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- A Champion in Every Cylinder
Means Better Performance
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Cham{'ion X i. the
recognIZed standard
.park plug for Ford
cars arid trucks and

I Fordsontra.ctoTs. Ree ...

o ognizedb'lldealersand
ownerafO'J" JOt/eara as
the moat economical

; ;l!.�, ·t��·b:/d��r;�
• .-veTJ/WherfJ.

Youwillnotice a vast differe�ce in engine
performance the moment you put jn an

entire setof'new Champion spark plugs.
Power and pick-up improve. Allsluggish
feeling is gone; The engine has new life.

And you will more than save the cost of
the Champion spark plugs in greater-oil
and gas economy to say nothing of.pro
tecting your engine against costly repairs
due to faulty ignition.
Champion is a better spark plug. Better because
of itswonderful newcore thatwillstand stressmore

sever� than it will ever-encounter in the engine.

You will know this new'"Champ,ion by tho
Double-Ribbed core. Put a full Bet in your
car, tractor, truckorstationaryengine. That is
.real economy as thousands have found out.
Champions are . eold lb� <:Ie.ler� ever,ywhere

Champion Spark Plug Company
,

Toledo, Ohio
Champion SparkPIua,Co.ofCan.,Ltd.,Windsor, Ont�

CHAM P'lON
Depen dab r e /0' E v ery 1;, n g.j n e

Don't Con.lde. any Pa.m LlchtJnc Plant until yOQ read about till.
Dew Bnd wonderful imprqved Bnd perfectedModel 16-

Cushman Belted Electric Plant
:.:� rr����I��aaM�:lti��!.':�!��v�::��:�I!d�tL�gJ.�e ';..,�:
'alJ·pnrpooe Elect� Plant with plentY,{lf power and plenty '{,f IIsht
for all yoor needs. Cat In priee to a very attracttve'-Ogure.
A amaller, vory practical plant, nt a very low price, the Cashman

lU H. P. Tbrottle Governed Plant js the new BensatIon. M08tpmc;tleal,

�����t!ia:a�O:et�:::'ir:d!p;���::I�Frn:.:�:��l��aon:l/:�:1I����
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 9�1�':';'�':!:�·
Manufsotur••••Iao of ....;ht Wa'cht IIn,in•• -1� to &0 H. P.

B.la-rcll7o:rd!l'
CALF MEAL .

4&writerorchartNo,C-29.
"�owto

Feed ealvl!s,U �ving jm�ortRnt
authoritative InformatIOn for
farmers, Sent you FREE.

BLATCHFORD CALF MEAL CO._

WaukeUaD_ �b;;;� Ill.

and lIlAIL
& B.R'EEZE

• April 21, 1923.
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But Melia's Wheat -is .Green
And There are Other. Excellent." Illustrations of
, . Summer Fallowing,Evident Around-Bucklin

- If.

BY F. D, NICHOL5l

'O� THE summer faIlow�d wheat 'not have time to. make mucfi of a start.
field of I. N, Me�ia -of Bucklin, r.rhen the surflfC-l! should be cultivated

Kun., the crop covers the land enough during the summer so the fol- __

with u beautiful coating of green. Tho lowing growths of weeds are kllied.
roots make a huge mat of fibrous 'I'hls will enable the soil to conserve! all
growth reaching ful' down into the sub- of the rain that/falls. J

soil, which ccntulns so much moisture Naturally the net result is tha t the

that the dirt will stick to one's hands. land contains an abundance of mols

T1Iis wheat "is -gulng to produce a good ture and available plant food at seed

crop next summer, even if the season ing time. 'l'Ile crop cuu muke a quick
is unfavorable. One can find eondl- start, and become well established, with
ttoiis somewhn t sirnilu r to

-

this on a good root system, before cold weather,
many of the uther summer fallowed n rrtves. Thus it is in a -posltlou to

.fields in this community, such as those make a quick "get-a'ivny" when spring
�med by A. M. George, D. L. Handy, comes, for it will have gone thru tile

Hobert Acre, 'V. H. Davis, Webber cold weather in a healthy conditlon.

.L
Brothers and John Luft. This is exactly what has occurred with

What a' marT,ed conrrust to the dead the wheat owned by :M:r. Melia-he is

01' slck-Iooktng wheat on so many huu- going to be put to the necessity of do

.dreds of thousands of acres in the C;illg It good deal of' work .next summel'

Plains country, where the rutntall is huullng wheat to Bucklhi,'
.

25' inches or less! We.:ruxve, indeed, an Many of his neighbors also have hal

excellent demonstration of the vul!\e of good success with summer fallowing.
summer fallowing, in this year of 'our W. H. -'PJlvis, who by the way owns a

-Lord, 1023. .And next fall this .will be magnificent country home, and is one

translated into reai liuman values- of the county commtsstoners of Ford
into a higher standard of living in the county, has been summer fallowing for
homes of the good farmers, and in the many yeurs, and believes in it. thoroly.
pyrchase of things which make for a He has some quality wheat this year.
happier home life.

•

Webber Brothers also have excellent
. ., summer fallow wheat, and a beaut�flll

.

A Better System Essential example, near the' end of one. field' of
Will we, perhaps, learn something the value of good summer ttlluge--rr

from: this result? Can we make it help few acres were not disked at the rigi.f
in developing a system 'of farming in time, as the rest of the field was tbe-'
the regions of limited rninfull that is cause of the arrival of a' threshing.
better adapted to the country? machine, and thesa, acres will .produce
George 'Gould, manager of The Gould' nothing, while the crop on the, reM; 01'

Gr.ain Company or Bucklin, believes it the land is in good condition. D'l L.
will be of great value, "We have a Hnndy has some good wheat, frhnr
land rof sreat agricultural possibilities which, by the way, he obtained a great
in this part of Kansas," he told me, a deal of pasture. •.
few days ago. "But we need to make. HOM Wei 1

:
It--better use of the prfnciples of safe ow ne an • ail 0.0\' �,ce(! -_'

farmtng-c-we must adapt our methods ?ohn Luft, who lives III f.aIIot�er
to the conditions we have, if the pro- neighborhood, has a. wonderful st�nd
ductlon is. to be developed to the max- on summer fallow, With almost n total

imu� point.. This will require a more failure o� the fields. of .the netghbors
dlverslfled system; efficient sumjner around .hlm. on �hlCh the cro�) wa�
fnllowing on at least parLof tlle-wheat planted III the ordinary way, Th is also
acreage, and better livestock farming. l� true o� the farm where Ilobert Acre
Naturally if we are torntse more llve- .

lives,
. ..

stock we will need to grow. a "greater . The. greatest obJe�tlon to summer

acreage of feed crops. I have a great fnllowlng, perhaps, IS that advanced

belief in our ability to do these things." by the ten.ants. They say that. "�I.H:J
Certainly the examples of sununer owner desires to have all of It III '

faUowing in the 'Buddin community whcllt:-eve�'y .ye:!r." And .this is a big
should have a blz influence on the men objectlon; It ind lcn tes the need for the

who have not b:en uslnz .this method. owners to-study the benefits. of;slImmcr
Equally impressive Is th� fad that as fallowing" more

..
Doubtless in time

a rule these fields are found on farms many of them Will have a change ,of
which have the best homes-they are hear,t. And in. the meantime it. may }J��

on places owned by the successful men. possible to make more use of the ,S;l':,
Evidently most of the keenest minds in tern employed br w. T. Pto�e, on h is

that community believe' summer fal- land. neal' B,u('kh�. He lets !l1S trna n l s

lowing is wise put III a third of the land III wllC'at-

"'Fallo,,';ng: Increa,ses "I·elds using. good methods-and he takes nn
• .1 of this, The tenant can then do ns he

And the men who hn ve practiced pleases with the other two-thl rds-c-hu

summer fallowing are well agreed, also. con summer follow it and grow fef'<1

tl1at it pays for one to do a' good job crops to his heart's content,
.

of it. The land should be broken early Evidently the nearer we can come-

enough in the spring so the weeds will (Continued on Page 23)

The Hays Round- Up April 28
BY DR. C. w. lIIcCAIUPDELL

THE nth !Iminal Livestock Producers' HOUlHI-Up' will l�e hpld lit the.

Fort Hays Branch of Kansas--Experiment Station, Hays; Kan., Satllr·'
. clay, April 28, 1023., 'l'he livestock work at Hays has been connnpd;

lal;gely to the study of pro!luction and maintenUllce problems because these i
are of most yital importance to the Western section of the state. The, time j
has come when cattle must be raised upon roughage alone. The rongha:;e:
used may be special f<1'rage crops, by-products of grain crops, or both. In \
past years some very interesting and valuable information relutiye to I
handling sto,ck ca ttle has been obtained fl;om thf! experim��ts>cOlldflctl'd;
at Rays. /

I

'Work on two (lefinite problems will be reported at this year's meeting,'
The first is the effect of winter rations on summer gains of steers'. 'I.'his'

test WflS started with two lots of steer calves in the fall of 1020. One, jot.

was wintered on silage, the other on dry feed. They WeFe-'gl'azed together'
on buffalo grass during the summer. The same steers were fed, the ,same t

kinds of rations during the winters of 1021-22 and 1022-2;3 and WGl'e gl'Uzed.
in the same buffalo grass pnsture diIring the slImmer of 1022 .. A complete,

report to date OIl the winter and summer gains of these two groups of

steers, now 3 years old, will be given at this year's meeting.
'

The se�iid problem concerns winter rations for yearling heifers. FiYe'
lots are being_wintered on raions' as follows: Lot 1, Sudall hay alone;
rot 2, alfalfa hay'alone; Lot 3, cane hay alone; Lot 4, Sudan haY. and!
alfalfa hay; Lot 5, cane hay and alfalfa hay. "

I

One or more of these forage crops can lJe grown in every sectiOll of:
'Western,Kansas and some ver:l(. interesting results in their use as willtf�r
.).'ntiolls for yparlllJg heifers hnve been obtained during the Jast winter.

'I'hey will also. be· l'e11orted at the Hound-Up, April 28.
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Tragedy Le��s to Success·· ��\\
Huniinq 'A'ccid�:nt That Cost Donald M�[{aiJ,'His Sight Got_'lIini'Starte

A Business That Has ,More ,Than Doubled 'His �Former 1ncotne.
- ,.""

.

....

BEHIND
8.., meat btoes : in a Hutchinson"

,

butcher shop -a,Jittle more than '11 year ago
Donald McKay sliced steaks, cut roasts,
cracked bones and used- the cleaver -on

I'"rk chops, The o.nly thing he knew about a cow

was how to. cut up the carcass. He was .a butch.
or's helper drawing $25 Ii week.,

_

'I'hon accident, as otten -happens, took a <hand,
t.lotted out McKay's sight in a hunting tragedy,
m.ule it Impossible fo.r him to. oontinue the work
he knew and apparently- left him. -helpless but
ruced with the task of making a lidng fo.r hlm-'
H'[E and wife.

Makes Modest Beginoing ........

Lacking special training and the means to. get
it McKay bought two. scrub cows and started to.
r-ke out a precartous living selltng milk to. neigh
l.ors. HI' knew nothing about+the dairy business
but he was willing to. learn. ' s

">

Mrs, McKay, who. backed her husband with. a
Ike courage, sought and read all the info.rmatio.n
about dairying she .could .obtatn. The two. studied
cousistently and obtained advice fro.m evei.'y pos-
sible so.urce. _

'1'he first result of that study was the sale o.f
Ihe two. scrub cows and the purchase of hro. good
�rad('s. Mllk production immediately increased at
practically no. addttton to cost "of feed and care.

'['he proftts began to , climb ,and the little buslpess
prospered,
The growth or this milk business has been some

what spectacular. To.day McKay is making $50 a

week as compared to, the $25 he was receiving as

a Dutcher's helper. E"ery'day 600 quarts or milk
:1i'C sold. Of co.urse the three Co.ws do.n't pro.duce
all o.f it. McKay buys much milk fro.m farmers,'
j,uttlel; and retails it. He do.es no.t have to. deliver.
Cnsto.mers co.me to. him and o.f_co.urse that reduces
('xpE'nse. -,.

'l'hE' mill;: sto.re o.ccupie!'l a small building behind
llie i\IcKay ho.me.-!t is scrupulously clean, Here
I lit, milk -is co.o.led and bo.ttled and refrigerated
1111 til called fo.r.

'-

i.\IcKay's jo.b 'is taking care ·o.f the Co.ws, two.
�r[lde9 and a purebred animal, all Holsteins. '1'hey
[ook'like sho.w animals so. well are they fed and
.::I·oomNI. They are pets and in respo.nse to. th�t
finE' care they pro.duce heavlly. The Co.ws are

milked three
.
times every day'. McKay is ,.on the

• By BayYarnell

. -

.

- \ ' ,

Donald MeKa)" and One of HI.. l'tlone)"-lUaklng Hol-
'

Bteln C,OWB That- Swelled HiB Pr.qfltB

�o.b f'ro.m 5 in the morning until 9 o'clock at night,
but he is making good despite a handicap that
many persons consider as totally disabling. ,

'Recently McKay bought a purebred Ho.lstein
cow, paying $300 ror her. He acted after careful
study and coustderatton, Iutormattou he obta ined
convinced 'him that the good .purehred. animal' is
the most aconomtoat and the most profitable to.
"own, provided she is properly cared for' and tea.

His 'experience has proved the <correctness of
this o.pinion. l\IcKay keeps detailed acco.unts .. o.n
his business. Every cow is charged with all· the
f('ed she co.nsumes and is credited with mill;: pro.
duced. 'McKay' kno.ws alway's just what 'a co.w
is do.ing and ho.w pro.fitable slie is.

.

In the first SO days after he bought the pure
bred co.w she pro.duced 5,SG2 po.unds o.f milk, which
so.ld fo.r $274,38. Feed co.nsumed Co.st $,0;:;,78, leI).y
ing,a net inco.me fro.m the Co.w, not considering
labo.r, o.f $2()S,60, lll(_)re than t\yo. tli+rds o.f the
price he paid fo.r the animal. -

'McKay co.ntrasts this with the perfo.rmance o.f
o.ne o.f his grade co.ws. In 86 days the grade gave
0,280 po.unds o.f milk, 0.1' 582 po.unds less than the

purebred. Her eonsumptlon o.f feed averaged ',6-
pounds o.f';grain and 1Q pounds or hay' daily more

. than. the' purebred.
In one- week the registered cow ate $3,1'5· w9r.th.

of feed-.and produced 427 pounds of milk. Each .o.f
die grades ate $3.67 worth o.f feed during the same
week," ene produced 890 pounds or milk and t,he
other 277 'pounde.:
Another important consideratloti :fro.m the

_

mo.ne;v .making point of view is the sale or- calves,
McKay receives $25 for' a calf fro.m one 'o.f his
grade cows, Fo.r rr calf fro.m the purebred cow

�, he got $150. .' '"
I

,

Purebreds Prove Good Inv.estment
"l\:[y. purebr;d cow already. has more than re

turned my Iuvestment in her, in additio.n to. !J>IlY
lug fo.r her feed," said Mr. McKay. 'U'he net in
come fro.m milk ,,"rts $208,00 and I r�ceived, $100
fo.r -her calf, making a' totnl- or '-$358.60. I paid

.

$300 for the cow so. I am ahead $58.60 and the _

cow.' .. '

"I hope" eventually to. have all purebreds. I am
conrtnced that they are the most pro.fitable ani- -

mals and
..

I think 'that evervone in the-dairy busi
ness eventually should own gDiJd purebreds. .

"Cows gave me my chance-when-I seemed to. be
up against it. . I lova to. werk 'with them. I am
t)'ying to. deserve the success that has come to
me' by, giving just as good service as I can.
c' "This spri.ng we plan to. enlarge our nrllk, store,because we can,'. I think, sell twice as much milk
as we now are handling. We plan, to install Ii
bottler and other modern appliances which' will
enable us to. handle more milk and give better
service." -- � -

\
"

McKay' is a :carefui feeder. Every bit o.f ,feed
is -weighed o.r- measured and all is acco.unted fo.r.
H� pays an average o.f 2% cents a po.und fo.r it,
mIxed, . '_
The grain ratio.n co.nsists o.f 100· lJo.unds bran,

IpG po.unds ·ground co.rn; 100 po.nnds gro.und bar
ley, 100 po.unds gl'o.un,d o.ats, 75 pounds Co.ttDnsej!do.il meal,. 100 _Do.nnds. linseed o.il meal and 51)
po.unds· gluten meal. In additio.n the co.ws receive
silage and alfalfa hay. .

'

,Mr. and l\Irs. :\-IcKay db all the wo.rl;: connected
with the business e�cept so.me Ddd tasks' per:fo.rmed by a,schoo.l bo.y who. is o.n duty for a sho.rt
time befo.re and after sc�o.l thru the ,,:eek.

The·Gir I Who Couldn't Wait
WHEN Myrtle Jennings graduated fro.nlthe

Waterville High School in H)21, her fo.lks
rlidn't think she was old eno.ugh to. go. to.

eo.llege. No.w Myrtle is
_
an energetic

! "lIngster ifhd the pro.spect o.f waIting two. or
1 ill'l'e years until time sho.uld endow her with
"1J()llgh mat�U"ity so. that her parents wo.uld co.n
,1,IL'r her o.f co.ll('ge age' was .no.t particularly
:'i'jI('nling, She donned her unionalls and went o.ut
j (, t lie uarnlo.t fenc.e tQ cDns�der the ultima tum and
i" l'Pyiew the pro.spects o.f pro.fitable -emplo.yment
"11 hcr father's half sectio.n o.f Marshall county
I,,·,,\.
.\, she sat there wrangling with her pro.Olem, a

.c,.,: "'Ily, neglect('il calf meandered acrass her
I'" ':l' of Yi�io.n, She jumped do.wn and fo.llo.wed
"", l'alf' into. the barn, '.rhere· were nine o.thers
iI:- 1 like it,... fo.rlo.rn and hungry. She ado.pte�
11" 'S!! calves right o.n the spo.t. With her bro.ther,
'. I'I) is a student o.f vo.cational agricultur� in the
'.\ ;J tprdlle High Scho.ol, she nego.tiated fo.r the
""Il.,tructio.n o.f 10 ·stanchio.ns in the barn.

Good-Care Wo.rked Wo.nders
A few ''''!leks o.f care and invigo.rating feeding

Inarle remarkable changes in tho.se calves, but
,\[,I':'tle was struggling against inherent o.bstacles
",llleh the calves had acquired fro.m their scrub
",II'e and dams. Theil' breeding was against them .......
�»llletime later W. E. TUl'ner, in'Structo.r in vo.ca
Iional agriculture at the higlLscho.o.l, had occasio.n
to �nll o.n her b!:.QJher in- co.nrrectio.n with his field
pro.Ject which is a part o.f every student's scho.o.l

";o1'k. He was o.n the lo.o.ko.ut fo.r pro.spective calf

��llb, material, and suggested that Myrtle 'jo.in.
.'

e sho.wed that she was, in a w'ay, wasting her
tlllJP with the scrubs when she co.uld do.' so much
lett!'r with pnrehred ftnimals.

.

.

l\[yrtle likcrl the suggestio.n, but ,there was o.ne

big o.J�cle. She didn't have the·'mo.lley to. QUY fi'
purebred calf. Ho.wever, Turner told lIer that
arrangementjV pro.bably co.uld be made to. bo.rro.w
the mo.ney. That wo.uld be better than getting it
fro.m ']Iel' father, because it wo.ultl he mo.re busi
ness·like and wo.uld make the l!ro.ject stand o.Jl
its o"'n. feet. Purebreds weren't wo.rth while if
tney had to. be subshUzed, He tho.ught the calf
wo.uld justify its purciiase by its earnings and
by the �reater value at maturity.
l\Iyrtle had ano.thcr secret sessio.n "'itl! hN' own

tho.ughts ...and decided to. try the calf club plan.

--_ !
M,.rtle Jennlnll'" an'd the H.-If"" on "".It·h "'hI' '''on

,

Grand Championship at lUllr!ll.nli' COUllt,- Fair

She' made arrangement!L_to. bo.rro.w mo.ney from
a lDcal banker o.n her perso.naL. note when' she
co.uld find a .calf which suited her. TuI'ber· agreedto. help in the selectio.n. Several times she fo.und·
what sllf' tho.ught was a satisfacto.rv calf but
1Turner-either veto.ed her cho.ice 0.1' wa�� unable to.
arrlJuge a time· -when, lIe CDuid go to. see it. In the
meantimp. l\Iyrtfe grew impatient. She wanted to.
get that· calf in her bnrnlo.t and see what she
co.uld do. with it.
Finally. she StlYS in hel' sto.ry o.f' tl�e calf club

prDjecf, she "llfleked the who.le family into. the car
and dro.ye' 2-6 mill'S to. Cry:;tal Springs Farm,'"bought a heifer fDr $125 a.nd hro.ught 11('1' home.
'l'llen she callNI Turner o.n the tel('llhDne and to.ld
him o.f the purchase.

'

Stllecte.d a Go.o.d Heifer Calf '.

"No.w yo.u've do.ne it," tho.ught Turner, but de
cided to. withho.ld co.mment until he could see the
calf.,When that time came no. criticism was neces
sary. He decided that Myrtle had dQne as go.o.d
a jDb o.f selecting a calf as if,he had been with ber.
The calf pro.spered and when the Marshall

Co.unty !!I.ir at Blue Rapids appro.ached, Myrtle
iJegan flttmg ner fo.r sho.w. She was 'entered
with the other club calves in the o.pen classes.
Early o.n the mo.rning that the fair o.p('ned, l\Iyrtle,
put on a clean suit o.f unio.nalls, hitched a team
to the wago.n, loaded the calf· and-went to. Blue
Rapids. While she was no.t busy administerin�
to. the wants o.f the heifer 'she was Ilnswering
questio.ns o.f visiJo.rs who. sto.pped to. admire her
he1'dsmanship. When' the showing was finished ...

the calf had annexed several ribbo.ns, amo.ng them
the ,ro.yu! purple 9f junior champio.n and" grllDd
('hampio.n, which pro.claimed that she was the best
Sho.rtho.rn female exhibited at the fuir in '}922-

(Fo.r Co.ntlnuatio.n Please Turn to. Page 12)

,..
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DEfARTllENT EDITORS
,

Ltvestock EdUor •...•.••...•. � •.........T. \V. ).£orsc

r;�,��.111��!�1��:::: :::: :':::: :: :: ::: .: : j�
H��lei�'l'a�iPs�!:

lfediclil Department•••....•....•... Dr. C. H. Lerr+so

����l���)'Kil'le�I:I'II'g' :,',1: .: : :.: :.: .: :.�I:,qi�·I;\. B�I!�tec�
Radio Edltor ,

-

.. , .. , It. S, Planck

Entered as second-class matter F(.'1n'uR.J'Y 'rIIIa 190n,
at the J)ostorr� at Tupeku, lillnsa�. under net of

C'Qt1gI'CSS of, )larch 8, 1870. \

, ADVERTISING RATE

80c an ar;ate line.' Clreulatlon tzO,OOO

Changes in ndverttsements or orders tn dlscnu tlnue

nuverttsements must reach us not Inter thau 10 dnss

in lId"IIHCe or the rlnte of publication, An advertlae

ment canner be stopped 01' changed after it Is Inserted

In a page and the pnge has been electrotsperl. New

arlver ttsements ('1111 be uecepted up to aud JnclUCUllg

BatUl'UIIY precedlng issue.

L
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DEPART�iENT EDITORS

Member ADrloultuMlI Publl.h... Iiuoolotlon
M.mb .... Audl.t-'Buroau of Circulation,

and MAIL
" B'REEZE

.:»:Passing Comment->.By
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OF
COURSE it is natural for hope to grow

in the minds and hearts of -men In the

• spring. All. na ture is taking on new life'
s; and, the human animal expands and takes

on new courage ill sympathy with Nature. It may

be that this is the psychology, of the talk of r.e
newed prosperity At any rate the tone of bUS,I-
ness grows more�opeful. .·Hl.,the large autoruobilo
eompanles report increased 'business.
The Ford plant .Is far' behind with its orders.

The Studebaker corporation reports .sales of 37,500
(,111'13 for the first quarter of the year. '.the Willys
Overlnnd reports 44,475,' 01' 3% times as many aa

were turned ·out during a' <:!ol'l'esponiling period
last year. ];Iarch shipments alone exceed, 20,000
rnm

•

Unofficiot reports osttmnte. the earnings of the

United States Steel COl'11.oration for the first

quarter at abent 38 million dollars, an incrp�s('
of. more than 10 million dollars, as compared WIth
a Similar period last year.
-lmportattons too seem to indicate iI?creas�d

.prosperity for we buy freely when -bustness IS

good and not so freely when it is bad. Custom ..

receipts for'Mnrch totaling $02,172,000 broke all

records. The nearest 11reYious approach to that

figure was in September of last year, when $53,-
13liOOO was paid in import duties. The heavy im

port payment for ?lInrch made. t�e total for t�e
first nine months of the cnrrent fIscal year $-lOv,-

,-' 7'53 000 or almost 1705 million dollars greater !han

for 'th� correspon�1ing period in the year ending
last June SO.

I'

Asks for Information

ONE
of our readers, J, D. Sheppard, writes,

me as follows:' "Fir·st, wheD' any candidate

for the House or Senate la,mbasts 'Wall

Street,' 'Big Bnsines:;;,' 01' the 'Special lut'erests'

in his campaign for office are the yoters right in

';assuming' that such ,cancUdate is giving them

piffle and b\lllc?
'

"Second wllat is meant' by '''Tn} 1 Street,' 'Big
Business' 'aJ;ld the 'Special Intere.<;ts' in American

l)olitical parlance?" "-

Without doubt there is a grca t \leal of "piffle"
and "bune" di·stributed during politic'al campaign_s,
but the election results do not· show that tile yot- .

ers assume thut the candidate who tnlks ahont

""Tall Street." Big Business" and the "Special
Interests" is giving thpm either piffle or bunco

,In the last election the...cancli.dates ,who rel'eived

the heaviest majorities were those who denounced

most tmsparingly "'Wall Street," "Big Business"

and the "Special Interests."
The terms ""\)Tall' Street," '!Big Business,'" and

the "Vested Interests" are undoubtedly vague and

often used to stiJ: up the passions .of the multi

tude, but tl1'ere is a pretty well defined renSOI1

for this.
"-

The ma�ses do feel, and I think witll,.
rea�on, that there are a few inclividuals, com)
JlaratiYely speaking, who eontrol very largely the

business of this country and use their power for

selfish ends•. They also feel und I again think

wIth reason, that the few who control, the major
']Iart of the wealth of the country, do not bear

their just part of the burdens of government.
If you have any doubt about that,' pick 111) the

first daily paper YO\l see and rend the following
bits of news: "The directors of the Standard Oil,..
Company of I(JlI1sns, today declared a stock
diddend of 300 per cent, pnyable December 30."
"The bank of the ManIla ttan Company, one of

the oldest instih1tions in the United States to

',day,-Decmber 5-declared- a stock dividencl of

100 per cent. The stocldlOlders authorized an

increase in the capital stock from 5 million dO,I-
Jars to 10 million dol1a.rs."

'

"Wilmington, D£>lnwar'e, December 5-The E. L.
DuPont de Nemours Company today declared 'n

ftO per cent common stock dividend. This is in
-

accord with the recent vote of stockholders to' in
..:.. '(!rease the capital to 100 million dollars."

" "New Yorlt,. Deccmber 5"":""The Stndebaker Cor

poration today' declared a common stock dividend,
"of 25 per cent on common stock�'

. "New· York, December 5-Directors of the
,Vacuum Oil Cdmpany today decJared' 300 per cent
Btock dividend, tram;ferring 45 million dollars from

,the'surplllS to the .capital stock."
,

Now' the nndonhtecl object of declarhlg the!ie
enorrrrons :;;tnck, clivjclenc1s at t.his particular time
wa:;; to eSCI1l1e tlle payment nf income tax.

\

,

_ In other words these g�eat' corpoeations are

Ul1l�rtaking to escape their share of the burdens

of government. Those to whom the stock was
issued hnva given nothing � exchange and yet
if complaint is made about the excess profits of

these concerns they wtll.dnslst.-that-fheir earnings
do 'DOt show a large. per cent of profit OD their

capital stock.
•

it may be thnt those who denounce '''Big Busi
ness" most loudly, would 'be just as greedy if they

, I

T-he Capper Platform
, JUST one klnd. of 'law for rich and poor.

A square deal for all, special privileges
to npne. .

Laws to prevent prlce-gouglng and profit-
(ecring.

-'" ,

.

.

The stl'ipping-' of waste, extravagance,
'graft, incompetence a luI all partisan favor
itism from the public service.

'

Substantially lower freight rates immedi
ately.
.Iusttce for all of our soldiers of the World

·Wllr. �".

A constructive national policy for the re

lief of agriculture.
. Higher prices for farm products; pr lower

prices for the things farmers must buy.
More attention to diversified farminf; as It

means of enabling farmers to solve their
- problems.

, Abolish gambling hI.'wheat, cottO'n, corn,
and all fa)'m l)roducts.
Reop,ening of fOl:eign markets to Ameri

can agricultu.f'e's surplus products thru an

economic conference. ,

Practical and .b"Jslnesslike co-operative
ma rketlng 'bf farm' products.
Credit facilities for agriculture equal to

credit fadlities for business men.

Honest enforcem.ent of prohibition as" a
mC'ans of making prohibition wDrld-wide;

- tlll'U proof of its benefits here.

had tlIe opportuniity, I have observed thl1t the

'difference in hogs is one of size and cHpacity, not
OIle of ""l.Ippetite.
'fbe big lIog roots the sma'll hog a'\vny from the

(rough anel the little hog naturnlly sqneals its

11rotest, but if it were big and the other hog were

little it would root the O'ther out of the trough with
as little ceremoJ;ly 'and as IitfIe compunction as it
was rooted out by it's larger and stronger fellow
porker.

About PUblish!ng Letters'

OKCE) in a while I get a letter from 11 subscriber

�Yho insists tlu1t !t �ust be published an.cl
Just as he wrote It. Generally the letter lS

hadly written, hadly spelled, badly punctuated and

h:HlIy capitl1lize(l. If printed just as the writer
sends it in it would make the writer appeal' ridic
�OOL

.

JIQwever, I might say to subscribers who write
letters, that about the surest way not to get
any part oTyour letter published i.s to insist that
it must be published. I get a grent mnny more let·
tel'S than I can "'P.ossibly find space for and there
fore am not at all Jl€Cved if writers like the one

mentioned cease to write. It happens that this
particular subscriber is very muc11 opposed to pro
hibition and d�sires to have his

_
opinion published.

Now I have no particular objectioll to publishing
the opinion of an opponent of prohibition, but It
does seem to me like a waste of space. Whether
11e likes it 'or not there is nothing more cer,jlft,in in

.my opinion than that prohibition has come to stay.
I might publish many letters ndvocating prohibi
tion but that too seems to me to be largely a waste
of �pac:e, especially out here in Kansas.
There was a time when the prohibition questloJ)

was a real live issue. In those old ,-times thelie
were always some representatives sent to the leg
lature with the understanding that they came to-To

peka to fIght prohibition, It bas been years· now
since any member of 'either bouse of the legislature

�,%'t.�rm:ar!dl��m� :E'cil�r:: ,":,' :;{��'etfc'!,a i�Ia��.��
Horticulture .•......•........••••. ;'ohn 'V. WUklnsOll
Colorado }"nrm New8 .•.•. : . .,.•••..•....E. J,....-Leonurd
Young l�'olks' Bllges ..•......• : •...• ' •. l{athleen ROiRJl
Capp"r Pig Club .. , .. ,.,.:,.,., Raymond B. Gill<...on
Ci1»»er Poull..,. Club ..........Racllel Anu Nelswellder,

No medical ncJve'rtlslng accepted. By medical ad

vertisIng Is understood tho otter of medicine tor 111-'
ternal huma.n use. "'_-"

ADVERTISEI\IENTs GUARANTEED
WE GUAltANTEE tIlat all dlspla,y ad.erUslni In

this Issue Is rellnble, and should any subscriber ""I
fer flllllllclni 108S' thru fraudulent dealing resulting
.trom such adverttstna, W&.'1 will make good such loss.

��:n8����nth:����� :'��1n thrin:r���Gs/t��:: �:::
date of thl� 18sue: thAt we are: noutted promlltly. and
thlt in wrlUng the ndvertiser you stnte: "I saw your

advertl�ment In �an.a. F.armer and Man and Br_.....

.'

T. A. McNeal
"-,

even tried to start a fight on prohibition. As· a'

matter of fact there is nothing concerning which

public sentiment in Kansas is more completely
settled than this. '. _ .

'

.

Let me � make another predlctfon ; . there are
people who believe that one or the other of the two

great political parties will declare i;11 its platform
next year in favor of light wines and 'heer. That
sort of a plank will not go into either national plat
form. Insome states where there is a strong anti

.prohibition sentiment, candidates will try to dodge
and straddle and may get by with It but it will
not· be a national issue. Prohibition is in the
Constitution of tile United States to stay.'.

.

,
---

,

Now I do not wish to Be understood as saying
that.there are no violations of the prohibitory la\f
either state or national. Ther� are many. There

always will be so long as the profit on illicit booze
is Ufs great as it is. But let me say to the people
who are tempted to make easy money_thl.� way, it

. ,h'J'es not PI1Y in tile long run even in dollars and

cents.
,.

.

It is going to be more and more oifficult to vio
la te the. lawand get away with it. Bootleggers and
t hose who operate Illicit stills do notmake much
money' after all and sooner or Inter most of 'them
are caught, IIneI when tlley are, they huve-as little

sy�pathy\as a horse thief.

.1

The Army Uniform
,

THE) following communicntion has been re

ceived frO'm a Kansd's reader:
"At numerous al1ctlon sales held over the

conn try, surplus army unifO'rms have been s�).l.(l and
Are worn indiscriminately by every Tom. Dick and

Harry in the conn try. �.ay I saw one being worn

I�y one who "'{IS regarded as one ·of the connty's
rankest slackers. Yet this individnal was wea'ring
this nrmy blouse, and it appeared in a !8·uch dilapi-
dnted condition. "-

I was one of the number who worked 1i1(€ hell

for the right and honor to wear one of these uni
forms and it seems a shume that under present,
c'omlitions just anyone should be permitted t,9
wear one.

"That do you think?
Yonrs sincerely,

\ SERVICE SAM."
There is considerable to be said on both sides

of the questioll, Should army uniforms be sold in

lli'lcriminll tely?
rThere is no pfitent on khaki cloth. It �ay be

manufactured and sold by any cloth manufacturing
mill. Neither is there any way to prevent its being
made up to 10Dk like a uniform. The boy scouts

weai' uniforms very similar to the uniforms of the

soldiprs. The bO'�'s in onr stat.e industrial school,
Wllich is a semi-pennI institution, are dressed in

khaki uniforms, because it is. the most serviceable

nnd the most economical uniform that can be
made. I do not suppose that. the fact that these

boys are dressed in uniforms and also wear hats

like the army' hals, has made..J;his young man feel
that it reflected on him 01' his servke. /

And yet I can llnderstand the sentiment con

ne.cted with the uniform a man has. ,,"OTn in the
service of his country, and I respect. thl1t senti·

ment, but to forbid' the wearing of khaki uniforms
would probably w()rk more harm than good.

Florida's Brutal Prison System

WE ARE likely to be deeply stirred with indigo
nation when we read of cruelties pl'flctic('(l
by' the Turks or Bolshevists or other'�for

eigners. I shure in that feeling ,of indignation,
But let us not pride ourselves on our superior h11-

manity. Perhaps you have not read the stc)ry ot'

the North Dalwta boy who 'was convicted of a

trifling misdemeauor, not a crime' in itself hut 11

law-ma<1e misc1emeanQr. The offenf;e chl1rgerl. was
that he was stealing a_ ride on a freight train in

the state of Florlda.-
For that he was fined $25 or as'""lln I1lternativc

was sentenced to jail for'DO days. He (lid not 1II1YC

the $25; if he had had the money he wonld l10t
have been stealing a ride on a freight cal'. He

. wired home for the money to pay the fine ana hiS
mother sent the money. It was returned by tllC

sheriff with the notation that the boy was gone.
�his sheriff was l'eceiving a commission from the



IUlliber company for supplying them with D;lep 'who
h'lll b'een 'Convicted and sentenced to jail. These,

Jl;eu:"'were required to standi In-swamp water up to_
tlleir 1�lps and cut cypress trees ..Theil' shoes r.ottect
nu their feet; their limbs swelled and becanie In- Farmers' Service' Cornerfel.tell and if they did 1I0t do the work' required ,_

_

they were brutally whipped. This.North Dakota

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
nov was whipped w�en lie was so 8.!,ck he was not ,Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
nble, to stand. He died as a result of his exposure,,- _ problems or on !lny, other matter on which,
and'' ul'nta� tJ:ea�eBt. It )�a!ir nearly two years -.' they desire information.' This service is.. free. The
!lftp1' his death before his people traced him., Now tremendous demand-for this service makes it tm-
rhr-re is an in,vestigation; the' overseer who did possible' for us to print c.au .of. the answers, but
the whipping Is.Indlcted for murder and the Itlmber. every inquiry w111 be answered by �il.
company is sued for $50,000 damages, Posalbly
these brutes including the sheriff' whe- recetved the
commission' 'rill ,get part of what)s coming,.-Jo
I belli. But it must not be ,forgotten that thip bar
llfll'isll1 is permitted by the laws of the state of
Flol'iela. "

I IH1\'(� seen �en convicted of petty' oJfenses
working on the rords in Florida dressed in the old
l'nshiollec1 convict garb; the old striped 'convict
sul ts. The state of Flo�da 'like many of the other
SOI1I'hel'll states.. farms out its conviets to Indl
Yi!lnf!!:" or corpo,rations under contract and permits
r-nunties to do tIle same thing with persons CGn

"idrd of misdemeanors. The contract system is
nlWill'S cruel.and barbarous. NG state that permits,
such 'l� system is- entitled to be called civilized.

April 21, 1923. •
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The followlng is part 'Of an &rticle which ap
peurs in the last number of Ed Howe's monthly.;

T l)l'opose a toast: "To the people of Han-leon
ville. A rk .". That town had a local situatlonl as un
ro m to r table, fo'ollsh, and unfair to the people, as

lhe p resent situation of the world. Harrisonville.
so t t l ed it In three or four days, and settled it! right.
'I'here[ore get a mug of water from' the spring, and
[o ln me in a toast: To the people of Harrisonville,
:.\ 1'1,. Among the farmers, merchants and mechanics
ill that town are more real statesmen than may be
fnllnd at present in all the courts of Europe and
ill 'Vashing-ton, D. C. . ,

.

And whllt was dene by the people of Harrison
"ille that in the opiniGn of Ed Howe �ntitled them
i'lI Ihe honor of a tGast? Why, they hung It railroad
;fTiker :md ran a lot of other strikers out of the
"tlllDtry. .

Of course Ed bitterly condemns the murderers of
iferrin, Ill., who brt1tally kllled more than 20 de- -

ft'liseless men. I suppGse the majority sentiment in
:11I1l' about HarrisQnville favGred the hanging of
IiiI' I'a ill"Gad striker ,and the driv�ng o� of the
tlLhE'l' strikers; so for that _matter did the maj{)rlty
�('n'iment of the Herrin community favor the mur

(II'!, of the strike breakers. About all the difference
I lin t I can see between the two incidents is that
lil0re were more men murdered, at Herrin than at
II '11'I'isOllvHle. and possibly the mur.dering was
llllllP ill a mGre brutal manner. Tli'e principle in-
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person to entrance' in any high school in the state.>
The provislon in regard to admission in rural

higli-schGoll!l'is as foHows: r "Any pupil residing in
.

the' 'high school district whQ,_ has completed the", -

,

course of study. provided for distl'ict -schools by
,

the Kansas ,�tate Board 'Of 1i:ducatiGn and who can
present a 'certiflcate thereof'signed by the countr-: <

_ superintendent of public instruction, shall be
-

elig- �.
'

'iJl1e to admlsslon" to a rural high school,.. Pro-' t-
·

vlded, that pupils 16 years' old 'Or 'Over inay be,
'

admitted to" such rural high' schools by· action ,of "

v the-rural high school board and may be assigiied ,.
to suen classes as, -the principaf may determine."

;"-
, Disposing of, Joint Homestead

A and, :8,' husband and wife own 'a .horneafead or .

.

16.0 acres. They .have children and have gone to:!-'malta their home with 03'e. of them. r They deed.ed "

him one-half of A's part. Cal). B, the wife, will- her
· part to any of' the remain ing children. she chooses '

or would It pass to A should she die flrst2 I 'cannot '.
'say '\Yhether' t�· deed Is in- both names or' not: ,',;',

'. ,R. -F. H., '

Without knGwing how th�title to thi!J property -.
is loca ted' I cannot answer your question. If th�

"

property Is held jointly then A and- B hirve equal.:
" rights. in disposing of their' res{WCtive' halves, that
is, B can deed one-half' 'Of her half to ,nnl:one she

•

may
. designate just as A can and, as he' evid'enfily ,

has done' in this case: .

· If on the. -other hand, the title to this property
is in A, then �'s' rights' do not accrue;until tlJ,e

-c,death of A. ' III other words' she' has nothtng ,to,
gUoe except in case of A's. death, before her dellth
fu which case she would inherit one-half of this'
real estate and could then dispose ot., it as she
sees fit.

I

- '

,
-
,.
---

Liquor Fines and -County Schools,
I Where' does' the money collected in the way of
fines in liquor proaeou'ttons go,. to the state or
county school fund? If it goes to the county fund,should It be publlshe1i' In the county 'reports? '

, . 'E. E .. E.
The mGney s'o collected frGm 'these fines gees

intG the school fund of the county where the fine
is collected., Tbis is a constitutional provision.
While there is no law prmiding that a report of

'

such collections must be -made,' it, would be a very
good idea, I think, to do so}.._, ,

._-

.\_
---, "

Giving Away Wine Punishable Offense'
If somebody makes wine and gives It awa.y and·

anyone gets drunk by drl'nking this wine, can any-
thing be,done about it? -,

MRS.:S. W.,
This person can be 'prosecuted nnder the Kan..<;8S

· bone dry law. 'YGU should write this to.. the'county
attGrney or take·it ap \Vith him' personally. If the
connty attorney refuses to act report to, the attor

.

ney general 'of Kansas.

'We Should Join the'World
THERE

is going to be a great row as 'SOGn

as the next Congress ass�mbles., The dis...
turbance will be over the question whether'
the United States shall become a member

,)1' the permanent InternatiGnal CGurt -of Justice
:1 t the Hague.-
It is the duty' 'Of this court tG uphGld interna-

I iUllfil law and settle disputes betllveen nations,
jll;;t as our local courts settle disputes between
,itizens. The purpGse .is to provide n means of
:'<'ttling these questions on their merits 'Of justi'ce
"nll right, by law and arbitration, inEltead ot by
I "() barbarian's 'method of 'making might riglff
1"!'tl seeing which' nation can kill off the most
111"11 of :m 'Opposing nation, starve the most women
:1 ntl children and destroy the most property ,'Of
llie othE'r. -�

The tesson That History Teaches
'1'hat method we find ,does'not settle anything.

llHead It creates mGre hate' between nations
:lnll Sooner or later Imother war ... The fighting
,�'J0f' on. History has been teac.p.ing mankind this;
h-�'I)II since the beginning.
So\\' th1.. methGd of settling disputes between,

1100pl(';; and nations thru an internatiGnal CGU"t of,
.inslk{', is good American doctrine. Yeqrs ago this
""l1ntry advGcated such a court. It has from the
n,t'"t 1l(1Yo�ated the settlement of internati�mlll
t11�Plltf'S by a courj and thru arbitrntion. The
111'l'3011t court is largely Gnr own creation. Ol)jec,
I/(�ll to it in the next Congress is expected' to ..
:11'1;'1' oyer its rather slender connection,with the
I.r:lglle 'Of NatiGns. While the present court fs a
tTl":) I'ion of the league, its decisions' are not re',
"I('lI'ahle � the League. Its sole cGnnection with
l,h;1 t body is tlll:u the election 'Of the jurlges by the
r Otlncil" of tha great -Ittates and the "Assembly"

(It the little OnN!. Bllt all have an E'qual voice
In chOOSing the judges.

'

Favored by 51 Nations .

,It mny be of interest. to explain how the League0[ Nations came to have anything to'do with thi�

1;;llll't� Its CGvenant provided for submitting plans
,.�I' Such a tribunal. Accordingly. in U120, nn . B.d·
v���ry committee 'of distinguished j11!'ists. from
J
,ll 10US parts 'Of the wGrld assembled at The

,JilgUe and, formulated the plan. Our Elihu ROGt

n ::Jl s a member of this cGmmittee. The Lengue
. [Opted the plan and an independt'nt statute
crPflt'.; mg the cGurt was submitted tG the nations,IInu 51 have adopted it. '

llli1ny n.n tion may appeal to this court, 'Or sub
a dispute. regardless 'Of whether that nation
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volved in each tl'!lnSllctiO?, was the .. same. Both
are subversive of 'Orderly government, both are',

, brutal arid cruel beyond words; to express,

I Charges tor ColledioD of-Debts'
-, Is tllere a iegal charge. in IS:ansas for collec(lon
of debts? If so ·wh1l.t· per cent Is it? L. D. C.

Tbel'e is no charge fixed by: law>
..

Damage by Neighbor's' Horses
A has a' field of corn adjoinIng B's, pasture.'

. Presumably hunters "entered B's pasture .and went'
thru the gate into A's cor-ntretd leaving the gate
open. B's horses got Info A's corn before It was
gathered damaging t1:\e same, :B said he would
mak e It right( but has since refused. to do so. Can-
A colle.ct dam'ages? ". 'M. J. S.

"
'I am of th; opinion' he can, Of course, if the

hunters who �ft the gate. open are known they
'can be held responsinle" for the damage but pri-·
marily A has a right-to -look to B for damage, in
my oplnion.

'

..Woman's P-I"operty Rights in 'Missouri
Wh8.t is so' woman's rlgl1t in Missouri in regar.d·

to real estate? In deeding property does her hus�
band have to Join her in the' deed or can, she con
trol-her own estate and money.? I wish to buy a
farm there and wou� like to know before J. buy..

.

' Mrs., G.

SO long as she lives, a woman in Missouri has
..;full 'right to contjol her own estate. _But she can"
not- deed reill estate without her husband joinirig
in 'the deed, that is hi� signature is necessary tG
give gGGd title.

_
Various Ques.tions.

I-At what age Is it lawful, for a boy or girl. to
drive an automobile In Kansas? 2'--Can ai studentIn a district, school who receives passing: grades
enter high school, or Is It necessary to write the
county examiners and get a diploma?

_' \" S. K. F.'
. 1-1t,1s unlawful for any person under 14 years

'

old to drive an automobiJe in the state of Kansas.
2..;.Any person who shall complete the -,sourse of '

study prescribed _by 'the Kansas. State .Hoard' of

1}1ducation for rqral schools and the grades i'n
schools having two or more t�!!chers' wno shall give
evid.ence of good moral character, shall ,be granted
a CGmmon school diplolha which sha'll adinit stIch

I

is a member of the League 'Of Natiolls. But no

gGvernment !s obliged .to go before the court, the
court's decisions are binding only ·when accepted
or agreed to by the "disputing nations. .-

The power of the court lies· in proyiding a

means 'Of peaceable, inexpensive settlement as

cO!Dpared with war; also that thru a·biding hy l\
decision rendered against it a nation gains credit

__
in the eyes of .the' world and dGes not have tG
"saye its face." )l'hat takes Gut th.e, sting of de
feat,_ if there is any. War puts it in d�per.
-NGt' only. in my. judgment, but in' the judgment,

'Of others, President Harding has shown courage
nnll statesmanship in recommending to the 'Senate
that the United States be represented oil' the per
manent International Court of Justice, which is·
really a cGntinuation in more lasting form of the
old -Hague tribunal. If it hadn't Geen for the
Kaiser I 'bell.we. even that WGuid have worked.
This' Hague tribunal, by the way, was first' pro
posed and was largely brought abGut by the
United _States,

..

Con'ditions America Would D�m8nd
The President and Secretllry Hughes propose

we shall participate in the International Court
with the understanding-

.

I-That it shall not involve the United,
States in any legal relation to the League.
2-That the United States' shall participate

in the election of judges of the court.
'3-That the United States shall PIlY a fail',

share of the expenses of the CGurt as deter
mined by the Congress of the United States.
4-That the statute providing for the pdr

mllnent 'CGurt of InternatiOnal, J'ustice shall
not be amen1ted without the 'colisent; 'Of the
United States. ,
With these reservations 1 run not at all nfraid

the UnHed Stn tes will be' entangled in any mlli'
tnrY' way with Europe.
.An International Court is somethi.ng for "'hieh

we have been striving almost since the' beginning
of' our history, and the' world has ,ne\'er before
been in sueh a receptive mOQd toward the enter
prise as now. If was in ·1-800 that the AUH']'icnn
CGngress 111'oke ground fGr such an institution by
adopthjg a resolutiGn requesting th� Prel'Oident to
call an internll tional conference. "To the enrl."
read this resolutiGn, "that .any differencp;; a11rl di�:
putE'S arising between two govern'ments whiC'11 CHn
not be adjusted 'b:{ diplomatic agenC'y lIDlY be re·

ferred to arbitration lind be peacefully arljll�ted
by such ..means."

.�
.�.

It was. this resolution which 'led to the first,
Hague conference and' the court of IIrbitratiGn stil{' -

in. existence to which 17 international contff)"el'
sies hav� been submitted and amicably decided.
Up to 1899, the United States itself had partici··
pated in 51. arbitrations. This. country has always
favored arbitrat;on in its OWIt case. -'

Body to Contain'll J,udges
·

'rhe second Hag.ue' cGnference evolved a plan
for an internatiGnal CGurt 9f I justice, bUt failed

,
to agree on a method of· selecting th� judges. In_'
�he present coutt !l�itizen of -the United St!lte!J
IS one of the' judges, but' he was not nomina ted
� the United States and this Nation had no vote
in his election. Under the plan for a'-more per
manent and more representative internatiGnal
court, there are to be 11 judges and four deputJt
judg.es chosen. Eleven judges comprise. the full

'

court. Nine judges constitute a quorum. The
deputy judges sit;.. only as judges in case of ab
sentees. Tbe, judges are ('lected for nine years
and are ellgible' fGr . re-election.
. .
It seems to me we- should not go bllck 'On this 1

shinIng Amer\can recol'd to e;.tabUsh a court t()
pl'omote world pelwe. It is not like the American
people to repudiate such a principle ')1" to turn
their backs on s.urh an enterprise.
I am with the President and Secretarv HUj.!hes

heart aII'd SGul, in what they are now. proposing'
t? do. It is a prGmising effort to apply the 'prin
Ciple of co-operation to the settlement -of the

.. world's trouhles thru an international co-operative,.·

CGurt of law: It is an ab;'Glutely logical step, It
great step and a necessary step' toward world
pea'el:l� .

It will prevent many clluses of war from
hecoming creators of war, aDd the larger nlltions
will he the court's strGngest snpporters and set
the �xample. It is a �cond beginning 'Of the long
�fort exerted at Hag'ne conferences. and before
that. to establish suru an international trihunal,
,as bitter experience has IGng shown is needej.

The Law to Supersede Foree ..

At this time to go back on our splendid record
in hringing about lind strongly backing these ef
forts is too much like 'disGwning our best tradi
tions anrl denying our OhristiHnity. No man nor
nation ne�(j fellr to 90 right nor be right. J am
nGt that Kinrl (If an American and I don't think
YGU lire. T,et U� get be
hind the Pl't'sirlent and
'llg. a 11 we ca n to ""11 b"
i"titllte thp 1'111-:> of law
for the rule 'Of fGl'ce." Washington, ,D. O•

5 .
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News of the World .in Pictures

AI the Righi is Shown the

Famous Campanile or Bell
Tower at Mooseheart, J!! ..

..

Davis, the Founder and

Director General of

Mooseheart, and Now Sec

retary of Labor in Presi

dent Harding's Cabinet:
Needy Chlklrcn of the

Loyal Order of t�e Moose
Get' Board, Rooms and

Vuseil Former

Premier and ��inister of the In

terior of Bulgaria, and Five

Members of His Cabinet Were
Recently Sentenced to Life Im

prisonment Because Found

Guilty orDcclarlng-War With-

out Sanction of Parliament

Class of Students
Judgmg Horses at

the-Kansas State

Agricultural Col

lege at Manhattan;
. '"

the Importance of

Training of'<This

Kind Can Scarcely
be Estimated In

�
�

Animals Prepared
by the College Aid

Students in This
Work

dent of- the Cambridge
Varsity Athletic Team,

JUJJ1pS 23 Fcet and 7';'
'Inches, and Breaks the

-Vni,'ersity Record liy I

Inch,Willlllng First Place
'It· the Oxford-Cambridge

Track Field Meet

.r, "'"

;J f & ") .c)i
; \1 0 oJ , ."'"

'j, ", ;...

Coach Percy Haughton, Creator·
of the Famous "H�rvard System"
WatchingColumhla VarsiiySquad
Out for Its' First Spring Practice

Under.His Guidance

.

John 'Howard Payne, the Author of "Home, Sweet'

Home," As He Looked When an Actor-In the Part of Ham

,let; at the Bottom is Shown a Ilit of the Original Manu

script of "Home, Sweet Home"·

The Famous AIliUal.!>r Boy of Biscayne Bay Who Wrestles With Live
Alligutors for Fun Tries a New Stunt,WaltzingWith a Live Manatee

or Sea Cow at JIIiami, Fla.
Photogrnpba Copyright lO�3 and From Underwood and Underwood;

•
.

-,
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-�This IndianChose to'WOrk
Life /oj ,Ease Did Not Appeal .t» JohnWabaunsee, Potiaioatomie, 'iWqa.

I

,

Desired To Do Something That Would 'be
.

Useful

L0J.i
at h1:s place," s�d. the ,big farmer,

whom we met 'in the road, fr.om the top of
his load of yellQw corn. "Would you ,judge
thnt he is a good farmer?" and he waved

lli.; hand .toward the l�ttle'wh�te house near the

road. True, there w� nothing, of Ithe "big-red
Il:l I'll" :11Hl the "eomfortable-turm-home" prosper
.rv about the place. 'To the passing motorist it
":;I� notutng more than- a modest abode, of an

IllillllJle farmer, perhaps A tenant, whose hopes
!llJd :llJlbitions were drowned in-�le ceaseless atrug
"Ie tor exlstence. To the farmer, and IlO doub.t
II) h is white neighbors, it was merely a place
wher« another Indian lived.
But I....e had hear..&!- from the woman who bought

{'r":!llt in j_\layettu, several miles away, that J'onn

S. \\';til:lunsee was a good indian farmer, that he
vv it,� d ifferen t from ..many of his tribe rna res,
1\'[IO:;e greatest \Vo,rry is a quest for amusement
tu hreuk the monotony or a care-free existence.

.c\ Sueeessful Farmer --

From 't.!le l'�adside.' a's the 'man- had said, t1ier.e
,,';1" uothlug unusual about th� place, but we had
.Irl ven many miles, se-veral of them out-of-the
IHIS, over the' rolling hllls of Jackson county and
llie I'ottuwatomie reservation, to find John Wa
i..umsee !WU to discover what manner of farmer
.Ill' was.

Something in his. make-up had moved him to
attend KansU:('State Agricultural College, we had
lea riled, and he was opera ting his allotment 0:1'

Ianrl from the United States Government inste�d'
or Iensiug it-to an indifferent whlte tenant and
drawing his monthly rental money thru the
;t�I'II<:'. Altho the little. farmstead had nothing
,,[ the appearance one would 'expect of n "col
!l'ge fnrlIle1"s"· ,farm, the black IJigs, beyond the
lia ru a nd the black and white cows in a nearby
pasl'ure distinguished the place from all other
t udluu farm homes and' from dozens -of the' white
lllt'lI'S 1,Jla('e5. ..

A long-haired .dog -with a friendly tall escorted
tire visitor from the barnlot, thru the back gate
i u the kitchen door. There was no front gate.
Tile door wus opened immediately, in response to
it knock, by '[l slender, .gingham-clad Indian girl,
(II' 17 ycars 01' more with black bobbed hair. In
(':t l'l'fullyJ enunciated and correctly spoken English
ecilc' -supplied the information that John Wabaun
"'l' had gone to "the timbE'r" () miles 'away te cut
\I OOll. We had left a potent farm la!.JoI;,_ supply
rill' half a county !iitting on the sidewalks of
�I [lyetta. draped against the tel�phone poles, worn
slick \\-ith much leaning, �llld loafing around the
store stoves and before the door lof . the agency
"I'fice, just outside of town. Hnlf a hundred more

hall been passed along the roacl on theil' way home

-'
.

By M. ·N:. Beeler

John 'V"bnun"ee of Mayetta, an Effl"lent 1I1(B""

Fai'tiler, In Lnlf....1ll He Wore Wl.ile in the A.. E. F.
,r ,.

or to town, but John 'Yab:ulllsee was at work.',
The bobbed-hafrod ifrl really didn't know much

about Mr. Wnunuusee's farming operations or his
livestock, but wouldn't I come in? Her sister,
Mrs. Wabnnusee, was there and- ·perhaps I would
like to talk with _bel'. She led t).l,e way to a small
Hving room. As we entered, a small, stockily
built woman with smooth brown skin and bright
black ervs arose, extended a hospitable haud and
offered me a chair.. She sald thut she wa§ snrry
her husband was away, but added that she'd be
glad to tell me anything she could. 'l'here ·was
none of .the stolid silence bere with which the
older Ino'i1t-ns greet the conversational sallies of
the whire man-merely a suggestion of shyness.
On the wall she I}ointed out to me a 'picture of

her hnsl.;und, !l round-faced, full-chested youth in
the uniform of the A. E. F. Her husband she said
had gone to school at Manlwttan some seven or

eight years ago. Then cume the waif and .Tolin
h;Jd gone to England as a truck driver. 'l'hree'
years ago lust fnll they had !.Jeen ma'rried and had
come to the farm in October. .John's 2-month old
SOil, n 17-pou!I(l YOIll.lgster, wriggled llE'neath his
blal;lket on a nearby !.Jed. No, she was nut a

H'askell· graduate, as the cream-buying woman:ll1l,a
thought, but she hltd finished. her education I ilt
the Chilocco Indian S'chool, down in Okilanomll>.
where they taught.' Indian girls. useful tbilpgs such
tis cooking, sewing, weaving and other· hJus�� .

wit:ely arts. �he is a Seneca Indian and Johft Is
a Pottawatomle tribesman.
Th�e years they" have -been .. farming that quar

ter section. John Wabaunsee learned at the cot
lege··that livestock farming is good' for the soil
apd for the man. He knew that a 'grain and
tenant impoverished farm would need the sttmu-.
Iatlng influence o� live-stock. . He had an up-h-ill

. job with no example from his. people and vei'Y'
little encouragement. He wished to "do something'
useful, to make a lldng a:nd sometlrlng, besides
from the land that W8'S in. his charge. -lIe had- to
make bis way ss, he went-sand consequently chose
hogs and darry cows 'which would brtng an eurly

. and. constant return" -.

Deflnlte -PIa-us Always Made
.

They plan, so his wife told me; to- keep abont �15
milk' cows. The milk:1s separated, and the cream

sold in Holton, !) miles to the northeastward. '.rna
sklmmtlk . is fed. to hogs and chickens as a sup
plement to the gl;ain ration; Their .darry cows are

grade Holsteins, their pigs grade Poland Chinas
and their chickens Rhode Island Reds. 'From
40 to 50 fat ,110gs are marketed. each year. The 70
hens are Mrs. Wubuunseo's special charges. jJorn,

-

alfalfa; oats and grain' sorghums are the main
crops, whicb are marketed thru the stock. 'l'b.:.e
cattle and hogs- run ·on pasture during the summer>-

"Illy husband," sntd
,
Mrs. Walla·unsee, "is not

very well satisfied here. He, desires to sell out
and ··move to Oklahoma. There is a big farm there,
19Q 'acres" a.ll; bottom land, 'which lie is anxious
-to get. He thinks he could do better and that
the climate is 'better adapted 'to'livestock -:raising."
"Oh, I lfke Kansas-Kansas is all right," she

.replied
I

when I asked if she' would be glad
.

to go
back, "hut," and she snrlled .

a little wistfully,
'�you know_,.! was brought up in Oklahoma and my
people are all there." � ,

.

No, I suppose from tbe viewpoint of the:: man

in the road, from all' he cun see, in passing by,.
John Wlibaunseeds. nut a good farmer. Brit the,

..... man in the r9ad on t he big load of' yellow. coni
cannot always see what is back of the hum!.Jle
little farmstead. He kiIows nothing,"if he merely' ..

passes by,. of the obstacles. t'he struggles, the
hopes, thE' disapPointm'ents of the mlln who lives
there. If John Wabaunsee takes his wife and fat
baby to Oklahoma, he ,will' leave thut lGO acres
ont there so far from t.he butterfat market, better
thall he found it. And there's a lesson in that for
all the Pottawatomies and mallY white men besides.

'Bankers and Dairymen Co-operate
.'

( .

'

A Well Financed Industry Can Develop a Q,uality,Product Tha'i Will Take
the Highest Prices on the ,Markets of the' World

1-",
WISCOXSI� a hig conference recently was

held to try to find out "what's the mattel'
with dairying," At this meeting were gath
('r!'(l the state's leading dairymen, farmers

;1 ntl revresentative bankers. Strangely enougn,
til,',v nil ngreed that the producers of dairy prod
tt"r� ought to be realizing more satisfactory cash
)"'1'1.11.'118.

.

II' is true that greut a,d-nlDce in methods of
I'l'''lluction has been made in recent yenrs. '.rhe
\\'idE':;lH'cail use of pnre!.Jrecl sh'e:;!; weeding out
]"II"'producing cows; the enforcement of sallitary
l".'�tllations; the general adoption' of the. best pl'UC
I tl'''" in nlc manufacture ot butter, cheese,' con
I"';I':l'cl milk and other dairy products,. -and more

By·J. H. Frandsen
efficient truusportati{Jn facilities, have brought a

great incl'ense ·in the quantity und a much im
proved quality of d[�iLT products. Yet. desllite all
of these improvements the business is still not
retlirning to the dairy farmer the profits that its
impol'tance warrants.

'

The goods have been prodpced Rud sold, but
figuratively spE'aking, the fnrmer is still left holct
ing'the saek. Something is still decidedly wrong�
This conelusion wa's tl'llched, not ns some would
say "!.Jy a Lunch of disgruntled fnrmers," but, unan
imonsly, if you please, Ily all the bankers, farm- •

\
ers and dnirYJIlE'n attending the �onference.
This conference did 1I0t stop wi'th the customary

resoluti<lll deploring the presept situation. Instead,
there was worked out and re�ommended, a defin
ite plnn which promises to matE'rially improve tl!e
present situation. Since this plan is d'esigned �to
henefit materially not only tile duiry, industry
!.Jut .other branches of agriculture as well, its
worl;: should be of considera!.Jle value to Kansas
fJlrmers.
Most of us will agree that they P\lt their finger!;!

on the vital spot when they stated that much of _

�he trouble is due to the gelll'rally nccepted
methods lof present day marketing an(l---.;merchull-

(For Continuation Please TUl'n to ruge 21)'

In Ilutl".· Cuunt.,· I
.

t H' H"',k.,,·� "'lil Funners Receutly _.co-ol'l.'rat ..d lu Hriug'ing' Smne Good Dairy (·lIttl .. into tlu' Co •..,t,.. P"r-,. ...·lllg n,n.k ..r" Ii:now Thllt it is Very
1':O·''',-1'""t f",: 'l'he ... to A""lst D:iiry",,,,, in Produch'l/; Ilud lUllrketli.g Rigl. QUllllty Dairy _Protlut't... '1'hat 'ViII Sell on l'IIerit
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
,

-.

"Anyport in a Storm=-A Story Without ,Words But With'Plenty of Unusuallu
- Snappy Thinkitiq and Action That For-ces Attention '

"

Hugo Falls in Love-», Arn o ld Bennett

THE heJ;,o of our story is Hugo, :A Story 0' the Glamor and Intrigue 0' So ended the first part of Lily's ad-

the owner .Qf a, large depart- 'J 'J ventures at Hugu's infamous -annual

ment store on Sloane Street_ in Modern Business Liie sale and its exciting events.

London that he built up after J \Vhen she ",recm>cred perfect .con-

having visited leading cities of Amer- (Copyright by F. 111. I!�ckles & Company) sclousness, she was in the dome. ·Sh�

ica, as well as Paris, and other places. knew it was the dome because Albert

Hugo's shop was far more than a un i- As he was leaving the Tudor premises proper belted band, and of a shape to liad once, at her urgent request, taken
versal bazaar, for. it was not only a- be met Darcy, Mr. 'I'udor's famil!\, phv- startle even a Brlghton bathlng-wo- bel' surreptltiously to see it. Simon

place where you 'could buy anything slcian; who informed him that lUI'. mnn ! The change must have been ef- 'YUS standing over her, as sympathetic

you desired, but where you could also Tudor also hag just died of heart fected hy the assistant in making up as the most exigent sister-in-law coulrl

'arrange for all -sorts of service and ac- disease. the parcel. wish, and the great Shawn family feud

commoda tions. Then came the. funeral with its a t- "Well !" had expired.
"Then Louis Ravengar was only 9 tendant clrcnnrstances and .Hugo be- She could say no more, and think In two minutes she was her Intensely

__.Years old, his father, a widower, mar- Iieved that another fateful chapter of no 1I10re, than this "Well !" practtcnl self again. In five minutes

ried a widow with one clU.ld G yeal'ii his wonderful life had ended. A few .Aml, moreover, the condition of the she had acquainted Simon with all her

-old. That child was Owen Hugo. 'When days later Hugo's establishment held packed gallery soon caused heJ.!.-.to tor- experiences; they were but the com

the elder Ravengar died, his will pro- one of its big annual sales and. all of get even the final swindle of tha.corset, plement of What- he himself hud wit-

vided that his property should be the depa rtments were thronged with The air had rapidly become exhausted. nessed,
.

divide-d equally between Louis and people of every description. Among Women clutched at each other; women�- The sense of a .mysterlous calamity
Owen. This caused a deadly enmity to these was 1\1rs. Albert Shawn, wife of rapped frenziedly' against the heavy, overhanging Hugo's, and the sense of
come between them. Then after It Hugo's private detective, who found glazed doors; women screamed. It-was the shame which bad already dlsgrnced
separation of many years Hugo one her movements almost blocked by the

'

the Black Hole of Cnlcutta over again. Hugo's, pressed heavily on both of

day was .astonished to find Ravengur crowd. lind yet no one in the blouse depart- them. They knew that only one man

in his estubltshinent seeking his ment seemed to notice the signals of could retrieve what had been lost IIm1

aid in winning the favor of Ca- A Black Hole Again distress. Lily felt the perspiration on avert irrepnrnble disaster. Theil' faith

milla. This request Hugo refused be- �Irs. Shawn turned to seek auother her brow and chin, and then she 'knew in that man was undiminished, arid

cause of his own interest in Miss route, but already dozens of. women
-

that she, too, must scream and cluteh ; Simon at least was sure that he hud

Payne. A' violent quarrel followed were upon bel', and she could not re- and she cI'ti-ed out, and the pressure been victimized by some immense con

and Louis took his departure vowing tire. The crowd of candidates for ad- which forced her against the door grew splracy.
eternal vengeance. miSSIOn to the blouse department more nnd more terrihle. • . . ShE' "Why don't YOll find Mr. Hugo?"

. Later Hugolearns that Miss Paynu swelled till it filled the gallery between had .dropperl the corset. .• She _Lily demanded. -,

was missing from her department in that department. and its neighbor, murmured feebly "_\Iu--". . She "I've looked ev.erywhere. A letter
the store, and it 'was rumored that Then someone CrIed out for all', and 'began to dream. queer dreams I nnd to was brought up to him about an hour

she and 1\11'. Tudor were married. someone else- protested that the doors see strange Ilghts. • • And then ago, and he went off instantly,"
Then a chain ot.-circumstances devel- at the other end of the short gallery something gave way with a crash, and "And where's the letter?"

oped that seem to indicate that Ca- had also .been shut. Lily ..
whose man- she fell forward, and regiments of

mllla had died shortly after her mar- ifold misfortunes had not quenched her horses trampled over her. and at last

riage. In fact it was reported that interest in the "Incroyable" corset, all living things recetif'd from her, and What the Letter Said

a coffin had been taken up to :-'11'. opened bel' parcel, and found that the she was in the midst of a great silence.
Tudor's apartment.' A hurried invr-st i- corset was not an "Incroynble" at all. And then even the silence was gone,
gatlon -by Hugo confirmed that faet. but an inferior sirbstttute, with no and there was nothing.

---

"I expect it's in- that drawer, where
he throws all his private letters,"--said
Simon, pointing- to n drawer in t,he big

_.

'\ :
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writing table on' the oPpOsi� side �f. 11' lighted' world of pasBagefJ �uilt in' ..----------.....
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the room from the piano.

' .

flashing�teel, with floors of .steel and ," B'U"S'
. "

SS'L'
".

L"
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, "Is it locked-the d'ra-,ver,?".· "ceilings of stee_L;::8. world where the ,
..

"

...' ,.._ '. .

'

'" '. ;
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::���� ope� it_" ,'," - �.
.: �:�ra��:�:s�:!W�!�:t�eg:::� ,

I
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'H�� �:Jo.�: � aB����·��-L�,N�'�·:�1"It's thegovernor's private'drawer;" every otber 'passage by steel grilles,
'

!
-
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said Simon. '''I've never-"-" ' and at .. intervals uniformed and' 'gi- .

.

.: S�·S9a5"",�" :- I ,

..

(i
"Stuff !'" Lily exelalnied, and she gantic officials l,Vandered about With

opened the dra�er and drew out the Impassive, baughty faces-laces that.
topmost Ietter, . '.' . Indicated 'It-:tmblliQe conf�de�e in :the
It was' on blue paper. safety of the multifarious riches com-
"Yes, that�s it;" said Simo�. "Tbe mltted to their care. You might have

envelope \jas blue, I remember." guessed yourself in the. fell g'rip of the
He must be in the Safe Deposit, said Inquisition, As. a .fact, you were in

LUYf Perusing the letter wit� flyLBir something :!lar. more fell. 'You were

glance.
-" '"

-.
. in a vast 'chamber of steel and that

And Simon, at length sufficiently chamber was 'itself enclosed. on all
cmbold'ened, seized the letter and r.ead: J

sides by· three :!leet of solid. c-oncrete.
"Sir .,_ ,_

.

No thief could tunnel .01' mine you'''Mr. Polycarp bas just been bere WiUIOut first getting _thru the Distri�t
und accidentally left behind him keys- Railway-:-on the one hand, or the matn
of his vault, jn.cludlng safe. of late Mr. drainage system of :-London._.?n the
Frflncis'Tudor, etc. In these peculiar other. No' thief could ..rif!e you bl'
circumstances I shall be glad to know means. of ,.duplicate keys,�for no vault
what I am to do. --- and no safe could be opened except.in

..

_ "Yoursrespectfully I the presence of the head ,guardian, who
-·
.....'H. Brown: ,possessed'a key without which the,

"Head Guarillan, "
renter's key was useless. No, tricks

"Hugo·s· ,sate DeJlOslt.".: could be play�d with -the gllS, because
there was no gas, and the electric
light could only be turned off.. or on
from the' top of the lift-well.

I RusaeD Steam .Tractiou:-
.

Enginea-
.

.Now: Bu�a Fuel, 011

For Threahlng, Road 8yilding
and heavy hauling, the old reliable ,Russell) . .

Engine never yet had &teal rivaL Its smooth-
. ��;d=�!:!.= _

steady flow of abundant power cuts wear; aDd diati11ate;
,
tear and up-keep down "to bed rock, and
enables you to maintain just the ri_ght: thresh.

-

ing speed to get out the utmost; g(ain. Burna
straw, wood, coal or Fuel Oil.

-

-'In this new invention� Russell again ofFers
you greatest fuel economy, -just as Russell
always has given most for the money in true
and-tried farrn power machinery.. .

,

Let us send you the bi, new Russell
Catalog on -: Engines� Tr!iWtora. and
Thresher8-ie.. FREE.

ruE �USSELL &.COMPANYi
St. Jbaeph, Mo. �

.

<Wichita, Xan;.; CouncU Bluffs; Sioux Fans, S. DaJC.
.
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"What on earth can Brown" be think
ing about?" muttered Simon. "Hadn't
lie got enough gumption to send a mes

senger after Mr. P.olycarp, without At b Etroubling the governor? He'll catch it." .
t e ntranee

"Never m1D(Lthat," said Lily sharp- .
Now, i( was a' sln,Uiilr,thJng. that -

Ir, "RUn -down 'to the ·Safe Deposit, I when Simon Shawn, -llavb�g proyee
Run, Simon."., his idelltlty "and, 'his mission at" the
It was as' tho. a delay of minutes 11ft, arrived at the entrance to the

mIght mean' ruin. Who' could saY_1Vhat Safe Deposit, he dlscovered. 'the great
wns even then happening in .the dis. steel door, ajar, and no door-guardian
organized mid rnasterless departments? in

..
tbe ieather chlilr where a door-

;-- guardian -alwaya sat.. ' 'This condition
In the Safe Deposit pf 'affair!1 did noraffect-the essential

'

impregnability of any Indivhlual vaultThe safe deposit at Hugo's was' per�' or safe,
.

but, nevertheless, it was sing-
haps the most wonderful of ,all tlie de- ular, '

_

partments, Until Hqgo thought of it, Simon walked straig_p.t in.
.

uud paid n trinity of' European experts "There's no one at the door," be
to design and 'devise it, there had ex- said to the patrol, whom he met in
Isted no such thing as an absolutelY_dhe main passage. "I want to see Mr.
impregnable asylum for valuables. In Hugo 'at-once: He's down

.

here some-
Dnkota a sJ;rong-room, alleged to be .where, or he's been here." _

hnpregnable had been approached un- "Yes, Mr. Shawn," said the patrolderground, tunneled, mined, and emp- politely; "I did see Mr. -Hugo here
ti�y. thieves with -Imagtnatton, In about an hour or-Bo ago.": I'll ask Mr.
the north of England a safe, which 1ts Brown. Will Y01.t- step into the walt-
inventor had defied the "Whole universe Ing-room ?"

.

(,f crime to open, had been rifled by the 'Half-way along the inain corridor'
n id of so simple a dodge as duplicate was a large "room, whose steel-walls
keys. Even in Tottenham court Road were masked by tapestries, where
two-mgentous persons had burnt a hole ,renters COUld. examine their treasures
ill n guaranteed safe by means of eom- OI;1 marble tab1es. It was. empty when
mon gas at three and threepence a SImon went in. The patrol carefully
thous�nd cubic_ feet. These surpri�s closed. the door on him, and. then in
could not occur at Hugo's. His Safe -a-moment came· back to say that Mr.
Deposit really was what it pretended Brown was not iIi his office, and bad
to be. All contingencies were proyided probably gone out to lunch, the �h�ur
fnr.

'

It was the final ;fetort of virtue being noon. . '.'
to vice. .../" "'Vhere did you see Mr. Hugo?"
You approached it by-a door of quito Simon asked, hurrying \lut of. ·the

ordinary appearance (no· one cares to roo,m in a-Boote of considerable agi-
lIe seen leaving what is obviously a tatlOn. /'
safe deposit), and you signed your - "I saw bim just bere, sir," sai.d the
name before entering.' f;l lift, You de- patrol, t:'ll'ning down a short corridor.
seended fOi'ty- feet below the surface -the grIlle was unfastened-and stop
of the earth, gave a pass-word on p�ng b�fore a door" numbered thirty
emerging from the lift traversed a cor. nme. He -was talkmg to Mr. Brown,
I'idor and .at length �tood in front of nud the door of the vault was open."
the �ole entrance to the Safe Deposit. "That must be Mr. Polycl1rp's
A guardian, ",hen you b'ad signed your vault," Simon obsel'ved; and .then I\e'
:'lnme agai,n, unlocked three unpickable, starte�: �nd f,!lt his ear aga.mst the
11l('ombustlble and gunpowder-proof door.. Llsten. he exclaimeq...to the
locks in a m�ssive steel door, and you P!ltro,l; "Can't you hear anything in·
were admitted, assuming always that slde?

__the hoar was between nine and six.--
Out of hours and on Saturday after- There's No Ventilation
Boons and �(jn Sundays a time-lock I And the patrol alSO'-put bis ear tol'PIHlered it utterly impossible' for any the steel face of the door.
J'('rson whateve�' to tl1�'n ·a.ny l,ey i� "I seem to hea!,: a faint knocking,1 he Safe DepOSit, OncE'. the lock W!LS but it's that faint �s you scarcely.�('t, Hugo himself coUld not have en· can hear it. There! 'it's stopped."'�I'('(l.' not eve.n to save the British "He is inside," Shawn whispered.l';1l11)lre from mstlUlt destruction, un� "Who's inside?" ..

hi !he time-lock had run its course; "Mr. Hugo," .
�

You found yourself in an �lectrical. (ContinUed on-Page 11)

",

Giant 30-®' big and J)O'WeIfuIo
for hardest field. road and power
Jobs; burna kerosene, ••lIOlln.

\

and dlstUI.te. �

'-- '

SAVE YOUR· BUILDINGS

H_ F..II Ute In It WIlenD.,,,,_,,
, 'PAr THE FREIGHT

YOli will-lie .....t1y pl••eed after YOll ....
It. INSTRUCTIONS for painUnc with ••cb
ord..... Write todav for my FREE PAINT
BOOK and ColQ.r Carel.. T.U. why paint
.houldbe FRESH. ESTABLISHED IN 1903.
0."L. CHASE, The PaIntMall
Department 1>5 ST. LOUIS. 110.Plan to Prevenf.KernelSmut ·

. - .

TREATING sorghum seeds that are susceptible to kernel smut will
pay big, according to experience of farmers recorded by Kansas StateAgricultural College. E. A. Stockdyke, plant pathologist for the Icol.:Icge, repo�:ts that from the 10,000 acres' pla.nted with treated seed durIng the last two years, an averageAncrease of 6 bushels to the acre' hasbee.n harvested in comparison-wHo. crops grown from untreated seed.

. �ol'ghums are becoming 1l10l'e aud more important both. as grain andfOi age crops. The larger the acreage planted the beavier. will be theloss unless control of smut is effected. Only milo and feterrta are immune.
)' The, control treatment consl8t8 lit soaking the seed inl a solutfon ,of 1
\1,I.lt f\1l� strength formalin in 30 �1I011S of watel;'. The seeds must be
�f�:_e(] Wtt�out delay. Treatment sboul? be given only a short ,tllhe, be-
'.

e ��:llltl1lg so that there will be as httle delay and consequent chanceO{ spOilage as possihle, Shoveling the grain occasionally will facilitate.(rYl1l�_ Boxes, bags, bins, or other contlHners in which the treated. seed�H p�aced �hould be treated with the same solution. to prevent recontamlllattoll WIth smut spores,

Free Catalor} In colors explaIns
_

II how you can save
money on Farm Truck or Road

:�g,!'��nr�g�steeI
or wood

W@lSbee'8
to �C

f.:;enr. Send for
I t today. jj�_IIr--
ElectrIcWheel Co. .

. ,

.

30E1m SI�Qui·CJ�I�
.

.

...

SIO to$25 a Day dead _. Remark
able new invention sa.,es every Vig In
litter. )i'armers and llog brooders bu,
dozen to hundr�ds;- Act &8 our alent
In yoUr ve1nlt,y, Earnings wUl 8ur-

. prise you, Write quick for ,,"elu8lvo
territory. Jubilee MIg. Co;. Box 220 SU. C. Omaha, .....

Let U-s BroJdcast
Your .Message-
There are over 130,000 Farm

Families in. Kansas and adjoining
waiting to hear about t�e ··Real
-Estate you have to sell, or what
you want to buy., They may have

just what you want and would
gladly trade it for wbat you have.

Tell Them tliru "The Real
Estate Market Place" of Kansas
Farmer and l\lail & Breeze in th�
next issue;

Others are filling their Real
Estate wants in' this way-

Why Not You?
The cost is small for the num

ber of families reached. See Rates
011 Page 27.
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40u D. Sweet's Quality Potatoes Sell -at More. i

i Than Double Regular Market Value
,�

�" !
'

1
,

I
'

,

'NoT all potato growers have been vehicle. This hits a good many well-

, losing money even in a year 01 to-do city\folks owning tax-tree seeurl-
,: glutted markets like the season ties who have never formed the tax-

of 1922. While growers generally with paying habit. The farmer who cun't'
good crops have met with disastrous evade, dodge 01' covel' up his property "

tosses, yet at Carbondale.-Lou DiBweet will ,be )lltere,sted in seeing 8,000 �ty
bas been 'selling .potatoes at more thau cousins in Denver squirm and shell

double the market value and found out, It is said that. this w!�l bring
buyers who were, anxious to pay the' in more 'than $100,000 additional tax'

exorbltant freight- rates. in add ltlou. revenue in Denver -alone, And then'

Potatoes are now selling between , t5 of conrse, there are others in Pueblo"
cents and 60 cents a hundred by the Oolorrido Springs and .elsewhere, who

producers. 'Up to the end of March will decide that it is wise to become

Mr. Sweet marketed 11 carloads, of good honest American cit�eils in a

potatoes at an average f. o. b. Carbon- small way at least.

.dale of ,$1.80, a hundredweight. Hew
Sugar Company Wins Over ,Growers

does he do it? 'First by standardlza-
tion. He grows only the Russet Bur- At a 'beet growers" meeting recently
bank. S!jcond by", grading. He grades held at Greeley, it was found .that the

very carefully, and markets only the association had less than 60 per cent

very choicest. Third by marketing ell.' of the acreage signed. There were 58"
rect, His trade has been with Denver 000 acres in the hands of the assocla-

.hotels, clubs and railroad dining car tion, so the only 'thing left to do 'Iva!!

service. High quality has' made a to .release everyone and let them, as

strong demand for Mr. Sweet's potu- Individuals decide whether cr .
not

toesvwhen other growers were begging they will raise beets. It reqtlj.J>((d
ror a market at almost any ,price. Mr. 10,000 acres more to make the asoocia·'

/ ' Sweet has two qualifications of a good tion contract binding. A resolution
,

farmer. He knows how to get a blg was passed to reincorporate the Mouu

aere yield and then knfiws how to put taln ,States Beet Growers 4s11ociatill')'
the crop on the market and find buy·' so that it would conform to the new

__,_e� who are willing .to pay the maxi- co-operative marketing law. The fnl-,
mum price. low.,ing men wer€ named as a 'commit·

tee to dl'aft the new Incorporatton

Dairy Cows ,.Keep COming papers. It is predicted by the grow>
•A . .,,' i ., ",

ers that the beet acreage this year

"
�ewoly .organtzed ,Holste n Fr leslan will be greatly reduced but the c un-.

:A�soclRtI�n at .N.ew.. Rayl!!.l!l' has re-
pans . expects about the usual acreage.:

cE!ntly ,shipped 1';1 a car Of hIgh �t!l�1:l The contract price is $5.50 a ton on a
cows and a registered bull.

_
ThIS 18 -sltdlng scale similar to 1922 contract.

u! dry land communltv and the men .

_

'

thus' co-operating arei performing!l High School Teams Compete
service that will rea�h much furtLer Winners do not alwavs remain win.

�han the, personal gams .they will ('�. ners. A great stock judging contest
JOy. Fa�m�rs III Larimer coun�y ha� e between six 'high school teams of the

'. sh�pped III �everal' cars ,of 'VlsconSlD Arkansas Valley was stiiged rrt Cheratl
daIry stock III th� past few y�al's and on a date late in March. The teams
are still cultfvatlng the habit. �he competing with points scored look
cow, the hog a�d tI;e hen are coming like this: Crowley, ],687; La Junta,

_ to th��r .own Ill.Clolor�do mO,�e and 1,tl03; Ohcran, 1;543; Las Anlmns,

::nore every day III every ,way. 1;403; Wiley, 1,438; Rock-y Ford,

C t' Ct' E te i ""'1 1,401. -This resultvwas something of
oun lea o-opera e m x ns on worn

a shock to the Rocky ForrI team whleu
EI Paso and Teller counties are co- ranked first at the Inst state fail' and

operating in county agent work. El also at the Nat lonnl W�st:o'rn St.ock

r:aso has a regulan agent and an as- Show in Denver last winter. C: L,

ststant. Teller county hasn't furrriers :

Brown of the Colorado State Aerleul
enough to pa! t.o put in an agent alone .tural College, Juid sunerviston of t:lis,

Ii;? the comrrussroners of the two CO�lLl' COil test. The state contest flh' l.Igh
ties have f.ormed a contract by which school teams/will be helrl in Ft. Cal"
Et Paso WIll pay a large part of the lins, Colo., :it an early date.
-salarles and expenses of the two --

agents, For 'a' minor considerntlcn Building a Long Bridge
Teller county will receive .som_e of th,e The, longest highwn'y bridge hi
benefits of this form of extension Northeastern Coloi-nelo is being built
work. I ncrol'S the Plntte River at Ft. l\1orgnn.

-- It ,vin he 1.112 feet in. length. There
Now Will They Be GOQd are eleven 90 foot spans. The founda·

Another big tax - ieak has been tion work started last fall, and the

stOpped hy the law just passed by the contractors hope tel -have the work

legislature which forhids the issuance completp(l by midsnmDleI·. It will cJsr

of an auto license to anyone 'who cnn· about $80,000, which will be poid by
not produce a certificate showing that the' state and federal gOY{'rnments. It

all past taxes have beey paid on the is designed for beality and durability.

.._,

How's plowing treating the. tractor? Igni
tion balky? Whip it upwith a CohnnbiaHot
�, '

Shot. Always ,-powe,r in its super-durable;
weather-proof"water-proof steel-case. cGan't
rust. Its kick .is Inside to stay till-you call it '-',

,
.

,

out. For sure ignition,'and long life. demand
'the Columbia Hot Shot.

_,..

C
'--� .'-, I" .

'
.

··olulDbla
D·· _atteriesry: -.they)ast I01JgeJi

�

Columbia Dry Batteries for/

every kind of service, are sold
at electrical, hardware and auto

accessory sh6ps,garages, general
JIItores. Insist upon Columbia.

BY: E. J. LEONARD

1 A Hint to the Wise is Sufficient
•

Almost Every Gase
'

.

zn

.....

po",,,rbly It ......'0111'1 I.., .Just As Sensible for the Progress"'e Nations to Sell

,\ lUo.lc1'1I "'Vnr Equil,ment to S'ollle of the Back,vurd Rnces

Army double $4 95back raincoats- •

Dept.HA
242

M�rquette Ave:'
Minneapolis,
Minnesota

lU.S.ARMYG�
:$"179 Ttnr"�an�

" ,be distinguish·
-ed from Dew.
Mado ,Vlth two
hal vee that
button to·

, ���� orl'n!l�
��138 focr:iit��i
bundle weighs
6lbs, Can bo'
used tor oamp·
lng, children
play tents. or

waterproof covers. Worth ,�6. sO. $1 79 Plus
Complete wltn (roldlng) poles 250 extra ,'.

�
Postage

Men's,Scout Shoe 52.75 1.'alue

$1.97 P�i�Sge
Ai'Illy field shoe gunrnnteelI'nlne

�o�m,soJf'h�b :��� $2.99 p&:�e
Army RUBBett Shoe 56.00 value

$3 95 Plus "

• Postage __

, Munsonlastworkshoe$3.50value

$2.49 p�i�e

OFFlCER'S STYLE
RAIN, COATS -

We def,y
competition
on this coat,
,Khaki t,will
outside, _rub
ber lined.

strapped and
cemented
throughou t,
'b e It' a 1 I
around.

$'339 Plu's
• Postage

ARMY KHAKI

BLOUSE 39c(COAT). ,

Class B, lllie new.

t�%�� 39cp!:':e
�f��:�,.,.89c

,KHAKI
:BREECHES
Made or flne qu:tlity Kho,kl materl"l.

i\��?)e$'lJ.a511Ia;�J�'t. $1.69 p�i��"gc
MOLESK�N

-

$259BREECHC::S
Same U,9 nhove only tl1ey are mnde

�IOr��$�.i�Ol����� !f21159 p�!�I�r;e·

WRliTE FOR 'OUR
FREE 1923 SPRaNG &
SUMMER CATALOG
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�Hugo Falls i� Love

(COntl,D1l,ea.. fro� -Page :9> .

"It's G�d help him;-1hen," said the
.

patrol, "if he's there 'long. "�here's
no ventilation, Mr. Shawn. We d bet
tel' telephone for, Mr. Polycarp., ,The
other liey ;Wtll' be in the ,key-safe. ,I
can get.it. But how do you make
out, sir, th�t MJ:.. Hugo, can

_

be ,
in

'

there? The vauH_.J!ol\ld only-be locked,
by Mr. Polycarp and Mr. ,BJ_ow,n to

gerber, and -surely �hey couldn't- both
.:»'

"Mr, Polyearp . left bis keys behind
l'r accident. He �d gone before Mr.
Hugo came down. • ,

"There's been no Mr. Polycarp here
this morning," ,said the patrol a mln-.
ute later. "I've looked, at the signa
ture-book. I thought it was queer I
'badli't seen him, And what's more,
thnt isn't M,r. Polycarp's vault at all.
lUr. Polycarp's. vault is No. 37. This
vuult has been empty, for several
weeks." "

!"I'Mn you have both the' key's?"
Simon demanded quickly. -

"No, sir. It's yery strange. There's
(lilly one, key or No, 39, in the ,key-,
safe, and it's the renter's" key.".
"Then Mr. Brown must have the

other." ..

"1 expect so. But he ought not' to
have, It's against rules," said the'
patrol. "I know where he takes h�s
Iunch, /'1'11 send for' hlm,"

..

Simon put his ear again to the face
of the door. The faint knocking had
ceased, buf after II- few seconds !f
recommenced,
":And suppose you don't find Mr.

Brown?" he, queried, still Ilstenlng. ..

"Then 'that vault can't be ',opened,
But never ,you feRl�, Mr. Shawn. I'll
liave him here in three minutes. It's
funny ail. he should have left anybody
in there by accident-and Mr. Hugo
of all people in this .blessed world.]
,,- _ .

.

Th� patrol's accents diedv away .as
he passed down: the main corridor.
Within the next half·hour Simon,

who had the rare virtue of �eing hon
est wVh himself, was freely admjt
tiug, in the privacy of his own mind,
t hu t the crisis had got beyond his.
power to grapple with It, and he had
begun to fear complications. 'more
dreadful than he' dared to "put into
words, For the patrol had failed to
tind, Mr. Brown. Mr. Brown, head
guardian of the Safe Deposit, had dis
appeared, Nor was this all. A rent
er had come to take his belongings
from a safe in the third' side-passage
on the left, and the sub-guardlan im
prisoned In- that passage could not
open the grille between it and the
rua in corridor. He had his key, but
the key would not turn in, the glitter
iug lock.

--

A General "At Home"
The renter, too impatient to wait,

luul departed VN'y angrily at this, ex
ce-ss of safety. Then it was gradually
(li�eovered that every sub-guardian in '

('I'pry side-pussage was similarly Im
prisoned. Not a key in the entire
plnc-e would turn, The patrol rushed
lot he main door. The three keys Iiad
clou L'ly been turne.d while, the door was
"pl'lIed, aud the shot bolts prevented
the door from closing. This explained
\l'h,l- the door was ajar, but it did nov
,'xpIa in the 'absence of the doorkeeper,
\';;,,, had apparently followed' in the
:[001 steps of his chief, Mr. Brown,
"The titne-Iock! Someone must have

�I'" it l' cried .the patrol to Shawn,
:1' ,<I the two hastened to the other end
«: I lie main corrldor, where the dial of
! !", tuachlue glistened, under an elec
i I·i,· lnmp..
,\ lid all the, sub-gua rd laus stirred

:ll1tl grumbled in their beautiful bright
"";':('8 like wrathful 'lions, No -such
�('('Il(j had ever been-j(llOWll in that
8n ro Deposit or any other safe deposit
hl'fore.

,

The patrol was right.
\
The dial of

the ttme-tock showed that it had been
�et ag�inst every lock, great and
stun ll, III the Safe Deposit, until ntue
a. Ill. the next day;-
"It's all up!" the patjol said sol-

�n� 0

"Do you mean to /(n'y nothing caI).be· done to open that vault till nine
to-lllorrow?" Simon_demanded' in de-
spair.

"

:'Nothing: This is a Sa,fe Deposit,tlus is, and if Mr. Hugo is:'in that
':a II It, it's Mr. Hll#o a's knows it's aSafe Deposit by now."

'

,

-'

C�pf�riston-�ulnbe�-
.'

.
� ..

$20,�
,,'

',J

Friendly
Warning

We will be sold out in 30 days.

We have only 125 cars of lum
ber.

OYer 250 customers came in
too late to buy at our Decem-',
bel' sale. We were sold out:"

Take warning, therefore. Act
at once! Write for special'
carload offer today. Better
still, come to Funston this
week!

-

The lumber for YOHr house
and bai:n is here at less than
half ,pr�ce.
We will be .sold out in 30 days!

a: thousand feet
, J'

o

All nails pulled and Ioaded on cars. 'tt is a. ph-enomena.l ba.r
g&.in. He,!, lup!ber �day is $50 and ul»J

-, .

.

'. ,
-

-

It is all durlllble, '-sP8.1'kIingbrlght yellow pine-just as sar- ..

'viceable' as new':stock; Every piece has 'been protected from the
weather'except some'siding. It is your last chance to buy high,
�lass lumber at a sensl!ot�onariI ,low price,

-

_9ur jpecial carload offer includes 2x8'-10 feet to 20 feet long.
2x6, 10 feet to 20 feet. 2x4, 'up to 18 feet. �". to 10" boards.
4" and 6" flooJ'ing. It is exactly what you need for your houie,
barn or shed.

This purchase was bought last Tuesday at Government sue

ti��. It will be sol,<1 within 30 days. Our purchase of .last De�

ce�ber was cleaned up in-60 d�ls.
Dr. oW. H. Little, Alta Vista, bought from us. He writes:.

ItWe would like to' leave this word ,thq,_t in .electing .�JRd
purchasing a carload 01 lumber ,"om Camp Funston
Lumber Company we- have_ never been -treated -f;,etter by
any business concern than we ha�e r,!ceived here..

"
,

r-Tllis ·is the last .of F"unston lumber I The- camp is now aU sold.
Wlien our buildings are wrecked, the land Will go back to
prairie-ancfihe famous camp willbe only a memory!
Vo'dr last chance to buy low' priced lumber is toda:y:-right'

now I Write for our special carload offer. Better stUl, come,
to Funston at once I

"

Inspect the lumber I See for yourself what
a startl41g bargain it is I

'

Lumber has already' advanced 10% this ;;e�. -

It is going
higher I Pr9,tect yoUrself. Buy at Camp Funston. Save more

than 50'%!

-

Camp'Funsten Lumber Co�,Junction--City�Kan.
,

Camp Office Inside Main Gate
.

,

.• ." ..
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Camp Funston Lumber �., JundioD City, 'Kan.
o I, 'S!,!nd me your special carload offer showing just wha t you load into a far

Come 'to "Funston at ,Of l�mbel' Itt $20.' , .

once!' Next -week may ,
be too late! Buy now I

!I-�'Ilme ...•....••••••.•.....• -; •••.••..••.•••••••• "•••••••.••

'

•••.•.••...... :.

:"_.hip later! I_
I
P. o ; - •....................•..........

, -
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i A 'brief silence ens�d, and then morrowr' , I could blow the bally
Simon said: ,

I'
vault up with gun-cotton in something

·

"We must telephone to the police. under _two seconds, but no '!iOlwt your
There's a telephone in the walting- Mr. Hugo would go up wftb it, and

room, isn't there?" then the Yard would be angry. No!"

\ The patrol admitted that there was, He hummed an air, and strolled out

but his manner hinted a low,opinion int� the\,lBain corridor to stare II,.t -the '.

of the utility 'Of the' police. He stood curious dial of the time-Iock She also became acquainted with pure-

mute while Simon Shawn told- the "Why not blow -up the clo�k of the breds as a result of her calf.club ex

telephone' receiver what had occurred time-lock 1" ventured the patrol. perrence, Now she has a purebred

in the bowels of.. the earth beneath "Look here! said Mr. Galpin, "you - Shorthorn herd started with the calf

Rugo's. ought to know better than that, even as a fOUndation. 'Since then she has

· "Wait,a minute," said the't�lephone, if this other gent doesn't. Any vlo- bought a cow and calf. The original

and then, after, a pause: "Are ,you lence to the clock automattcnflr jams indebtedness for the calf club- heifer

there?' I'm Inspector Winter." all the connecting. levers. Stop the has been .dlscharged thru savings,

"That's him as has charge of all the ciock, and it's aU up: Nothing- but sale of scrub calves and prizes won

strong-room .cuses," the -patrol inter- uubullding the whole place would, I1t the fair.

jected to Simon.
"

, , free the.Iocks after that. And it would .Dne of the requirements of the fair

I "I've got Mr. J/ck Galpin here; as be a mighty smart firm that could association was that all cattle saould

it happens," said the telephone. unbuild this place inside a fortnight. be tuberculin tested before they were

! "Mr. Jack Galpin?" ,Simon ques- No I" he safd again. "No gammon with brought- to the grounds. Myrtle hk.ed

tdoned. the 'clock-unless we could make it a --veterinarian, took him out to the

, "He'st just done eighteen months for go quicker." place and had not .only her own heifer

an 'attempt in Lombard Street," the "'l'hen there's nothing," Simon stam- tested but all the cattle on the Jen-

,patrol explained; ."I've heard of him;" mered. nings ,farm. 'SIre -didn't; propose to

'I'll come down with him immediate- (TO BE CONTINUED.> have her Shorthorn foundation jeopar-

(' ly in a cab," said the telephone. dized by a lot of tuberculosis-spread-

, When Simon returned to the im- The cost of using work horses on Ing scrubs. She could not help their

pregnable door of Vault 3V he listened Corn belt farms in 1921 was about breeding, .but she could See that they _!IiI.iIi

• in vain for a sound. Then he knocked $100 a head, according "to a survey were disease-free. $44Bur,tbeNewBuHerOYJr;No.
�ith hil1 pen-knite 011' the polished made by the United States Depart-

'"

It's going to be pretty hard sledding �.\[=r�4..':t�b��"'·
. steel, and presently there was an an- mont of Agrtculture. Feed and bed- for scrubs on that farm after this. ttEWBUTTERfLY�':.-::�:l·.

swertng sig'nal from within-a series ding were about 60 per cent of the- My'rtle's Shorthorns IHe going to in- ::::'�p�r.I:M:l��.:'I=".:J:.�p·to
of scarcely perceptible irregular taps. total cost _of_maintenance. Other costs ' crease. And with her method- of do- No. &1�.bo..o ber.; o.ld DO

It struck him that the.frregulurttv nt were cboresr.fnterest, stabllng' depre- ing things it-would be a safe predic- .ndoo •• I...lI!..'!�\�·tb"!'l��Je,'i.OWII ...t
,

' .

.aad more b(cwhat the:r .ave. Po.tal brln..
hac

the taps- formed a rhythm, and 'ufter elation, harness costs and mlseellan- tlon that the Idays of scrubs so far as �,r>J�!::.:.:;.. B."- tho ....,ofoatrl:"
a few' seconds he recognized tlre ''eous expenses, Each horse worked an her father's farm is concerned' are ALIIAUGH.DOVIRCO..Z177Mlllh.II.LCh.....

rhythm of the Intermezzo rrom, "Cav" average .of 723 hours, making the. cost numbered, OISTS FO FO 0 T U
alleria Rusticunu," which he had 13.7 cents for each hour of actual -------- 'H R R R CKS $21",

'�.' a I'
Full. G.",an'••4.-.- W. P"" tho'

.

played for Hugo that very. morning. work done. Short, sermons catcn the most sinners. .,.obt. Clr.ul", ....... r

Dependable Manufacturlb&, Co•• ( 8treato1', 1U. -1,
It was at this moment that the

--------------------------;___:_------.:.....!.----------....,!_------

messenger-boy attached to the depart- .

----------------------------------------------------

ment came whistling into the steel

corridors, and delivered to the patrol
a small white- packet, which, -fie sald,
Mr. Brown had handed to him with
instructions to hand it to the patrol.
He had seen Mr. Brown in a llftb out
side the building, and Mr. Brown had
the' appearance of being very ill.

· The packet contained the second key
of Vault 3D,

·

"But this'll be no use till tomor

row," was the patrol's comment; "and
tiy then-"

;12
...

/�. Galpin Al'rives
: 'Vhen the patrol and Simon between

them had' expln.ined the mysterious
and fatal situation to Mr. Jack Gal

pin, Mr. "Jack Galpin, leaned against
one of the marble tables in the wait

ing-room, and roared .wlth laughter.
"Well," observed Mr. Galpin, "he

didn't have his Safe Deposit built for
notlilug, anyhow!"

, And he laughed again.
,"But he's slowly dying in there!"
'said Simon.

"Yes, I know,". said Mr. Ga lpin,
"That's what makes it such a good
'joke:-

'

"I don't see it, sir," Simon remarked.

; "Simply because Yollr sense of
humor is a hit off. Whnt nre you 1"
"Larn Mr .. Hugo's man."
"iHy respects."

.

Mr. Galpin had arrlved with Inspec
tor Wluter, and Inspector "'iuter had

irrtroducetl him as kn0wlog more

about safes than any other mall in

England, or perhaps in'Europe. After

the introduction, Inspector Winter,
being pressed fur time, had departed.
Mr. Ga lpln was aged about forty, and
looked like an ex tremely successful
commercial traveler. �o one would

have suspected that he had recently
done eighteen months anywhere but

in a first-class hotel; even his thin

hands were white, 'anrl if his hail' was

a little short-s-well, the hair' of very

many. respecta hie persons is often a

little short. I,t appeared that he was

under ohligations to Inspcc·tor \Yintel',
..

�nd ,anxiolls to oblige. The l;elations

between distinguished law-breal,ers

and distinguished detectiyes itl'C frc

qllentl�' sllch as call only exist be-,

tween "artists who esteem eltch other.

,For the rest, Mr. Galpin had hrought
a brown bag.

,

"You see; the timc-Iock is placed so

thllt-" �legan Ihe patrol.
i "Shut up!" .said Mr. Galpin. curtly.
':1 know all I'IlIi t. 1"\'C got �l:ale-plans
of every Safe Deposit in LOlulon, and
I decided long sinte thnt,this oJ?e was

too good to try. Of course, with thc

aid of the entire sl'aff things might
be a bit easier, hut "l1ot D111ch-not

much!" he repeated scornfully. "If I
cnn manage It joh at all, lea" usnally

lpllllage it a !'olle , and in spi\e of UI(!'
.. entire'staff.".
,! "I' snppose �'01l cO\lIIIn't burll" 't-he

_400): of tbe YHllit \\'it'll ox�'-hytll'og('II?"
Simon snggC'sl'('(l.
"Yes, I eOll1(1," sait! :'1[1'. Galpill;

"·�llld. with th(� 111'[111(1 oj' sr('cl ns('(1 here

I should get tl1r..1 'nbont th1S time to-
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UJ)WIf'd TRIAL

.!hru!1ktm.

A SOLID PROPOSITION to ""DcJ"'Pl!;...;:!=�
new, well made, easy ruonill2'.
perfect sklmmhllr separator for

:!ti::·��":1�e"!'��r'Ti�'i:r.::;,:!.�
l?�'ir,"!"J; f:.':�rtll�!���!;�i�QlII===d�
chines. See oureasy plan of

Monthly Payment.
Bowl a .anita", 77I4rv.l, easily
cleaned. Whether dairy Is large'

�d��t�;��:���t&l"1r
Weltem orde.. filled from

W..terp poiab.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

Box aoee BaJnbrl...., N. v.

.

/
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(
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Mc.Cormic�..Deering
.Harvester ..Thresher

/

Sav.es Grain, Time, and Labor and
'Makes: Earlier Marketing,Possible ..

"

GRAIN growers who face' the hiring of
.

big threshing �rews and securing of
. extra teams and wagons for the grain

harvest will'make a big saving with a

McCormick-Deering Harvester-Thresher.
This practical machine has thoroughly
demonstrated its ability to cut, thresh,
clean, and deliver grain to the wagon in
one operation. One machine can harvest
from twenty to thirty-five acres a day.
No twine is-needed, no shocking or haul
ing of shocks, no big threshing crews.

More grain is saved and the straw is left
on the field as fertilizer or may be bunched
and picked up.

.

A McCormick-Deering tractor will. pull
the machine, or it can be operated by 8
to 12 horses. Furnished in either 9-ft. \'

or 12-ft. cut. A 3-ft. extension can be
furnished for both 9 and 12-ft. machines
for use wherever crop conditions permit.
For stationary threshing, a feeder and
rake stacker are furnished at extra cost.

Tractor hitch shown is regular equip
ment. Wagon loader also regular.

-

You can 'secure complete details con

cerning . the McCormick - Deering Har
vester-Thresher by writing to the address
below:

{
)

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF' AMERICA

�06 So. MICHIGAN..AvE. ".C•• ' •• 'TEol CHICAGO. 1L.a..

93, Branch Houae. and 15.000 Dealera in 'he United State.
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About 1,000 Boys and Girls Plan to>A ttend the
'Club Round Up at K. S. A. C." May 7-12

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS
...

ONE thousa,nd-.!ldyS and girls are agricultural and developing' depart-
planning to" be at. the Kansas ment.

'.

·Stnte Agricultural' College tor the The project.. was inspired' by ·the
first annual boys' and girls'

.

round-up Southwest ,�iieat Improvement Asso
.t.hat will Le held in Manhattan: May cla tton, with headquarters at Kansas'
7 to 12.· l\Iore than 1,000 Kausaa dub City; which WIIS organized to Impress
members are expected to attend this upon' wheat growers the Importance 01
;.:ct together

.
meeting. �ercising more care in the selecjlon of

'I'he daily programs will, be both in- se·eel. .
.

strnctive and entertaining. Class work H. M. Bainer, director of the (asso·
dllJ'illg the morning' will be devoted clntton, has entlsted the co-operation
'"It,iL'f1y to agrrcultural and home e;.ouoi of the Kansas �l-Ild Oklahoma .Agr lcul-
1111('8 subjects. The young folks will La tural colleges in the enterprtse, and
'lIPl'lllitted to make their own selection they will provide the principal speak
IIf lectures to be attended. Eacl utter- ers. The Santa Fe will stand the ex-
1100n wil.1 be occupied with

I'
n slght pense of the train.. The itinerary has

seeing t�'lP to var�ous points of inter- not been arranged, but it will include
«st. Tins event will be-J'ollowed hy fill the prluclpal wheat COUll ties.
Ii 0 11l'S' plllJ\.__in the gfmnaslmll.
The early part of the evening wtl] -. Discuss, TtallspOl·tatioll Problems

lie occupled by moving pictures or "Trapsportation in 'All ,·Its Phases
prngrnms in the auditoi·ium. Banquets in the United States," and "Europe.a nd vnrlous club 'stunts are to be pro- and Europe's Affairs," wlll be the -two\'idptl after' the movies. Pn rents. lead- major topics considered at the 11th
PI'S nnd teachers a:re heing urged to nnuual meeting of' the Chamber of
r-ome with the boys and) girls. ..

Commerce of the United States in'"A special -,effort will be made to New York, l\Iay 7 to 10'.;.:pt nt least one member from every Because of the interest of businessrluh in Knusns. Some orgnnlza ttons men thru the country in the' two genill the vicinity of' MlMlhattnn hn"e al-
'ernl subjects it Is expected that thert'ady made arrangements -to come in

:I body' for the short course. There
conventlou will' be one of the largest

[I re JUOl'e than 500 clubs in Kansns, eyer held by the United S'tutes Ch4nr
her of Couunerce. Representative busl
ness organizations in every state in
the Union have been asked to send
rlelega tes. nud an attendauce of from'
4.000 lo 5,000 business men is' ex
pected.

Bankers Hell) Club \Vorl;:
The l\IcPl.l('!'s�n County Bankers As

socin tion, following the example of
other such organizations over tho
Mate, has voted to encourage calf and
]Jig club work by financing ,�'orthy Aimena Shippers Organizehoys and girls on a 13 per' rent loan '

hns!s, Loans made on calves nre for The Farmers' Union Co-operutlve
:I period of one year' subject to re-

Assoctnttou of Almena has orguulzed
newnl up to three yeal's.

a .liveatock shipping association ill eou-
neetlon with its other activities 'and

hn�l�p�h�.e�:����c1��t��l�� l1��:liJ�rl�l; has shipped 12 carloads of stock. The
I· tl f 11 I I Farmers' Union also "Is perfcctluglYor, IS wor Iy o/a the at+eut on

1 "
'
.' . fwe cnn glve it.' The Club in one COlli- palls frir the co-operat tve h�ndl!ng 0 ..

tn uni ty in Rice county, near me, Illig; poultry �nd eggs whteh .wIll meau

I]pv('loped n -community pride. PO Ill-
better prices .to poultry raisers.

mun ity Interest and commnnltv co,
«nerntlou due to the' club work started
ouly :} few years ago."

Lyon County Wool Pool
Members of the Lyon county Wool

Growers Association hnve decided to
1)001 their wool again this Y"nr. and
wil l make nil a shipmE'lIt June G nnd
7. The dip will he shipped to the ]\u4
tional Wool "'arehlluse ancI Rtnrnge
('ompany in.Chicago, an organizat!on
liE wool gl·OWE'r!'. "

.

By pooling their wool lal::lt year the
LYon coun ty fn rmers recpil'erl 10 to
:!O cent;. a pound more thnn if they
l1fH1 sold it .to jobbers.

Ra(lio -;Concert· for Farmers' tTnion
rnion Ynllpy FnrllH'l's' Union Local

No. 1,Gi!) meets every two we('l�s. Next
Illc\'ting wi'll be Friday, April 27. At
the last ,open 'meeting tlW cOll'mittee
on entertainment provided n splendid
11l'0�l'am of songs, recitations and din
In�llE's which were all well rcndf>l'cd,
r"prdally the ·rlialogue by the lndit!s
(If the local. Thel next l'rogrllm will
I", :l radio concert and a big attend
:tIlCC' is expected.

Urge Bettel' Seed Wheat
.

'I'he Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
It:lil\\'uy Company will run a demon
,<Ira !'ion trnin in Kansas and Okla
IIIIIWII parly ill May to spread the gos-
11i'l of uetter seed wheat, according to
:111 announcement made recently by J.
1-' • .Tarrell, .manager of tl¥l company's

Fanners Favor Purebreds
Sixty purebred bulls were placed in

Cherokee county as a result of the
Retter' Bulls Contest for 1023-not n
first prtze; but a winner nevertheless
IlS the goon work results In-more milk,
better heef, more profit and more sat
isfaction in raising ·stock.

,Stocl;: Pal'ilion for Norton ComIty
Livestock breeder.s of Norton ponnty

ha"e oI'ganized .. the Norton County
Breeders' Assoc�ation with C. G. Pagi!,
president, and"Huli COlle, secreta·rr.
Poultry fanciers will be inchl(!�{l in

the organizll tion. The incorpofn tiell of
11 stocl{ comp,!!Dy is planned with �2;;.-
000 ('apitnl stock, about $V'i.OOO of
which will be offered' ·for sale to fi
nance the building of a sales pavilion
at Norton.

Gray County Shipping Association
The Gray County Shipping Associa·

tien was on the Kansas City market
recently with, a cal' of cattle and a
cal' of hogs. This is the first time
this association has halldled a con
signment of hogs. but as no' trouble
was experienced in this shipment rhe
association plans to handle all the
hogs that the Gray county farmers
wish to ship in the future.

Wise farmers plant only selec'ted,
11ure seed, ewn if they �ay;i:'ost a Ii ttlI', .

more or require a little more' time to
secure.

,

Ayrshire Brf(eders Meet April 28.

.

'

I,

A FIELD day for the Ayrshire breeders of Kansas will be held Satur
fi�1,ay, April 28, on Fairfield Farm, owned by Dayid G. Page, �est oflopeka. Everyone interested" ill dairying is invited to be present.The speakers will include C. L. Burlingham.of Brando�, Vt., representingth� Ayrshire Bl'eedE'rs' ASflociation nnd J. B. Fiteh and C. H. Cin'e 'of the�hlll'Y .llepartment of the Knllslls State Agricultural College. The meet
lll� wlll start nt 10 o'clock in the morning. There will be a judging con

t;�t uetw�en teams l'epl'esl'ntillg varions·calf clubs, and ample opportunity
�\Jll b� gr,ell for the inslJp.�'tion of the quality nnimals in the Fairfield
�erd. If the weather is Ullflt"or:1hle the meetings will be nnder shelter.Ir. �Ilge hopps that e,'el'yone interestecl in':-dairying who cun possibly doso WIll n ttelld.

�A"Better Hail Insurance
for lansas Farmers

)
./ .

THE plan of hail insurance written -by the' Guar
anty Mutual Hail Insurance Association of Kan-,

sas has been in successful operation for Thirty Years
by the largest farmers' ha.il insurance association in
America. It has manyvital features, differing from
the ordinary policy.

, I
There is an 'agent near you. Call him up, .er when he
calls at your farm get full particulars. He has rrHE
hail insurance policy that you want'.

.�

"There is None Better"

, 1

The GJlaranty Mutual Hail Insurance Assn'l
Ho�e Offi,ce ofKansas. '\, Topeka, Kan�

Boys French Harp!
This Imported French harp has double notes
accurately tuned and Is just what evel'Y boy
wants. Each hRIll comes In a handy telescope
container and'will be sent to you free for a
club of 2 oneryear subscriptions to Cal)per's
F:Jrmer at 25c each-a. 50c club.
CAPPER'S FARlIIER, 1'opeka.

-_.

CanadaOfte�
"LastChance'for
VirginFarms .,
THINK of what you could produce on a farm Of vIrRfn fertility. without'the

burden of high-acreage CQSt. Think of what 2O-f0.40 bushel wheat wouldmean
·to youunder theseconditiorui;,and ofdairyingand stOck raisingoncheappasture land.
Land pays for itself in a few crpps no artificial fertilizer-no heavy inVestment.
You have envied the farmer, w� got his start when land was cheap. Here's your
chance. perhaps you, last� for the same brand of prosperity.

S�ial Renter�s Plan� c

Buy Out of Profits
To aid and eD�·the honest worker wtib
perha� little capital. the CanadianGovernment
haa a 'Renter's Plan", w�by one m.Qo .wodI:
a newor improved farm-''Try it out" for sev
eral years if desired-and buy a farm of his 0W1l
out of profits. / '

Thirty.Two Years to' Pay
For the beneflt.of those wishing to buy land, •
national non·proflt· sharing organization-the
Canada Colonization Association-has beeI1_
tab1ished. with head ofilee at Winnipes, and
United�Stal.,,-s office at St. PauL ThIs AaocI ...
tion oilers selected land corwenient to ralJwaya
-much of it atltS to$20,*ac:re-onverylllDall
cash payment;. no further payment until third
yea'r, blllanc:e extended over '.thirty yean, but
I!� ma,. P� up and obtaiD title lit ...,
time, If desired. Interest six per cent on de- .

ferred paymentS.
.

Western Canada
Your.Opportunity!
Western-Canada Is�the farmer's land of oppor•.
tunity. Thousands of ·settlers who started not
many years ago with,.1itt1eor nothing, are today
the owners of fine farms. with comfortable
bomes and barns, thoro'bred 1Itock" dairy herds
-all the marks ()f_prosperity. Yet laneJ.,1s not
'dear-only$15to�acrelforrich, virgih, prai·
rie-convenient to railways. Land fa not dear In
WesternCaniida-yet-'beca_ thereia ...much.
alit. But many aett1era are expected in 1923,
and DOW' fa 'your :OIIportunity, before the best·
faJ'lllll &Ie taken. Get started. Taxes are Ire

du�, DOlDiMd, on land brought under culti.
vatiOn. On fannI buildings, L,provements.

machin�� effects, automobile, etc.,
there is at aU. Canada \::mte workers
it wanls Ita:lland[farmed-and the fanners.
through theirlinunicipal COUI1CiIa. havepractical
control of allloca1 taxatioD. '

'.

1�
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Tor Our YOUllq Reaaers
e

Our Letter .Box is Always'Open "When the'Boys
-

' , . '

,

. And Girls Wish to Write to Us

Sueh a -Playful Dog is F'ido!
I am 8 years old and in the third

grade at school. I
have a blaek .dog
n a m e d F i.d o.

When anyone sits
down' Fido jumps
on his lap. I have
three white kit
tens and t h r e,e

"'+i��+1 ' canary birds.
Edith Timm.
Chapman, Kan.

TO' Keep You Guessing.
�'-- -

How Fast-Can You Say Them?

A woodchuck would chuck as much
wood as a woodchuck could if a wood-,

���an��'�ak:i��l�� I���d.:"":Ke�neth
Carrie, COUldn't carry coal 'cause

Charlie cried.-Ruth Geer, Potwin,
Kan.

'

Bert bought a bun for the bum be
eausethe bum bought baked bread for
Bert.-Leota Wilson, Benedict, Kan,

The Triangle Folks

The pUzzle Winner,S
The answ�r to the Mother Goose Dot

Puzzle' of February 24 .is "mittens."
The 10 boY'S and glrls.winnlng the post
cards are Loretta Gordon, Margaret
Squire's, Mary LY1;ch, Ortho Braly,
Leo Yost, A�os Lingard, Alberta nou

son, Helen' Leonard, Arthur Herzberg
and Jeanne Norlin.
The bird -In the Who Zoo for March

3 is II. "pelican." The winners are

Frank Burgess, ·Mildred Moore, Ruby
Colton, Hannah Steinle, Vivian and
Velma Waters. Laura Wrreeler, Merrill
F'rueehtlng, Muriel Sbaffstall, Velma
Freeland and Irene Etta 'Lippert.
The missing words in the "game"

puzzle of -March 10 are "carrot,"
"beets," "cherry," "peach," "radish,"
"turnip," "squash," "onion," "canta

loupe," "lettuce" and "pear." The
winners are Vera Eisenbiser.,.. Mida
JIiatt, Garet and Maude Newcoml),EI
sie Snyder, Irene Henness, Zelrpa Hin�

1,. _ ••

Spring?
=;

"The warm south wind, came
blowing,"

,Said Mother Daffodil; _

"And I wakened all my children,
Cuddled warm and stlll.

And now snow flakes are flying.,,
It seems-to me unkind

.For gay Miss Spring to flirt so
l -wish she knew her mind W

�Anila Deming Gray. _

ILIVE on a: farm 7 miles from any Inger, Gladys Moon, Helen Wright, re-
town.·We have a junior choir at our seph-Klntz and Ross Nan.

,

church. We sing alone every Sunday. Solutlonthe March 17 puzzle: "Man
I ha:ve a dog and six ca ts for pets and chester." The winners are Irl-Sheets,
also a. chicken. I should'Tlke to hear Ben Dahl, Kenneth Thompson, Frieda

. ,

" .

Kruckenberg, Ellen Kittrell, Alfred

. �:" �"';i\)rt?X;�.. �',i�'" �')"

'm�gier, AI!ce Daniels, Ray .. Surnden,
,

, , ;�.1il..' •
� "�. Myrtle ,�mlth and Robert Payne.

,

'

. I: ,� Soluti'on the March 24 puzzle:
f/om any boy Or girl who would care "Bloodroot," The winners are Mildred

to write to me. I am 12 years old and Crouse,
.

Johnnie Poulton,' Clarence

,in the eighth grade at school. Okon, LIllian Richards, Helen Galla-
,

Covert, Kan.-- "'- Anna Locke. gher, AnEtl.ta Parker" Kenneth Eddy,
•. Mmnle Enns, Merwina.-Glancy and Carl

-,

First Prize In- Singinc �.lberg. ;'

, .1 am 9 years old. I went- to a con-
� Solution the March 31 puzzle (What

.. test at Efftngham and won first prize' States Are These?)-: ArknnsaE\(' Idaho;

in ·siMing. I am in the fifth grade. I Tennessee, Kansas, Oklahoma, IOw�
have two pets, a squirrel and a dog.

and North Dakota, ,,-he winners are. �

My squirrel's name is Billy and the

dog's name is Trixte. I went to, school
eight months without being absent 01'

tardy. Ava Higley.
Oummlngs, Kan.

Frank Danford, Nellie Brown, Jackson
Do_dd, Jr., Barbara Stillman, Rose
Kauffman, Cora MllcDowell, Dannie
and Willie. Fry, -Virginia, Henderson,
"Earl Davlson and Minta Hancock.

Read these riddles aloud to the fam

ily, withholding the 'answers, and see

how many carr-guess them:.
What three letters frighten 'a thief?

I....C.U.·

�.�
Why is a tooth

_

_'- that has' been .

pull e d like a '\1
tlii,ng' forgotten? ..J

Because it is out
of the head. ..

"

What was the first bet ever made?
The alphabet, ..

What tree stands for number fOur
nnywnei'e? Ivy (IV).

.

Who was the fastest runner- in the
world? Adam, because he was' first
,in the human race.

The Juniors' Quiz Corner

'The following are. the names of the
boys and girl's _winning the surprise
gif!li! in our last Quiz Corner. Watch
for another questionnaire, next week.

1. Or\rille Me�;er, 'Kiowa, Kan.
2. Clara -Llnin, Republic, Kan,
3. Marvin Williams, Horton, Knn,
4. Ernest Johnson,-Walton, Kan.
5. Ci!ll'e Russell, Manhattan, Kane.,

(' MOTHfR' GOOSf DOT' pumf l'
�

HUSH, BAS\', MY DOLLY,
.

, PRAY YOU DON'T CRY,
o ,'LL �IVE ){)lJ SOME. Bl\EAD

AND SOME MILI\ BY-MD-BY"
\

4- '16
,

" ., ·1 ).0,' ,
• II•

.'5' : 19 /1, .15.
b. ,

'.

,;._

There is one word tobe supplied in
the -Iast line of this verse. You, can
find what lit is by following with your
pencil the numbers, 1 to 20. For the
first 10 boys or girls teJling us what
the word is, we will have n P¥kage of

postcards each. Send y6ur answers to
the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

:.. �1:.4-�
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Look�Het�!

.,

-
-,

TenRadio Sets
Given· Free'

'.
" Boys, here Is your chance _ to get a
'Radio Receh,rng Set, one that you' can
set up In your own home and Jlsten In on
the Radio concerts which are, being
broadcasted ,dally,

.

Hundreds ot boys
and. g!rls have tnelr- own s�t-you can

have orre 100. With one ot these dan(ly' ,

sets your home wlH be the center of
attractton In your neltghborh'ood. All-of
the boys and glcl� will want to Ileten In
on the Base Ball I'eor,es, Prtze Fight an-
-nouncernenta and other entertatnments
which will 'Im.,sent out this summer for
the young' tolks.
Kever before have ''';e made .eucn a

wonderful offer tor boys and girls. Ten
dan!ly Radio Outfit!!. complete will be
given away FREE. You can learn to op-'
erate your set In a tew minutes' time.
The first thing for you to' .do Is to fill
out the coupon Jl:elow and mall It In. '-and ..

we will tell YQIl, all about 'the ·Radlo. Sets.

TbfsBaee
ball Mitt

Address .•.••.' ..•....•.. '. , -. .. ,"" .'..•..•...•.. -.-: ..-: '.' ." .

Our Annual Spring Offer.
, -.

Dailyand 'SundayCapital
·1 188ues a Week

From Now to

Jan. I, '1�,24
'We give you Complete Associated Press News,
Guod Editorials and a Reliable Market. We Priel·e.
Ourselves in Printing More Kansas News than any
of Our Competitors.

'

We Are the Official State Paper of Kansas.
This offer not good after May 1, and only in the
State of Kansas.

.

UB� This Coqpon-Offer Not Good in City of T9peka

I

Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas
Inclosed fiU(1 $4.00 for which send me Daily and Sunday Capital to

Jan�1UI'Y 1, U124.

Name ,

"

' .

r

BouncingBusterTop
Give It CI Whirl"'-Watch kSpin

Boys here ff Is! One of the best made Tops you
have ever seen. It is 2% inches high with wide
contrasting stripes In different colors. The peg Is
set in a grooved ·steel case with a rubber cushion.
The top is perfectly balanced and with a 5-foot
top cord YOU-can give -It a whirl that will make it
bounce over the floor and purr like a kitten. Ev
ery boy should have a Bouncing Buster Top.

,

Free fo� a Club of Two-
Th'is Bouncing Buster Top with a 5-foot top cord will

be given FREE for'two one-year subscriptions to Capper's
Farmer at,25c each-just a 500 club. Yo!U:Aather's 01"

mother's subscription will count aa one-In this club. Send
In your order, early, get a top while the season Is on.

CAPPER'S,FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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Hed1111 in t·lle F'dm\ly /
"Well, can you tell me bow-.to get

ba.c&. to Wicliita·,..thlm?
.

. ,

'-
..

"1-1 don't. know." :-

By·this time the dr)Ullmer was quite
impatient and said to, 'the bJY: "Say,
you don't know very Dmcb,,_do you?",
to which the lad retorted :

.

"No! But-but 1 ain't lost I"

The Important Thing In Clean-Up C�nlp�'igns
IS to -Get Hid of All Fly Breeding Places

-BY DB. CHARLE� H� LERRIGO

One Advantage
"Which is the WRY to, Ottawa, my

lad 1"
"I-I don't know,"
"Which is

.

the wa·y to
then·?"

.

"1""":'1 doq't know."

Probably Nasal Cata."h

BECAUSE the trees are pudding . -wen, . t'4ey seem

and. the fields are green and quite a beating."
.

Nature is 'painting her most "No, Suh," replied the darky,
splelldicl pictures, our thoughts are a ln' been to bat yet."
[urned to a clean-up of everything .-'--

thu t· is dirty and squalid, and many Did He Get It,? r:
commnaities are de8ignatill� certain "Waiter," said the customer, after
rlnvs or n whole week .as clean-up waiting 15 minutes for his soup,
tin·le. 'I'hls is not nlwags, or even "huYe you eyer been to· the Zoo?"
generally, Inoked upgn as a heaUh _ ')No, sir."
llIeasure. It is ra ther a tribute to "Well, you ought to
our self-respect and our, desire to be warching -the turtles
OecE'lit. Yet the fact is that there is -'-.-.--

lunch in the busmess 61 getting rid Guess \Vho, ..,

of old rubbish, cleartng away decay- Frieild-"I've seen a tali man going
iug heaps of refuse, and generally t

.

f
sma rt iug UI). that has a great deal to

0 your studlo every day or a week.
Is- be sitting for yon?" r

'.

flo .both with our pl!'ysical and spiri�- ", Impecunious Artist-"No, he's lay
ua l health. Some places make a holt- ificp for me."
flay of their spring cleaning and thus' '" ..-- .

turn it into one grand and glorious
lark. It works someljhing Eke sugar
coa tlug the pills. -

.'

Oue : of the most important tnfugs
nbout a clean-up Is. to get rid of all

fl�- breeding places. 'I'he fly is not

only a nuisance but is undoubtedly
the carrier of much disease, from the
deadly summer d ia.rrhea of infants to
the equally deadly tyl>hoid. Clean out

stables, cow barns, hen houses «aud

pig pens, ami pnt
: the manure where

it will not be a menace to health but
witl sene -'purposes of ·real valne ..

DOIl'r forget to look after your well,
while yon are cleaning up; Is the
well so tight that 110 dirt can drain
in to it from the floor or around the
sides? How about the flashing -around
tile puuip, and the pump valves. -Re-

...member tha t if you .keep your well
tight- you will 11a ve do trouble about
cleaning it, and it will be safe. It is
practically impossible tnIceep an open
well in a sanitary condition. It:' .is
bound to be a constan t: source of
danger.
If you have an outdoor toilet this

is the time to make sure that it is
properly cleaued and is fly-proof. if
you do not do that you must expect
to ha ve dirty-footed flies, f.resh from
the privy, v lsit lng your dining table at.
their couveulenee all the sunnner 101l,g.
Wiudow screens are an -finportant

provision ror- health and comfort.
Hcreens on all, doors and will,dows
should receive the most careful 'litten
tlon. Sixteen mesh wire is the slze for
keeping out ruosqultoes, and l'eljIember
tha t a mosquito . .can do a powerrut lot
of damage ·to health.

'

'I'hese are tile things _ that really
couut for. most ill clean-up casnpaigus.

Illy husband has much t rou nlo with his
110se whenever he is out in dust "and stroni
wiud. He has to blow his nose;' .oflen .........and
I':i.umetilnt!s it bleeds.

..
"'__·R. P.

This indic-a res a catarrhab condition
with the' posslb il lty of iuHamed tur
lilna te::; alld some trouble w{th the sep-
111111. Sometillles a 'very lir;tle sP.ot of
(leYitalized lllllCOUS membra,ne is suf
J'it:iE'lIt to canse a grea.t deal,:of trouble.
Till' wise thing to do is>Jo haye an
('XHlllillution by a spf'ciIllist in nose
:llld l"ill'Out troubles. Tli4�re is a strong
likplihood ,that the tro1Llble can be cor�
I"�('(ed without mllCh iPuin or expen�.

" -.

����Th_(?�fa;;;;!5'�1iI.1:,.ttl�!s�c;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;p�e�.. �!
Real �I�lmor

"I'lll putting Oil �'a show for the boys
r""lll Frllnl'E', miLl I· wish somethi�g
·IIIIlJI,I'. 'Whnt (\4) you suggest'!"

,
.

.

":SlIolY them '�'pme baftle-scenes fro III
111<' II"fil"'lllOl"ieSf produceU while they
Wl...·j'f' iJ.\\'[lY." (

,
.

;-- t

A New') Name For It
.Johnny came- \back from the 'circus

Ye1",I' much e�'Uti-ed ' .

'·Ob. mumllla."} h� cried, as soon as
11(' got inlu the� house, "Kate spilt
';l)I�le pe:.rnuts, Uli\d what do you sup-
1l0�e _�he elephall� did'? He 11iclMd 'em
llll \,jth his yacjllllll cleaner."

SOl Ie Game
A lllUn pass II" a lof where two

{"ol?red teall1� w:re playing baseball,
fls),{!d the III n 011 first base how the
sco
no

r� . stood He replied:· "Forty to
tiling, f YOI' the other side."·

,I , �.-- .',
.

'-' Modem Hieroglyphics
to be' giving you

.

"I beg your pardon, sir',' but what.

"W �: is your name?". the' teller politely'
. e asked the man presenting a check.

"Name," echoed the indignant cus
tomer, "don't you see'my silPtatulle' on'
the check ?"
"I do," answered the feller. '!That's

what aroused my" curiosity."

MotorCucte Bat'goili'
All make. in recoodIUooed motor-·

'��!··fr�';:C$�5�p.IO�.::y ���� r!l,��t
- by no expert and ab!!OIutel1

t""iiI:Ii�.i'Iii� ���ra�\O;:;�ir o�,,\,g2lCb�:.I��
"'estern/SuppUes Co.,
410 Hayntln BuDding,
Denver, Colorado

go. You'd" enjoy
,:.hiz Iby you."

Help Wanted '

A� country doctor, just arrived hpm�
'from a case found this note awaitin�
him: '

'iD�ar Dootor : My wife's mother' ts
at death's door. Please come at once

find see if you can pull her thru."

.QUALITY Chicks and-Eg�
25.006 STANDABD: .BRED BREEDERS. 12 varloU...
BeSt laying stratne. Incubate 15.000 _. dailY-. c._.
log free. Reasonable prtees, Free ·I1V8 deUver-y.

1II1880urI PoultrY Farms, COInmbia, 1110.
-

Before and After
;Many a.' young couple agree to marry

and that's the last thing they agree
'Upon.

'

-,.-::::._

Speeding Up

Our Bargain'Offer
CLUB NO. 400

.

L. Ifonette·. MagaZloe ..•••••.

, $1 25. K.n�as Farmer and )Jail an� '.

.

Breeze •••••••••• •••• •.••••• ..Household ..

Regular Pric. $2.25
KANSAS FARMER 'AND MAIL & BREEZE

Topeka. Kana••

Topeka., "Oh! Mother! Willie's torn three
leaves out of the calendar and made it
Monday."

ODD
D[]�

"

Spray PoultryHouses
LewisLve

. \
Just a few uses for

. LEWIS' LYE

E·GO production and the raising of fowls.for market have been
. of big Importance to the average farm household for years,

They are a constant source of ready cash the whole year around.
Results gained, money earned, depend upon breeding and manage
ment of the_ poultry. You can earn l;>igger profits if you spray
poultry houses with-LEWIS' LYE.
£'very poultry raiser knows that fo�ls thrive best jn clean, well'

. ventilated places free from vermin ..

For big egg production or the raising of fowls for market', clean,
sanitary conditions are absolutely necessary. Clean' t.he roosts,
fiQors, runways and

'

Spray the hen house thoroughly with Lewis' Lye solution-
.

. on,e can disso!ved in five gallons of water.
Many of the most successful poultry rai,sers make it a rule
to sprip.kle this solution around the poultry house every
week. /., .

.

.

__ Buy twelve cans of LEWIS' LYE at a time. Always keep
it handy for use around the Kitchen, Garage, Hoghouse-
all farm buildings. . J
There are nearly fifty' other uses for LEWIS' LYE which'
�re contain�d in our booklet "The Truth About a Lye:"
Instructions for the care and cleaning of autos, trucks and
tractors .are given in our folder "How to Clean Motor

Eq\lipment with Lewis' Lye."�·-·These valuable books will
be gladly mailed free upon request•.

Nothingequal. it foreleanlng
auto radiators, transmissions,
differentials and greaSy. parts

Clean. garage tloo�.-eut•
grease and dirt on farm

machinery

PENNSYLVANrA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Vr.lamffaduring -PQc�ing -'Dislributing LYE. - Since 1856
PHILADELPHIA.PA.

U�,excelled for making
home-made soap by

.... cold process

, .

"USERS SATISFIED FOR HALF CENTURY"
\
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What tQ Consider When Buying-New Paper for Your Walls

WHEN
a room -has -onc� been as' sky-blue, lemon-yellow- or rose, but

papered it is likely to remain use them in 'softer, grayer shades. A

just as it is for a number of glaring color becomes tiresome in a

years for the, expense of short time. Neutral shades are al

repapering is a considerable item: ways pleasing.
-

hi. a light, sunny room

How Important it is, then, to c110(ISe �ith a southern exposure you may

a paper which will stand the test of use the cool blues and greens; for 11

time as to its color. value and nesign. cold,' north +room, the tans mid yel
Great care should be taken in select- low-s' give a feeling of warmth and

Ing those arttcles of home furutshlug -<::heer. Use very lig_ht papers for dark
with wllrCh· we must Ilve every day,': rooms and darker

-

papers for well

The wall paper is a baekground and lighted rooms.

should be inconspicuous. It should be ,Consider, .the woodwork in your

simple "in design and quiet' in color. room before you decide upon the color

Have you ever seen a Willi' paper of the new paper. If it is painted
which seemed to jump lit you when ere-am or ivory yo.u_ can use blues,

yOJl 'entered the room? How distract-
_
greens and tans in the wall covering;

ing to have to live with-such a pnper ! but if your woodwork has the natural

Avoid all vlvld, distinct colors such finis�, oak or pine color, you must

keep to the yellowS, creams and tans. small, low rooms, for they w'ill add,' to
A pleasing effect is gained by paint- their. apparent height. 'If' SOUl' 1'00111

ing the woodwork the same color as is high, do .not make the .mlstake of

the wall paper but in a slightly dark- using stripes, ror its height will be

er. shade., highly emphaslzed if you do.
'

All things considered, a plain "wall Borders should be simple; narrow

pa�r is more to be desired than a ones are appropriate for- a room-wlih

figured one. There are, however, some a low 'ceiling or they may lie replaced

_Qeautiful Colonial papers fOl; bed- by a molding placed at an interseetton

rooms," gay- with bright' colored flow- of wall and ceiling. -If your room is

ers and birds; if you decide on one unusually high, bring the ceiling paper

of these cheerful figured papers, be down to a molding placed 12 to IS

sure to furnish the room wfth the ut- _inches from the ceiling.
most' simplicIty as to curtains, djmp-' The success of It room -deper.ds ,

E'ries; rugs, pictures and brlc-a-brac. largely upon its background-, lind if

A small deslgn is better than a large you will choose your paper wisely YOll

one, and an indistinct figure is more can do much toward making an at-

restful than a bold, domlnant 'on£>.· tracti-ve, livable room.,'
-

Stripes'may he used successfully in Mrs. J. M.
I

Quattleb!lllDl--

, Culiivating the Garden necessary to thin out the bed, because
if the §eeds are fresh, and soil -condl
ttons good, too many seeds will ger
minate. If left tOQ_ close, the plants
will -not be' healthy, and the blooms

small. Many persons make this mis

tak-e with zinnias a11d the result is a

hardy, bush-like growth and inferior

bottom and finished on the outer side
to come down over the inner circle of
the brim. The color chosen should lie

t�e one most kind, most fla tterlng to
the young daughter for upon the way
her clothing looks upon her depends
some of the greatest happiness and

greatest sorrows of her little life. Chil
dren react to the effect of the clothes

they wear more than grown-ups do, tho
they are not aware of what is tnklng
place. "'.

.

Blue- for the Medium Blonde

If one cares to take the pains to

bake the earth for an hour which is

to be used for the finest seeds; it will
be found that the weed seeds will be

killed by the process and tiny '.seeds

will thus get all the nutrtment in the

soil. The size of the seed determines

the depth of the soil, for tiny seeds

Keeping the garden cultivated to pre
vent the escape of moisture thru a

crusted ) surface and keeping -weeds

from using moisture and plant food

calls for many tiresome hours in the

hot sun. Let us cut of� every hour

we can by using garden implements
where they 'will help. Not alt'persons
will make good use of the same kind

of cultivating .Implement, and some

will not use anything -but the hoe. I

,used the wheel hoe and five-tine -eulti

vator more' than any other.
I liked the single-wheel, low-set -eul

tlvator, because I could get .elose to

the plants .and had very little hand

weeding to do where plants were 6

inches apart or more. For stirring the

soil �fter a rain when there were no

'fl: t;1oi • -

� l "

Blue in the soft smoky shades will

� Ie> �M(�.......f I '�
bring out the blue in the eyes of a me-

-

, If. IA (' /.k
'

I'J ,,, dlum blonde, and will maka.Jier skin
,

'Of fIIIC" fill �:..r/l ,rl,.,(..Ijfl,
..

seem fairer. Green is lovely on a very

SHE didn't come to see me. I'm dreadfully hurt, too:" Over til", telephone blonde child, a child with the soft pink

came the voice of a friend who was slowlY_ recovering from a severe illness. of youth In her cheeks, or will be most

I had asked whether she saw another friend, a teacher in a neighboring town, becoming to her auburn haired sister;

when the latter was at home for the week end. I was not prepared for, the lJ1Jt. not upon the little girl whose.Imir

convalescent's tearful reply, but of course-I tried to convince her that she had is like a flame. Rathel' put upon this

not been intentionally neglected. '1 child coaling things'; dark blue or

Perhaps you at all times have felt exactly as she did, for it is easy to imnglne- black are beautiful. 'Cherry red Is aI

all sorts of things when one is weak and discouraged anyway. If you have, ways becoming to the black-haired,

'just suppose you were a sick-a-bed lady 12 months out 'of every year ! What pI"ac;k-eyed child while foro-the hazel

would you think it a cousin who lived in a distant town, and of whom you eyed little girl with finespun hail' of

we're very fond, spent almost a mouttr in your town and gave only an hour of warm chestnut and fail' complexion, .

that time _to you? How would you feel if a favorite aunt who lived but a- few there are shades of blue and brown"

blocks away had spent only an hour of the entire winter with you? Would you 'that will become her.

be dreadfully hurt or just plnin "peeved ?" I hope neither, for it WOUldn't pay. A huge rose in, some contrnstlng color

I will admit one does feel a little neglected, but I am convinced that people should be placed at the side of a hat

[10 not really mean to slight their shut-in relatives and friends. It is just be- such as this and a

eause.a party 01' something of-the sort bobs up or 811 automobile ride happens little handwork
--

along every day aud so the days slip into weeks and the weeks into months fro 111 mother's

-c, before the person, blessed with health, realizes how long it has been sill_ce he nimble fingers can II�'�Gr;;;;

large weeds nothing served me 'so rcell I hl I t h
.

it
i al e of a Q nll�-

" ' .1 I
mIl( e IS as c eer-up VIS .

- 11 i:
I

�m" ,-
_

as the "ive-tine. It had five curveu stee If healthy persons really meaiit to hurt their less fortunate friends, I -piece of
_

silk a
-

-

tines that were flattened at the ends
would think differently' about it, but I believe it Is best to feel JU'st as I-.do pilde and, a joy

,

and were set 011 -'the end of a hoe'
toward iny far-away cousin, "'henever she is in town again, I shall be eager fOl! the little ladv-

handle in such a way lis to permit the - b

removal of part of them for
..
working to have her spend a part of the time with me, but if she comes for only a to- ,e .

. in narrow rows, The five tiues would little while, I shall be as glad to SE'e bel' and tl'Y to enjoy that little the most Ha ll la=Hn yden

work a space a foot"wide very eff'ec- possible. As for my dear aunt, I -shu ll keep hoping she will someday realize Hershey.

tively at one stroke, but we could stir how much I would like to have ber and will take time to come more-often.
-----

any",-width as we pulled it toward us, Still, if half illY friends and kin fniled tlr come as frequently_as they should, In a li'riendly Sort O'Way
lifted it and took another pull as often I shill! just keep so busy enjoying the faithful ones, and 'wri�ing these "happ)'

as needed to coyer the 'space desired:- thougl�ts" .01' ot�lel' stories and poems that I shall have 110 time to im��ille I

I haY� noticed several ne\\' imple-. am belllg llItentlOna lly neglected by anyoue. ' Irene Judy.

ments, advertised in the farm papers ========='===========================

that I belie\'e well \\!orthy a trial. It

does not take much in time saved should have very slight covering,

when we are"-So busy to pay the cost of while larger ones. as nasturtiums,

a garden implement and it is useful 11100uflower and flowering bean may

..,for many years. The hired man does he pushed do\vn into the soft earth un

the garden work on some flums and inch or more.

"labor saYing gardE'n tools will pay fOl'-- Fresh Seet1 is Important
tliemselYes by sa \"ing his time.

,

The additional production that good
'cultLvation assures' will be, another
reason for' buying good tools, as we

are prone to let things go uncultivated

when we have to use'a hoe in the hot

snn. Bertha Alzadit-.

W-HAT'S the u�e of feeHn'
- blue?

Natur's happy like an' true,
Help the world to be more cheer-

ful an' 'twill do the same

for you.
Blue is all right 'in the sky,
Ail right in a maiden's eye, _

But don't get it in your system;
it will kill you by an' by.

-Joe Cone.

blossollls. In planting, ,press the earth
down firmly hut gE'ntly about the

young plallts.
As soon as seeds are well up, it is

time to begin culti"!lting. Th.is must
be done frequently, and a small garden
trowel uS€d for tiny flowers and a

forked spade for shrubs anu larger
piants. '.rhe roots need the air, amI
this stirring up of the 'earth gi"es the
l1Ioisture a better chance to circulate.

Annn Deming Gray.

WHE�, a man ain't got a cent, aud
-he'c; feeling kind 0' blue,

Au' the clou,l1s hung durk IlU' 'euy"y,
nn' ,won't. let the sunshine till'll,

It's a great thing, 0 my brethren, for
a fellow just to IIl'Y

His haud upon' your shoulller ill a

frienuly sort· 0' way;

To ,lJe sure that we have only fresh

se!:'d is an important part of planting.
Some gur(Ien makers l,eep� the beds

too wet after planting. This is, a

mistake, but they must be I,ept slight
ly moist, so that the seerls. Illay ger
minate properly. Seedlings should
)lot be transplanted, until they have

grown two 01' more leaYes, as by this Little' girls IiI\(' big hats whether

tillle the plant will be strOlig e)lough j'hey nre fortunate enough to have curls

to stand the change. They must, even 01' whether trimmed bobbed locks or

theIl;-oe handled with greilLcare, and hea vy braids are their portid'n.
the f'arth kept closely about the tender
roots. made of taffeta, cut on the bias and

When seedlings are to be left wllere pulled in to the crown-line. The ermvn
they were planted, it will be found jtself is a great circle gathered at the

It llllll;cs a man feel( curious, .it rna kes.
the teardrops i,tart,

An' you sort 0' fe{ll a - flutter in the

region of the \heart;
Yo," can look up a'L1d meet ilis eyes;

you don't lmow '''hll t to say
.

'Vhen his hnnd is on' ;XClur shoulllt'r in
a friendly sort 0' I way.

Timely GardeJ:l Lore

When seeds should be pl!lnted v!lries
in different localities, but a §ufe rule

is to plant ns soon as the grounu 'is
warm and free of frost. Too mnny

people plant-seeds in a haphazard way,
and then wonder why the results arc

not better and the flowers prettier.

l,iats and Childhood Happiness



NEWS! Six 'Denn�on arts made easy
NEW BOOKLETS-the most popular Dennison
has ever provided-replete.with Instructions and
charming illustrations. It's the "how to make

things" series, for which Dennison friends have
long waited. JllJIt read the titles. At stationers
and department stores.
Or send ten cents eaeh for boeks you want
to Dennison Mfg. Oo., Dept;' 4-KFMB,
62 Eost Randolph se., Chicago, III.

Fifty cents the set •

SeaUnll'Wax Art ( ) Halls. Boolh,,:&Autos ( I

.,���'��-----�--,----

" CdpPo;qraYJ�9
BINDER TWINE�!!.'l1!fs8·a�e�a�b�9c DEPT.M,

higher. Agents wanted. TOPEKA WICHITA
Sample free, Thoo. H. Burt &. Sons, Melros•• Ohio

-

.April 21, :).923.
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SightingWarmetDaysAhead .
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171S-Girls' Dress. ,Gotton' crepe,
eponge, ratine, .tarteta or crepe' de
Chine would be pretty in this style.
Sizes 8, 10, ·12 and 14 years.

'

1723-Women's Dress. This charm
ing afternoon dress has the popular'
tiered skirt., Sizes 16 years aIJi 36, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure.
1711-Women1s Over-blouse. Prmted

crepe would be pretty in fhis style as

well as plain material with embrold
l'I'�' trtnnnlng. Sizes 16 years and 36
u nrl 40-jnches bust measure. Transfer
pattern No. 616 is 15 cents extra.i.,
170S-,-Chlld's Apron .Dress. The

rlJ'PSS illustrated was made of plaid
gingham with a plain lawn apron and

lawn ruffling. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
1712-Women's Porch Dress." For

morning use or porch wear, you would
do' well in selecting the style Illus
trated. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches

-

bust measure. _
.

1719--'Women's Dress. A snappy, at
tractive dress which gives ful( freedom
'of movement is an excellent model for
everyday wear. Sizes 16 years and 36
and 40 inches bust measure.
c These patterns may be' ordered from
the Pattern' Department, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topeka.'
Kiln. Prlce 15 cents each. Glveslze and
number Of patterns desired. Summer
catalog 10. cents with a pattern order.

. (

·z �:- daily
with lime or ashes. The 'large

farm Home News 'cans in which sweeping compound is

oo!_iii_iiiiiii��lIIiiitiil!l!;I---=__.;...j
bought make excellent containers for

� � " lime. Q11en unslaked., ljme may be
kept in them for some time.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
Kitchen Table Tops

In a kitcheu improvement contest
in Virginia the best refinishing of old
kitchen table tops was said to' have
been accompllshed by the use of lin

. oleum. This WIlS tacked on the table,
lightly brushed with melted paraffin
and ironed with a warm- iron. Over
this a coating of waterproof varriish
was placed and the top was not sub
ject to marring by water or hot kettles.

One of the first steps in the general
sprlng clean up is the oiling of chicken
roosts. This prevents the mites from
gerting a start. A, New York poultry
mn n once wrote a magazine story
telling how easy the care of chickens
vould be made. The mostc.dtrrtcutt
pn rt of his task was -rhe gathering of
rill' eggs.

.

He credited a good share of his sue

('CBS to the fact that he painted all
vhicken roosts early in the spring,
with tallow.

-

This, he clulmed, hard
«ned and remained as a coat of grease
OYer the board. It will not do so in
1 his clima teo The best 'and cheapest
oil. we find, is crude oil '01' the oil
nom crank case bearings. If this is
l'l'lI ted and painted over the roosts, it
will remain a good preventive of
miles for a long time.

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purpose of helpIng our readera solve their
puzzling problema, .The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping, home making, entertaining, cooking,
sewing, beauty, and 80 on. Send a self ad
dressed. stamped envelope to the Women's
Service Corner. Kansas Farmer and Ma.1I
and Breeze. and a .personal reply will 'be
given.The Greatest Farm Evil

-vttentlon '

has been called in our
(,IIIII'Se in home nursing to what 1s
kllowfl as the greatest farm evil. Any- Should a girl's, mother stay In the room
OIlC will readily guess that this refers during a young man's call ?-T. T.
I (I the outdoor toilet. If we take the It is not necessary for a mother to
l hne to think on such a disagreeable rernnln in the room during 'the entire
�ubject we. C)ln't help reallaing the evening when young men call on her
llCt'd there is for improvement. The daughter. She should welcome them
tl'ouble is· there has been too Iittle when they n rrf ve,
r.hollght spent on the subject. On many ./

fa rms where the house -is a model of Stiffening a Straw Hat
cleanliness and the barn all that one-- Is there any way hi which a.n- old, but
tan expect, the toilet is a disgrace to clean, straw hat �ay be atlffened ?-Mrs.
the state. R. M. A.

-

.

'I'he health cal' that onde spent days Sponge the straw thoroly with the
In rural communities had a model out- beaten white of an egg and stand it

door toilet. We could wish for as good on a cone of cardboard to dry.
«n evorv farm. The plans ror such Vinegar Dissolves Glueand snggestions for improving what Can glue be removed from fabrics? I
nne has may be secured from the Kan- sp!1!ed some on one of -rnv housed rease s and
81\8- State Agricultural College, On wish to find a way to remove It.-E .R. D.

�ost rented farms, a pit may be dug Soak the dress in .hot water and
.mel banked up; the floor anrl opentngs' vinegar or in vinegar alone. This
to the pit closed and .the filth 'covered will dlssolve the glu».

Mother Should .Welcome Callers

1_. _

CAR-BO�HY-DRATES make' up about 60 'per
cent of the average �diet. .They produce heat

and energy. They are largely secured from the

grain _3Ild vegetable starches.
- ,... \

,
In the long, slow baking by which.Grape-Nuts

is produced from wheatand malted barley, the grain
, starches are partially pre-digested, They are changed.
to "dextrins" and- -�maltose"- forms- of Carbohy-

-

dfat�_so easy to digest that they form the basis of
themost successful baby foods, -

Many people have digestive ,troublecaused by the'
food-starch in its original form, but (]rJlp_e-Nuts has
been famous for a qqarter-ceptury10r_ its exceptional
ease of digestion, and' assimilation,"and its ,splendid,
building nourishment. It is a food for strength and
energy, delightfully crisp and appetizing, made, today
by the

-

same' formula which fir�_brought this .charm
for taste and aid to health to the world's, dining

.

table> Grape-Nuts contains the iron, phosphorus
and the essential vitamin, so often lacking in modem.
"refined;' foods. .

'

Many servings ot real' food value in a package
of this economical food. At your grocer's _today-
ready to serve witli cream or milk, ...

'

Grape:Nuts.
THE BODY BUILDER

- �
-

"There's a Reason" .

_/

I

Made by
POltum CeredCo., Ina.
.

Battle Creck, Mich.

Iceless Refrigerator
Keeps tood fresh and aweet without ice.

�t. nothing to operate - last. B life-

B=ia)r:�:�at'�� �:!�lyb::d�eU�:kY�
installed. Coats Jese than a Beason'� ice
bill. Ever, bome need. it. Two t�
wind'••• and_evaporation. Wnte tor
free folder. Acent. W.nted.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
11(I:I....�u:1!:. 820 N. 7th St., W..hlnpon. low.

.J
- -17..

Wonderful Resurrection Plant Free
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By John W. Samuels
'Wool-Missouri and similar, bright

medium three-eighths ,blood, 43 to 45c;
bright medium, qunrter blood, 40 to
4�c. Kansas; Nebraska, Oklahoma,
etc., bright medium 3G to 38c, dark
medium 34 to 3Uc; l iglrt fine 3G to 38c;
heavy fine 28 to 32c; burry, short and
swu rth�7 H t - usun 1 rednctlons. Colorndo,
New Mexico, Utah and 'I'exns, light
good 'staple' 3u to _40c; . Mohair, 12

months, clear of burrs, 30 to 40c;
burry, short and common at usual re
duct ious.

O
PTIl\:lISTIC reports recently
issued stmnltaneously by the

. Federal Reserve Board and

Secretary Mellon of the United
States Treasury Depn rtmeut assure us

thu t business is getting back to normut

by rapid st rldes.> .'
Secretn ry of the Treasury 1\lellnn IIS

serts that tire ludnstrlnl and financial
situation iI,I the East appears almost

normal n nd vcrv 8:1 ti sfucto rv.
The Ceutrn l and ,,'c8tlo'I'n parts of

.

Ole- Tn ited Siat�s are sn ld to .he mak

ing ra pirl strldes toward recovery and
the .prcdtctlon is mnrle that those see- Poultry. and Dairy Products
tlous soon will be ill better coudl tlou The poultry 111U1'ket was firm and

thnn at :ill�- tiiile since the prosperf ty prices generully unchanged under light

incident to the war.
receipts enrly in the week. --.

'I'he following
-

quotatious are re-.
"- Production at TOI) Notch

e-. ( ported in Kansas City: Live Ponltry-
The Federnl Reserve Board declares Hens were unchanged, troiu lust

ill its off'lcln l monthly bul letlu issued week's quotattous at 21c Ifor' genera!
at about the .sruue time that continued run u nd 17c for Leghorns, CUlJOI1S were

active 'business conditions 'in every see- worth 23- to 28c, ducks brought 20c

tlou were slrowu by the rna iutennnceof Chnrt S1.owtng the
.. A,'ernge' Annunl Productloj, Rnd Percelltage of Productioll and geese sold for 10c.

a high rn te of industrial production. of the, Principal 'Vlleat P1'IOdnf'lnA': Countrie",-.,of the .Entlre \Vorld Roosters n nd old stags brought 11e

The bulletin also reports an increa;;e'
. under light receipts. Broilers were

in freight traffic and emplovment and quoted nt 4·1; to 50c, aud Leghorns nu.l

a larl::.er volume of wholesn le nnd re- Ou ts hn ve risen 23 per' cent, rye bas best classes sold readily, but later re- blacks 5c under tbose figures. Most

tail sales. dpciinecl.lV per cent and alfalfa bay ceipts. were small and fill classes were nil the good broilers bring 'higher
The bulletin also calls attention to uns.z+sen 7 per cent. Spectacular ad- Cleaned up closely. Net changes in prices. Springs are not quoted but

the unusually- low number of eOIUIIlPr- vances in cotton, n notable increase in prices for the week were small. would sell at good prices,
ctal failures reported in February, some classes of tobacco, and gains in High Notch for Hogs $8.20 Turkey hens and young toms re-

which, according to its figures, was the price of wool compared with n .

f'
-

the smallest since September, 1020. yen r ago are 'not suffident to assure Early in the week the 8-cent bog was main rrrn and unchanged at 2Gc and

A fairly rapid upward movement of a satisfactory position for the farmer; near the vuuishlng point, but later the old toms at 23c. Guineas are selling,
. for the grn in and livestock industries market 'rallied and the bull, of tho at 35c .each.

prices of hnportaut commoditles aud . <, hoirs and top prices finally were the Eggs-e-F'Irsts, 24c a dozen; seconds,
groups of connuodltres bas been in prog- are the backbone of American' agrtcul- �

, 2"
� � snme as a week ago The top pr-ice at zc " selected case lots, 29c. I

ress for about 14-·months. Thus, ac- ture. »:
•
.'

'
•

cordlnz to ·tlle Unl'ted}"tates Bureau of Iron and steel. have made sensation- the close of the market was $8.20 and 'l'he market for creamery 'prqdilcts
" • , " Ik .. I 11<8 t $8 1'" PI' was weak, but prices remnineu' un-

Labor Statistics, the general wholesale III advances, pig iron having risen from uu "OL sa eS'r 0,',._ 0. ac mig sows

prlce level rose 11 per cent from Feb-r $18 to $i:l1 a ton, or 72 pel' cent, steel were 10 cents lower. at $7 to $7.10. changed. 'I'he following' prfces are

ruary, }!i)22 , to February, 1023. ingots advnnced from $28 to $45, ?r Pigs brought $7 to $7.25. This month quoted in Kansas City ii'
.

•.
G1 pel' cent, and other products III hogs have kept within the range ,or Butter=-Crenmery, extra, in cartons,

I\fal'ch Avel'age Shows Prlce Hikes proportion. Coal and petroleum are prices established during the winter 52 to 53c a pound; packing butter,

The ;\1a rch average prices of 200 -hlgher and the nonferrous metals have packing season.
-

32c; No. 1 butterfat, 4Dc; No. 2 but-

conuuodltles were 166 pel' cent of nor- all made great gains.
.

Sheep and Lambs terrat, .4Gc.
'

�ual or o� .the 1013 �o�t. Thi� ,lH�yanCe Mansas Citv Livestock Sales Trade in sheep was active ail'week. Cheese-�onghorn, 22c a p(n��d;
I'· 'lot llnlf'll'lll nllc1 It IS not lil-tl'lbtltnri " Daisies, 22'r-1c', Donble Daisies, 22 I�e',
s ... • � n 'and prices were advnnced 15 to 25 """

so ns to correct the disnd,antnge now Xarrow price changes on livestock Flats, 22%c; Prints, 22%c; Brick,

suffel'pcl ll�' sndl illtel'ests flS the grnin are l'Pported at Kansas City this weel, cents. Lamb prices fluctuated within 221J1·e; Twins, 22%c; impoi·ted Hoque

ami: lh-estocl;: indnstries. From :Uarcl! Bnd tbe pri'ncipnl variation was in the a narrow range nnd closed -steady'. fort, 4{l to 47c; Limburger, 2!l%c;

15, 1022, to March 15, 19:!3, the price 'lightweight class of yearlings lind baby Wooled lambs sold at $13.75 to $14.31;, New York Cheddars, 31c; imllorted

of corn has nrll':1nced from 5(j% l'ents heeves, which wel'e 15 to 25 cents lower. clipped lambs $10.75 to $11.65, spring Swiss, 47 to 4Sc.

n bushel at Chiengo to 731/� cputs, or 30 Strong weight to heavy steers wel:.e Inmbs are quotpd at $11.50 to $14.50,

pel' cent, but hogs bn I"(�. declined from quote{l strong to a shade bigher. Vea!. clil1ped '�wes $7.25 to $8.25, clipped Grain Marl<et Quotations

$10.30 n 1111ndl'edweight to $8.15, or 21 r'alves were 50 cents lower. Hogs wethers $7.75 to $8.50. Unfavorable weather nnd depressing

pel' cent, 11eing 0 per cent lwlow the -broke .early in the week, but regained Horses and Mules ('rop news coupled. with n moderate

price in iUarch, 1013. Cattle hnye risen the loss later. Fat sheep advallced 15 Good tl> choice horses and mules
foreign demand caused wheat to take

9"per cpnt, from $8.15 to $8.1'5 a hun- to 25 cents, clipped Inmbs were strong, sold readily at strong prices. The
a steady upwllrd turn. Heavy feeding

und wooled lambs steady operations mnde a firm mnrl,et for
clredweight, but the prir'e is only a

.

.

.

_ _ plniner clnsses were bar�y steady. corn nnel caused it to atlvnnce to new

little abo'l"e the pre-war level. ReceIpts for the week were 3Ol,OlOO Eight carloads of heavy draft horses
- '> 0

.

3'> 1 bigh levels 'and brought the best prices
PI'ofit Shown on Feeder Cattle cattle, Ol,_5 calv.es, 7S,'.5 hogs ant were taken by l\1nssachusetts buyers, since- November in 1!)20. At lUoS� of �

.
30.025 sheep, compnred with 31,000._ Draft horses, nre qnoted at $GO to the markets corn brou!!ht 80 cents

Corn belt fa�mers in
_

Illinois, I�wa, en ttle, 4,flOO calves, 70,G75 hogs, 20,300 $140' chunks $50 to $125' drivers $100 or more.
�

Nebrasl�tl tlnd Eastern I\.ansas receIved sheep for the previous wee.k, and 25,075 to $i75.'
"

Wheat filtures advanced 3% cents
about 70l cents.for e(Ich bmlhel o� corn �ttle, 4.250 cail'es, 41,000 hogs and Ordinnl'v work mules 4 to 7 years
fe 1 to stan s lIst niter nceor'dlng to .,

.. , fOl' ]\fay deliveries', 311, cents fOI' July
e, '", �cl' •

I
•

n- n ,u·. )f
,,3,630 sheep a year ago. old. nre selling nt $50 to $150 apiece,

/."

cost. fl,,111 e$ complied. by the. Bureau l
T f B f' C ttl $950 while extra big mules nre brinO'ing $150

wheat; and 3% cents for September

Agl'lcultural EconomIcs, Umted States. op or ee a e.
''>'>:-

'" , wheat.
-

Department of _\griculture, in repre- Priees for beef ca ttle 'held \'lithin the to $--;).
_.

-

" The Government's April estimnte on

sentntive m'ens of these stllies. snme range ns lust weel,. but there was W'ooI and Hides FIrm the whent condition is 75_2 per cent

The n;'erap:e cost of 1.GOO-feeder nlternating strength and weakness on The demand for wool nt. Kansas City with a possible yield of 572 million

steers was �'j a hnnnreclweight. A the weight basis. Heavy steers ruled is fair. and prices are firm. The hide bushels or 14 million bushels less that}'

lUargin of �1.�0 [l h1'llldredlyeight was stronger, Hnd the ligbt weight �'earlin;:( market shows n tendency to higher for last yeal:. The condition of Kansas

neces;;;ary on the al-el'flge tu 11ay for classes were lower. The medium levels. The following quotations ·are whent is given as Be! per cent or just
feed, lahor, intc'rest, equiPlllent, .nnd weight steers were s"n!ndy. Some 1,30G giYen in Kansas City: 1 per cent lower thnn for last yenr.

mnrkC'tiug chargc's. a·ftc'!' ('recliting pound steers at $0.50, brought tbe top Hides-No.1 green salted hides nre The abandoned wheat aCl'enge in Kan

llHlllllrc I'Psiclues nnd pork gains to the for tbe week. No light weight steers quoted at 12c; No.2 at 11e; side sas is estirrlated nt 27 11er cent as

step],s. The fiuisIH'(l ('attle hrought nn sold above $\).25 and most of the good brand at 10c; salted 'bulls at 10c; salt- compared with 20 per cent last year.

n\'ernge of $.').87' n InmrlrC'[liVeight so to choice steers at $8.50 to $0.25,sold ed glue at 6c; green salted horse hide:s The nnnuni wheat produC'tion of the

that the 'fpedpr mnrle a profit of {lj in about the snme notch as last week. large $4.50; medium $4; small $3.50;' United Slates hns more thnn tl'C'hlpd

('pnts n hmldn'rl\ypight. 'rhis profit There was quite a showing of unfin- pony $2.50; dry flint 15 to 16c; sheep in the 11:1'st 50 years, jumpinfl; from

l'C'tni'nE'Cl 1111!)rl1ximntC'ly Be) ('ents it ished yearlings at $7.flO to $8.25. Cows pelts dry full wooled 25c a pound; about 250 million.. bushels in 1�'j0 to

buslwl llIort' fur the corll fecl than lochl and heifers declined 11; to 25 cents and sheep pelts green salted 25c to $1.50 more than �OO million bushels il,l ]�O_

market pricr's.
li veal cnlves were 50 cents lowel·. each; full wooled Angora goats 50c; Despite this increase ill pl.'c,duction

'Ylu'at �llows n lo�s of 1 1)pr cent At the outset of the week stockers common goats 15 to 25c; No.1 t.allolV tbe amollnt of wheat shipped to fur-

compn rt'd wi rll the price a year agf'. nml feeders) were, in liberal snpply and He'; N0:_ 2 tallow 5c. (Contillued on Page 2S)

Z5.J%
UNtn:o STATI:5- 865,400,000 BUSHELS

UNITED STATES
COUNTRI£S 19.7%

ALI. OTHER COUNTRIES NOT LIS.TEO - 673,760,000 BUS.HELS
NOT LISTED

R.USSIA 14.0% -481,000,000 BUSHELS
I

INDI.A 8.8% - 304,000,000 I3USHELS
-

CANADA 7.G% - 2.G3.000,000: BUSHEL.S

... FI?ANCE 7.1% i- 2.44,300.000 BUSHEL.S
,

5,6%
-

ARGE:NTINA 193?00,OOO BUSHEL.S /

.....

ITALY _ 4.8% -IGG.OOP,OOO BUSHELS WonLD� _WHt'AT CROP

SPAIN 4.1% -140,000.000 B05HECS AVF:nAG£.FQ;' 1919-19ZI
3,44£,480,000 BUSHELS

AUSTRALIA 3.2.% -111.300.000 BUSHEL.S

AVERAI5£ ANNUAL WHEAT l1.ctD, EACH CoU�RY, Fon THE 5 YEAn PEI7IOD�/918-.1§�;i!.

Activities of Al Acr�s-Everybody's Doing It; There's No Occ.asio·n to 'Vorry or Lose Any Sleep
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U. is fundi�g' his grocery bills, his. mao'
;.:::! , chlnery debts and his motor car notes

. -, .' into real estate mortgages i811v�ng off

Recent Rains Improved the 'Crop SituationBut his principal; this is a pleasant enough
.fway while' it lasts; the, trouble is, it

More Moisture is -Still 'Needed ....,. doesn't last long enough,

.April 21, 1923.

A CCORDING to an �i� -;aying the

1"1.frogs have to be frozen out_ three
times before spring is really' here.

But so far, we have not hearda single
frog song, probably because thereis not
standing water enough to provide a

busts for a song. Despite theJrogs, we
hope that spring has' now arrived; we

have had, 'during the last week, .two
good showers and thls . time they were
not followed b� freezing weather.
'.rhere is not yet a real warm feeling

in the air but wheat and alfalfa .are

startfng nicely, most fields showing Ia
solid green color.. Oats seem to be com
ing along all right in most fields but
there is some complaint of thin stands,
largely from those who used home-
grown seed. <'"

' .

The- pasture .season seems likely to
be from a week to 10 days later than
usual but there is plenty of feed to
take the stock thru until the grass is
big enough for graaing. Bluegrass, is
starting but the prairie grass is slow.
We now save plenty of surface mois
ture and grass can soon .come .:with
plenty of warm sunshine.

Putting Manure to Work
During the last week we have Put in

several days and parts of days hauling
manure. It is gQing on ground to-be
planted in corn ,this spring. The field
in question has'not raised corn sfiice
1018; it has, since that date, raised
three crops of wheat and sone of oats,
and all of them were good. ones.
The field was plowed last summer'

whlle+the grass was yet green and
since then we have been hauling man

ure on it until we have 15 acres cov

ered. -

.

Since 1918 this field has been sum

mer plowed, always early enough to
prevent the grass from seeding,· yet
during the wet spell last summer, just
after harvest, a heavy growth of grass
covered the ground. These repeated
summer plowings have cleaned out the
foxtail and we see little or no .erab
grass bat the several different kinds of
11'11 ter grass hold on, ready to. start
whenever conditions are right•.
Of all the wild grass pests, foxtail

is the worst; it is 'not only tlle 'worst
011 crops but it has no value' as feed.
Crab grass has a very high feedillg
value both as pasture or hay and water
grass is worth something but foxtail
has little more feeding value than
cockleburs.

'

Southern Cattle for Kansa( Pastures '

From what we can learn we judge'
I Ita t all pastures in this part of Kansas
lind those in the Flint Hills will, be "

filled during the coming season. Texas
is not sending her usual quota to the
Flillt Hills but many Southern cattle
are to be brought in, several thousand
coming from Florida. A man having
this Florida stuff to sell has one ad
vantugo ; he can sell them for year
lings, 2-yea�-0Ids, or any age he wishes,
for if they are dehorned there is noth
ing about their' size which discloses
their age.

Severul lots havebeen' shipped -lntc
t'lli� county of -late, the present owners
bill-ing them for"'-COming yearlings but
a, many of them are about to bring
en I ves their actual age is II matter of
(ionht. Pasture .prices are rather high
l'I' 1"l1l1l1 a year ago; most local stuff is
��"illg out at about $1 a head for ma
flll'l) animals. '

FILt Hills prices average higher but
� hC',I' 11 re very careful of their pastures
II most localities there and allow more

acres to the head than on the level
)�l'ail'ie pastures. Most of the small
turm pastures are badly eaten out but
the.owllers of the' large pastures are

savlIlg their sod by taking Ii acres to
the head instead of the usual 3.

Farmers Funding Indebtedness
'Ye believe there have been more new

�arm mortgages written in this county
In the last year than in any previous
year since farm land was worth mort
gaging. Much of this is what bankers
call "refunding operations." {rhat is,
�he old mortgages are being taken up
and new ones made at a much' more

1� vorable interest ra teo The Federll"l

fj1arm Loan Ban\t offers the best rate,V2 per cent being the straight interest rate; 'the amortization rate is 1 per .
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Morewonderful
than the lampofAladdin-,
A few pieces ofUnion Carbide dropped intowater,
and presto! Conveniences heretofore absolutely
impossible on the farm become immediately
available.

Union Carbide (a product ofwhich pure lime and
coke are the basic materials), fed automatically
into water by the Colt "GasWell,'J-brings to the
farm the real home comforts of the city. A flood-
of sunlight in every room of the house at night'
-and in thebarn,where good light is so necessary!
This light works magic in the henhouse-makes
hens lay more eggs-heats the incubator, too!
And while you're"about it, have a lighting plant
that will do your cooking, and your ironing, and
your water heating. The Colt "Gas Well" will
do It=-eutornatically, _no machinery-economi
cally-satisfactorily. You buy Union: Carbide
direct from convenientUnion CarbideWareh()_uses
at factory prices.....

Decide now, no need to wait
- take a year to pay

Get the magic story of the Colt Carbide "Gas

Well," and how Uriion Carbide Gas has brought
convenience and happiness to over 398,000 farm

homes. Send the coupon today-NOW:

"J. B•. CQLT COMPANY
,
,

4. , J.B.COLT
30 EAST 42d Street, NEW YORK �'t",' COMPANY

Oldest_and Large.t Manufacturer. of Carbide .<.,.0" Dept. B·28
Lighnng.and-Cooking Plant. in the World _ �,' 30 East-42d Street

ESTABUSHPD 1891 ��O,' New York

,p, Please supply me without

.J>c,. " obligation, full facts -on the

�....I' Colt Lighting and Cooking
$" -System.,
�',' -'

"
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.�·THERE'S no sec�t to keeping
horses sound. When folks
-aek me ho. I do it, the first
thing I tell 'em i. te get a
bottle of Gombault's Caustic
Balsam.
"Gontbault's has been uaed for

forty years. It's the one remedy
I can depend on to keet! my horses
sound and working.- I dQn't fire

. 'any more--use GOmbault's In
·.tead. It does the work and .the
hair jp'Ow. baCk nat\U'al color...
·A rellabl. and effectl". rrm.dJ, lorSpavin Thorough- Fistula
Capped ·pin 'Sweeney
Hock .. OUlttor Barb Wire

Curb , Wind Galls Cuts
Splint Poll Evil Calk
Ringbone Strained' Wounds

Tendons
A million successful tr",atment.

each· year. Full directions with
every I::iottle.

".50 per "bortt« at druggist.
or direct uporl receipt of price.

cOOD. FOR HUMANS TOO
An excellent remedy for sprains,
bruises, cuts, burns, sore throat,
muscular and inflammatory rheu
matisnt, sciatica and lumbago,
The Lawrence-Wilhams Company.
Cleveland, Ohio. -SOle Distributor••
lor the United Statn anrrCanada,

Harvest·Time
Economy

It's real economy 'to operate
the John Deere Grain Binder.
It gives e�ra years of serviee,
and its upkeep-costs are ex

tremely low. It stands the
Btrains under mOltt severe field
conditions, Harvesting costs

�e greatly reduced when you
use a

Jobn Deere Grain Binder
.� 'l'ra.me made of 'wide Bteel bars widely
overlapped and hot-riveted together -
.tr�ng - rigid.
Bllarlnp in main ffame are self-align

Ing - kE:eps important parts running
true.
Pl&tlormstronglybraced -prevents _

knife and apron rollers from binding. '

hotter wearing partB, are Bteel:
cut gears or drop-forgings, and we-
hardened to resist wear.

.

Bundle Carrier easily operated and
provided with adjustments to maintain
its easy operating quaIiti"". .

Quick-Turn Tongue Truck. Takes
off neck weight - prevents sluing, and
takes off Bide draft from horses.

8.ee this better bindor at your
John Deere dealer'8, q.nd write for

I'azz BINDER BOOXLI:T
Also tell U8 What other fmple

menta �ou 'are interested in, and
get free copy of "Bookkeeping on
the I'a.rm" - a valuable account
book. Write to John Deere, Molinlla
m., and uk for Pac'kagll XG-611.

SUPERIOR CHICKS
f

We batcb LeadlnSl Varietie! Stand3rd
Bred. VhrOI'UUB. beuv:1 layiull stock.
Postage paid. Live arrival guaranteed.
Lowest prices. B�8t qlJaliCy. Prompt·
deliverieR. S.end tor our large, illus
trated cBtalcg. Superior Poult!")' Co••
BOJl &-42.Wind.or, ·M�. ...

. __

Potato planting Is practically compieted.
Livestock wintered In fine condition but
many f,rms lack the usual number of stock.
A few farmers are running �hort of feed.
and a n early spring will be welcome. Corn
planting. soon will be In progr-ese, Rural
market report: Wheat, $1; corn, 75c; hogs,
$7.30·;- butte.I:,fat. Hc; sugar, $11; eggs, 200.
-A. E. Greenwald.
Elk-The season. is backward and oats

are coming very poorly. No grass to speak
of. Wheat Is holding its own but I. not
making any growth. Moisture Is' plentltul
for the presen t. Roads a re In splendid
shape. The p u bl lc sale season. Is over. The
supply of stock feed Is adequa te to last
until grass. Most of the Flint Hill pastures
have. been contracted for the eeason.-D. W,
�ckhart.

#
"

ca���'!.?r:,'Jd ��nydY Iswi��he�re��Wln:n soO;t:
Moisture As .badly needed. But little -tar-m
Ing Is being done because of ·the dry con
dition of the soli. - Somewhat' better prices
are obtained at the few farm sales. Unless
rain and war-mer wea t her come soon. pas
tures

. will be late. Rural market report:
. In 15 other counties he estimates that Wheat. $1.05,; oats. 55c; corn, 65c; barley,

there- will not be more than half a. 60c; eggs. 18'c; butter, 60c.-John Zurb.uchen.
<. • FrankllnLHarvest will be later than usual.

crop. It IS thought that In ROOh\J, but whe��t Is starting up nlcety since the

Ellis, Trego Ness. Hodgeman Ford recent fl'e�ze and It seems to be In excel-

'G' d M' d I t, ndo '11' lent condtaton,: , The acreage of oats will be
ray, an ea e, t ie ava, onment \\1 sllJall; some will be plowed up while other

range from 75 per 'cent to 100 per cent..fl.lds will be' replanted. Those that are

Ho,,:ever in the counties of heavy p.ro- l�� i�e l':tbtpl:'a:r::;IS!�dto��r�ons�I��on;..;�t��
duction in Central Kansas the condltlon planted as several. farmers have star ted a l

according to 1\11'. Paxton will average ready. Pastures are alow in .gettlng -started.
• _.. Feed Is Bcarce.-Elmer D. Gillette.

from eight to 00 points higher than for Greenwood-Oats fields are showing up
last April. The eastern third of. the somewhat spotted because of tile sever-e

state averaces about the same as for weather that came ab!'ut the rnrdd le of
.

'" March. -'rhe wcather IS dry and windy.last April. Sume corn has been planted. Gr-ass'<Is mak
Ing,910W' headway. Everything Is late.
Frliit damaged by the freezes.-John H. Fox.

The average condition of wheat for Hamiiton-W.eather conttnues- dry'" with
I very little or no moisture In the ground.the whole state for April is rated at (H Fields stir up cloddy when they are worked.

per cent of. the normal, as compared LIVestock of all kinds Is In the best of con

with 05 l)er'rent a year a2:o. The aver-
dition but feed Is high In prtce and 19 get-

� tlng scarce, Many public sales are being
nge condition of winter wheat for the held and everything brings good p.rices ex-

United Sta tes is, 75.2 per cent as -com- ��P�a�6;::S�ver.:�1�1t;g al:l��a�ut;. hl���o�tt��:
pared with 78.4 per ceut a year ago Iy the cows and chickens (lave made this
and 84.1 per cent, the 10·year average, t�ssl��n �:v�::-!t n\�.-: �:�iI�e�d art I��:\��The Aprir foreeast of the yield for the soon 8. large acreage of crops wl ll. b_e plant
Nation is 572,317,000 bushels as agninst ed and the county will boom.-W. H. Brown.

580,204,000 bushels for last year, OW,- ){arvey-Molsture In the form .of rain, hall.

316,000 bushels for 1021, ariel 565,!)05, ... ���lpri��ws�����le\�\nl�n:i��iu��r8:o�atl�e o�r�s���
000 bushels, the preceding five-year needs. Sevel'al potato patches and i fields

.
of oats will have to. be replanted. Rural
market -re})ort: "'hea.t, $1; butter, 40c; eggs,
20c.-H. W. Prouty.
Jewell-Ground Is dryas no raln or snow

of_ any con�equence ha9 fallen· since last
fall. However, wheat seems to be In good
condition for this tIt�e· of year. Corn ground
Is. being prepared but planting will not

f�:(tdl�rngl�h�:s�ereM���thl!�t1';f r�:� w'!���
Rural market report: Wheat, til; corn, 7Gc;
oats, 40c: harley, 48c: cream, 46c; eggs� 19c;
hogs. $7.40.-U. S. Goddlng-:---
J""b,,tt�The oats crop' will be short In

this section of the Btate as a 'large part of
It was killed by the' severe weather In
March. A few fields were sown the last of
Mar.ch and Jhe first part of April. Much of IrII!!!!!!E�i�t::::;iII���p��n�"I�� �'i,e��a��!� :�m���afnb�O��:�. I

on top by the freeze. It now looks wel1. '1I1••!:�J�-. Farmers a·re feeding alfa.lfa and molass�B Ii:County Fal'm Conditions Instead of bran and other mill feeds.-J. N.

Local conditions of ('rops, live'stock, McLane.
..

farm work and rural' markets are
l\rarlon-Farmers are bUBY preparing corn

. shown in the following speeial rep()rts ��rnn�oo!.s ���at�:�:�8 i� �!al� .,P':�:I��':t�
h I

.

d f th condition. Oats are In fair order. Wheatof t e r�gl1 ar corrt"tlpnn ents 0 e still Is being pastured. The remainder of
Kansas Flu'mer antI :MlIil and Breeze: last year's wheat' crop 19 moving now to

-

Brown-T'hls cert�lnlY has been a back. marltet. Cattle bring good prices. Rural

\vard spring. Oats !fown six week9 ago are
market report: Wheat. $1.05; oat•• 57c;

Just coming up. Wheat has been damaged cane seed, $2.25; eggs, ·21c.-G. H. Dyck.
somewhat by tne wet freezing "'eather. l\lorrls-Farmlng operations for the last
Practically all the spring work remains to month h.a,·e been rather slow. Oats that
be done. ·Feed Is scarce. RUral market re- are· just 'now comlng'up have been planted
port: Hay. $18 to �20; wheat. $1.10; corn, a month. However. they seem to be in ex-

72c; cream. Hc; eggs, 20c; hogs. $7.60.-A. cellent condition. Wheat Is in fine ,order.
C. Dannenberg. Plenty of moisture. In the grounil. Gra9s

Clay-'Wheat Is making .excellent growth. and gardens will do well If weather remains
Oats were not killed by the March freeze warm. Potatoes planted before St. Patrick's
but potatoes were killed and had to be re- day .had to be replanted. The cold weather

planted. Early chlcl," did not hatch well. that we had about the middle at March
25000 P 1:..redChi 1m,t\'umerous pigs being raiBed. Many of them diminished the pig crop.-J. R. Henry. , ureO' c

perished during the severe weather. Very NeslI--Bprlng work Is progressing slowly weekly from llelected hea.,.laylnr.fIDelaJ.

l��le (!t:des;rl�'�� be��r.!'llan�':..�k�:ca�::or�� �i,ceau��,d�erthl� �r:m�O��IJIO�IO��Y thbeutSo�� �:;;.,���o��?"�:rr� �o��ro��Wheat. $1; corn. SOc; butterrat, 45c; eggs, rain hall fallen. RUral 'mark",t reporH 1I0ck•. White WyandoUes, B. Re�
19c.-.P. R. Farslund. Wheat, $1; COl'll. 75c; I<atlr. 75c " hogs•• 7.60 "

Bufr�lnato_ Poatpo.ld. 100% n.... d&f
• l1v••TlIWU'anleed. Catalotrlree. Bolt287..,

Barton-The last few days haye been very cream, 43c; eggs, 16c.-James MCHlIl._

I:���������������������pleasant. but moisture Is needed for all ORRge-The fields of oats sown betore the
growing crops. Howe,·er. the ground Is not 'freeze will probably �e replanted to other
absolutely d<:_vold of moisture. Wheat Is' crBps. The peach crop su.talned damages.
malting an excellent growth but looks the Ull'Ch more kaflr than/usual will be planted
best In the localitl�s whe ..e moisture was the because of the fear of damage by chinch·
most abundant. Oats an(t harley are com� bugs 'to corn. I The ground has been too wet"
Ing up. A te\v fields remain t�' be sown. '(Contlnued on Pa;,:e 28)

Ki\NSAS FARMER An. MAIL
'" BREEZJI:

:-A _Fair Wheat Crop' Assured..

,/'. . ._,.-

Aprrl Condition is Hated at 64 Per Cent Or Only
One Point Lower Than for Last Year

BY JOHN W, WILIUNSON

UNUSUALLY cool weather pre
vailed over K'linsas last week and
part of the present week. Heavy

to killing frosts a nd freezing wea ther
were 1'eported in. prnctically every
county of the state. Evidently the dnte
of the last killing_frost may yet he in
the future and from 10 to' 20 dn-ys later
than the average date.
Wheat in· the eastern part of the

Slate is in good to excellent condition.
In u large part of the western third of
the state it is doubtful .whether there
is alJY stand of. when t at all. Accord
'1ng to Edward C. Paxton, of the U. S.
ftl.1reau of Agriculture, about 20 coun
ties in Southwester.n Kansas lilt ve such
a poor condition that the wheat there
will be almost a failure.

Yiehl Will Exceed l\-verage Year

[lYE'rage.
Oats are making a slow growth and

will probably ;make a fair crop. Many
farmers are busy sowing bnrley ill Ule
eouuties in Northwestern Kansas while
farmers in Eastern and Northeastern
Kansa and Central .Kansas have ntil
ized their time in sowing nlfalfa. Coni
planting has stllr'ted in Southern Kan
sas .and in another week the work will
be under' way in eypry part of the
state. Pastures are making a nice start
and grazing contracts are' being closed
at prices ranging from $G to � on the
basis of 3· to 5 acres a steer.

.

.OCCU RREN CES Of LAST KtLLlNG FROST
DEPARTURES r�OM· THE AVERAGE DATE

, ,

AVERAGE
DAYS BErORE AVERAGE

DATE
DAYS ArT!:R AVERAGE

0 20 10 10 20 30

• CHEY�lNE'
WYO.

• • •
•• •
• •• ••• •

• •• •• •••••••• • • • • ••• •• • •

• OO.DGE Cry'
KANS.

•
• ••• • ••• • •

•• •• · - .. ••••• • ••••• . .. • •

THE

01l15
..OR£0.

. .

. .

•• •••
•• ••••

• • . .... e... . . • . ...... • •

Tlte Dat".. for tlte Occurrence of tlte La.t KIlHng Fr_t for E .."" y,,":'.. Vury
COII"id�r ..bly; for 1Ilo"t of Kan .... " tlte Average 'rime i", Abnut AIlTil 1:1
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Make
Every-Moath

SZSO!! to $SOO!!
Grinding Meal, Feed and cereals

In your community on this entlrelr newMarvel Combination Cereal Mil

Id� :.:'rg:'"!':!r�:f�JI:���(.!�fyO�����lo:I��
its introduetion only a few months ago.
A boy can operate it successfully. Thero is.1fohtl:;o��dcg�eJ:foraJrgi 'li:����u=

made aD tbe

MARVEL -

COIIIbInatloD CerealMill
ru��e!t�:t�nOf�'u8�e�i�r�. tablemeal pro-
Vita Wheat Flour, a whole wheat health product.
Vltacrem. Pancake Flour, a ready prepared flour.
Marve. Scratch Feed, large cracked com.
MarvelChick Foed, small cracked com.
Vitam. of w....a!ba delicious breakfast cereal.

�;!:.c::t::;e�� y asdelletous and laxative as a

Vitems of Com, nutty and appetizing grits.
BuckwheGt Flear, properly ground.
Marvel Ho.l: Chops, produced at rats of 80 busbola
IJ(>r bear,
All the above ...... pncked amler attractlve� de

signed orange und blue brands which are cop_y�gbt-·
cd and printed on cartons and \Wth paner and cotton:��'�rwiy�u�o�:c:a:: fori;� ��a: ;�e-::���'o� ,

one of these wonderful money-makinH mills.

12�����ry0�r.:.76·roil��g ��r.ht"!"��I.balanee ,

You run it witb'6 horse power, and a small rootD
is the ill house you will need to stert in busl-

... ness. f-contained Marvel Combination Cereal
Mill d f the inding and bolting of all kinde of
meals, esc coreals in one machine. .Our
Book: 0 rections makes cverything 80 plain ,that
you easily make an of these products by the mere

�r:sy&n: :fnd�:"�' which is as easy as opening and

I)���: et�:. f':S\r:-:O::�i:;oont��:"Fn��'
IUcb a small fnventmcaf. Jump onto t�ia l'ropositiontOl" 1'001" community before someone else snaps' it

p.���ro�I.-i¥'f�'� descrpitive circular

The Anglo-AntericanMiitCo.
:':43:0:-2438 Kennady AVII.,
_ Owenaboro� Ky.

lOCK-JOINTcmwSILO
QUick erection. pennanent, g)1a.r
anteed, no, up-keep exp.enses.

"The Kine of 5110."

,��O!'!!r�u,:!t!t;:::.p��t·��!':
ThIIlnterlocldllfl CeIIIent Stave Silo CD..,

Wlohlt•• K.n••• _

LICE OFFKIllB all lice a.nd nltB on
,

_ poultry. One application
lasts six months. Satis

faction or your money back. Tube contain
Ing enough LICE-OFF to treat 100 hens, 60
cents, post paid.. Wiiuiham' .Chemlcal Co.,
7llS MaJn 8t., WlUlmantfc, Conn.
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Dd1.ry Iiints .ror -Parmers
I ,

NewWay-of Increasing Purebred Dairy Cattle is

Offered ,in Minnesota That is Practicable
BY J. -H. FRANDSEN

STOCKMEN
in Blue Earth county, and is a granddaughter 'of Stockwell's,

lIlinnes9ta, h�ve devised a brand Fern Lad .and Tommy's' Tormentor.
new way offillcreasing the num-' Kansas is rapidly gaining a reputa

bel' -of purebreds "In their county. I tion IlS a dairy state, and the fact that

'file county was thoroly organized the Dominican government should go
at n meeting of' all Ilvestock breeders to Kansas to select bulls for use I'll

in tile county.' The Blue Earth Ooun- building lip their dairy industry is an

tv Bankers" Association ,str<lngly in-· indication of the measure of .success

llorsed the campaign and agreed to our state has . already 'attained ill'/

lend -money for Q,,\l purebred sires pur-. da'irying:--. ,�
chased, at 6 per cent interest on notes

.

.
'

,

runulng one year. Newspaper n.eu Bankers and-Dairymen Co-operate
were very liberal in their support ail,I.
gave much space to advertising rue
eumpa lgn.
'I'he actual selling was done by four

su lesmen under the 'direction of a

manager, assisted by co-operating vol
unteers from .among the local breed
e1:S. These sollcltors did not insist ori
selting any particular breed, hut left
no stone unturned-: in "scHing the
idea" of uslug- only purebred sires.
At the end of the montli's campaign

108 purebred .bulls had been sold.
Forty-threc o�' that number were Hol
steins, 37 Guernseys, 21 Shorthorns,
one Hereford, one Angus, one Brown
!')wiss, and two Ayrsilires. The most
striking

J result of the campaign was

the fact that 85 per cent of the' pure
bred ,

bulls sold replaced scrub or

grade anlmnls. The other 15 per
cent were bought' ,by farmers who had
used purebreds, but who purchased
animals of better breeding, records
and individuality to continue bulldlng
up theit_ herds. ,

Encouraged' by this. success, the
Minnesota Holstein-Friesian Assocta
lion, which actively managed the cam

uaign, is launching a state-wide pure
lired sire campatgn. Thru this it i.s

hoped to : bring the state far to the
front in purebred livestock circles, anu
to build up a bigger reputation for
Minnesota us the home orbetter Ilve-
stock.

,

-,

Knusas county livestock assoctattons
that are alert -tor opportunities to
further their industry might well use

methods similar to those used in Biue
Ehrth' county.

(Continued from Page 7)

dlslng. Therefore, especial stress is
·given to the Importance Of .heneerorth
'paying very' much more attention to
the improvement of packing, standard
izing, Iabel lng and advertising the

products of the farm. The creators
of this movement anticipate that 'be.
fore long the producers of extra qual
ity products will reap profits far
above those they are gcttiug under the
present -baphazai'd methods of selling.
The recommendattons made by the

conference 1: u c 1 u d e the following
points:
I-A stand-ardized, high quality,

named product, properly branded or

Iubeled,
2-Neeessury advertising to stlmu

la te -consumpt ion.
3-Co-opel'lltion of �n agencies in

the channels of distribution.
4.-Conlinu01is supply of the prod-

uct to meet the demand.
.

::i.-Payment of premium to the pro
ducer of high quality product;',

,

G-An efficient co-opera tive commo

dity ma rketlng orguuizn tlon to guar
antee the daIly perrorumuce of work
necessary to fulfill and guarantee the-

precediug five poin ts.
'"

How the !\'Ioney is, Raised

U. S. Cattle to Me:dco

The Qlan for raising money is as

follows: Each dnfrymuu who becomes
a member is to pay ljis annual mem

bership fee in full wnh the proceeds
from one tIay's milk during the month
of June. The bunkers will pay an

amount equivalent to one-tenth -of 1

vel' cent of the capital stock of their
respective hanks.
Fuuds-collecterl will be used only to

promote the interests of the men con

tributing them. In other words, the
money .puld in by cream producers
and ,creameries wilt be used solely to
adverttsa butter and td promote bet
ter methods of murkettng -It. The fees·
collected from milk producers and
milk distributors are to he used en'

'v

tirely to Increase the demand for and
to advertise milk. As soon asYnouoy
is available an effort will be millie to
stimula te .fhe consumprlon of more

uairy products 'in a general WilY,' and
to help existing agencies to sell their
products to better advantage.
It has. been difficult to get the

rnnclnnan and the one-crop farmer
convinced that dn irytng-c-when right
ly conducted-will yield snror and big
ger cash returns than may IIrcl inar

iJy be expeded from ot·her lin!':" of

fai·ming. He magnifies, the lump sum

received from a cnrlo:\d of steers, or
of grllin at the end of the fp('cling or

growing period,- !lnd minimizes the
value- of the weekly a11(1' daily illilk
and cream rheck. Milking eo\\'s, on

many fa'rms, was a case of. last resort.
Consequently, we find some of our

best dairy sections in neighhorhoo<ls
where n'op failures hael Seellll'ci alllJllt
riis:lstroIlS. '

'I'wo carloads of Amerlcan Holsteins
were sent to the Mexican sale and ex

posl tion of purebred livestock, that
Wits held the first week in April.
Waukesha county, 'Wisconsin, sent one

1':1 1'101.1 rl ; the second came from Texa�.
Tile purpose of the exposition .8n·!
"'alp was to introduce purebred live
stock into Mexico.

nansus Bull' to San Domingo
The Kansas Agricultural College ro

{'em Ily shipped a Jersey bull calf to
1111' Republ le of San Domingo -ln the
West Indies. The 'calf had been SO;)-'

II'dl',1 '((om the college Jersey herd at
J\[nllilattnn by Dr. Frank Hare, who
lias chnrge 'of the animal breeding ex

periments conducted by the Domini
vun Itupubl ic, Bpfore exportation, tho
n niInlil was subjected to the mosE,rigid
Jll'nlth tests, and was imllluni.l:cJ
n;!"jn�t 'l\'xns feyer, whieb affect.;; all
t:lllll� imported into the tropics:
'l'llf' bull is n 6-months-old calf sired

I,.v 111(' s('nior' herd sire at tlH� college,
.Iolly Tipsy's lOng, whose dam until
1"'('l'Jltly held the state record for till�
111'1'('1]. The calf's dam is equally w.ell
111'l'd; she herself made a l'�cord of
\;,(i::,".2 pounds of milk and 3(i!;.�LI
i'''llJl,js of fat as 'a jlln�or 2-year-olll,

/

G(lo,j Type" ·of D�lry (;o�:.. Timt ShoUI� Ha,'e a Place on Ever), 'Veil Arranged

FIU'D�D tbe lUld41e We..tent. St.tellll Ttle,. Will P.rove Profitable

- "

.> ,Simplici� ,-
.

"The De Laval Separator=is.sosimple, all
of its parts are made wi�h such care, accuracy
and precision,. that anyone, 'no matter how
.inexperienced, can operate it successfully

. under all conditions of use. And arry-one
capable of handling awrench can completely
assemble or disassemble it, quickly and easily,
with the one simple tool shown above.

.,

TheDe Laval Separator Co•.
NEW YORI( CHICAOO' SAN FRANCISCO

'

165 BmllWIIT 29 e. Madison St. 61 Beale St.

".,.--"

.... .

,

,

I'

De Laval Separators
are-sold on bch liberal

I terms that they will pay ,

for themselves within a

year. See your De Laval
4gent or write us for
full information.

(

The!"e are �'over
2,500,000 De Laval Sep
arators in use the l world
over-about as many lj,S
all other makes put to-

. gether.

$Goneror-later you wiD use. a

'11-
_. r

De 'Laval �'</ ::\
CreamSeparator and �ilk��,

,\

-r

'

..
_

Good�.ar
'Means

.Good Wear
•

I

,

(

The same stout long-staple cotton-the same efficient pat
ented group�,ply construction-the same sinewy and resili
ent carcass as of old:

hut- this�

.-is the new Goodyear Cord
Tire with the beveled A\l
Weather Tread that ·by its
excellent and economical

. performance is makiitg his-
'

tory •

You can get your size now

from your Goodyear Service
Station 'Dealer,who is pledg
ed' to help you get from your
tires all the mileage built
into them at the factory.
Made in all sizes for p�s
senger Cars and Trucks.

a new tread,· the rugged
hlocks of which are rein
forced by heavy circum/er
ential rubber ribs, a new and
longer-wearing rubber com
pound in this tread,

....

a flew and improved AI/
Weather tread design, the
outer bloe._ks of which are

beveled at the,edge,
a new m:d hea,vier sidewall,
(I new and stronger union
bet'll.!.een carcass and tread,

0'00
- --------------------------

WHEN WRITI!'\G TO ADVE,R,TISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS P.-\PER
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-:White �Diarrhe�Sq�e :HaridyF::t�ni .Devioes
22

l\19n�y�SllVibg�
.

._.Club�ing; ._Off-ers �

C';�per'8

weekl:!"'�"""'l Club l00·aIUorHOUllehoid ... , .....•••••.

Kansa8·Fumerand
.

$1 60' -"M..n ..nil Breese ...•-;... .' ,

.supply of feed Intothe bins, I hang the KaosW! Farmer ..nd

J Club 10Ti.u for
-

.- Mall & Br",,",e. . • • . • • . . .

weig_j.lt lJP on a nail, and this leaves the ·Gentlewo�·.••.•..•..•:. ·,1.10 ..
door free. �M. M. Maxwell. HOU8ehold .. , ..... , ...•'., . '.

Valley Falls, -Kiln. ' Kr;:n8l;:rr:.,":e���•••.•• � .00ub 10! ..II tor

'/' Wom..n'8 World. •• . . . . . . . $1 SO .

, Home Made .Wagon .Ja4lk ' -t>eople'H Popul.. r Mo•.. , . ,
' ,'.

,

.- . K..nJlRS Fa·rmer and' -'

i
.'. .

'A wagon-jack that will "stay put" is-·· !'Iall&:Brl!jlZe .•••••••• �lab�03alltor
one of the-handiest things around a .McC..ll's ''_' . • .

.

. $1..40
f T i

.

k b d t f'
Good storles ...•..•.... ,.

arm.> h s jae
.

can e ma e ou 0 -

Kan8....Farmer and>-

�.
..

some 2 by 4� lumber 'and it wlll ser.ve Mall &: Breeze............. Club 104 all !�r
for years. A series oJ li,awed notches AmericanWoman .•••. ':." ,1.75. People'8 Home Jr..... , . . . .

.

. Kansa8 Farmer and
,

Mall &: Breez", •.•...••
.Amerlcan Woman ...••.•.
McCall'8 ...• '

..•....
'

... :, ,

� r��
_ J

,,.,...ReDiarka�le .Experience of Mrs. Anyone Who�Knows How to Handle a' Saw and
C. �. Brad�baw.in Prevent-: . Hammer Can Easily Make These Articles

Ina White Diarrhea .
-

.

• _., BY FRANK A. ME<C'KEL
c

The fol_lowing letter wiU no do� be MANY simple and useful artfcles
of utmost' interest -:-(0 poultry raisers that will save time and much
who have' had sertous losses from White labor can lie made by persons
Diarrhea .. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw who know how to. work with a few
-tell of her experience inher own words; ordinary tools. Below we publish a

"Gentlemen:· I see reports of so few. suggestions and 'sketches recently
�mllJl-Y . losing their little chicks ,.with sent us. 'by some or-eur ·readers that
White Diarrhea, so thought I would may be of Interest,
tell of my experience. I used to lose a

great" many from this cause; tried ..

many remedies' and was' about dis
couraged. 'As a last resort I sent to
the Walker Remedy' Cq_,Dept. 47,
.Waterloo, Iowa for their Walko' White
Diarrhea -Remedy.. I used two __ 50c
packages, raised 300 White Wyandottes
and never lost one or had. one sick
after giving the medicine and my chick
ens are larger. and healthier than ever

before. I have "found this company
thoroughly reliable and always get the
remedy �by

.

return mail.-Mrs.· C. M.
Bradshaw, Beaeonsfleld, Iowa."

,

.:: Caus� �f White Diarrhea
- Whitp Diarrhea is caused by.the Bac· .

01 11 -10, 0Illus Bacterium Pullorium. This germ
_::

' _
__ 'l)io Can ·Self·Feeder

is --,transmitted to the bUby chlek A very good little self-feeder for
through the yolk (tf the newly hatched

.

small chicks can be made from a 1 or
..
-- ,

egg.
. Readers are warned to beware 2-gallon tin ,can by cutting sIlts in

of "White, Diarrhea. Don't wait until the s1des about 2
1�""lf{IIIH 11'''10it kills h'al,f your .chicks. ....:ruke the inches from . the • '""I. �III I, I' "-

"stitch in time .that saves .:dine." Re- . bottom' 0.£ the can

member, there is scarcely a hatch with- and then pushing in
out some infected ehleks. Don't let pa,per.. The' windows "can be made of tile ttnas shown in
these.few infect y:our entire flock. �� any size. and" panes of glass purchased the illustration.
vent it. Give'Walko in all drtnklng for just II few .cents, 'and the box itself _.This keeps.

- the
water for the first two weeks and you .should ·not cost,more 'than a quarter chicks from wall�-
won't lose one chick where you lost at any dry,goods store. In fact, some ing the feed and If
hundreds before.r'I'hese letters prove it: . merchants will be glad to give you- the -feeder"

.

is set
,

-'

such a box. -'J. H. between two stakes
, Never Lest a ::Single Chiclt -� or stones, the big-

h CI d ger chickens can-
Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, Keeps t e Door ose � not tip it' over. A

Ind., writes: " I have lost. my share of I na,'e mounted an old door in the lid over the top is �dvisable also, but
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally entry-way to the feed room in l!ly barn, not absolutely necessary: IlL T.
I sent for'· two packages of Wlliko. I and find that a weight on -a line run
raised Over 500 chicks and I never lost· oyer It. vai.}' of old thread spools serves . A Row .Between A and B
a single chick from White Diarrbea. admirauly as a means of keeping the' .

Walko not, only prevents White Diar· door dosed at all times.·�If we wish Tom. McNeal g:ets dozens of letters
.rhea, but it gives the/'chicks strength I' I

.

I
'

-... every month' concerning l(;)ga:J_�es.lInd vigor; they develop quicker ,and tions, which usually begin by telling
feather earlier."· ....k: H

"';:==::::71
of a row between A 'and B. It is evl·

� � p dent that there is a lack of knowledgeNever\Lost One After First Dose concerning ordinary l!.'gal rights:' For-
Mrs.' 'Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, ttlnately one can learn these from The

iowa, writes: "My first· incubator Vest·Pocket .Lawyer. a book which Mr.

chicks, when but a few days old, began McNeal has recommended highly. It

to efie by the dozens with White Diar7 is- written in plainly understood
� language, and covers ordinary' law.J·hea. I 1!I'i,ed different remedies and

- quite well. It should be 'in every farm
was about discouraged with the chick-

home in Kansas, It can be obtaineli
'en business. Finally, I. sent to the

for 50 cents. Address- Book Editor,'Valker' Remedy Co., Waterloo, ·Iowa, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezel,
.

for a box of their Walko White Diar-
Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.rhea nemedy. It's just the 'only thi,ng '- ' '"

for this terrible disease. We raised'
Plans for introducing fur-ilearing700 thrifty, he-althy' chicks and never PU5H-

and game"animals on islands in South-lost a 'single chiCk after the first dose.... eastern Alaska, where they h!l.ve either
, 'You Ru'D-N'o Risk never occurred or have been extermi-

nated, are being worked out" by the
We will send Walko White Diar- Biological Survey, United .States De-

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk- partme!!t of Agricultur... It is pro-
postage prepaid-so you can see for posed. to stock' certain islands _with
YOll-rself what a wonder-worldng reJ;n- rabbits as food for fur bcarers and
ed�_jt is for White Diarrhea in baby man; tv stoek other 'island� with mar--
chicks. So you can prove-as thou-

[] t('n. mink, llI!d beaver. The -introdnc'
sands have pro.ven�that it will stop

,_..� tion of elk on certain iSi'lnds ia also·
.
YOUl�OSseS and double, treple, ey�n u't-ing (onsi:'dr-red.
quadruple your profits. Send 50c for •

--------

package of Walko-give it in all drink
ing water for'the first two weeks and
wat<!h resultS.. You'll find you won't
lose one chick where you lost hundreds
before. ,It's a positive fact. We guar
antee it. The .Leavitt & Johnson Na
tional Bank, tile oldest and strongest'
bank i-n' \Vaterloo, Iowa, stands back
of this guarantee. You run no l'isk.
If you don't find it the greatest l.ittle
chick saver you ever used, your money
will b,e instantly refunded.
- - - - - - - -,- - -- -- '-

'\VAJ,KEB BEl\JEDY co., Dept. 47,
\Vaterloo, Iowa.

.

Send me the [] 50c regular size (or [] $1
economical large size) package of Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy to try-- at yOU;"_
.-Isk' Send It on your positive guarantee to
Instantly retund my money It not satlstled
in every way. I am enclosing 50c (or $1.00).
(P. O. money" order, check or currency ac

ceptable.)'
Name •• : ••••.••.•...•• , ....••....••.•......

�own
1
••••••••••••••••••••• �-&..••••:.'

State .•.•.••.• " .•. , ..... :.R. F. D.......•..
Mark (X) In square Indicating size pack

age wanted. - Large package contains nearly
three ttme:;1 AS much aft small. No war lax.
-Advertiscm_ent.

Packing Box Brooder
It" is a mtstake to' provide dark

brooders for chicks, and at the' same
time one does not always feel like.
spending a great deal ef money for
building extra good brooder houses.
Here is one which can -be built out

of-an old packlng .box, and. when pro>
vtded with a few small panes of glass,
it makes just as good a shelter for the .

little chicks 'as if it had cost �25 or
more.

-

The roof should be sloping and cov
ered with roofi�g or common tar

/

will keep a wagon suspended while the
wheel is remoyed. -It can also be used I

for lifting other heavy weights.
.

Shawnee County. ,A.. L.

Buy the scrub bull a one-way ticket
to keep the door open for any J'l'ason to the butehe.);., It will' be much cheaper
such as at times when we are taking a than his board bill.

I'

Grain Futures Act is Valid

THE Grain Futures act, known as the Capper-TinchE'r bill; was ·-de·
clared constitutional Monday by the United States Supreme Court.
The bill was designed to prevent the manipulation of the ·grain mar·

ket; it had been .attacked on C'Oflstitutional grounds by the Chicago
Board of Trad.e aud other grain-. �xchanges. John J. Stream, prestdent
of the Chleago Board of Trade, whl'n informed of the decision of the
United States Supreme, Court promised that his organization would
"conform in every particular to tIie law."
Gambling in grain futures is eliminated, by making. it unlawful to· de

liver for transportation thtu the· mails or by wire or wireless any offer
concerning a deal in futures.- Exceptions are made which will allow all
of the hedging needed by actual growers or deal!.'rll in real grain.
Senator Capper; who had just returned to TOPeka from Washington,

said, when told of the decision, that "it was a �r!.'at ,victory. We think
the bm will eliminate the vicious practices which have been at the bot·.
tom of grain gambling. The plan puts -the grain ,{'x('hanges under Gov·
ernment supervision, and it will always know what is going on."

s
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,otters Good for 15 Days Only
NOTE,-If you should happen .. not to

tlnd -your favorite magazines In these
clubB, .make up. a speCial club ot your
own and write us tor our special price.
We can save you. money on any com
bination of Kansas Farmer and Mal! &
Breeze and any two or mora other mag
azines you want.

-----------------�------

. Kansa8 Farmer and Mall &: Breeze,
Topeka, Kansa8 ,

.

Enclosed tlnd $ tor which plea_
send me all the periodicals named In

Club No..•.•••• :-: •••• tor a term ot one
year each.

N�m ·

.

.....

Addre.., •..•••••••••••••••••••••••.: ••••



Six New-Teams Enter the Pep.Hace. 'Have Xou '.

,

.' Held YourApril Meeting Yet? .

BY HAZEL'M. FLANAGAN
A""lstnnt Club IU1U'librer

(SPRING in all its glory and fresh-
.

and I am sure you ap_prec1ute his gen,
ness has come at last., Don't yo,u eroslty, '"

� Iike this season \\-hen the little I suspect some of you have .Won...

green shoots of flowers are bursting dered who won the cockerel of unusual

t h ru the ground and- SOme of them arc; breecCfo-be awarded to the girt win-:
ill uloom, when the trees are begfnntng ntng the mostxibbens at the fail's and,
to turn green and the grass" which has: poultry 'shows, offered by Mrs. C•. TO'

uel'll brown most of the winter, now re- Horton of Linn county, This prize was

H.!lllules' a green blanket spread oVel, difficult:to awa rd because of our -in-'

t he earth? 80 it is with club work-it. complete list of prizes won by the girls.
starts with, the sprtng clays. The pep Hazel HOrton exhibited her Light;
race begins the ,first of_.April and the Brahmas at several fairs last year IIIi'd
first meetings are held in April. The WOIl 17 �rrzes 011, them. This was the

ril'�t meeting Is like the bud of the largest number of prizes won, so Hazel:

tree, �Ist the beginning of something wins the cockerel. Congrutulutlons;
that is full oClife and grows and Hazel!'

Today we have with us, Dorothea
Nielson, .county leader, of Mal'shaH
county.. Dorothea worked alone ia-he 1', I

county last year, but was successfuli'
witl)' her White Plymouth ROI'I,s, for
she' woIl\ the trophy cup at the county
fuir at Marysville.,

I

" ... Attention Nell; Secretaries!·
.

The secretn ry of'ifn organization has
a reul"'joo on' her hands .. One of he�
duties is to keep the mi:qutes of thE}
meetings. The club man:l'gers would
like to receive a report ,of each meet

Ing and especlnlly Phe fa-st one.. We.
would like to have 'fl' list .of the offi
cers elected' a t the April meeting, the
colors · .. ,,-ou decided on for your club
colors, the motto, t�e, song and any"
thing else that you voted on. I· aID
sure the other clubs would like to
.know what you did at this most im

portant .meeting and I know you would
like to know what they did.

"

But Melia's-Wheat is Green
. /

(Continued .trom Page 2)

to having one-third' of the land in
wheat, one-third In summer fallow and

Q!le-thlrql in f�ed crops the better off
we will be, in the Blains country where
the rainfall is under 25 inches. Any
how, whether we ,b.elieve this or not,

grows all summer long. The officers the results next summer will certninly
a re elected at the first meeting and show the High value of .summer fallow
when the club is organized it begins ing. And there is plenty of Indlcatlou
to grow just· like the bud.

.
of the value of havlng more chickens,

'I'he buds must have sun and ram to dairy and beef cattle and hogs.' And
make them grow.' and so mu�t th� club naturally if one is to developa system
girls,! but I pelle.ve the ram, hllldel:s- of livestock fnrming in Western Kan
iuem more I;han It helps, for often. �t BaS he , must grow the crops to feed
spnils a club meeting. ,. them.

.

In autumn the leaves. fall from the If safe farming metbods are used
trues and there are Just the. bare Western Kansu's cun in time develop a

li.ranches l�ft, but tiley stay all wlllter: highly prosperous agriculture which
( lub .1l1eetlllgs are over In September will "perform" to nt least some degree
I'llt like ilie bra�chcs, the club mem-I every year, even if the conditions are
1"'1'8 sta! all winter nnd . there -are unfnvornble, They will €'nabie one to
rua ny things thev can .do �or the club keep his groce� bills paid. Exclusive
-vcn tho there are no meetlngs. wgent farming, however, is, to sny tho

�Ioi'e Counties in the Race least, a highly speculative undertaking.

Dorothea Nlels�n,- Marshn)] C.,nnty

L,�ader

The girls who are lined up to run in
11lis ruee on the imagi:nnry race traek
will have to move oyer a little and
lila ku room for six more ghls.wlth live
I�· teHIUS lined 'up behind them. This
um kr-s 23 teams in the race for the
III'''l1tif111 silver trophy cup. I know
:I'''l1 will agree with us thnt it Is going
I .. he an interesting race .•

' Here are
1 h(' new county leaders:'
COllnty /' --... Lender

n',l1rbon ( : .. Alma Taylor
"',,), Velma Todd
L'ot(cy, );0. 2 Ethel Ellis
:r")rd l'flarjorle Dobbins

�;Jf'JOiOn ., .••• , ••••• , •••••...•••• Inez Bland
.1"I'"hall Dorothea NIelson, Two cars of grade Holstein cows,

purchased in :Wisconsin, are to be
shipped to Dodge City soon, by ·the
Chamber of Comlflerce. They will be
sold to farmers at their actual cost.
There is an increasing int«:'rest in
dairying around that town; it should
have a big future in Ford county.

New Gr�ndstand at 'Topeka
A new grandstand will he erected

this spring and summer on the .grounds
of the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka.
It will seat 'T;500iJ<'rsons and will cost
$170,805; steel lind concrete wiH- be
used in ifg- construction. The stand
will be 384 feet long and DO feet deep,
and it wlll be on the site of the pres
ent structure, which will be torn down:

, More Cows for Ford

Toe Punches for Sale
.

-\re rour baby �hicks marked for
1ill'ntification from the other chicken;!
"11 Yuur farm? According to ,the club
1111('8 the baby cllicks' entered in the
"""lest must be toe punched or other
."isc marl.ed for ide.ntification. It is
:1 �ood plan for all girls entering the
[I( n department to mark their little
"hie-ks. We have a supply, of' toe
]Illll('hes which we are selling at cost
:20 ('cnts-and if YOll should. like to
Il:lye one, send us the money and 've
'\'II! Send the toe-P1?nch.

Two Settj�gs of Eggs Offered
The girls who are-rnii:jing White Wy

lllHlo!'tes will he glntl to lmow that L.

�\. :'!ool'e of Hiawatha, hllj! offere� two' Nearly one-third of the totaLnumhl'r

;:��t1.ngs o� his best eggs to the girls, of farm problems bgillg studied by the
,.I�lllJ.!: thiS breed who rank first and stute agticli1tural experiment stations"
�('cond at the close of the conte�t. Mr. according to reports to the Unit€'d
."001'1' is !TInch interested in the sue- Stntes Depllrtment of Ag-ricnltllre, re
�rss of the Capper Poultry Club girls lute to field crops, soils, and fertilizers.

Our Best Three Offers

One Qld snbscrioer Ilnd,/one new sub·
scriber, if sent together( 'ean .get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year for $1.50. '_A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if s<'nt togethcr,
aU for $2; or one ·three-year subscrip
Tion, $2.-Advertisement.

_EARLY
'_ �. -

BROILERS,
'Novilm1»rLayers

Make it ten weeks from .p�ps to
broilers-c-two-pounders,

_.

Do it this way:
I

Keep them.healthy,
Keep them hungry.
Feed the old-reliable

Dr. HeBB Poultry.....
.

-,

PAN·A..CE-A
, ----

Never mind about indigestion, diarrhea, leg
weakness and gapes.t . Pan-a-ce-a takes care of
all that. _

There will be wellness, cheer and
good 'growth. '

PAN-A-CE-A your chicks-:-then put them
on the scales at ten weeks, set her at tWQ'

,

' pounds, and watch· that beam come up I
You

\
will see a mighty �difference in the

'feather .grcwth, too, between your flock and,
a non-Pan-a-ce-a flo�. -,

-Pan-e-ce-a will develop your 'P_uHebt, into
�arly henhood-s-fall and winter layers.
'Tell your dealer how many hens you have,

There's a right-size package for every 'flock.
�

100 hen.. , the 12-1b. pkg. 200 hen.. , the 25-1b. piill
60 hens, the 5-lb. pkg. 500 hens, the lOO-lb. drum

For fewer hell8, there fa a BmaIler.p�kase,'
GU;A,RANTEED

DR. HESS &: CLARK. Ashland, O.

t ." ..., )IQ
weAr. '''1)..-1."",
'''11 P....-a.-ce-...
Gn.BU'I' Hu.·

, JI,D.. DrV;S,

WIN
'$2·00.00 /

You can win $200 If you are a good s�eller. In the
wor-d Electricians there are twelve Iet ter-s, How many
words can you rnak e out of thefu? Ten? Twenty?"
Twerft:.;-flve? Read the rules carefully and try it. You "-l
may)\vtn a cash prize. ,. ,_

$.200' Cash to Winner
Capper's Weekly ,,'UI award $200 In cash to the person

Who complies with th'e rules of this contest and sends. in
th e largest COI'rect list of words made fJom the letters in
the word "Electricians" providing the hst of words is accompanied by $1.00
to cover a year's subscription to Capper's 'Veeld�·. Each person who sends

,
In a list of words with $1.00 as stateu above whether they w�n the $200 cash,
prize or not-will l'eceive a .IlXize.

--

THE RULES Anyone living In the United Stat�s may enter, this' contest ".

except no list of words wi II be accepled from employes of

the Capper Publications, resIdents of Topeka," or fOrnlel' cash prize winners, of any

picture or word spelling c:ontest conducted by the.. Capper Publications� v,-l'lte as.

plainly as you can. Place your nnnle and complete aUdl'eSB at the top of your list

of words and number the warcle. l\lake as nlany worels as you can out or "Elec�

tricians." Do not use.nl0re letters in the snnle word than there are tn "ElectricJans.".
A few of the words you can nH11te are "ca11," "tree!' etc. You could not Use the

,vord "lilac" .. for the renson thaA: there are two letter "1'5" in the word "lilac" and

only one lcttc,r "I" in "electricians." Proper names, prefixes, sufftxes-, obsolete and for

t'ign words will not be counted. \\·ords spelled alil<e but with differ.ent mennl'ngs
will be Recepled as one wonJ. Your Ji::;t ,viii not be nccE"pted in this spelling contest
llnless It is accompanied bf a remi ttanco of $1.00 to cuver a one-year subscriptIon
to CnpPf'r's\ ,"Veel<1y, .... In the event of a tic uetween two 01" nlOl'e contestants each
tying conteslant will recel,'e a p"lze of equal value In ail respects to that tied for.

�his spel.ling contest cJo�es l\'[ay 26, and as soon ,as yonI' list of words with a re

mittance is "eeeivec1 we will acknowledge the order nnd the winner will be annQunced
ns soon afler the closing date IlS the three judges can determine 10 the best of their
nulllly who has sObmitted -rhe largest list or correctly spelled words. Bach con

testant nlust agree to. accept the decision -of the juclgcs as fInal and conclusive.

'Webster's New International Dictionary will be ""CII, by the judges as authority;
The subscriptions can be new, renewal or extenEion subscriptions.

CAPPERjS WEEKLY, Dept. 701, TOPEKA, KAN.
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'I'0Il&000

!�!��rU����_�l(.!!!'!'��!!. ;'�f��SPE.=�·i�:,mi��
.the rate Is 8 cents a· word. Count .. a word ,each abbreTlatlon, Initial or IJ'Ublber In adYertisement and slpature. LEA.F TOBACCo-a YEARS OLD; EXTRA.
No display type or Illustrations admitted.

- Remittances muilt,accompany orders. Real e!ltate and lIvutock, adyer-' fine quality. NQne better. Pay for .:to-

Uaing have separate depsrtments anlt' are Dot acoepted for this department. MlnhlUlm charge, ten �ord8.. bacco and postage when received. Ollowlng'
6 Ibs., U.75; 10 Ib8. U.OO. Smoking 5 Iba.
U.50; nibs. $1.&0. Farmer.' Union, Hawe..
ville, Ky.

.

T..A.IIUI o.�
, One F01ll' One

Word. time times Words Ume
n 11.0' ".10 •••.•••••U...
11 1.10 '.U 11 ·

.. 1.11
11 1.10 '.U I .: J••O

U;:::::: Ng u: U:::::: �:::
U ....... 1.&' t." 11 '.U
16. • . • • •• 1.U 1.11 '.11
11.. 1.7'0 I." '.'0,

.'-:u 1.81 1.11 It '.to
U: 1.81 '.0' 11.- '.11_
10.. • .. •• 2.0e 1.41 '1. ••••• •.•• :.

11. 1.11 1.11 11 '.11
II 1.10 'l.et lB 81
21 1.11 1." '.•0
16 1.41 '1." to.: "01
iii .•..• '." 1.&0 8.00

- .

SEEDS-PLANTS-N1JB8JCBY STOCK.

r� PRIDE 0; SALINE SEED CORN. $2.00:
,....

Carl StJrtz. _Abilene, Kan.

••U PURE PINK KAFIR, $1.50 PER BUSHEL.
•.•• Certltled. Grover Lee, Pratt•.Kan.

I::: CANE stED; RED. SORGO SOURLESS,
'.11 $1.50 bushel. E. L. Pitzer, Pratt. Kan.
10." -KAFIR' SEED: SUNRISE, PURE, HIGH

U:U germlnation.:p. E: Hull. Eldorado. Kan.

1110 SWEET C L O'VE R: CHOICE HULLED

l1:U white bl08ao'm cheap. John Lewis, Vlrgll,
11." Kan. - • •

11.11 YELLOW JERSEY SWEET PO'l'ATO SEED
11." ,$1.00 bushel. ClaUde Morton,' Osage City,
1.1." Kan.

S�E=E,;..D-�C�O�R-N-.-H-E-I=D-'S--A-ND 90-DAY RED,
$2.00. Laptad Stock Farm, Law�elNe,

Kan ..BBIJABLJII.. ADVBB'I'ISDlO
We believe that every advertisement In

this department ts rellable and exerclile the
ntmost care In acoeptlng classified adver
tising. Howev_er. as praotlcally everything

.

I
advertised In this department has no fixed;
market value, and opinions as to w9rth var)',
we cannot guarantee .a.tI.faction. We o�n·
not gua�ntee eggs' to reach the buyer un

broken or to",hatch, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. W',
wtll use our office. In attempting to adjust
honest dispute. between buyers and sellers.
but will not attill:npt to settle minor dispute.
or bickering. In which the partin have vlll·

filld eaoh other before. appealtnlf to u•.

AGENTS.WANTED
����������� ���.WV������

AGENTS: $100.00 WEEKLY SE�LING ES
, tabllshed quality raincoats at $3.95. Pay
advanced. We deltver. Fr� coats.... Hydro
Raincoat Co., 8510 Polk. Dept. 80, Chicago.

EARN '$20 WEEKLY SPARE TIME, AT

home. addressing, manms, music, clrcu

Iars, 'Send ,� 'for music. in!tormatlon.
American Music Company, 1658 Broadway,
Dept. 88-J;l, New York. -

ISELL PAIN'l' DIRECT FROM FACTORY;
experience unnecessary; exclusive terrt

tory; freight prepaid; big pay weekly; write
tod·"-y.· Da vj s Paint I Company, 1737 Wash

Ing ton, Kansas City, Mo.

,,,.

HELP WANTED-MALE

MEN
.

WANTED TO SELL NURSERY'
·stock. ExperienCe 'lot necessary. Pay

ments .weekly. Steady employment. The

Ottawa star Nurseries, Ottawa-, Kan

SERVICES OFFERED

'. PI.ElATING. "HEMSTITCHING, l;'INKING.
Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topek.a Blvd., To

peka, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPO��
�������-------�--���������

WE ·WANT AT ONOE A RELIABLE MAN
or woman In each town in Kansas t<l look,

after new and renewal subscriptions for the

Qapper p"ubllcatlons. Work -elrner full time
or part" time. It you .are now doing house to

hou.... 1I0llcltlng. take our work on as a .Ide

line and Increase your Income "materially.
F.or full particulars 'wrlte at -ence to De.k

·

200; Capper Bldg.• Topeka. Kansas.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORJ;II
than 1.180.000 farm, families in the .16

· richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers wlll reach one (amlly In -every
thre" of the great" Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty g'ood results. This does not

apply to real estate or livestock advertising.
The rate is only GO cents per word, which
will give you one Insertion In 'each of the five

sections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer

· and Mall and Breeze, MI"soutl Ruralist. Ne
braska Farm Journal. and ,Oklahoma Farnier.
Capper Farm Press•.Topeka, Kansas.

FINLAY ENSHNEERING COLLEGE, K. C.,
Mo. ElectriCity, Steam, Armature Wind

Ing, Auto-Electric, Drafting. 6 weeks to 2

years. Day and night. Enroll now. Write
tor catalog. ,�

,==============�--==��
PATENT ATTORNE�S _

PATENTS PROMPTLY PROCURED. BOOK
let and advice free. James N. Lyles, 734B

8th Street. Washington. D. C.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson. E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa

cific Building, Washington. D. C.

INVENTOJlS ,WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or sketch for our opinion ot
It. patentable nature. Highest referenceB.
prompt aervlce. Reasonable term.o. Victor
J. Evan. & Co .• 825 Ninth. Washington. D. C.

MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR
Ideas! Hundreds now wanteq.. Patent

yours and' protlt. Write today for free
books-tell how- to protect yourself, how to

invent. lileas"wanted, how we. help you sell.
etc. - Patent Dept. 402. American- Industries.
Inc .• Washington. D. C.

PATENTS PROCURED; TRADE MARKS
-ceglstered-a comprehensive,. experienced,

prompt service for the pTotectlon 'and de

velopment of your Ideas. Preliminary ad
vice gladly furnished without charge. Book

III-t of free InformAtion and form for dloclos

Ing Idea on request; Richard B. Owen, 34
Owan Bldg.• Washington, D. C.

,

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITE;RS, T R I A L; PAYMENTS:
guaranteed rive :.rears. Josephine Yotz,

Sh�wnee. r<:an.
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE'S.
Sold. rented. repaired. exchanged. Fire

prnnf RR"fP�. Ad"rllng macpines, JOB. C.
"'ilson & Co., Topeka, Kan.

VICTORY SORGHUM SEED: GREATEST
sorghum known. W. R. Huston, Americus,

�an. _.
PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN, TEST
100%•.$2.00 per bu. L. G. Cook, 08ka�

1908&, Ka'n.
.

�
BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIR SEED, $2.60
hundred. Sacks furnished. Joe ,Timmons,

Hoxie, KaD.

RED CLOVER-GOOD, REGLEAl'OED SEEP
�t $10.50 per bushel. l2: O. Gifford, .Bur-

IIngton. Kan. .
,

CHOICE SUDAN $l3�50 CWT.; GOOD SU

dan $12.00 cwt.
.

Dodge City Seed Co.,
Dodge. City. Kan•.

SEEDLING CEDARS $2.00 PER HUNDRED,
by parcel post prepaid. 'Pawnee. Rock

Nursery. Pawnee Rock, Kan.

PRIDE OF SA-LINE' AND COMMERCIAL
White seed corn, $2.00 peL bushel. C: C.

Cunnlngha�, EIDora"do. Kan.

TOMATO. CABBAGE, PEPPER, CELERY,
Sweet Potato Plants - at' reduced prlcee.

Duphorne Broe., Harper, Kan.

KLECKLEY SWEET WATERMELON SEED
50c "pound; Black Spanish' Broom Corn,

$2.00 bushel. Pure Seed Co .• Rolla, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED FOR SAI.E; RE
cleaned, fltteen dollars per hundred. Sacks

furnished. Albert Monson, Sha�on Springs,
Kan.

SQUASH
•

SEED, .MOUNTAIN GROWN,
Genuine' Hubba rda, Postpaid, pound 90c;

ounce 10c. Plateau Seed Farins, Collbran.
Colo.
WHIPPOORWILL AND' NEW ERA i±ow

peaa for sale; next 30 days $3.50 per
bushel, F. O. B. Hunnewell, Kan. E. T.
Jennings --'

KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED. LAST
)<ear's crop and Of high germination. $2.21;

per bushel. sacks free; Friesen Grain Co.,
Lehigh, Kan.

.

WATERMELON SEED: GENUINE WAT

son, Kleckley and Halberts. 55 'tents per

pound, postpaid. Tucker Bros., Box 784,
Wichita, Kan.

TOMATO PLANTS: LEADING VARIETIES,
250-60c; 500'$1.00; 1000-$1.75. Prepaid.

Satisfaction guaranteed. P. E. Sides, Route
1. Jacksonville. Texas. :..

FOR SALE-CERTIFIED SEED OF SOR
gos; Kaflr, Sudan Grass and Corn. For

llst of .srowera send to the Kansas Cr.op rm
proyement Association, Manhattan. Kan.
KAFIR-DWARF BLACK HULL AND SUN
Rice; pure.' tested. recleaned, $1.66 ·bushel.

Sumac $3.00-· bushel; Orange. Cane $2.00
bushel. Sax free., John A. McAllister, Rus

sell. Kan.

150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PL'ANTS

$1.00; 100 asparagus plants' $1.00; 100

Kansas black raspberry $2.00; 20 rhubarb

plants $1.00. prepaid. Albert Pine, Route 6,
Lawrence, Kan.
PLANTS-READY NOW. STRONG SASH

grown: Cabbage 94 to 5 Inche9 100-75c.
1000-$5'; tomato 95 ,to. 8 Inches, lc each,
1000-$8.50. Delivered prepal�. Weaver-Gar
dens, R9. Wichita. Kan.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS POSTPAID--;l'OO-
40c, 500-$1.40. 1000-$2.50. Porto Rico,

Nancy Hall, Yellow Yam. Triumph. Bunch
Yam, Southern Queen, Cuba Yam. Ozark
Nursery, Tahlequah, Okla.

--

PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLE, VINE,
bulb, plants; choicest varieties, expert

grown, delivered you at planting time, mall
or express prepaid. Send name for ·clrcular.
Weavers Gardens. R. 9, Wichita, Kans. __

MIXED CANNA BULBS: DOZEN 60c; 50·

$2.00. Second year HollyhOCKS, dozen 25c:
50-$1.00. Fostpald. Eighty kinds vegetable
and flowering plants. Send for price book
let. John Patzel, 501 Paramore. N. Topeka,
Kan.

-

FROST - PROOF CAB BAG E PLANTS:
Wakefield, Succession. Flat Dutch. 300-

$1.00, 500-$1.�. 1000-$2.uo. 5009 I.ots $1.75.
Prepaid. Prompt shipment, safe arrival, sat
Isfaction 'guaranteed. L. T. Little, Jefferson,
Texas.
SUDAN GRASS SEED-WHEEI.ER'S IM-
proved. certified, pure, germination 95%.

bushel meaSUre 50 Ibs.,. recleaned, sacked,
;1". O. B, $14.00 per cwr:'

_
Carl Wheeler,

Bridgeport, Kan. Free booklet and sample
on request. �

SUMAC CANE SEED $2.00 PER BUSHEL.
Orange $1.90. Red Amber $1.75, Feterlla

$1.50. Kafll' $1.35. ·Sud.!lJl Grass $14 cwl.

Kleckley Sweet' 'Watermelon Seed 60c per

pound. Sacks furnished. Holzer PrOduce
Co., Russell, Kan. �

'GERMAN POLICE AND BOSTON TER
rier puppies. .Champlonshlp stock. David

M4CHINERY FO�,SALE OR TRADE Blbens, Kincaid, Kan. -'-

�-�������"""�--�����-. OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES.
25-50 AVERY TRACTOR. GOOD- AS NEW, natural heelers. $3'.00 and' ,5.00. - Victor
at a. bargain. Henry Muir, Salina. Kan. Mesake. MaJlhattan. Kan. .

40-80 REEVES PLOWING; THRESHING TWO RUGGED. BIG-BONED MALE AIltE-
tractor. like new. Joseph Mallr, Wilson, dale pups- 3 months old. Pedigrees fur-

Kan.
_

nlshed. C. A. Said. Garnett,· Kan.
NICHOLS-SHEPARD THRESHING RIG. PAIR RUSSIAN W OL F 'HOUNDS, 14
fieaidII. cNoembP. lete, cheap. E. L. _Nevins, Falr- months old, thirty-six Inches high. whfte

with black markings, very fast. D.-D. Wake-
25-50 AVERY TRACTOR, 32 AVERY 'SElF- l�e�eo-,�A=I�a_m_o::..s:.;a:::,:.....:C:.;o:.;Ic:0.:.' _

arator. Good shape. E•.H. Ebert, Alex- GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL
ander. Kan. lies; Old Engll.h Shepherd dogs; pupp! ....
FOR SALE-15-30 OIL PULL, 18 H. P. AD- 100 lllust'ra£ed- instructlv& list. W. R. Wat-
vance steam engine. Real bargains. Fred SOil, 'Box 31. Macon, Mo.

'-

Heckel, Alden. Kan.

AULTMAN-TAYLOR 20 -H. P. IN aGOD
shape. Repairs for 36x60 Rumely Separ

ator. International Hay Baler with 8 H.
P. engine. Roy W. Stevens, Galva. Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE COMPLETE RUMELY
threshing outfit. consisting of a 16-30 en

gine and 28xH separator. first class condi
tion, $1,250.00. A. L. Baxter. Ottawa, Kan.

16-H� P. ADVANCE STEAM ENGINE AND Ancon_Eggs
,28x46 Avery Separator. extra good condl- �"�W����w���....;..����.w_���

tlon; will �ell separate or trade on good ANCONA EGGS. SHEPPARD STRAIN. $5.00
truck or 16-30 011 Pull. Box 152, Concor- 100. Minnie Harris. Bavarla�.__ K_a_n_. _

dla,. Kan.
� SHEPPARD'S ANCONAS. wilGGS $4.75.-100.

ONE 16-30 RUMEGY OIT. PULl, TRACTOR'. prepaid. Mrs. Anton Frlska, Hanover.

one 18-36 Avery tractor, one 15-30 Hart,. K_a_n_. _

Parr tractor. one 16-35 International trac- S. C. ANCONA EGGS. GOOD LAYERS.
tor. one 28x46 Avery Separator. one 26x46 $4.75-100 prepaid. q. D. Glenn,' Sawyer.
Case Steel separator.. The above machlneryK

__a_n..;._= _

Is nearly new and ready -for the fleI!l arid CERT.l.FIED ANCONA EGGS, $1.25-tr.. $6-
priced to sell. F. B. Dickey, Greenleaf, .100. Baby --chick.. 20c, prepaid., V. E.
Kan. .Seewald. Le Roy. Kan.

PURE SHEPPARD'S STRAIN SINGLE
Comb Mottled Anconas. Selected eggs.

$5-100. Martha Greenwood. Clifton, Kan.

S. C. ANCONAS. SHEPPARD'S STRAIN,
trapnested, 100 eggs $5. 50-$3; 15-$1.25.

Also pure-Ored 'Vhlte Rock eggs. Edward
Larson, chan�u_te='.-K-_a_n_.== ==��=

SINGLE COMB ANCO:-lAS. SHEPPARD
strain bens and pullets, Royal strain

cocks. Norrls-Gles cockerels. $G.OO-IOO. $1.25-
15.- ]\frs. Mary Bates. Dighton. Kan.

EGGS FROM STOCK DIRECTl"ROM s-HJj}Ii':
pard best pens; also from stook direct

from England. Two best laying strains. 15
eggs $1.00, 100-$6.00. Satisfaction -guaran ..

teed. Sham Yoder, Yoder. Kan",
.

SEEDs:..PLANTS-N1JB8EBY BTOQK.
PRIME ALFALFA, '7.'0 BU.; -PRIME
Sweet clover, $6.50 bu.; prime Red clover.

$10 bu.; prime Timothy. $3.00' bu.j 'iludRll
grass, $6.00 bu. Bags free. F. 0., B. Kansa'l'
City•. Standard Seed eompany, Kansas City,
Mo.

'

SEED
.

CORN-REID'S
.

YELLOW DENT,
Iowa Sliver ·Mlne. improved Boone County

White and White Cap Bloody BUtcher •
Shelled. graded and sacked. $2.00 pe-r bushel.
Order. direct from advertisement or w�1te for
IIamples. Satisfaction guaranteed. Perry
H. Lambert, Hiawatha, Brown County, Kan.

.sWEET POTATO PLANTS-READY NOW,
large plants, strong tlbrous· roots. From

true seed. Yellow Jerseys, Nancy Balls,
200-$1. 1000-$4.50. Porto Rico 'Yams.
Southern Queen, Black Spanish 100-$1, 1000-
$7.

.

Delivered prepaid. Weaver Gardens,
R9, Wichita, Kan.

FIELD SEEDS. HULLED WHITE BLOOM
Sweet clover 12',2c. scarified 14c; OrAnge,

Amber and Seeded' Ribbon Cane. 4 ',2c; Red
Top Cane 6c; German Millet 4C; Black Hull
Katl'" 2',2c per ,.pound, our track; jute bags
20c� seamless' bags 40c. Samples on request.
The L. C. Adam Men. Co., Cedarvale. Kan.

PLANTS: SWEET POTATOES, PORT'O
Rico. Red Bermuda. Nancy Ha l], Triumph

Big Stern. Jersey. Yellow Jerse,.. 40'c-100.
$3.50-1000. $16.00-5000. _ Tomatoes, Early
June, Pink Early June, Earllana, Chalks
J.e.wel, Dwarf Champion. Truckers Fa·",orlte.
Matchless. Stope. Dwarf Giant, Ponderosa,
Yellow Ponderosa, MiSSissippi Girl, Y-ellow
Pear, 40c-100, $3.50-1000. $15.00-5000. .Red
-Head. best of all tomatoes. almost seedless,
early. _ 20e-2.5. 75c-100. $6.50-1000. Some
transplanted tomatoes. .Price on application.
Peppers. leading varrettes, Including Cay
enne. Egg Plant; Cauliflower. Celery, 20c
"25, 75c-100, $6.50-fOOO. Cabbage, leading
varieties Including Norseman, 35c-100. $3.00.
1000. Orders sent by mall Include 10 % to
cover postage for first and second zone, 160/.
to third and fourth zone.··, All orders will
receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guar
anteed. C. R. Goerke, Sterling, ,Kan.

TWIN-CITY 40-65 T R ACT 0 R, FIRST
class. will use small tractor on same. Box

239. Miltonvale, Kan. T

18-36 AVERY TRACTOR FOR $1000. BEEN
used forty days; In excellent condition. A.

J. Friesen, Meade. Kan.
. .

FOR SALE-ADVANCE RUMELY SEPAR
ator.28x44. Threshed '40,000 bushels. Ad

dress Edwards Ranch. Bigelow.· Kan.
5 REBUILT ALAMO FARM .LIGHT PLANTS

. w.lth new bat tertea: two hundred seventy
five dollar� each. Independent Electric Ma
chinery Co .• Kansas Clt:l'r- Mo.
DEERINGHARVESTER-THRESHER, with
auxiliary engine; good _ shape. cut 300'

acres. What have you to exchange? Robert
Jewett, Burlington, Kan. •

22x36 CASE SEPARATOR. NEARI,.Y NEW;
22-45 Titan 2 cylinder tractor; 3 bottpn1

power 11ft tractor plow; 4 disc Sanders
plow. John Wieser. Nashville. Kan.

JllACHINERY WANTED

WANTED: GOOD SECOND HAND SEP
arator, about 32 Inch, 'good running order.

Wm ....Pahlman, Vassar, Kan.
"

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glos.ltone prints or 6 re-

prints. Fast service. Day Night StudiO,
Sedalia, Mo. _

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, OWNERS.

A�!�rcg;.�e�o;�f:�r�eonto:e�a!��I���e G�P,,:
talns helpful Instructive Information on over
hauling. Ignition. wiring, carburetors. bat
teries. etc. "Automoblle Digest, 622 Butler
Bldg .• Clnclnnatl�

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS. TELL US
wha:t you Wllnt-"we haeve' It or 'wlll get It·

for you at a discount of 50 per cent to 95
pcr cent; all .orders given Immediate at
tentlon; used parts are gl ven rigid Inspection
hefore sHipment; all P!lrts shipped subject
to your inspection: you ....as�ume no responsl·
bility In ordering from us as we pay all
transportation �hRr",es If you are nol Batls
fiN!. Sonthwpst Auto Parts Co., 117 South·
we"t Blvd., Kansas City, Mo.'

WELL DBILL8

BIG MONEY IN DRILLING WI!lLLI
Write tor tree catalog to Stephen Fergu

lion, FayettevlHe, 4-rk.

FIN;EST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28
lb .. can ,$3.50; 60-lb. $6.51!.; nO-lb. '12.00;

here. Frank H. Drexel & SOM, beekeepers.
Crawford. Colo.

6% POUNDS FULL CREAM· CHEESE $1.85
postpaid in �anBas. Roy Co Paul. Moran.

Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS

NEYER FAILING 'FisTULA . REMEDY,
guaranteed. Steele & Company, Abilene,

Kan.

TOUPES, WIGS: SATISFACTION GUARAN
teeil. Weese. Agent, 927 Kansas, Topeka,

Kan. _

DON'T THROW AWAY THAT OLD CAR
pet. Send It to Kaw Valley Rug Factory,

1111 North Madison. Topeka. Kan.
BI:-.1DER TWINE. GET OUR PRICES ON
first class twine. Kansas Grange Busi

ness A89n;. Produce Ex. Bldg.. Kansas City,
Mo. --:. _

��

DOGS AND PONIE8

W·ANTED-COLLIE OR FOX TERRIER
puppies. Maxmeadow Farm, Clay Cen�r,

Neb. _

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL HEEL
- ers. _.Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center,
Neb. '

COLL'IES: FEMALES. B RED. $10.00;
PUppy, 3 months, .$5.00. Ftank Barrln .....

ton, Sedan.' Kan.

STRAYED NOTICE

STRAYED APRIL 2, TWO BAY.MARES,
1400 and 1000 Ibs. ,each. Notify John R.

Hemphill, Wichita, Kan., Route 7. Reward.

POULTRY
-

Poullt'll Ad_ti,wI: Be lUre to .tau· on IIOUt'
oniw tM heading und4r which IlOU 1DGnt JlOUf'
ad".ti,,,,,,,ent ".n. We cannot be f'upota.ible for
COf'1'..ut claslification of ad. containing tniin
than one product unles. the clii.,\fication ,.
.tated on ordtr.

. .

ANCONAS
'.

------------------�------------------.----

EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED. THREE PENS
pure bred. pedJgreed. trap-nested Anconas.

Mating list tree. Martln's Ancona Pens,
Brookville, Kan.

..SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPARD
drlect foundation. Choice range flock.

Egg orders tilled prompotly. $5.00-10.0....Chloks
$15�06;< Prepaid, guaranteed delivery. Mem
ber both clubs. Jno. R. Baker. Downs. Kan.

Andaluslan-Eggs
�������__�v- ������

BLUE ANDALUST AN EGGS. $1.50-15; $8.00-
100. C. J. Stout, 1513 W. So. Ave., Em

poria, l{an.
�.

ANDALUSIANS-PURE BLUE; EGGS $G.50-
100. S. C: Red eggs $5.00-100. A. Mullen

dore. Hoiton, Kan.

EGG'S-BLUE ANDALUSIANS, $1.50-15; $8-
100, prepaid. '14 years breeder. Jobn

_HUber, LaCrosse, Kan.
.

BBAHMA8
rvvv ��

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS AND CHIX. TOU,
louse goose eggs. Lucretia. ·Selmears, HoW-

ard, lean.
.



� .

� ,.

.,: ROUDANS. .'.
,ANCONA CHICKS, 12 .cE.NTS. HEAVY HOGAl\IIZE,D WHITJi] -LEGHORN EGGS U OUD,ANS7-PURE :BRED HOUDAN .EGGS,-
_

winter layers Carl Stlrtz, Ablle!)e, Kali. ,hundred. Jack Smith, Deerfield. I{an. 15-$2.2g, 4ii-$5.50. 1l0stpald. Henry Haller-
J:::.\� CiI�CKS FROM, HI'1H GRADE ,SINGLE COMB yBUFF ,:bEG-HORN EGGS. man. Gr at- rBend, -Kan. _

Trt'rm flocks. White LegllO'rns: Barred $5.00-100. Elmer Bruli"aker, -Holton. Kan •.

Rocks. Single and- Ro,se Comb, Reds. 12 cents, PURE ROSE COMB' BROWN LEGHORN
�llver Laced \Vyandottes, wmro R()cl{s, 11 eggs 3 ,",c. Mrs. Chas''''Llne, ,Haddam, Kan.
cents, postpafd, "McMasters Hu tchcrv, Osagc SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,(,Ity, Ran.

00_

.

'$3.00-10U. H.· F. Rr'chter, HlIlsboro, Kan.
, PHILLIPSBURG HAT C HER Y OFFERS S. C. BUFF, LEGHORNS, HO�A:o<' 'DESTEDpURE S. C.

-

BUFF -'(;EGHORN ABrAcBhlYe p
fine pure bred chicks; all lemllng breed ..; hens; 100 eggs ·$4.GO. J. A. Reed, L'yons,

chicks, 12,c each. Postpaid. Mrs. rices "0 low you cannot afford to hatch Kan.. - ..

Hf l l, Clay Center, Kan. your -own; we hatch by latest and best PURE- ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
PEPPY BABY CHICKS. 7 CENTS Yfi.' methods ana.. gllarantee satisfaction; Phll'

eggs 4c each. Prepajd;.' Eva Duvall. Con-

Ha���:r�·,t�lnc�f�,t1�u��.rs. Chlc�.en Lltt e
. IIpsburg, Kan.

...-=:
cordia, Kan.

-

==:';:'''-!..=��'-=-�=�=--''':-,-,='=== EGGS AND CHICKS FROM OUR LAHGB S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS; EGGS

C�':;f�ayr�g ��';_ln;'b�f:.Y! fie�_ai�;s���i b
big ""'Ybe;? FHo�anize��, I�' "';h�te \,e;, C1ft�8-$4.�. Chicks 13c. Herbert Rhodes,

Chlckerles, Clinton, Mo. e�:.nsFreeo�a��e e$'6�50 e:n".t a$12;� n

..:� l�O:p�:";U';'R=�:..;n:':'-R"':O=�"'�:':'·":"-C-O-M-B--B':'R-O-W�N-.-L�-E'�G=H-O�R�N�
BABY CHICKS -AT J;\EDUCED PRICES Postpaid" Safe delivery guaranteed •. L. O.

-eggS '4.00-100� Postpaid•. Mrs. ·Art. Johns-for May hatch. Cheney's White Leghorn Wlemeyer, Halstead. Kan. ton, Concordia, Kan. _ •.
Farm, Topeka, Route 5.

CHICKS-DUCKLiNgS. FROM BRED-TO-' STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB BUFF
BI;;S'1' CHICKS: ROCKS, WYAl."IDOTTES. lay stock, 12c up. Live dellver'� guaran- Leghor� eggs. "'5.0'0-108. _prepaid. MaryReds, Leghorns. Delivery guaranteed, eed. Poultry, Bantarna, "Cana rtes, Pheas- MOY_'lr, Oakhlll•.Kan.

.

"

'WHITE L,",,�GSHAN EGGS, "lli.00 PER 100.
Ida. Hawkins, Lebo. Kan. ants, poultry supp ll ea, SaUsffed customers BARRON'S 'SlNGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Wm.' Wlsclimeler, �ayett_a. Kan.
PURE BRED- CHICKS: POSTPAID. LEG- thirty states. Write tor catatog, Heidel horns, cel'tltled. "Write for mating list. PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS., $5.00horns $10, otn ere $12. Circular free. Ideal Poultry Farms, St. 'Louls, Mo. Jo ..eph Carpenter, Garnett, Kan. per hundred. Tell' Corke. Quinter. Kan.Hatchery" Eskridge, .Kan.

IOWA' P�ULTRY FARM CHICKS. 12 LEAD- PURE � LARGE TYPE EVERLAY, S•.
'
C. PURE BRE.Q. WHITE LANGSHAN EGOO.--BABY CHICKS - ENGLISH BARRON Ing varieties .. some ot Iowa'. highest egg Dark' Brown Leghorn eggs, U.50-100. 10-$1 ..00, 10lf'$6.00. C. C. Koehn. Hal-Wh l te Leghorns, $10-100.' Mrs. Geo. My- producing flocks. We hatch our, own chicks. Martha Greenwood, Clifton, Kan. stead Kan.

.

ers, RouTe I, Topeka, Kan.
-

d t th I I B C
.....

STE,RLING QUALITY CHiCKS, , 14 VARI- 1n ����!'r ee cat��gn f��:ry I�!-� Pou'ltry' r·lIl: TH-RQUGH HATCHING; EGhGS HAtLhF PURE BRED PRIZE WINNI:o<'G WHITE
r •

" - .prtce. Herb Wilson's Buft Leg orns•. e Langshans; egg)! Per 100, $5.00; per set-etl es strong, livable chick ..: .Catalog free. Farm, . Muscatlne, Iowa, Dept. 8.
egg bred champions. Holton, Kan. tlng, $1.50,- delivered. Mrs. Wm. Gough,P. F. Clardy, Box 2, Ethel. Mo.

DAY OLD CHIX-WHITE WYANDOTTES, LARGE CHAtKY WHI.TE EGGS;. SINGLE 'Chanute, Kan,
PURE BRED. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN Buff Orplngtons, BufI'Rocks, Rose and -Comb White Leghorns, Engll ..h strain. PC=U"'R=EO'""'C'£=-=R�E=D�W=H=I'l'=E=-""L�A�N=G�S�H""""A-N-,�E-G�·G=S.·
CI;��f::' t�:e�cla�,����e8i��s��: 'irolibl����: Single Comb Reds, Buff, White and Barred $5.00-100. C • .A. Said, Garnett, Kan. _ 75 per cent fertility gua.r-arrtead., Extra.

Kan.
Rocks. Black Langshan ..,· Ancona!" Buff, FROM STATE CERTIFIED FLOCK, S. C. large prl.ze winning strain, farm range. $5.00
White and Brown Leghorns, 11c to 17c. E:, Brown Leghorn ens. 100-$6.50; ·Chlcks. fOT 100. Lee Kepler, :fI.ltoona, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FOR MAY: BUFF .. AND & Z. steinhoff & Son, -Osage City, Kan. 10Jl-$13.00. 'John Riggs, Ottawa, Kan. EGGS
_
FOR. 'HATCHING':":'BARRED .\NDWhite Leghorns $11.00 per 100. Rllds, BABY HICKS p'URE BR 0 LEAD

•

$13.00. Clay Center natchery. Clay Center. C .
... E. ALL -

F. L. DAVIN 'S, C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS Buff Rocks. Light Brahmas, Black 'and
Kan. Ing ,v.arletles from heavy laying strains. for hatching. Cul1ed by experts. 'Nuft White La rig'aha.ns, R. _C. 'Reds, $11.50 per set-

Strong,-- healthy chtcks, Prompt, shipments. said. Eggs $5.00 per .100. Alma, 'Kan. tlng, $8.00 per 100,; .'Whlte Leghorns, $1.00"
BUY"GOOD CHICKS 6 TO 15'CE:-ITS EACH. 100% live arrival, prepaid. Satlsfactlon.guar- per ettlng. $400 per 100' B tt ps:r t
Guaranteed a-live anywhere. 'l'hey live, lay anteed. Catalog tree: Loup Val1ey Hatchery, YOUNG STRAIN LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00 rldg: Ro,cfi, '$2.,0.0 .. per �ettYng��c$1O:00 a;e;-

and pay. Goldie McKee Hatchery. Harlan, 'Box 98, St. Paul, Neb. Member International hundred, Winners, Topeka and Hutchln- 10
](;tn.

-

Baby Chick As�tlon son. Jay Crumpacker. McPherson, Kan. -e
o. 85d% Jert)lItYd g':!ranteed. Mrs. 'Elmer

BABY CHIX: ROSE COMB, RED AND "BABY CHICKs=300 �GG STRAIN WHITF FOR WINTER LAYERS GET EGGS FROM
ay'Yoo• aYmon, an.

White Leghorns, from pure' bred stock. Leghorns, _ 100-$12.60; Brown
_ Legh.orns, our Single Comb White ILeghorns, write

Price -i-8c each. '\Veaver's Hatc�ery', Wake- 100-$12,00. Quality Bred Barred Rocks, for prices. Stants Brothers\ Hope, Kan,
field, Kan. Reds, 'White Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-

200,000 BABY CHICKS TO SELL. YOU Anconas, 100-$13.50. Postpaid. 100% safe horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Hoganlzed, mated,
buy the best 'for the least money, guaran- delivery guaranteed. Catalog free. Cal- real layers. W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan.

teed alive, trom Colwell's Hatcher:r.. Smith houn's Poultry Farms. MDntrose, Mo. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN- EGGS,
Center, Kan. ' BABY CHICKS: BARRED. BUFF AND ". $4.50-100. From prize winning stock. Ex
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY White Rocks, Rhod'e Isl8.nd Reds, Buff Or- tra layers. Mr�. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.
chicks, Barron 250 to 288 egg strain, $13 ·plngtons, White, BQ'ft and Brown Leghorns,- ENGLISH BARRON 282-317 WHITE LEG- Orplngton-:E....s

per 100. Delivered alive. ,:i}Vylle's Hatchery. B;�d.�ce;:.�gc��rgineiau�:po��edha���VYral��� horns; 108 eggs. prepaid, guaranteed, $4.50. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,Clay Center, Kan.
'

f50/0•. Postpaid. 100,.. delivery guarJinteed. Chtcks, Oakview- Poultry Farm, Gaylord, $4.75-10.0, -prepatd, Mrs. Mabel Marshall.
HOSE_ COMB RED CHICKS. 14 CENTS Clrcuiar tree. The Porter Hatchery. Box.;s,

Kan. Clifton, Kan.
postpaid. Single Comb Buft Leghorn Winfield, Kdn. S. C. DARK BROWN LEGHORN EGGS S:.C.",C=.':;i;�;vii�I=T=E::_-0-R-P�'I-N-G-T-0-N--E-G-G-S-;-$-1-.-5-0--1-·5�.pldcks 12 cents, postpaid. Mrs. Chas. Hight,

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY OHICKS.
Russell strain. 100-$4.00, postpaid. Healthy $6.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. Wm. Imhoff.Council Grove, 'Kan.

Pure bred Barron strain EnglishWhite Leg- vigorous flock. Mrs. John S. Perry, Bene-.� Hanover, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB DARK BROwN -h d $1' h d R d dict" Kan. --'-,-..:..;.:..:._=='-------------�

Leg.ho rn- chicks, 12 cents, Prepaid. orns $12.50 an 5.00 per un red. e E, DIG'NAN'S QU'LITY BUFF S C LEG FRESH EGG§,.5 CENTS EACH, POSTPAID.
both combs, and Barred Rocks $B.OO, 'White ,� •.

-

Pure Buff Orptngtons, Mrs, J. F. Zel1er,HealthY:' gUManteed. ,Mrs. Hannah Bur- Wyandottes and Rocks $16\00. All chick., horns, winners, layers. Eggs, postpaid Manning, Kan.nett. Osage City, Kan. from, heavy producing free range/ flocks. 115-$5.00; '240-$10.00, Mrs. Jas. Dignan
ORPIN'GTO-NBABY CHICKS�HEAVY CnOSSED, 1QO- Catalogue. Johnson's Hatchery, Depart- Kelly, Kan.

. CERT.lFIED ,S. C. BUFF

$11; White' Leghorns, $12,';P'$13; Rucks, ment A, 109 Buchanan St .. Topeka, Kan. 'BARRON S1"NGLE COMB WHITE LEG eggs, $1.50-15, $6.00-100. Mrs. OrJle .shaf-
Reus, $15-$20. Cochrane Hatchery, 3149 ROSS BABY CHIOKS-THREE HUNDRED horns from Mooney's 288 egg trapnested f",e-'.r.:,_'_W-'-''-a=-\-'-'�er'_I'''y_;,,_-=_K::.a_n'''.'__��---�--
Sutton. M8pl<wood, Mo. \

and Fifty Thousand strong, vigorous strain. Eggs $6.00 per 100. Jame'!; Ross BU·FF ORPI:-IGTON EGGS: FREE RANGE.

P��esB1�E�n��,H���s� RO':k�I;�d 1jr���: i��I���ns�I;..,t�ftCekSa�dOg��ftstR�"ck:nW��ts� ��;�e'c�:r,;; BROWN (FANCY) r:-�GHORN ge�in�:�bl:.r;,rsK!�·.OO per 105. D. H. Wen-

tons 11 cents, .Leghorns 10 cents. Golden a.nd Barred; Re<}s, S. C. and R. C.; White and eggs. Twelve years In carefully selecting CEDARGATES FAR),! BUFF ORPINGTONS.

�:I�S���che��L�skr���L����rE SINGJ.E �h�ft,;;�;,���I�d����; t1�eu�rec;_����gi�;.:'j,al(:rtc,,��� ������d���e£�n. $5.00 per 100; W. Giroux W��I����,d L����s·Ka:.ggS $6.00-100. R. D.

Comb White Leghorn hatchery. Prices tern Iii the world..., A cooling system as well
FRA:-1TZ'S .JIEAVY LAYING STRAIN PURE S. C. BUFF ORPiNGTOl'S. GOOD

reduced, May and Jnne. Everlaylng strain. 8S a heating system which makes It Irn-
I C b Whit 1. h h t hi g layers. $4.75-100, $1.00-15,' prepaid. EI-

}I)'ers Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan. possible to overheat eggs, forced draft cir- sing $4 ,,",om 100
e_"" erd or; C� I nt G Clift K

B,'BY CHICI{S FROM HEAVY---'-EGG-PRO- culatlon. Prepaid live delivery. Write for eggs, .," per
K

' prepa .
am. r s - mer raves, on, an.

� • prices. Ross Hatchery, Junction City, Kan. iansen, Canton, a'1. 'VHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $6.00 HUN-
duclng stTalns. Live delivery guaranteed.

DEAN HARR'S BABY CHICKS. STRONG, TYSO:-l'S SI:o<'GLE CO:'<IB BUFF - LEG ·'dred. prepaid. Keller�trl1ss strain. Bessie

��!��nB�e�1\lenr� ����h��fees�sMe;i���I1.'io.tree. lively chicks from strains such as Thomp- horns. Great winter layer.. Hatching Crocker" White City, Kan.

on, Sheppard, Martln, etc. Free catalogue eggs $5.00 per hundred, prepaid. H. N PEN:-1INGTON STRAI� SI:XG LE COMB
CHICKS-So C. -WHITE LEGHORNS, BAR- f desired, but to assul'e shipment when Tyson, :o<'lckerson, Kan. �utf O'rplngton eggs, $5.0,0 hundred. Rus-
ron's heavy year round layers, $"[2.00 pel wanted, order direct from this a.d-send 2E KULP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN, 'sell Welter, GrantVille, Kiln.

-

,

hundred, live delivery and satisfaction guar- per-cent cash. Leghorns, 25 for $4.25; 50 culled layers, winners, $5.00 per 110. Chl�ks PURE SI:-1GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON�_a,nteed. Queen Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan, for $8.00; 100 tor $15.00; 600 tor 172.00;, 150 each. All po·stpald. Mrs, H. H. Spiel
eggs $5.00-100 at farm. l\,lrs. J. H. Klngs-

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS-9c UP. BARRED 1000 fpr $149.00. Barred Rocks, Reds, 25 man, Seneca, Kan .• Route 5. land, Route 5, Topeka, Kan.
Rocks, White Rocks, S. C. Anconas and S. for $4.50; 50 for $8.GO; 100 for $16.00: 500 TOM BARHO,," STRAIN E:o<'GLISH S. -C ri

C. White Leghorns. Postpaid. lOO %, live de- for $78.00; 1000 for $150.00. White RocK's, \Vhite Leghorns, $6.00 per hundred pre
PURE BRED SINvLE COMB BUFF OR-

��7�I'l�un�!:��T�;:tch;�I�;,kef����:; i�rm�J��\i� f�; ::8�gJ; 5100lgrfo$r9·mo.W '��\f�1 ft�10e,I°i:!��gn�UU:�:"ed� fertile. Mrs Mr�.n�t:onrg�gfr;;A$a"a�, PJ�I���dKead�. prepaid.
Rocks, Red., $14. White Leghorns,' An- Anconas, 25 for $6.00; 50 for $11.50; 100 for

SI:XGLE CO�'lB BUFF LEGHORNS. PRIZE EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTON. HEAVY LAY�

conas, $12. Order (lirect. Bank . reference. $22.00. We guarantee full live delivery and
winners, bred for egg production. 100 ers, hardy free range, 15-$:!.OO; $7.50 per

.�Ii\'er Spring Hatchery, Box n, Abingdon, complete satlsfactlon. Harr Farms_Company, $4.50; pen $2.00 setting. _Satisfactlon guar 100. Mrs. E. O. Farrar. Abilene, Kan.
JII.' Box

..:p502" Wichita, Kan.
- .. '

anteed. S, E. Corman, Cu,lNer, Kan. PURE BRED BURF ORPI:XG'i'O:-1 HATCH-

PURE BRED ROSE CO:1oIB WHITE LEG Ing eggs. $5.50-100, $1.00 setting, postpaid.
Duck and Gees_Eggs horn chlcl,s, Elephant strain, May hatch ·Wm. Scherman, Olathe, Ken .. Route 1. -�

��;,.�__��_�_�_�� 12c, June lOco Eggs $4.00 hundred. Prairie COOK STRA�I:'< PURE S. C.· BUFF OR-

$1-.00-11. Glen Poultry Farm, Glen Elder, Ken. pington eggs, $6.00 per 100. Baby chicks

BARRON'S E N'G LIS H SINGLE COMB �5c each. lIIrs. John Hough, Wayne, Kan.

White Leghol'ns, 25U';"3�4 egg records, 100 ,BUFF ORPINGTON, EGGS. BEAUTIFUL
eggs $4,50. postpaid. Fertlllty guaranteed 'flock, profeSSionally -culled, fine layers.
Henry Wegman, Jr., Route 4, Sabetha, Kan 30-$2.25. 100-$5.50 prepaid. Mrs: Elsie,

YO U:-I G'S STRAl N SING LE COMB WHITE ..:.W.:..::.el:..:t-e=r,,__::.F.;:_1u::.s::.hc::,,-K_a_n...:..__�----_--

Leghorn eggs from my Hutchinson and To SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS,
peka Winners, one-half price after April 20 caretull¥ bred 13 yea(s. Prize winners.

0K'radne.r now. Jay Crljmpacker. McPherson Eggs, ·l"OO-$e.OO; 15-$1.50, prepaid. Olive
i Carter, ).{ankato, Ran. \

EGGS. BARRON'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB "'HITE ORPINGTO:-1 EGGS A�D STOCK
White Leghol'ns, 272-314 egg line. AUrac from Biue Ribbon winners and high pro-

t1ve prices, fertility guaranteed. Prepaid ductlon sires. Mating list. H. M. Goodrich,
Circular free. W. E. Phillippi, Sabetha, 712 Topeka Avenue, Topeka. Kan.
Kan., Route 2. SINGLE CO�lB BUFF OHPINGTON EGGS.
E:o<'G LISH W HIT E LEGHORNS. ALL ByeI' strain hens mated to Cook's prize
foundation stoclc of 2�0 ·to' 290 egg hens. winning cockerels. Hogan tested. 15-$1.25.

Flock headed by $50 sire of 301 egg hen 50-$3.50, 100-$6.00, -prepaid. Wlil Suberly;
$5.00 per 100. R. D. Ca�w.eU, Route 2 • .::K.:.a=n.;:_o.::p..:o.:l1:..:sc.,-=K.:.a=n-,-,__ � �_=�.."..,
Lawrence, Kan. -

S. C. BUFF ORPI:XGTON EGGS. FROM
BARRO:-l'S LARGE TYPE SI:XGLE COMB large even buff stock. All cockerels used
White Leghorns. Eggs $1,25-15, $6.00 for mating are absolutely solid, buff

100. From Imported tl'"pnested stock, 288 throughout, .15:.$2,00, 50-$4.50: 100-$8:00.
297 egg strain. Mrs. Frank Smith, Route Few good coclcerels left. lIfrs. Perry Higley •

2, Lawrence, I{on. Cummings. K..a:n.

_FULLER'S WONDERLAY S. C. DARK SINGf;E COMB BUFF QRPINGTO:o<' EGGS.
Brown Leghorns have generations of prize 250 standard bred hens on ra ngt", Inate<;l .

winners and high record layers behind them. to'sup"rb low-down. blocky, beautifully col
·Two wonc1"rfui matlngs. eggs $7.00 setting. ored males. Low price, $7.00 per 101), S�,OO
Flock $1.50 setting, $7.00-10'0. D. C. Fuller per 17 e"gs. Baby chicks. Greenwood
& Son, First VJew, Colo. Farm. Par:_sons, Kan.

SIXGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORNS, FER ����======�==�����='!
- rls 'Yesterlald strain direct, bred for "SIze,
winter eggs. Mated to males from trapnested,
pedigreed stock., fertlllty guaranteed. $5,50

FI:X,'E �HITE ROCKS. EGGS 100-$5.00;100, 10 extra, postpaid. Mrs. Myrtle Take- "

.

mire. 2517 Li ncoln Street, Topeka, Ka n. "rf�}\�r,t i.c.3an�ents. �Irs. John Hoornbeek,

MARTIN'S TRAPNESTED PEDIGREED
Single Comb White Leghorn hatching eggs BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,

from our best producing hens. Records from hatching eggs. Thompson strain. "'1rs, Gus
2�0 to 303 cggs on both sides. Producers of Brune, Lawrenc". Kan,

the flr ..t Kansas hen to lay 303 eggs. Write BARRED ROCKS, DEEP BARRD1G, EG-G'
tor free mating list and guarantee. Martin producing type. Matings 15-$5.00. Se-

Egg Farm, Box 243, Hiawatha, Kan. lected range 15-$2.00, 100-$6:'0. Hens, cock-

BEATS FARMING. 250 HENS MADE $1000 erels, $3.00. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Ken.

above expenses In 8 months. Pure Barron ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, 67 PRIZES

English 'Whlte Leghorn .. from official cham- past season. Eggs $5.00 per 1·5; Light
pion trapnested stock of 288-316 _egg •. LltTge or dark pens headed by 5 males direct frqm
Iireed. Pedigreed and extra high egg 'capac- Holterman. Utill'ty eg'gs $6.00 per 100.

Ity rated cockerels head flock this year. Cockerel. $2.50 to $5.00. Dr. Hinckley, Bar
.100 eggs $7.00. Write tor mating list. Perry n=a.:.r�d.:.,_.:.K:::a.:..n:.:_.:__===,-==-==,.-,==-,=-:-==-
Dietrich, 1I111tonvale. Kan. -_ EGGS AXD CHICKS FROM THE LARG-

BARRON'S WHITE LEGHORNS

FROM!
MY EGG-BRED TESTED FARM FLOCK est Imperial Rlngiet Barred Plymouth

trapnest. pedigreed 'stock direct fro"1 Im- of S. C. Butf Leghorns, mated to pedi- Rocks In Kansas. Eggs 15.$2.00, 50-$6.00.
porter. Horianlzed. Rant:e eggs $5.00-100. greed slreo. Wln'Lay-and.-Pay'- Eggs $5.00 100-$10.00. Chicks 25-$7.00, 60-$12.00, 100-

Chicks $15. Mrs. Royal RamBall'. Beloit. per 100. Weii packed and postpaid. Mrs. $20.00. A. L. Hook. North WiJlow PoultrY
Kan. '.' .

H. T. MI�dleton. Bucklin. ICan.
".' _

Ranch, Coff�YVlll ....Kan.

April 21, 1923. 'j

PURE BliIDD MAMM'eTH LIGHT BRAH·
mas. 15 eggs $2.00;' 100-S6,00 • .cora LlJly.

Westphalia, Kan.
_, _

r.IGHT BRARMA AND FISHEL WHITE
Rocks. ,Eggs -100-$7.50; 15 •.$1.60. Mrs.

Hurry Hayman, Formoso, Kan.

BABY tmcKS

CHICKS-WHITE, BROW:-1, BUFF I.E';;-
horns. 15 cents; Anconas 16 cents; Rh-ode

lslnnd Reds 19 cents delivered. Breeds bred
10 Iny. White Leghorn Hatchery, Holyrood,
K.an.
nUSSELL'S STRAIN PURE SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn baby chicl{s 12 cents;

eggs $G.00-100. Heavy laying strain. De

livery guaranteed. 1\1.rs. V.' Young, :Melvern,
Kan

BABY CHICKS FR9M PURE BRED, HIGH
producing stocl<.· S. C. While Leghorns

1� cents; H. T. Heds .14 cent.s po'stpaid. flate
t!(·!h·eI'Y guaranteed. C. G. Cuoi<, Lyons,
K:lll.
1:-1 r�VF,RY WAY, BETTER THA:X E"ER.
Leading varieties, guaranteed fronl our

!)\vn high .producing standarq flocl:::�. 15c to
::Ilc. Quality Poultry Far·nl. Leavenworth,
K:1n.
ECGS THAT HATCH, CHIl:KS TH.\T LIVE,
Prices low. �Ton over 5,f}OO pr·izes. FUT

jli�hec} GovernnTent and schools. Catnlog
iJ'oe, Sterling Poultty Farms, Box 400, Ster-
Ji nJ;, III. "

('iIICKS, PURE BRED-TO-LAY. LEAD-
Ing' varieties. Low prices, Our instructive

.

,,,log free. We hatch our own chicks.
'ruber's Reliable Hatchery, DeJY(. A, Hla
-�atha,. Kan.
. llf(;HEST .

QU-ALITY BABY CHICKS-

A I��;r. M��,etJ;'neS�:W��ry�rIC�rlt<1"uof�erd c��:
'ItloS'. Parsons Poultry Farm Hatcheries,
'nnmns. KAn.
ron1';G'S CHICKS: KANSAS' GREATEST

I Hatchery. Strong livable, kind; electric'
lalched; 13th season. Postpaid. Guarau
teed alive. Young's Hatchery, Box 1013
I\'al,cfield, Kan.
BABY CHrCKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING-
tons. Wl'andottes, Leghorns. Orders fIIleo

year round. Large breeds 12c. amalt l1el
Tvy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana'
��_r, 1\1aple...Hill. Kan.
PURE BREDQUALiTY CHICK.�' LEG-
,horns ,$11 per 100: Reds, Anconas.· $12;-n hlte and Barred Rocks $13: ·Wyandottes.

,f14, Fpostpald; live delivery. Jeniclns Poul-
l:_Y 'arm, Jewell, I{an. �

BABY CHICKS'�"'_'15 LEADING VARIE-

1
tles. 2,", million tor 1923. The kind that

L"% e�rlY. Large, vigorous, fluffy Icind.
'r �s price.. Send for large catalog. D.
-'- arrow Chlckerles, Peoria. JlI.
PURE 'BRED ROSE COM1f:::BROWN AND

Ol�hlt: Leghorn chicks $12.00-100. Buft
or

ng ons $15.00. Hoganlzed. Live dellv
I'e;" ta t:sfactlon guaranteed. BellevliJe Cen-

ou �ry Fp.rm, BelleviIJe. :K.an•

,
.
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2�an eLll A I'L
& BREEZE

- �.!,ABY (Jm(JJ[s

'- ,Hamburg-Eggs
, .:;

ROSE COMB' SILVER SPANGLES HAM-
burg eggs;, "r5-U.26, 100-$6.50. prepatd,

Walter 'I'o.h, Valley Fall .. , Kan.
..

PURE BRED BLACK�GSHANS� EGGS \

1ii,$1.5'O, 100-$6.00. Chicks 20 cents. lIlr4!l.
O. L. Summers, Beloit, Kan. .....:____
PURE BRED WHITE-LANGSHAN8. EGGS.
chtcks; guaranteed. Reasonabte, Pen..

Sarah "reisel; Altoona. Kan. ,

Lan..shan-E..ga

"

PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE
Black Mlnorca eggs $6.00-100.

Greenwood, Clifton, Kan.

COMB
Martha

PURE PEKI:o<' DUCK EGGS,
Emma Lovgren, �rinkler, I(an.

WHITE-PEKIN DUCKEGGS;-$1.00-12:
Ralph Eubanks, Holton, Ran.

WILD MALLARD DUCICEGGS;---$1,i5-U,
postpaid. ._Lawrence Feigley, En terprise,

Kan.
,

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGG,E, $1.50
pel' 12. postpaid. Mrs. R. E. Hobbie. Tip

ton, Kan.
MAi\J�ofOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,

$2.75 for 12, prepaid. A. K. Hayden, Law
rence, Ran.
FAW:-1 INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS;
fine laying strain, $1.25 per settlng of 12,

postpaid. Mrs. M. Crist, Marion, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
Heavy laying strain. Eggs $1,25 per sel"

ting pf 12. Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duelcs; prize winners. 12 eggs $1.50, pO
$4.50. 60% hatch guaranteed. H. A. Dress
Ier, Lebo, Kan.

LEGHORNS
�-�

'W'oRLD'S BEST WHITE LEGHORN
Chicks, 10 to 20 cents. Clara ColweJi.

Smith Center, Kan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHOR:-IS.
Eggs $5.00 and $10.00 per 100. Chicks

$15.00. Catalog free. Royal Oaks Poultry
Farm, Cabooi, Mo.

'"

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.
, \Vhlte Leghorns.

-'

Tra,pnest.ed, bred to rec
ord 303, eggs. Eggs, chlx, guaranteed. Geo.
.patterson, Richland, Ka n.

BIG. HUSKY, 8-10 WEEKS SI:o<'GLE COMB
�Vhlte Leghorn cockerel. now rea{lY; pure

Frantz dlr'ect, $1.00 each; $10.00 dozen. Or
der Immediately. P. B. Way, Canton, Kan.

SING·I.E COMB DARK BROW:o<' LEG-
horns. Everlay blood predominating, .Ire ..

direct. Winners, layers. Egg. $5.50-100
postp�ld. Mrs. Harvey Crapb, Bucklin, Kan.
WHITE LEGHORNS. FERRIS 300 EGG
strain. Hoga"nlzed. Eggs 1 00:$6.00. Chicks

100-$12.00. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Rohrer Leghorn Farm, OsawatomJe,
Kan.

.;.
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Plymouth jlock-:'"E,lrS � RhOd� Islaud-Eus

I
W,.aDdott_EgII'8

PRIZE BUFF ROCHl EGGS, .�2.00-16. WFHrIaTnEk ROCK EGGS, $5.00 HUNDRIDD. SINGLE .COMB REDS; 100 EGGS $5.00. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100-$5,_ pro·'
_H=3"r;,.;\;,.;·e",}_·_;,;;s"'c"'o"'t"t,;,.;;,.;F;_.;:;,r__ed=o.:;n"la::,,'-;:;K:..;a;:;n"'.;__·____ Sk� licky.. Wilson, Kan. Gertrude Haynes, Grantvlll'e, Kan. _p=a_:_ld::..;_.:.A",n"g=le:___:cA",r:_:c:..:h_:_e",r:..:,-=G"r..:e.::n:_:o..:_la::.:..,..:K::a=n::.. _

EGGS: ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, PURE BRED' WHITE ROCKS. SEVE", DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE WYANDOTTES, PRIZE WINNERS.

'·l�-·$1. ;5. M. Mars" Cheney, Kan Ei::r$6.0';c���lv:oo,br$;.��ngper ��,rr'h.�·;[I::'; Reds, Imperial 250 egg--:atraln, prize wln- extra I",yers, $5 per 100. Mrs. Harry.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGG, $6.00 PER 15 M D d
ners. $6.00-100, $3.50-50,- U.25 setting. Pre- _B_a_r_n_e_"�._M_3_'_'i_o_n,-,_K_a_n_. .......__

100 post paid. Homer Perry-. Clyde, Kan. K�n.' rs. 0 el McMillin,
Route 4, Qu�ne�o, ������Hco��ne���e�b��. ���CK BRED

WHITE WYANDO'.rTE EGGS FOR HATCH.

100 BUF>F ROCK EGGS $5.00. 50-$2.75. B L U E R I B-B'O N WINNERS, PURm from first prize winners Chicago, Kanuas
Ing; record layers. Catalog free./ Mrs. A.

Mrs. ::'laggle E. Stevens, Humboldt. Kan. Barred Rock eggs; large ,bone, 'hea'l'y lay- City, World's Fair. $3 per rlfteen, "$10 per
J. Higgins, Effingham, Kan. .

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 16-$1.60; 60-$3.60; Ing strain. 19 pr'Izes won a't one show, $1.25 hundred. Established twenty. years. Cata-. -SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS,

100-$6.00. Sylvan :Mlller, Humboldt, _Kan. setting, $3.25-50, $6.00-100. Mrs. William'! log fre,e. C. R. Baker, Abttene, Kan. certified stock. $2.00-15, $8.00-100. Mrs.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100- Garrelts, McPherson, Kan. - J. ,W. Thomas, HUfboldt, Kan. _

K:����: setting 75 cents. Geo. Rhorer, Lewis, B�pf�CK dC �IR T II�bI E D IFLOCKi SICILIANS Wl;lITE WYANDO'l'TE- EGGS, K'EELER

leading showsa�f Ne'�;a8�a. jns8�1l��ebkl:- ��������_� J'�_�. strain. range flock. $5.00 per hundred.

P��E\f.��l�O.B-\�:;.�� RgC��a�z�?S·C���: homa and ·Kansas. Fertll)ty. safe delivery SICILIAN BUTTERCUP EGGS. FANNIE Herbert Edwards. Wilsey. Kan.

mlngs. Kun.·
guaranteed. Eggs $4-45. Idelj,l Pout try Jones••Glrard. Kan. BABY CHICKS AND EGGS FROM REGAL

WHITE ROCK EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED.
Farm, Concordia, Kan. ' Dorcas White Wvu.ndo t tea. North 'wil-loVlr"

Chicks fl(1)len. F'l:anlt l'I.pplebaugh, Cher- TURKEYS Poultry RanCh, Coffeyville. KIln.;_ _

rvvate, Kan. RHODE ISLANDS
��w��_.��_ - _. - PLOCK'S WHITE WYANQOTTE FARM,

ARISTOCR.�T BARRED ROCKS,-15-$3.00. ... • A FEW NICE BRONZE' T011S, $15.00. Clay Center, Kan., He$'letta' Strain;

100-$8.0-0. Mr-s, Mattie Gillespie, Route 6, COCKERELS-SINGLE COMB REDS. A M,·s. Burg. Lakin. �an. eggs $8.00-100. Free mating list.

EII< City. Kan. fe .. chol�.I' breeders left. $3.00 and up. MAMMOTH BRONZE: 'T01l1S. $12.50. $15.00. CHOICE PURE SILVER ROSE COMB WY-.

BUFF HOCKS. PRIZEl STRAIN. EGGS:, Boyd & Graham, 1926 Bolles Avenue, Tope- Elmer Harris. Medicine Lodge. Kan. andotte eggs; $6.00-100, $3.00-S0. $1.25-}'5.
setting .$1.�5, 100-$6.50. Mrs. Robt. Hall, ka, -Ka n, . PURE GOLDEN BRONZE TOMS, 30 LBS., Pr.epnld. 1I1rs. A. Ol,·ard. Maulson,. Kan.

Neodesha, !-Can. LONG BROAD BACKS.' DARK EVEN- RED $10.00; hens. 18 Ibs., $8.00. Eggs 50c WHITE WYANDOTTE E90S. M�<\�
f'URE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS. R�NGE Rose Comb Rhode Islands. Eggs fifteen eacb. Mrs. Fred Walter, Wallace,.� Neb. Keelers direct; prize pen 15-$3.00; ra'l!ge
flock, $5.�0-100, $3»0-50. Peter Davies. $1.00, hundred $5.00. Chicks 1Sc. Walter 100-$6.00. H. O. Collins, Eontana, Knn.

O�nge Cit)·, Kan. / ..Baird. Deerh ead, Kiln. • ,
'

Turkey-Eggs \VHITE: WYANDOTTE EGGS, CERTIFIED

�;i�-�lR, R�����Oo.
89 �ia���IIX�fSGi1l��?� :n������<��'S iln�ek�g!te�I��;�e�;:Je�ff:( W�YJo� N��:���II_'_"I1!0��f.�ka���G�G�S_'_1�2,....- pe�.I���,. It��r��n*Je��I�: R';��� t.e;;a�t�, �;::,�

ay enter,. -an. Harrison Red Farms. College View. Neb. BOURBON RED 'TURKEY-EGGS, 40c
WHITI� WYANDOTTE EG,GS: BARRON'li'

'VHI1'E ROCK EGG:;. 100-$5.00. CHICKS, HEAVY BO)lED DARK HED ROSE COMB each. C. A. Said, Garnett.,"'r<Ca n, laying atratn, 15-U·00. 100-$9.00, prepaid.
12 cents each, prepaid. Mrs. Theodore Stef- Guarantee 60% hatch, H. A. Dressler, Lebo,

fen. Br-ough t o n, Kan.
Reds. Tested·. Laying strain. Have WHITE HOLLAND TUnKEY---EJGG'STo Ka n,

bred them 20 years. Cockerels $2,50 and
PARK'S LARGE BARRED ROCKS. HE,\NY Up. Describe "marktnga wanted. Your'xmonev

cents each. Frank Darst. Fredonia, Kun, BEAUTIFUL

la-yers. $1.00-100. Baby chlcks, Mrs; Roy back If. dissatisfied. Pullets. eggs. Hlgh- PURE WHITE HO[,LAND TURKEY-EG''G§; Eggs $l.50
Pt erce, Linwood, Kan. land Farm: Hedrick__, Iowa. 45c each. Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abilene, tested. Mrs.

RINGLET BARRED RQCK EGGS. $5.00-
Kan. Kiln.

100; ch lcks 16c each, prepaid. Mrs. Lynn Rhode bland-Eggs BOURBON RED T U R KEY S, F1NEST' PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Bn l le y, Lyndon. Kan.
. stock; eggs $5.00-11. Llda Mllrsh,_ Deer- high laying strain, selected eggs $7.00

WHITE ROCK EGGS. COCKER.ELS WITB CHIC\KS: ROSE COMB WHiTE. $14:00-100, head. Kiln. hundred. Mrs. John Washington, Manha.t-

209' egg recordxand over. $4.00-100. David prepaid. lIlary Johnson, Norwich, Kan. PUHE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS; tan, Kan.

Loewen. Hllisboro.- Kan., ROSE COMB REDS. 100 EGGS $6:0-� $5:00-12 post paid. Mrs. Herbert Rhodes, PRIZlil -WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTES,

BUFF ROCl< EGGS, $,.2.00-15. $5.00-50, $8.00� $3.50, postpaid. Clark Isenagle, Winfield, Clifton; Kan." extra layers, closely culled, safe delivery

100. Exhibition, egg laying qualities. Kah.
-- BOURBON RED TOMS, $10. Eggs 12- guaranteed, 100-$5.00. David Wenger, Whlt-

Emery Small. Wilson, Kan. LARGE BONED DARK ROSE COMB RED $5.50. postpaid. Roxy Loomis, E>iamond Ing, - Kan.

BUFF _ROCKS 'l'WE:-;1I.Y ONE YEARS. eggs. $5.00-100. Llda 'Marsh, Deerh ead, Springs, Kan: SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE 'EGGS.

Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.00 fifty. MrS. 1_<_a_n_._______ MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS. BIRD BROS. Prize winning stock. heavy layers. 30-

Homer Davis, 'Walton. l'an. PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $5 stock, none better. 76 cents each. _ Mabel $2.50, 60·$4.;;0. Mrs. Mary Stringer, Rt. 3,

BARRED ROCK, LARGE BONE, YEL- per 100. Mrs. Harry Walker, White City, Salmans. Beeler, Kan. Lincoln, Karisas.

low legs, heavy laying; 100 eggB $5.00. K_"_a�n�.-------- PHIZE WINNING WHITE HOLLAND TTfFt:: WHITE WYA�DO'.rTES. KEELER STRAIN'

}III'S. Lewis G. Olsen. Dwight, Kiln. DARK, EVEN SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, keys. extra large: eggs 75 cents each. M. direct; Partridge Wyandottes. All pena
'

BARRED IROCK EGGS. HOGANIZED, 100-$6.00. Postpaid. Thos. D .• Troughton, E..Burt. Offerle. Kan. ... • $2.50 per 15: range $6.00 pel' 100. Mrs. O.

heavy winter layers. 30-$2.25. 100-$6.00. W,-,-e-,--t:..;m=0:.:cr..::e�._;I:.:<:.:a:.:n:_:.___________
. R Collins. Paola, Kan.

FTank Armstrong, Columbus, Kan.
_., DARK ROSE COMB REDS, BEAN STRAIN. BOURIBONE HE�5loURKE��. iiHOIg'FSIT GOldJE:'/ W'y..uftj6TTE. UNSURP�SSijjj)

WHITE ROCK :EGGS, DRUM'S WINTER Eggs 100-$7.00; 50-$4.00. Mrs. D. W. 1I1:�'�;S': Fr����la. i<an.per •

-

rs.. Yl e
for beauty, unexcelled ror laying. Eggs

lay, 200 egg strain. $1.00-15, �,00-100., Shipp. BellevJlle, Kan.
-

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FINE
15-$2.00, 30-$3.25. G. SJ Randle, 3012 East,

Mrs. Frank Sutter. Effingham. Kan. ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE EGGS, $6.00-100; flock 10 fertile eggs $5 �O Postpaid
Douglas. WI-,c.:..h.;;,l-,--ta"",-,K=a,,-n,,-.__�__ �,

l'URE BUFF ROCK EGGS. $6.00 -HUN- Chicks $15.00·100. prepaid. Mrs. B. B. P. B. Way. Ca n t o n, K'an:
" ,. PRIZE WINNING WH�TE WYANDOTTES.

dred. Prize winning stock. weight to 8". Koehn. Hn lstead, Kan . ./ FOR SALE: PURTIJ BRED BR-o;�ZE-TUR- Extra winter' layers. Fishel egg-a-day
" strain. 15 eggs $1.76; 100-$8.35, prepaid -.

.Ibs .. Mrs. Hedgespeth. Wl lsey, Kiln. S. C. REDS, HEAVY LAYERS. EG-�S $5.00 lcey eggs. $5.00 per 10. postpaid. Burtle A K H d L ,,'1! K
h d d 'hi k 12 I Breithaupt, Edgerton. Kan.

. __ .

. . ay en. aWl' nee, an.

WHrTE ROCK EGGS. FLOCK HEADED un reu, C c s 'cents eac " Lettie PRIZE WINNING R E G-A i:.. DO R C.� S

by cockerels with over 200 egg record. Vining, !da_haska, Kan......· MAM.MOTH BROKZE. $1 EACH. TOM'S strain 'direct from Martin White Wyan-
$4.00-100. C. L. Loewen, Hillsboro. Kan. PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB -RED sire 1st prize winner &-:-J,ouls' hens 20-25 iI

' $600 100 $3 -0 -Old

BARRED ROCK EGGS. RINGLET EXHIBI- eggs, 30-$2.50, 100·-$S.00. Chicks 16c. Lucy Ibs. E. 111. McArthut·. W��tOIl�-::_�.':.".. .. 1I10rtst.e Ji.g'i�. 'b�';ney: �iari�n, Ka� , prepa .

tion and 290_egg strain. 15-$2.00, 50'-$4.00, Ruppenthal, Lucas, Kan. PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRON7.E TUR- WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE: CHICfiN'S A:>iDA
100-$1.00. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland. Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA:>iD -WHITE key eggs. sixty. ),evenly artd eighty cents I "",hlte den I. MafOn direct. Infertile eggs

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIYELY. ,FARM Eggs. $5.GO per 100, $1.50 pel' 1� postpaid. each, postpaid'. Clayton Bentley, Jerome, replaced free on April orders. 100-$S.00.

range. Heavy laying. strain. Eggs $S.OO Marvin ·Buell. �1ilton"ale. Kan. Kiln. " Mrs. Albert Waterman. Peaboily, Kan.

per hundred. !t[rs. Sam Lash. Abilene. Kan. DARK ROSE COMB REDS, HEAVY LAY- EXTRA DARK BOURBO", .ImDTITRKEYs. WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN ST�ArN,
WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CERTIFIED' e rs, free range, eggs 100-$G.00; 50-$3.25. S'!ow while markings.

.

40 pound 10m. Bred for quality, size and heavy egg\pro- '

flOCk. Grade A. 15-$2.00, 50-$4.00, 100- Mrs. AILJert �lcKenney. 'Peru, Kan. Eggs 11-$5.00. Walter Baird, Dce rh eud, rl u ct lon. $;;.50-108 prepaid. Mrs. Lydia Cole"

$7.00. J. R. -�"pplebaugh. CherrYVale, Kan. SI:o;'GLE COo[B RED EGGS, BlG BONE.
Kan. man, 2517 Lincoln Street, Topeka, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100-$6.00. HE-AVY hea vy laying strain. $5.60-100. $3.00-50, PURE MAMMOTH GOLDBANK ETlON7-E WHITE WYANDOT'.rE. DORCAS LAYING

laying flocl< headed by 10 and 12 pound $1.00-15. H. F. Enz, Fre<l6nla., Kan. turkey eggs, nO cents each, nost nutd, from strain direct from Martin of Canada. Ex-

ma les. ; Fishel direct. A. E. Basye, Coats. REDS: SIX Jl1.-\TI:-IGS; MAHOOD. BEAN
'13-24· hens. Mrs.' Frank Sutcliffe, GOYC, pert culled. Eggs $7.00-100. $2.50-30. Pre-

Kan. .
. and Carver stoctc. Eggs after ::'Iay I, $�."O Kan.

-

paid. Get prices and piw>to from pens. Chas.

BARRED ROCKS - BRADLEY STRAIN. per 15. Henry Payton. Kinsley, Kan. EGsGtaSt'e s·Fh•RowOMprl,..PeUwRIE,·",lnBgOstJIOIlC�kO. )'lD' ,\rRk·ErDedS', wKaHIRIeTrE" lIWmytoAnNvaDloe'TTKEa, sn., HOG.,'N TESTE·D.
Large bone. yellow legs. heavy layers. 100 I.ARGE DARK SINGI"E C01l1B (RICK- "r, ,.-'

eggs $r..00. 15-$1.25. JIll's. Ira Elrn lg', Abl- secker's) Reds, thrifty culled farm. flock. nil white markings. $6.00 per 12. Mrs. Jake Pen direct 'from Fish!,l. Hope, Indiana,

lene, Kan. Eggs .15-$1.00. Mrs. Murdoclt. Lyndon, Kan. Royer, Gave. Kan. headed by $25 male scoring 96.
-

Eggs 1.5-

BUFF ROCK EGGS. PURE BRED. VIGOR- PURE BHED DARK ROSE COMB RED PURE LARGE MAMMOTH BRO�ZE GOLD- $3.00; 30-$5.00, prepa.Id., Sfttlsfaetlon gua r-

ous farm stock. heu.vy laying strain. Post- eggs. 100-$0.00. 50-$3.25. Free range.
bank turkey egg_, range br-ed. healthy. an teed. Mrs. Allie Remington, Bald}I1.�_..

paid. 15-$1.50, 100-F.00. Frank J. Landes, Postpaid. Mrs. Gerald Campbell, Broughton,
50 cents each postpatd. Mrs. Nnwowtejsk l, J�<�a�n�'=��=�����=_��==�_77-=:'

A hllene. Kan. Ka n, •
Kit Carson. Colo. , WHITE WYANDOTTES - MARTIN AND

WHITE ROCKS.. TWENTY-TWO YEARS ·'H--A-'{-'-C-}-U-:---·-G--E-O-G-S-F-'-R-O-;r.-I--L-ARGE ROSE
MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRO'NZE 'J,'bR- Keeler strains direct; 30 aggs $�.50; 50-

selectl,-. breeding. '100 I eggs $6.00. 50- Como Heds. pure bred, Bran strllin. $5.50 keys. from Madison Square. Chicago Ilnd 1$4.00; 100-$7.'00. Satisfaction and safe dellv-

$3.50. 15-$1.�5. postpaid. Bracken Fogle, hundred postpaid. Grace Parker, Water.
St. Louis prize wlnnerR. Eggs $1.00, 11, fOl' ery guaranteed. Baby chlclts 100-$20.00 pre-

Wlllt.msburg. Kan. ,·ille. Kiln. I
$10. E. Bldelman, Kinsley. Kan. paid. Garland Johnson, Mound City. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, GOOD LAYERS: HENS REDS. BOrt'! COMBS. TO�IPKINSDT- MAMMOTH 'GOLDBANK- BRONZE EGGS WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS: D. D. SUL-·

weigh 7 to 9 Ibs .. cocks 10 to 14, from .�ect: Alphonso Whites, professionally
from Bird Bros. tom. Hens breil f"om IIvan American Quality strain <l1t-ect. 15

prize winners. Eggs $1.50-15, $5.75-100. E. mated. Catalogue. Cyr's Poultry Farm,
50 pound prize tom. $1.00 each. Guaran- tor $1.50. 50 for $3.50. 100 for $6.00. Ouar-

Bauer, Beattie . .J{an.
.

Clyde,_:Kan.
. teed safe delivery. B. Ely. Kinsley. Kan. nnteed 85 per cent fertility. Baby chlclts

RI�G LET D.-\ RR ED ROCKS, HEAVY LAY- LAR"E DARl� !'ED S. C'. EGGu FRO."
LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. 50c. $20.00 for 100 prepaid. Satisfaction guar-

__

� , , � .•• White Rocks: pens ,headed by prize win' anteed. Roy Coolt. P,leasanton, Kan.

Jng strain. �5 yurs breeding; eggs �1.25 prize winning penned stock, hea\'y lay�
per 15. $6.00 per - 00, prepaid. Mrs. Relen ers. $7.00) hundred ·po�tpalu. J. C. 1?ay. ���ln$2b�On-�;��. W.\fO'!'i5. $l�:sOt�:I�. ;�n�
Romary. Oil\'et. Kan. Alien. Kan. '

.

.

Feather Farm, Gove, Kan.

P\,�:c,,/l'\!\�t�� ���,�� E���'ge�EL��re�� D.����, ::���1a��,'�D�tra�.N?'�nE$�%��� w:.;}" fYa�I{ �i'��I�� �;;;n{�<fi��r�n cI�I�3
$1.0�. rlift)' $,.00, hundred $5.00. -Postpaid. range $5.00�100. Prepaid. Charley Butts, Turkeys to be the best In the state; 16

G_, C. resher, Canton. Kan. _T_o_r_o-'-n"t"'o_,__._1"'{_a"'n.c... pound pullets and 18 to 22 pound hens,

Pl'¥E Bl.'FF ROCKS. BRED FROM CHI- SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. headed by' 40 pound tom, clear whlte- tail

cago. �rl!\\'"ul,ee and Topeka winners, Exhibition and egg qualities. $G.00 .. 100, and' wings. $7.00 setting prepaid. -So Pel-

Eggs 15-n.�5, 50-$4.00, 100,$7.00. Mrs. C' postpaid. Guaranteed-;--Mrs. Dan Williams, tier, Concordia, Kan.

N. )Iason. Uniolltown, lean. '\iV-elmore, Kan.
'

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. EGGS SIX DOLLARS HU"'DRED. LARGE
On receipt of $1.35 we will mall one darlt red Rose Coml> pure bn;d Rhode

setting of eggs from our high grade floclt. Island Reds. Prepaid, Insured post. Mary
Ben B. Porr),,' Jarbalo. Kan. Shields. Barnes. Kun.

BARRED ROC K S. PURE BRED., PRIZE ""R"'O"'S"'E==-="=C"'O==l\=='·[:':B':;;':=R'-:E='D=-=-=E::-'G=-G=S�.---CL"A-O---=R"G=E",-=D�A�R="="K
,,'!nners and egg ppoducers. Egg!:t prepaid. heavy luy'ers, scientifically cullec.l. 'Hun-

$J.25 per 15. $3.00 per UO, $5.50 per 100. dred $6.00. fifty $:1.50, postpaid. Mrs. Fred
1\11'5 .. James DIlley. Beattie, r{an. Hugg, l\lanchester, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FRO�I LAYING RoSE c'()ItIB RED-'-S-."-'-E-X-H-I-B-I-,{-·I-O-N-P-E-N-S
strain for sale. $6.00-100. $3.50 for 50. 16 eggs $5.00. 50-$10.00. Special color pens "I sent nn ndvertlsement to run four

Head.d by cockerels costing 25 cents an 15-$2.00. 50-$4.50. Range 100-$6.00. Alice
egg. Clarence :Malen. Lewis. Kan. ClinkenbeDrd. Wetmore, Kan.'

weeks. Plense take it out this coming
����

__ �
weelt ns I sohl out e,'ery one herore the

R-IKG;L-E-T ROCKS, THOMPSON STRAIN. ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE. DARK RED ,first week was over. I am getting Jots of

Eggs $1..25 setting, 3 settings $�.OO, 100 pedigreed stocl<. 'Hecords up to 300 eggs. orders I4nd ehecks that l will have to re- POULTRY SUPPLmS�
for $5.00. Large, narrow bal'Ted birds, good $6.00 per 100 prepaid. Ask for circular. turn."-A, G. .

layers. "Irs. F. R. ·Wycoff. Wilsey, Kiln. Mrs. Della UnrUh. Galva, Kan. INCUBATORS-lOO ELECTRIC. �60 EGGS,

,SELECTED WHITE ROOK HENS. FROM ROSE CO:\fB RHODE ISLAND -WHITE
' hot water $-12.50. Changed to coni oil $15.

200 egg trapnested ancestors, again mated eggs; IIoganlzed hens mated to cQcl{crels nanforth & Sparl\:s, 1813 Holmes ... I{ansas

.to males with record's of o,'er 200 eggs. from 200 egg trapnested- hens, $1.00-15; Wyandotte-Eggs City. Mo.
-

$;.00-100. $1.50-15. H. C. Loewen, Peabody, $6.00-105•. Chlcl,s 20c. Minnie Fr�dley, >-_ LOUSY HENS. WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-

KAn.
.

Wamego. Kan. WHITE wYANDOTTE EGGS_. $5.00-100. well'. SUre Death to Lice." $1.00 worth

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOn HATCHI;;ur. ROSE COllIB RED HE�S PROGENY p5.00
Mrs. O. O. Richnr<l". Beverly, Knn. kills every louse and nit on 200 chickens for

Stock direct from Holterman of Indiana. to $00.00 mnle blrlls mate.d to !llrus co,t- -WHITE 'WYANDOTTI� EGGS. 100-$5.00. month. to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch-

First prize coclc Topel\"a show. 15 eggs $5.00; lng $5.00 to $1:).00. Reduced prices. Eggs Mrs. Emma Arnold, 1\lanlHlttarn, Kan. cry, Smith Center. I{an.

Mme fol' $2.00. J. D. Dauber, RlJute 2, AtCIl- 30-$2.50; ,,0,$4.00; 100-$7.00. W. R. Hustun, PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE 8GGS, $11.00 DEAD CHICKS EAT UP PROFITS. PRE-

l�on. Kan. Americus, Kan. hundred, prepaid. Wm. -Hebbard, Milan, vent lnss by feeding Cn.llf<f1l·nia System

PEllE BRED BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS. SINGLE CO�1B REDS, lVIAHOOD-COWDRY Kan.·. Chlcl, 'Mash. It's a buttermilk. meat mash.

Year around lay�,·s. large bone. fine (dil'ect)· strains. Won Kansas. Nebraslta WHITE WYANDOTT8 EGGS. $1:50 PI;;R nesults guara'ltee(l or money baclc 100

bnyring. Eggs. $1.00-15; $3.00-50; $5.00-100. and Missouri championships. Rilnge eggs 15, state certified. Mrs. Ella Deal. Colony, poun(ls $:1.60. Otfo Weiss Mfg. Co., Wlch-

�i���:;�' K;��cks. �Oc. :I[rs. '0. R. Shields, $5.00-100. pens $3.00-15. Mrs. Nell KImble, Kansas.
-

Ita. Ka_n_. �

Carbondale. Kan. 'RE COLUMBT�N WYANDO TE EGGS QUE:m� INCUBATORS. EXPRESS SHIP-

PlJHE: BARRE:q, ROCKS-BRED FOR SIZE, PURE BHED SI:-;OLE CO�IB RHODE p� .. $100 100 $600 prepaid' f? E' G" 'nl; ment from factory. 220-400-600-1000 egg

harring, eggs. large bone. Egg, 100-$6.00. Island Red hatching- eggs. Penned flocks. Bls��, Ran.
-.. . . .'. It

"! ,d?o,. Queen Coal Brooiler stoves Whit"

200·�1J...0.O. 15-$1.00. Choice pen: male. Brad- Extra good la"lng strain The large type BRE'D-TO-L."" \vHT';'I" WY." ".'D-O'r-;;;-I;;-..�. I
�r.\'''nrlotte Eggs. fifteen $2.00' prep"lrl.

Ie)' direct. 15'-$5.00. Mrs. S. VanSco)'oc. Oak chickens. $1.00-15. $6.00�10ti. Mrs. t. C.
�.. - �., '�r.u"rHnteo'] fertile. G. R. McClure, Mc-

TTIII. Kan. Carney. Peabndy, Kan. h1�1 e�1� $1.25; 100-$-1.00.· .T. UII)'. 'Ve"l- I-'herson. Kan.

:rt:RE BRED. HIGH PRODUCIXG WHITE SIXGLE CO��B REDS. QUALI'I'Y FLOCK
.P a a. a.�n�.�==�=--=-===-=�=���,..- �=�_�==============�

.

Rocks. Sixteen years selective br.·edlng. of dark red birds selecteli ant! b"ed for COLUMBIAN' WYA�DOTT1'J� P.GGS. $1.;;0

Eggs $1.oD per 15: $6.00 per 100. preP'lld. eggs.- State oertlfled Clllss B. Eggs 100- per 15. postpaid. O. C. SharIts; Box M, POULTRY PRODU(JTS WANTED

Baby chicks 15e. H. L. White, Route 6. In- �S.OO, 15-$1.50. SpeCial matlng� 15-35.00N__e_w_to_"_._K_"_o_n_.___________
�_� .�_W_�_WW_�__

depeild�nce, l>;an. �-rrs. Sophl" Lindgren, Dwight. Kan. TODD'S SILVER ·WY'-\'�DOT:i-r::-F:(l':�'. npnll,ERS. HENS AND EGGS WANTED.

BUFF PLY:\IOUTH ROCK EGnS. STor'K S. C. R. I. REDS: ELl.S. RICKSECKER $1.25 per 15, prepaid. C. C.. \horcromhle, "'trin (Iirect. The Copes, Tope;,_,k_,_ac_.c_-'-__
bred from first prl"e Wljlne.rs Chioago. and Bol,er ..,tralns. Hoganlze(l. prl7-e win- Bnrnln'd, Kan. PRE1I1IUM PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT

Kansas City. 'World's Fal,·. $:3 pel' flfteyn. ning Rtoclc Eggs $5.00-100. $3.00·50. 75c- SIl,VER 'VYA�DOTTE r.:Gr.,>. ;IF;S-r 0f<'

l
market eggs and poultry. Get oUr quo

$10 P€'l" hundred. E9tnbll�hed t\vQnt�· ypars'I.1il. Bflby chll!1{s 15e each. Orders for either �e9S0'l, $j.�:;. pet' pI!)!), postpaid. �\11·S. Ethel tRtlon� now. Premium Poultry Products

Catalog free: C.' R. Bakel', ;\bllell", Ka.n. booke_d. :III'S .. Geo. Wharton, Agenda. KaL ,IMcRone, A .mena, h.lln. Company, Topeka.
•

Plymouth Rock-Egl'8

"

S I LV E ti . WYAND<Yi"i.'E9.
fifteen. $6.50 hundr-ed. Hogan
Ph ll llp Schupper-t, AFTlngton,

-'

SeverBI ''varietles-Eggs

SEVERAL VARmTIES

68 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRF.:D POUL
try, slack, eggs, baby c'hlck9. Write A. A.

Ziemer. Austin, Mlnn ..

SEVEN STANDARD BREEDS. CATALOG
on request. Rooks· Cou'hty Poultry & Pet

Association, Plainville, Kan.

�w_w_w_W_Y�A_N_D�O_T_TwE_S_�_�w�. �GTON�SKENs.
13EAUTILITY S I LY E R ,WyANDOTTE Buff ducks. $2.00-15: $9.00-100: Bourbon

cocker·els. Eggs. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Ple·v- Red turkey. $5.00-12 prepaid. John Huber,
na. l(a"'.

.

, T=,"-a"C"r;,.;o'--""'s.;;,e-'-,_K'-,_a"n.:.:. �

HOGAN·rZTIJD BUFF ORPING'.rON EGGS;
15-$1.25; 105-$5.00; Partridge RockH, 15-

$2.00. 105-$7.00; Bourbon Turkey, 40c each;·
Toulouse Geese. 30c; I;akenvclder, Jersey
Blacl{ GIllnts.· Turkln, Guineas. Mrs. Frank
Npel, Beverly. Ka,\

All Gone the First Weel,
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The SubscriRer is,�waY8'Right
. - ---" .

Our subscribers ilre� lalways. right
when any question concerning their
subscriptioq comes up. We wis.h to

adjust their complalfts first af!_d send
them the papers for which they paid.
We then)nvestigate and determine who
is respohsl:ble for the mistake...
This is tile policy of the. Capper Pub

lications and we desire to have every
solicitor and subscriber to eo-operate S· "', Ar 'ti" An CICI_ti.fftQ ...
with us. • In.IICIG IYO ce""-ti-�. or,'.,....-, Mr. IIrad D_fIII' ,
If there is anything at all the mat- oow inUnded 'orUe Becal M.r." D..,.,.,_t ..... ,

tel' with your subscription to the Kan- _1& 'Au oftw !Iv 10 o'oloDt BoCurdAII morning. OM
sas Farmer and Mail and, Breeze. Cap. ",..I in 1id1l!l- 01JlUbli<8�ion. '_ _ _

per's We'eldY or,the Household. -if you -

�, REAL ESTATE
hear a·ny one say that tlley paid for Ivvo������_����_���",,",

I hese papers and are not'getting- them WE HAVE SO�D ONE SIDE of tl1e Earth •.

i b it and now start1ng on the !other. The' beet
please write and tell me _ah", a out bargains on earth. Write for booklet ...

,_

and be sure to state the facts.
.

Slmm'Ons &: ,�emnn�y!, C.bool. Mo•.
It will' help us locate the cause if you

will send us 'your .recelpt, cancelled
check or postofflce, 'mon,ey:.._order stub.
They will be:"returned as.soon as we see
them. It is necessary for us to have
something' to show here in the office in
order to adjust complaints properly.
Remember this, if you pay your

money for !lny of the Capper Publica
I ions and do not get them it will be
your fault-not ours=-we all make mis
I akes but this company is more than
willhig to correct any mistake that is
properly brought to> our attention.
Will you who read this give me tbe

-o-operatlon asked for?Jd{lress A. S.
wolverton.. Capper Publications. To
peka, Kan.

--------

."",'

- .........

�ollege Students' Aggie Fair
----- �

The third_anmial Aggie Fair will be
held Saturday. May 5. 19:;!3 at the Kan
sas ,Stl\te Agricultural College at Mtt-fl
hattan. Kan., and a good time is prom-
ised .to, all who attend.

,

The depllrtment· of dairy husbandry
)vlll feature both dairy products and
milk producti6n� ,- The poultry depart
ment will exhibit specimens of the lead·
ing breeds of chickens aQd feeding ra�
!'ions. The, milling department will
show samples· of flour and will demon·
,-;trate milling processes. Various other
flepllrtments also will have interesting
exhibits.
Special features will be

�

the Farm
Hand 'Follies De Luxe. the Raggedy
,Jnzz Minstrels. Spanish Fanaango bs
Spnnisli students. the Wild-West Show,
:lnd ·a grand parade. A big crowd i�

('xpe�ted to be in attendance.
-

.

A'Man-to a Woman
. '" BY ANGELA MORGAN

And you shall walk with other loves
Because I left you free;

..

Of otl>er soul!' shall take your fill

���o ylg�e,,'},:neh:��1 y��tlf�'ast wltli those
'Vha never 8aw my face • • 'i

And yet beside you, at the board
My heart .shall have Its place.
A nd tho you seek for Arcady
'\There once you sought for nle,
And tho with ot)'ers you may share
Our Paradlsal tree,

-

So greatly dO.ih your spirit hold
lily being In Its spell,
That he whose wurd shall comfort
Shall comfort me as well.
In oth..r cllme9 and other years
Beyond the alluring sea.
Oh you shall go YOlJr wilful way
Who might have gone with me.
A nd you shall give to other loves
What you to me denied,
A n(1 you shall catt4rlfu what yciu 'wlll
Who dwelleth by your side.•.•

So deeply hath my, spirit claimed
Its old caJltLvlty •. ,

..

That he who clasps the form of you
�hall hold th'e heart of '!le,
With other friends the futUre years
YOUI' cycle shall fulttl, '

Yet I who .tand from you apart . .

I am your lover stlB!

Coal Tar for Poultry Mites

-

';.,
'. ,

TbeReal.Estate '. �r Reel :':!ert�erft;lurr <; .�.
Market Place

- ,

, SOc :n;:::'H :::e·iSSUe ..
'

.'

There are 10 other Capper PubUClatlon� tbat teach over -2','170.000 families whlClh
'

are alMc) widely used� tor real estat" .dvertislnrr. Write for Hpeelal -Real Estate
aIIver�18lng rates on thetle papers. Speelal illS,count alren when used I. c019blll4t1on._

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. 'Da\<ot":f Mon
tana, Idaho,_.:waBhlngton, or Ore"".... Crop

payment or easY;--.terms. Free_:Uterature.
Men lion atate, _� -.'

H. W. ByerlY.
.

81 'Northern PaclflCl Ry., St. Paal, MI1rtl.

81 ACRES-FURNISHED HOUSE
STOCK-EQUIPMENT, (}NLY '131;0. ,

Substantial Income assured near ,11\"e RR.
town, 3 acres peaches, good. hoiise, barn;
poulO'y n.o u.s e. Dissolving partner.hi;o
$1360 gets It. ·furnlture. 'mule. cow. calf, 3
heifers. hogs, 60 poultry, Incubator, ·tools
thrown In • .part cash. Detajla page_12 Illu s.

Catalog "Bargl\lns 'manv states. Copy free.
Addres.

�

ine �personally, E. A. S'!'!';O,UT.
Pre_STROUT FARlIl, AGENCY, 831 GP
New 'Yoi:)<' Ufe- Bldg•• Kanlia,; City. Mo.

KANSAS
,... -

'VE B(;Y. sell and 'exchange farms and city
property. Clarke -a: lIlcAlUlrney, PiOla. Ks.

FOR SALE, 80 acres well Improved; modern
house, new '\larn and garage. 'h mi. ::-le\Vtdb.

T. L. BReumel. Owner. Newton. Kan•• R.....
�

270 A. creek bottom stock farm. Ht.ghly -Im
proved. Mod. house. All level. Good terms.

Bargain. L. M. Tryon. Burlington, Kan.

320 S�IQOTH fine farm. well Improved, tine
location, J47.50 acre; terms to .ult. 1Ilaris

field lnvestlment &: Realty Co •• Healy, Kan.·

80 ACRES DIPROVED. ,66 per-acre. $1,000
cash. 160 acres Improved, $67,50' per acre .

$1,00-0 cash. The Allen C.ounty Investment
Co .. lola, Kinsas. _.�-

80 ACRES. Osage CO.;- nearly all In cu1t:-;·
good Improvements. _ Price ·'$5000. goo,1

terms. Vrooman Loan &: Realty Co•• 106 ,,'.
9th St., Topeka. Kan. Write for par-tlcular•.

FOR SALE: 3'36' Acre stoclt. grain farm. 30
head HoJsteln Cows, -. milking, machine,

'$�O d_ar, mlik route, HI room ho).\se, 3' barns.
silo, O'rcha&d-, 2c3 tillable; balance pasture.
Price $26,600. 1,3 caRh. BalHnce time.

'V. A. Sturl{eon. Owner, Larned,-Kan·.

COII1BINATlON FARlII
480 acres. Eastern Kansas; rich black

-dirt, 120 growing wheat; plenty water; large
Improvements; $86 per acre; It's worth $125
today:. easy terms; possession.

1I1nnsfield Land &: Loan Com1lany.
UII Bon1ll8 Bldg.� 1,[�••s C�ty. 1110 ..

BARGAIN IN ",,=\.LI,ACE COl:NTY, Seotlon
200 A. absolutely level, 15 A. sub-Irrigated

alfalfa land, b;:dance fine buiialo and blUe
stem grass. Spring... and shade in pasture.
4'h miles from 'Vallace. Wilt break 200 A;�
and sell at $17.50 per A.

·Blrd Investment Co •• HRYS. K�.

you

READ,THIS, Act qillc�! 160 A. In Sherman
Co� v.. of 145 A. wheat goes, balance In

corn this spring, all' renting for % next
year; 4 mt. station, 12 mi. city of 3000. %.
I11t. sc!hool. good roads, excellent soil. all
tillabl�. Price $30 A ... $600 down, bahince
6%. 'Vrite agaIn. former address was wrong.
Now 800 'V. 3rd St .• Plttsbtri-g, KOnl

7--'''�
_

.,"
.

Fl.R :SA:I:.E. highly Improved ';651"': f9rea.
<. Peter M. Nel>lOllo H.n�ord,. CalfI, '.� '.

,IF ')Jon WANT� TO---LI:VE In Cs:lIfornla:
w'rlte 'King COlllity Chamber 01 Commerce,

Hanford. CaUlfO�IIi!. for ..tr�e book�,:t8�.:. ,.
.

. OKlAHOMA
'-�

�

\�
,. FARMS .FOR sAi'E r:

Good farms .well I ImproVed,., located., an;'.
secttoris Oklahoma and some' In ArkanBa8'
offered--at forced sale prrces and on very
liberal terms. On!-y small casli payments
necessary. Have Improved farms o� all
slze8 from 40 aCTfcs to .040 acres. Wonder-

.s:_'_'���'�"""_.��...�..!,_A�N�·�SvA�S�-��:......�"",,,,,,_��

. ���rfPt��!.un��n��tsd��:tlte��;:'� ���e�w��' �

• • enC Farms will ·never be as cheap again. . ____WESTERN KANSAS land. cheap. EaBY Act' qulckiy while I have 100 farms tor' you
�

terlDs. Write Jae•.H.. Little. LaCrosse;Kan. to
..choose from. ,Practically a-il of- these

�

farms -In goo�d proSpective 011 territory. " .r,,',
Write Ilmmedlat�IY 'for booklet. tull)!. de-
scribing these ·farms.

,

.

_
. V. H. STl'lVENS •

. .,-;,
807 -Southwest National 'Bonk Bulldlnrr..

0l!IRh\lm� .Clty •. Okll\' ,e-
:t'REE·HOl\{'ESTEAD. land, healthful OzarkB.
Raise corn, cotton, vegftl,ables, fruit: deer,

turkey, fl;;hlng. Particulars free. Write.
M\ Decker! 'Nor�ork. _

4rk. -

BUY A ;FkRM In th e, gre�at fruit and farm-'
Ing country o( Northwest Arkansa's where

land r" chelrp and terms reasonable. Jilor
free literature and list of farms w-l'lte

J. M. Doyel, ,Mountainborrr •. Arkan88I1�'

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARM WAN�ED� Send description, 10we,1

prl�e. AdaDui. 1931 ForeMt; St. Loolil." Mo.

177-ACRE Arkansas Rlur farm all In cull.
75 A. as flrie alfalfa as ev�__r·'grew, every

acre alfalfa Innd re.q\llrlng not In nocu latfon,
Market, for hay at farm; tenants, tenant
houses, barns, 7 rm, dwelling; .woven, wire
fence, modern hay machinery, rno torpresa;"
tedders, etc .• 25 mules and horses. Good dirt
road, 1 mile trom 9 mo." school, best little
farm In Arkansas nnd the biggest bargain
ever offered. Walk. out price $20,000.

.:E!lwil,i'd Young. Owner. l\{OSClOW, Ark.
w·rI" "'�

"'ANTED to hear trom' owner Improved or
un lmproved farm. Description. price.·

Joh�, Lead�rb.!llnd. B-Jlll. Cimarron, �illi.
WE HAVE BUYERS for a numb�r of larm".
Prlce must be right. Oescrlbe rull In first let-·

ter. Central Land Bureau. New Franklln.-Mo.

CASU- BUYEH8 want Kan. an'd� Colo. ·:tatms.
Give full -description and prlce,� R. A.

lI.1eNown. 329 WllkIDBOn Bldlr••. Omaha.�Neb.
CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUIcKLY. �Loca- .

, lion' Immaterial. Give best prlc�Uiilver
... Sales Acency. BOll: !IS! N. Tope.... Kau.....

-

IDAHO
5 ACRE!", � In nlfalfa, family orchard, 6
roonl 11lodeTn house. furnace heut, large

shalle tree�, Place fenoe'd. 'Near college of
Idah'o, a mile east Caldwell. Price $4000,00.
Terms. Route 4 Box 130. Caldwell. Ida.
,

MISSOURI
POOR MAN'�CHANCE-$6 down, $6 montttlr
buys forty acrea grain, frllIt, poultry land,

Borne timber, near town, price UOO. Other
bargain.. BOll: 425-0.' �arth...e;-Ml.80urJ.

.

IN THE. OZARKS, The· Home af the Big
Red. Apple. Land'at $5.00 per A. 40%

oash. bal. 10 yr'., 6'}'r. IIla,n,,1Ield lAncl &>
LORn Co., LH\Vrence,�llD. _

...�

t!HOICE 80 ACRES. corn, clover, bluegrass 160 AORES. some-alfalfa', plenty water, 2%1 WANT'TO IIEAB 'from party bavlnir,,'farm
land. Reduceti..prlce for quick sale .. Posses- - mi. town. 'V. H. �ncald. )lcClave, Colo. ,..-.._.ale. Give particulars and loweat price.

slon .. ;tIlan8f1t'ld Land' Co•• Ottawa, Kan;- lobia J. BIaek.·(Japper 8&..(JhIpJ»&Wa Fan•.WJa.
I'ROW�ER,S CO•• COLO., nonlrr.igp.ted farms.
.-some unimproved close to good town. Mall - SELL YOUR PROPERTY QITICKLY

r

route and consolidated school facilities. for cash. no matter where located, partlc
Terms. Archie S. Lee. Granada. Col�. � _ulars free. Real ..Estate Salesman ·eo.. 1115

Brownell. Lincoln, Neb. -

..

FOR SALE .southeastept Colorado Irrigated
� and non-Irrigated farms and ranches. Write
for free Information. .

Gregg Realty Comp_Rny. Lamar, Colorado
'VILI:'�SACRU'ICE Ea>tern Colorado' farm
�'Iand 'In-great Yuma-Otis dlstTict; strong
soil. 'under cultivation and fenced; finest
water, wonderful 8011001s, churches, el�YIl

. tors and stores close; fine road.; real snap.
""rite Fred_K. Tarrant, Yuma. Colo.

- FOR SAI.E
An estate of 160 acre fal'm, 2 mll�s south

and 11" mile east of Soldier, Kan., 5 miles
west of CircleVille, 15 miles from the county
eeat, Holton. Good improvements, 8-room
house. barn. double cribs. goud 5h€J-1::;. good
well with windnlill. a good arch CRve, good
cistern. piped In the hou�e. Some prairie and
tarlle hay, some wheat and the rest under
culUvatlon. �� of a mile fronl rural school,
2'h miles from Soldier RUral High School.
Living water on the plRce. also on the puhlic
highway. Immedinte possessio;"..

1I1rs. 1Iiarion Brown. Holton. Kan.

COLORADO

-
.

EASTERN MAN WANTS to buy a combina-
tion grain and slock farm In the ·West.

Owners write me giving full pactloulars.
number of acres, kt'nd· of buUalngH, nature of
soli and price to 601 Ji:.a1lU!e Bldg•• Erl,e. Pa.

SALE 'OR EXC�GE
GO'OD )mproyed ,farm for sale or trade. J.

FOR RENT. 1280 acres Improved_ ranch 'we'll M. M8.son, 2274, ,Russell. Kansas Cit>:, Kan.
fenced-; 4 room �house, 2 wells,_ good_water, ,.

120 acres broken. '20- acres now, In winter TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?wheat; barns nnd oorral. Located 20 miles Big Jist free. Bersie AgenClY. EIDoradC?_. Ks.��rl�h c��sl���w:';;i{���I<'-·Wl!I��O.��. cash rent.

"011mer B�otlrers. Colorado I!Iprlncs, Colo. mGHLY DIPROVED 800 'acre East"Qrn-
Kansas farm. Owner wants Income or

wheat In·nd. What have you? - lI..-aJlstleld
Land Company. Ottawa. �. ,

sitting h('ns may des('rt tllelr l1('stS, nml
j!;poil their eggs, if tll1'Y do not die on

Of all parasites affecting poultr�·. the nests, and 'chkkC'ns become wenk ..

ordinllry poultry mites are probably" and droopy anrl�in many instances die
111I� most troublesome and destructive from the nttacl,s..

-

IIlIless k.!)pt under control, saxs the
.

Since poultry mites 'llide nwny in
l'llit-et1 Stntes Department of Agricul- cracks and, crevices during the dnr. th,:'
i 11 I'e. Unlike the lice. poultry mites first thing- tho t should be done to gl't
'1.1'0 bloodsncking .parasites and live en· rid�of them is to� give the poultry
Ill't'ly on the blQod of the fdwl, .They houses, roosts.

.

nests, etc.. a good
:l1:e very small and �whel1 not filled cleaning. After the, clenning, f:prny
\\,It'lI blood are' gray 10 'color and thoraly with' kerosene. crude, oil. 01'
Hre cnlled gray mites. However, when some effective coal-till' prC'pnration.they haye been on the body'of the fowl making sure that the spray rl?nclies all
:111(1 filled themseiYes with blood they the crael,s and crevices I1nd eyery othl'r
loo�red and are_called red mitl's. '.rhey place where the mites might be ·hiding.
(1.0 not stay on the fo":l� body all the This coal-tar prepnrntion is moSt effect Ime, like lice. but dUr1ilg the" day hide tive and lasts long�st. It cnn be pur·
away in craci{s and _crevices, behind 'chased from locnl denlp),s witB full di
boards that are near the roosts. in the rections for mixing nnd use. It. is nec

c�acks of br?od c'oops. and in other essary
.. to spray thorqly and often, es

I) �ces. At I1lght when the fowls and pecially during warm weather. if th!'

ChflCks. go to roost the mites come out 'mItes are to be Rept from annoying the
o then hiding places. crawl upon the' fowls.

.

birds, and suck the blood from their -------

hOdies. The irritation and loss of blood Well Done on the GrI(1iron
CRUses mature fOWls to become pale In
comb arul wattleft and poor in �lesh;

"W.hat's your favorite wild game?·t
"Fpolball." .

Jll'ST SEI.I_-2 farms: ,8 acres •. �5 In cult.,
l1l0Stly tlottom, 4 rooln house, large barn,

well and sprlng� some meadow. Price $1600,
$400 ·'cash. balance time. 50 acre farm, 25
in culti\.'atlon. 8 acrea me.adow, 6 whea t. 2
room house; barn, cellar, well. Price $850,
$300:. cash, halance limA.

'

-

'V. A. Hoffarth, lUountaln Gro,'e, l\IlH"Ouri

EASTERN KANSAS FARl\(S. We have sev-
eral Improved farms. Owners will trade

for Western land. Some choice Kaw Valley
potato lurid at sacrifice price. ·Wrlte.!1s for
list. Hemphill Lan(l Co .• Lawrence. KRII.

FOR ;SAI,E
.

OR' EXClfANGE •. 110 acre. Im-
perial Valley, Caill., level Irri�ated silt

"011. perpetUal water rights, with maln ditch
adjoining land; will grow grains, fruits" gar
den truck. and seml,troplcal product". Prlcs
$150 per acre.

- Will exchange for clear
Kan"as far",. divide my laml to suit trade.
or carry back $G!l pel' acre at 8 %. Do ......not
,waste your time unle.w.s you ){now ",·hat you
want and mean buslne�8, H. 'V. Dorsett,
1750 E. 2nd St•• Long Beach. Calif•.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES.
6% 1I10NEY. Bankers" R!!!!e�\'e System:

6 % loan!:; are Illude on cIty or farm prop�
erty to buy, build, Improve, or p-ay Inde1>t
ellneas. Ua,llkers' Reflerve DepoRtt Co,ntpaIlY,
Lathrop �uildlgg. Kansos City, 1\10. '-:"

.

Real EstateAdver.tis�gOrder BlaD:k. �

KANSAS FARMER

,

RATE'and MAIL
& BREEZE

Topeka, Kansas
SOc a line

Name•••

Enclosed filld $............ RUIl n'd wl·itten helow.......... times.

.................................. � '

.

.......... : '

••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••,,:J•••••.•••.•••. , ".Address.

COpy

---------,----.-----_-------------------._-----------'-------------------------------

---------,-----------.-- --�-.- - ---�,--------------------,-�-----
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About six ordinary IO.8th word. ..ok. a I!� ...
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DUROC JERSEY HOGS

&; C. SMITH &: SON'S,
DUROC SALE

. ,...

Pleas�ton, Kansas, S�tDrday, April 28
25 Fnli gilts and boars, Pathfinder
and Sensation breeding. At farm

adjoiulng Pleesanton.
.

I

Bred Gilts
Fur llarcn and April farrow. $SO.OO each. Boars from
15 to 250 lbs., $15.00 to $30.00. Weil bred. Crated.
WJth pelUgree,. Also fall gllta.

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS

Zink Stock Farms Doroes
'20 .0". and gUta In our recent Bale avoraged $106.

Th..e were &II bred to GREAT PA.THMASTER. Wo
ha re some extra tine faU boars by this sire and by
GREAT' SENSATION WONDER. 'Write us at ODe",

ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS

Waltemeyer'sGiantBoars
Thl. br�dlng has won more prlzes'la"t 12
years if( Nut.lonaI talrs than any other and
made farmer most money. Im.rnuned. Sn.ip
on approval. 'V. R. HUSTON, Alnedcus, K!m'

HOMER DRAKE'S DUROCS
S·prlng and fall boars. July and tall gilts by
Smootlt-.Sensatlon. Extra good. Low tlgures..

'reruts. HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KAN.

, Valley Sprino5tDuroes,
Boars bred sow. and gl'its; popular breed
Ing; Immuned. Ped lg rees. Year'. time.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON" KANSAS

FALL BOARS"J\ND GILTS
Rig tn'" 200 lbs., $25. Crntes Bud pedlgr.o. free.
Tops of my hord.

.

Conrad Knief. Sublette. 'K.n.

. ,:��a. Fall �igs, (hoice Ones
Rol" sale. R. C. \latson.1It Sons, Altoona, Ks.

TWO F.-\LL BOARS, splendid Individuals. out
of �'rIlJor Sensation sow. sired by_...-Valley Sen
sation. he by Gr<>at Sensation: Fully guaran
teed; $30 each._OUver Gaines, LOl1l'ton, Kan.

. SPRISG YEARLING BOAR
B, MaJo� Great SensaUon out of Chief Lady. Also
sprlll� plls. Priced. reasona.bly. Write at once.

Gt!O. �I. I'ope. Udall. Kanslls

,
JU(;RPHY'S FALL 'BOARS

by Superior Sen""Uon. L.W.:. PAthilnder b)' Ide.1 PAth
fInder. l!athflnder's Victory by Victory Sensation Srll out
of equally wen br.d dam.. L.W.Murphy/-sublelte. Kan.

\

CHESTER. WHITE HOGS

Wiemers Chester Whites
Offering 15 choice gilts bred to boars of nnt10nal rctm�
tHUon. WI. 250. Also 50 Ang. And Sept. boar. end gilt•.

:����l.l�;ov���a�:}'or':�!��f���rCt��r/es '��e8�li�1��
HENltY ,,"!EllERS, DILLER, NEBRASKA

Angus Cattle - Chester White Dogs
_ Bred gilts. tall boars. weanling pigs.

WYCKOFF BROS.. LURAy.... KANSAS

Chester 'VVhlte·. ,

Bred ...... and giltS; and boa.. $25 to $65. Immuned;
A. n. K!'IfOEPPEL; COr,oNY, K�N\ -

o. I. C. PIGS
-HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE. KANSAS

SELECTED BIG TYPE Stretchy Fall Boar•.
For quick sale at $-20 to $25 each.

:&. Eo SmU"", Perth. Kansas.

BERKsHmE 1I0GS

KNAUSS' BERI{SHIRES. .Open gilts and

Dto'ics'eltlo. Feb. farrow pigs. Immuned. Priced
Lyle Knauss, ·Oarnett. KanSIUI,

�.
-

MISsouri Purebred Buyers
Have �come more into KansA..s the past
flye years than tor tlfty year"" betore.
If you ho.ve the goods you. can 'lnterest
them. One big reason Is the tact that
,,11 Missouri railroads lend to Kan.as
Clfy, tne gateway to this state. ,But you
must IU!J8

-

The Missouri Ruralist
·to reach. t'he largest possible number of
prospective buyers at lowest cos� in pro-

ft����h!O cl���Y��fon �� n�: n���uiar�oe��
Missouri farm paper and Is read on 100

ttmes as many,Missourl. farms as the a\'�

erage at the breed papers. �o ad"ertls'

ing starts to "cover" M�ssourl on a Jive·

stock basis. unles. It Includes the Mis

souri Ruralist.. A"k John "., John"o" or

�. T. Hunter, the Kansas Farmp.r tlilhl

men, a.bout it. or write clll'''!ct [,j

THE J.IVESTOCK !illr.VYl('o',
Capper-Faun Press, TUi)+"!i;.a., �a.!l. l

��� � .u__m.__ar..��

KANSAS FAnMER .a.nd..M-AIL
&. 'BR'EEZE·

,

.
Business a'hd Markets -

(Oontinued from Page 18)

eign markets has gradually decreased,
except for an increase for a short
time duning the World War. Records
show an increase in the consumption
of wheat in the United States and a

decrease in production in proportion
to the population. If this_ condition
continues it will be a matter of only
a few years until the United Stfltes
will use all the wheat it produces.
Corn futures at Kunsns City now

show considerable strength on account
of increased feeding operattons and a

fair export demand. At the close or
the market .l\1ny corn advanced from
3% to 3% cents; July corn gnlned
2% cents; and September corn ad-
vanced 2:i(", 'cents.

.

.'llJ

E. G� Hoover's Duroes -)_
Kansas City Grain Futures

Fall boars for sale. Good ones. Herd sires:' The' following quotations on grain
Orchard Scissors by Scissors. Gold Master by futures are given at Kansas City: l\Iay
Patp,muter. E. G. HOOVER, Wichita, Kan. wheat, $1.18�; July "·heat. $1.1614;

.. September wheat, $1,.15�; May corn,

BIG TYP,J, BRED GILl_S sn5 79%c; July\col'n, SO%c; September
'r, t) corn, SOc; May oats, 4Gc; July oats,

Choice Sensation bred gilts. Best Sensation. 45%c.Hfgh Orlan. Pathfinder breeding. High qual- l' .

tly and Immuned. Sept. gilts and boars $20. Snles of wheat for cash de ivery In

J. A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KAN. cnrrots advanced from 1 cent to 2.
cents a bushel, The following sales

BOARS
_ BOJ).RS BOARS' are reported at Kansas City: .

Twenty big husk.. f.U boars at -rea1 Duroc IYPo. Sired No. r dark hard wheat, $1.22 to
�:"IS���,�g�lo�o�s �Il"�e.�"�� ���:Sf�'::."IIH?:�nfinm�::d� $1.29; No.2 dark hard, $1.22 to $1.2!);
Wrll.. tor particulars, price.•tc,

, No. 3 dark 'hard, $1.22 to $1.Z8; No.
_,__G�.�I. SHEPHERD, LYO:NS, KA..�.

4 dark hard, $1.21. to $1.27.
.

No. :r-'lIard wheat, $1.20 to $1.28;
No. '2 hard, $1.20 to $1.27; No.3 hard,
$1.19 to $1.27; No. 4 hard, ,$1.18 to
::;1.26; No. 5 hurd, $1.1D to $1.21,).
No.1 red wheat, $1.30 to $1.34; No.

2 $19" $134 N 3 d $196 (Continued from Page 20),

red, ._iI to . ; o. re, ._.
.

__ I
to $1.32.; No. 4 .red, $1.20 to $1.28. to""work. Po tn toes will not be extens>vely
No. 2 mixed, $1.20 to $1.26; No. 3 planted. But few were planted before the

mixed, . $1.22 to $1.25·; sample. mlxen, ����l��d �1°:� i:'se::1. anta;::ssn���:r9be��
$1.12. hatching eggs have been set. Tne egg mar-

""oro and Other Cereals
ket � �ood but hen prices are down a I!ttle�� -H. L. F,errls.

Corn shows an-advance of 1/2 cent; . Reno-The. weather still Is too cold' to

but kattr, milo and oats are un- fll.:'�t otO��'e ��t�a�� �r;et��te�oln yi��I." s;�:
changed. The follow-ing quotations are tato planting has been finlsned. Alfalfa Is

given at Kansas City: beginning to grow In a very satisfactory
manner. Wheat sUll Is In a satisfactoryNo. 2 white corn, 82c; No.3 white, condition. O� whea t Is getting scarce. Corn

81c; No.4 white, 80%c; No.2 yellow too. Is not any too plentiful. Hen" are lay-
83c; No. 4 yellow, 82c'; No.2 mixed Ing well.-D. Engelnart.

89 N 3
•

d 8111 N 4 Rooks-A few Ioca'l showers b�neflted re-
{'orn, _c ;. o. mlXe, 7:lC.; O. strlcted areas. The acreage or oats Is small.
mixed, 80 to 80Y2r Farmers are hesitating to sow any more

No.2 white olltS, 47c; No'. -8 white, oats 'because the ground i"s too dry to jU"-

46%c; No. 4 white, 46c; No. 2 red �1::n,It$1.1i��r:�0:,;,:rW8o";ep�:g. fN��' e���:
oats, 4153;:�c;' No. a red, 44%c; No. 4: 19c; buttertat. 42c.-C. O. Thomas.

red, 43c; �o. 2 mixea. oats, 47c; No. Rnssell-Sprlng work will begin now as·!t

d 4'11 was.too dry before the rain that came th ..3 mixe b.72C.· tirst part of April. It also will helj) revive
No.2 white kaih', $1.72 a hundred- the wheat whlcn was badly brown In many

weight; No; 3 white. $1.71; No. 4 :����tI:��d. w�:�:'ne�� �1�n'�:;;�;G� o�· t��;�
white, $1.70; No. 2 milO, $1.78; No. 8 pigs during tne recent storm.. Everything
milo, $1.77; No. 4 milo, $1.75. selis for fall' prices at the public sales.

N 2 8'> t 83 b 1 I No 3 Practically no feed will, have to be boughlo. rye, _ 0 c n us Ie; .

as the winter haB been particularly open.
barley, 6ge; No. 4 barley, 67 to 68c. Cane seed Is very scarce . .,Rural market

� . report: Corn. 65c; wheal, fl; ·barley. 60c;
.Millfeeds Slightly 'Lower potatoe ... $1.26; egg•• 1Sc; b\lttertat. 40c.-

:\fiIlfeeds are now in less demand Mary Bushell.· .

'RuSli-The weather has been very 'cold
I1nft prices are slightly low�. The and windy which makes crops backward.
following quotatiolls'ul'e given lit Kall- lorolsture Js not needed a. mucn as Is good

sas City: '���;��:d.weGtohoe; �ill�"����s ���u�� �e����
Bran, $1.42 to $1.43 a. cwt.; gray at good prices. Rural market report:

shorts, $1.G5; brown shorts, �1.G2; Wheat. $]; oats ftr feed, 53c; barley. 65c;

corn chop, �1.65 to, �1.07; alfalfn mo-
.

cream. 43c; eggll. 20c.-R, G. Mills.

·lasses feell, $1.20; linseed meal. $2.32; Stafto"d-Hlgh winds have prevailed for
several weeks. Wlleat nas b�n kept .In

cotton,seed ..menl,.. $2.51; grollnd' oats, good condition by a little. mOlsture"no.w and,
tnen. Gra..s Is slow about starting. The
!jcreage at oats Is small. Public sales are
well attended and the better cia"" ·ot horses
and mules are In good demand: Cnolce 'mlll<
cows' are Bcarce. Rural market" -report:
"·he ..t. '$1.04; corn. 75 to 80c; prairie hay.
$6 to $8; alfaltn. '$.10; butter. 35c; eg� 17c.
...:::....H. A. Kachelman. I

WabaunR_Wheat and. corn ground was
put In excellent. condition by a recent rain.
Roads are In splendlil order. Several poul
try tlocks are slcl< with Cholera. Grass now
I. starUng to gr.ow. Rural market report:
"-heat. $1.10; oats. 53c; corn. 83c; eggll.
22c; flour; $l.75.-G. W. Hartner.
Woodson-� raIn the first part of April

was very beneficial ·to wneat and oats but It
tailed to supply any stock. water: Windy
weatner prevails .. Farmers are· getting ready

, �� p�:n����'!,rd :r.v��:rOg".��el�.lnh��: o��:�
planted. Potato .plantlng haB. been complet
ed. Alfalta Is showing up In fine shape.
If the weather remains Warm a tew. more
days. feeding .oon will be over. Rural mar
ket report: Eggs. 19b; tlour. $1.60 to $1.80;
corn. 80c; hens. 19c.-E. F. Opperman.

WHERE TO·WRITE
i OR' TELEPHONE'
About Livestock Advertising·
Following are the addresses of the

men who hanLlle livestock advertising
.

for the IOtnsas Farmer-Mail and .Breeze(
and also tne Oldahoma Il'"armel·. the

&
MI.soud- Ruralist and tIle Nebra�ka
Farm Journal:
John W. JohnBon. _tleldman tor north
ern Kanus,' 820 Lincoln ·St .• Topeka,
Kan. -

" J. T. Hunter. tleldman for 80u�hern
Kan..... 427 Pattle Ave.. Wichita,
Kan.

.

Stuart T. Morse, tleldman tor Okla
hom", 631 ContinentlLl Bldg.. Okla
homa City. Okla.

O. Wayne Devine. tleldman for northern
MissourI. 1407 Waldhelm Bldg .• Kan
sas City, Mo.

Charles L. Carter. tleldman tor south
ern Missouri. 1407 "'aldhelm Bldg ..
Kansas City. Mo.

JeHge R. Johnson. tleldman tor .outh.!'rn
Nebraska. 227 South 13tn St .• Lincoln.
Neb.

R. A. licCartney. tleldman tor northern
Nehraska. 227 South 13tn St., Lincoln.
XE'b.

"'N. J. Cody, office mana""er. 01' T. W.
Morse,. director. ca,re add�ess below.

"'otlce: Order. tor starting or stop
ping advertisement. with any certain
Issue ot this paper. snould reach thl.
oftlce on or belore Saturday, seven days
beiore the date of that I.Bue.
Instructions mailed as late a. Friday.

e,oentng oj) advertIsing to appear the
following"""'"weelt, should be ttdtlressed di
rect to

THE I.JYE!'lTOCK SERVICE.

� .....
CapIJer Farlu Press, Tope.ka, Kan8as.

$1.80; ground I:Jarley, '$1.'M; tankage,
$70 to $7� a ton.
'I.'he followlug prices are quoted in

(Knnsas City on seeds and broomcorn:
Seeds-Alfalfa, $10 to $16 a c'Yt.;

bluegrass, $15 to $27.50; 'cane, $2 to

$4.75; flax seed $3.06 to $3.08 a bushel;
millet, $2 to $3 a cwt.; Rcd clover, $14
to $18; Sweet clover, $!).50 to $HJ.50;
Sudan grnss, $!) to $11;. recleaned
Sudan grass $12 to $14; soybeans,
$2.70 a bushel..

-

Broomcorn-Fancy 'whisk brush,
$450 to $500 a ton; fnncy hurl, $450',
to $480; chotca Standard brush, $'105 ����������������=to $430; medium Standnrd, $37p to -

$400: medium Oklahoma Dwarf, $350
to $380; common Oklahoma . Dwarf,
$330 to $8jiO. ,

.

.

Hay Prices Advance BIG' TYPE".POL\\ND PIGS at $10- each,
stred by Yankee Orange, Co-operutor nnd ;McMurry'a

AlI" grades and kinds of hay at Kan-' ·.Tayh.wker. Have trio, not related, Slitl,fartiolln

sas CIty this week showed. advances guaranteed. Henry S. Voth, Goe..,., Kan •• Route 2 ....

of 50 cents a ton or more. The fol
lowing sales are reported:
Selected dairy alfalfa, $28 to $31 a

ton ;" choice alfalfa, $27 to $28; No'. 1
alfalfa, $25 to $26; standard alfalfa, llAI\.K LEWIS'S BIG TYPE POLANDS

$22 to $25; No.2 alfalfa, $18 to $21.50; �rrl�t.b���82 �'l� ::�\�d b�hf����,�. o���t o�y l����r �1�
No. 3 alfalfa, $15.50 'to $17.50. bred dam.. Mark Lawl., Conway Springs. K ......

No. 1 ��·airier hay, $21: �o. 2 p�airie POLA..·.'m CHINA BOARS by Designer: A tew
$19 to $:..0; No./3 prarrre, $14.00 to- Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Farmer

$18.50; packing grade of prn lrte.rhay, prices. J. R. HoustoD, Gerp, KIlDSI>I!.

$10 to $13.50. PIONEER & CHECKER BRE» POI:.ANDS
No. 1 timothy hay, $lD � -standard Fall boars by son. at Plonoor and ehecllers out of good

timothy, $18:50; No. 2 timothy, $18; .ow•. Priced to .ell. F. S.·Brl.n. Rlout, 3. O ...by. Kan� ,

No.3 timothy, $16 to $17.50. ':
Light mixed clover hay, $19; "No. 1

light mixed clover, $18,; No. 2 light
mixed, $15 to- $17.50.

A Fafr Wheat Crop'Ass�e!l

-

.

,

April 21, 1923'.

Coloraao Crop R-eports
-, DAMPSmRES t t �::� �!ua' o?"U�;ln�r..tl;.�

a-r�ro\�::ynb.:'� l�e t�:a�fe1d�� 'I���t ���':ae:: �A�e�'l., 1'{;�un8�' F.Fj,e." sr.��r� ���::. C':'�t�I�F\��
probably will be reduced. More corn and
Pinto bean" will be planted both In the Irrl-'
gated and dryland dfstrlcts.-E. J. Leonard.
Otero-About 75 per cent of the 9ugar beet

acreage has been contracted tor. The tlat
rate has been raised 50c. The sliding acale
Is th& same' as Illst year excepting tor a 60c LIVESTOOK AUOTIOlOl:ll:B8, AND SALII
raise In a minimum price. Bu� little plant- HANAGEBS..'Ing Is ·In ptogre9s.-J •. A. Heatwole. .

WIlRhlngton-'Yeather continues dry and
cold tor thl. time Dt year. Fall sown wheat
has just begun to show up In places. not
enough. howe,·er. so we can tell with any
degree of certainty to �at extent the con-,
tlnued droutn has damaged It. Reports I-----.-c--------------�

:'.;e;.a�I""U�e'.�;��:eslo�"ue� �!rtS,;,�fyg ��fs'f'r�� Jas•.T. M'�C1illoeh, cilY tenler, In.·
dampness. Many cases of mange recently 11' 11111'"_l1li.,.. ,._111 ""'.
have de,geloped Rlnong hogs. :\Iarlcl?'ts hold ....

up weli at the foll<>wing prloes: Wheat, 98c;
harley. 60c; ('orn, 6fic: egf.ts, ZOo: hutterfat.,
43c; hogs. �7 to $j.�5.-Roy �rarple.

POLAND CHINA BOGS

���==�====�,
LAPTAD·S100{ FARM
�!'st Sem,i-Annual Bog Sale,

'Polands an� Duroes
Thu�sday, .Aprll 26,1.921

I

Lawrence, Kansas

BRED SOWS AND· GILTS {
For summer and fall furrow. Booking orders for pip.
Beet of breeding. Writ. ';Is. B. E. McAlIa.t.. , 1:.yon., Kw.

ELK 'CREEK VALLEY· POLAND FALL
PIGS, either sex. Sired by a grandson at

I,lberator. Immunized. Price $15 or $20.
recordedl Geo. 'Vharton,. Agenda, Kansaa.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS
.e

Cloverdale Sfock Farm
orrers husky well marked S. P. pig. weighing Around
RO lbs, for $11.00; unrelated trtoe ·$45.00. Also fnll
bonrs at $20.0(h.._ These Digs are sti'od by Roya I DLLke
o1.ii063. a son of Y's lloyal Prince uui nnd SilVN' King
66353. and 0 & K's Pride. / Hcglstcred and satisfac-
tion gunranteect.""

.....

WIll. ATWELL. BURUNOTON. K.o\S.

. We�dle's Spotte'd Polands'
,Big. husky boars for spring service. ;\ t bar
gain price.. Unrelated faU pairs or trio" .

THOS. WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTER, KAN.

SpoUed Polaod H�rd Boar
Royal Prince line; alBa weanling pigs. .For
Bhol·t time only. Write for price and de
scription. ELVIN BISHOP, LEOTI. KAN.

SPRING PIGS ,. -

$!�. trios $40•.servlce boars $20. hrell ""ill.·
$;;0. Arch Back King breeillng. Registered
free. T. L. CURTIS, DUNLAP,' KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOARs
S5 head large !I(lrlng boor.. big hu.ky fellows. well
mark�d, all imnftlne. Satisfaction gtlnrlluteed or money
refunded. 'tirked to sell. $25 Hnd $35. ftrst check or

drnrt. get; choice. Don't deJny 1f you wan� a bargaln.
Also bred sows n-nd gUta. priced-reasonable,

Tom F. McCall., Carthage, 1110.

SPOTTED POL'!�ND CHINAS
'Vlll make low prices ob bred BOWS until April SO.
�ntl�rn(·tlon guaranteed. Cedar" Raw Stook Farm,
Burllnglon. K.n. A. S. "lexander, 1'I'0p.

A FEW BRED SOWS AND GILTS. Cholce
boars trom pigs to servlceable age. Reg.
free. 'rm. IIIeyer,. FarHngton, Kan.

GREENLEAF'S -SPOTS - Choice bred gilts
._ $35.00. $40.00.· Reg. Immune.
J. O. Greenleet, IIlound City, Kanllll8.

H�lIPSHIRE HOGS
.....

•_��o.�����!::��fan pig.. both .e:re.. All' lm
muoed. Best breodlng. Waltor
Shaw. Telephane Dorby.' Kan.,
or tddrlu Rt. 6, Wlchlt., Kan.

Kedron Valley ·Raneb
Homo of purebred HamPllhlre.. 'Tlred .ows alld gllta.
D('st blood Hnes, l('glstererl nnd Jmmuncd. 'Vea.nUug
pip. Sntiftfn('tlon ,uarnnteed. WrIte tor catalog.

'DOBSON & IIlcNEAL, EDNA, KAN.

Wblteway Dampshires on Approval
That were. wlnners at the AmerlcRn Royal and the
ChiCAgo Internotlonal. CIlolce faU boar. m.d gilts SIred
by the grand champion of Kan.... Pairs .nd trloB at
specIal prices.
F. B. WEIIIPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

HAMPSIDRE BOARS ON APPROVAL
Rhol1.. Cambrldgeboy breeding. Immunod and r",,
lsterad. Furmnn's boars must plense.
t. H. Furman, Onaga, Ka,nsR8.

BOYD 'NEWCOM, AueUoneer
21' Beaeon Bldg., Wleblta, Kaa.

n�mer Boles, RaiidoIDb,KaD"8t!'.:l.�:'
laud •• 1.. and bl, farm sales. Vvrlte or phone .. abo,."
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Public ,Sales Qf Livestock

May 3-Justamere Jersey Farm, Lees Sum
rn l t, 1\10.

l��� �='iia�' c:oY':,".in��bLiii�';i�o'Neb;••
H�OI'd' Cattlf' .

May �-E. C. Rodwell, .!Cambridge, Neb.
Mal' 7-State Breeders Association, Man

hattan, Kan.
Holstein Cattle

Nov. 19�Kansa8 Aesoctatton Sale, Wichita,
Kansas.

.

.

Aberdeen Anps Cattle

May 1-Johnson Workman, Russell, Kan.
Duroe J.eraey HoI's

!April 26:-Laptad ,Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

April 28-E.· C Smith & SOIj, ..-'Pleasanton,
Kan, I

Sep. 4-L. R .• Massengill, Caldwell, Kan.
Oct. 13-'H. W" Flook '& Son, Stanley, Kan.

Spotted Poland. Chi....HOS'.
Oct. 8-C. W. BaJe, Chase, Kan.

Poland OhlDa HoglI
April 26.....",Fred Laptnd, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 8-S. U. Peace, Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 9-Arthilr J, Meyer, O:athe, Kan,,,

Sale Reporte and Other _News

.r:

KANSAS FARM'ER

�otes From'the Field
BY :1, W: JO.HNSON

The Lapthd Stock farm Duree Jersey and:
Potand'<Chrna ,sale will be held at'. the farm
nbout t�o mllee north of Lawrence, lCan.,
ThursdaY, April 26. Thl" I. the twenty
first semi annual sale. Catalogs are ready
to mall. Address, Laptad Stock Farm, Law-
'rence. Kall.-A(lv91't-lscnlent,

...

S. B. Amcoats' Shorthoms
S. R. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan., Is de

llghted with his spring crop of calves sired
by Radium Star, Another thlsg that pleaaes
'Sam -ts that his hera Is, now upon the fed-.
eral accredited list, the last test putting
his h-..rd over In fine shape. 'I'he Amcoats
herd of Shorthorn cattle Is one ·of the best
In Kansas.-Adve�tisement,

-'Bluemont Farms Shorthorns
Bluemont Farms, Manhattan, Kan., ofter

Rome real Shorthorn bulls around 12 months
old. One I� a red Duchess of Gloster; one

Is a white ITllt, and one Is a- nice roan OUt
of a daughter of VlJlager. All are of the
best Scotch breeding and can be seen at
the farm ad1plnlng Manhattan any time.
The advertisement will be found In this Is
sue of the Mall and Breeze In the Shorthorn
section . .,...AdvertI8eme'M.

1I1eall Bros •. Shorthorns

"Johnson Workman's Angus Sale
Johnson WOrklnan, Ru sse l l. Kan., secrc ..

tary of the 'Kansas State Aberdeen-Ang.us
breeders association, is very likely one- of
the best known bre ede ra at Angus cattle In
the state at the present time. He Is a real
booster for workJng Angus cattle and is
constantly working to turt ner the Inter-ests
at the A ngus breeder In Ka nsa s, On lI'[ay
first he 'a nd some of his neighbor breeders
wlJl sell In a. 'blg auction sale at Russell,

Hili Shortliorn and Poland Sale 200 head of 'Angus cattle. There will be

C. E. Hili, Toronto, Kan". 'dlspersed his �0,!,�ceanI3t 2Ofye��W�ldwl��;r;�;ve:te�n<I,.n�re�
Shor,thorns and :polanda, Thursday, April string of good Yearling heifers and some
12. The, cattle were In thin tlesh due to a

non registered pure bred heltel·s. It Is a

��\: �\�dt ti::. f�:ti�:ct th;::�t re;e�\�I:orev��� sale of real worl<lng cattle that It Is ex"

breeding -age fenlale- had a calt at side that
pected in the start to sell worth the monev.

�:mcldcd her down. Five hell'e·rs averaged
It is al56 \the date at annual state· Angus

$44: 18 cows nvel'aged $72.25 and seven
breeders association and Jt is hoped that
every breeeler 1n Kansas at least ttiat can

t���3g $�f.IJg. a';J�:f.:dw:��· fl�eve����Chona;i� possibly do so will be present. A banqilet
mals. T'om Young, TO"onto topped the sale

will be given for the breeders In Russell

at $170 for a Scotch 7"year"0Id by Bettie's
and a good program Is being prepared. For

Albion, out of BJ'awlth lIHssle and i. W.' literature an'4 full Information about the

Hyde, Altoona, Kan., paid $127.50 for,thlrd
sale ano the meeting, address Johnson

top, a full Blst�r. a 2-year-old. These cows
Wor-ltman, Russell, I{an.-Advertisenlent.

were heavy 'mint pl'oducers. lHr. Young paid (
soconl!! tal) $130 fa I' another Scotch cow, a BY J. T. HUNTER

3-yca"-O'Id by ScotCft- LOTd out, of Homer'S
Beauty (,'aisen by Claud Lovett, Neal, Kan.)
Top bull by Rosaria out of Albion's �'Iisslet
Scotch bull at $77.60 wcnt to John Pograln,
Virgil, Kan. Nineteen .. buyers took the Short
horns. The hog sale WOla fair In cOlnparison
\\'Ith the quality. Most.of tile sows had
srnall litters a" bred to farrow in an ·off
scason. The fall pigs sold at sacrificial
prices. 'No complete reeord wan Itept. Top
was $36 for a. sow' with pigs. Fall pIgs
m ngcd from $6 to $8.

'-Today Is the day of Homer T. Rule's Du
-roc sale, Ottawa, I{an. It may be possible
for you to go to the :!Iale. If so and yon
want R01ne good Dul'oCS this �ale will af
ford good opport.unlty to get theln. See last
two issues of Kflnsas "FarIner for advertise ...

111ent.-Advertisement.
'

Last week's issue -of Kansas Fal'lller car
ried adverllsement of an nssociation sale of
Shorthorns at",Hal'per, Ran., Saturday. April
28. In this sale will be Shorthorns con-

North Central Shorthorn Breeders' Sale signed by Fred Manlnger, Harper, Kan., and
The North Central· Kansas Shorthorn D. Wohlschlegel. Harper. Kan. Mr. Man"

breeders sale In tbo new sale pavl1!on at Inger's mlfln Bire Is Favorl,te by Cumberland

Belc.dt, I<:an., last Tuesdny wns· pretty well TY'pe and Mr. ,Vohlschlegel's 111<1 in· sil'e is
a t tended by bl'eeders fl'OJTI over that sec- In1p. Bapton Dranla tist. Sonle of their of
lion of the Btate and by farmers In the ferlng will be bred to or sired by these herd

Yiclnity of Beloit who were interested. aires. You have no doubt seen advertlse

Gporge i\feall. acting as sale nlanager for ments of these two breeders in the Sborthorn
the sale committee had' everything ready section th')( ttppears semi-monthly hi the
and .the offering was one of real merIt and Kansas Farmer. They ha\'e good Shoet-horns.

presonten In good condition. '¥hlle nothing Malte It a'point to see their consignments' to
11'0' loaded with fat It was evident- that' this association sale.-Advertlsement.
Ihe �aIe conllnlttee had impressed ).lpon the
COllslgn'Jrs 'the importance of having their
"ottle In good form for th'e sale. Forty"elght
henrI sold for prices that were below the
r'�pectatlon or the c'Wlmlttee and the con-

4;I;nOl's but all handS felt before the sale
"tarted that conditions were not right to
\\>ll'rnnt as good prices as they were en
tilled to for the Itlnd of· cattl ....;they were

Holling but on the other hand they were

prOud of their offering nnd the condition
It wa� in and the splendid sale pavilion

On a Plain ;arm Basis
\

. "The ,eVidence :lv-ben exalnined
closely. sho.ws 'that the merits of
l)ur'i)bred"-llvestock are' much like
thOse of. any othe�' efficient piece
of �arm. eqUipment'," says United
Stat13s Department of Agriculture
·ell·cular No 235 .

't
"The' progeny 'of I)Urebred sires,"

1 continues, "has practically a 50

r�r cent greater sale value than
e PTog.eny of sires not purebred.

�I::se:i on utility alo!1e, apart from
a

Ae n'5 or .sale::! vn..lue, the� aver

,,<,;� supeJ'iority of )111rp.b'·eds OVe"
�CI tlb>;, fOl' all ('lasses of f,urn anl

��aIR l� about 40 per cent. The av

f
age 'lIlcrease in financial �'eturn"

thOrn livestock raising- tr3JC'ea.ble to

PI'; c,��t"Of purebred sires is 48

Last Call for Davillsoll's Duroe Sale
Tuesday, . April 24, Is the date of Loclt

Davidson's DUI'oc sale at his· farlll .1ust 'east
of Caldwell. Kan. These DUrocs a,'e not only
good ones but most of those seIling are dl- .

rectly import_.ed fl'oln EaRte,l'n state herds or
are out of dnn1s thnt -came from Ell�tern
states" The out cro,!s you need In your herd
w!IJ likely be right in this sale. Plan to be
there If posslble.-A cJ \·ertisement.

. �Iarldey's Shorthorns
A. ::.r. M.arkley, ;\[ound City: Kan., has for

snle a nunlbel' of good Shorthorns. He has
f<.Olne extra nice fall hulls und heIfers from
400 to 660 poun,1s. "Has older heifers also.
Herd sire Is Ylnewood Ba'ron. Th(' )OIarklev
hqrd is one of the real good Eastern Kansas
herds and Is of long standing wIth a good
reputation: Write Mr. A. M. lI-1arltley your
needs. Please lnentlon l{ansas Farn1er.
Ad vertlsem en t.

.':

29·

A Sale ,01·Uselul'naicy�' COws>
. �ustamere- Farm' Jerstys�R. �.'.Busch, MarIt

'

�

LeesSuinmit!Missouri, Thursday,.May,3, t�23,
) \ (On IpdependenCle and Lees Summit Road) . .:

SIXTY HEAD OF REGl'STERED and GRADE Oowa, Heifers and Bulls
�

of Best Blood Lines-SULTANA'S 'J.ERSEY :L.AD,
.

RALEIGH, NOBl-E I

OF OAKJ_,ANDS, and GAMBOGE KNI9HT BREEDING. HEAVY PRO"

DUGER� at ·the Pall. Females tired t,o' the great bulls, FORFARSHIRE'&
LOVE and TIONA'S M�JESTY, two of the best breeding bullsln the'wtlst. i
Please mention tJ:l�s paper. For eatalogqwrtte '.,' . .1..: �

B. c. settles, Sales Manager, St. Lonis,' 'Mo-.
'. .' .' 61SS 'Westmlnster Place

.

' ,

�BERDEEN ANGUS ,CATTLE ABERDEEN ANGUS CA'l.'TLB- ,

5 5;

.JlIIBSEY C,<lTTLE

15 Ret•• Jersey, Cows 'and Heifers
Financial King breeding. ,Good milkers. Testers and
n..Iit oM. cows. Also B few good bulls. Accredited
ht'i'(l, Stnte fair lr·IIlI1CI'S. Priced right.
OiliER A. WEIB, fit. 6, HIAWATHA, KAX.

REGISTERED JERSEY 1IIAI.ES
J\U ngpsi baby heifer calves. Iteasonabte prices. From

�ilrgrci\�II�a�d�st'!���I�:Jl��a��m?rt brl!����l�.lJ��'�rb:: �f
H. fir l\I. sons and dnughtera, $1.00. .

Prairie View Jer.ey Hanch, ·(loats, Kansas.

..JERSEY BULL CALVES
Ry nogister or �Ierlt sires. $25 to $65. Accredited herd.

A. H. K:-'OI<;PPli:L, COLONY, KAN.

JERSEY HEIFERS by gr-anrtson b't,. Finan
cial KIng, whose dam was half sister to Ftnnncigl
Countess Lad. J •. G. Condon. Hiawatha, Kan .....

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
)-):I\:e been selling well, but· \'fe still hal'S n few cows
lind heifers to SP;II'�; also some chOice baby bulls.

�lS��ll�\J,���lil1!;,e�\�.::��I�. accredited her�. A.-flerd for lhe
LOUIS KOEXIG, SOLOl\ION, KAN.

Holstein Bull�I��d��leiustre�rcl�nr��1 8��:
rice: has n'St pound slr·e nnrl a 21 poulin clam, llS n

three"year-old. H, N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KAN.

WIN"'OOD D,\lRY FAR;'Ir. We stili have a

few Bull Cah'£lH left at yt'l'Y low priCE's.
"'Inwood Dniry Flinn, Jl�lrliltgton, Kllnsas

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

·Kansas AyrshlreS
Profit-Mak�r.S '

t'!-Dd MAIL
'1& BR'El!l,Zm

"

.-...._.

,that they '·wer.� seIling hi. Everyone fel1;o., =-----------�--------------IJ!II'------...""'"-------...

tpat this sale was the -beg tnnlng of ruture
.

'Msales
. that would prove that good cat tte,

Shorthorn Cattle roperly conditioned and �oJ'd on the square
Apr 26-'-Theo. Olson 8t Sons, Leonardville

-' would 'prove protltable to both sellere ·an·

Kan. I . buyers and to that section of tile state-'

Apr. 27-Henry 'H. Kuper. Humboldt, Neb.

Apr tl 28-Harper County Shorthorn Aasocla

U"'_', Harper,'Kan.
May 9-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn/Breed-
ers' Association, Concordia, Kan. .

May 16-Park Salter, Wichita, Kan.
May 16-Atchlson County. Breeders, Lancas"

ter, Kan. \

Jersey cattle

Meall Bros., Cawker City, Kan., are ad
vertising nine nice..... yearling bulls, seven ot
them pure Scotch, for sale In the Shorthorn
section of. the Mall and Breeze. Tbey also

i have a nice string of heifers for sale suitable

Northwest Kansas Holstein Breeders Meet for calf clubs ahd some nice young cows that

The northwest; Kansas Holstein breeders !reb�le�ra�gw�IJ a.��lch�'.i��:t�'rl�� Yt'h'!,�e�(�
association held their Berni annual meeting once for d I tl d Ic Ad
at Norton, Kan., March 12, and it was at- ttaement,

escr pons an pr{es.- ver-

tended by members from all o.ver that terr l- _

tory. The Norton Commercial Club enter-
The Atellison County Shorthom Sale

tained them, at lunch at noon and In the

evening at a big banquet such as' Norton May 16 Is the date of the Atchison county
Is noteg for. J. B .. Fltch of the dairy hus- Shorthorn breeder's sale which will be held

bandry department at the Agricultural col- at the K. G. Glgstad farm, 1 mile .ij.orth of

lege and others were the speakers. It was a Lancaster, Kan. About 60 cattle of a very

big Holstein day and Norton sure made' high class w!IJ be sold. One year ago these

them welcome. The annual meeting will be breeders sold an offering from the several

held_ ,at Beloit I",O_ctober. Atchison county herds that was a credit

" to the Shorthorn breed a nd this sale will

The L. -to Humes Sale �:I:��lwe�e O��e�!��s�J }�etl:,:n�:xn,,�;'eTI�i
The L. L. Humes sale of Duroc Jersey, the :\lall and �,·eeze. Harry Glgstad", Lan

and Shorthorn cattle came off at the Humes caster, Kan., and A. W. Scholtz, Huron,

�\a�;'�I' �:u�� "afdv�;�I�edEI1�r, tl�:stM���n'l,� �!�t. are the sale man a ger-a.c-e-Adver tfae-

Breeze. The sows and bred gilts averaged __

.

../_
about $35 and the Shorthorns ·,whlch were a

mixed lot of cows, heifers and ca lves aver

aged around $60 .. The fall boars sold pretty
well but the faIJ ·gllts which of ,course were

110t bred sold below their. value as they
like the tall boars were of a high qua lttv,
both In blood ll ncs . and In tndtvtduat merit.
It was a fine day and a good crowd was

out as is usual with the Hum ea sales. Mr;
HUmes said he was very, well satisfied
with the sale.-Advertisemept.

BRAERl.'R:« HOLSTEINS
Bull Crll\'cs for Hale: fil�o rows and heifers.
H. B. Cowlcs, 008 Kan"as AH., Topel<a, Knn

DEFORE ORDER!XG HOLSTEIN OR
GURi,XS}<�\' ('.4.I ..VFS Rn�·whel'e, ·write

'Edgewood Ellrms, Whitewater, '}'Isco'uslu

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

(.:,\XARY. In�LL

This great Ayr.hlre -owned �Y tho_ Kan... Agrlcul.
tural. Collego made 87,495 ,lb•. milk, 3284.47 lb•.

"

fat I•• Ix ·yoar..
'

Ayr.hlres Will Make Money on' Your
Farm. '\Vrite Us tor the N�mes of Breed
ers Near You From Whom YQ.ll Can Se-
cure Foundation Stock.

.

Ay,nSHIlfE BREEDERS' ASSQCIA:TION,·
10 Center St.reet, Brandon, Vermont.

.Ayrsb_res·
Increase butter-fat and hllpro\"e con

fOTma tion of your herd by uS'e" of
stralghtbo.ok, lever lined bull calves from
high producing advanced ,registry dalns
\and sires. Sales list on request.

•

DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

AYRSHIRE. HEiFERS'
lVe lune tor sllle ]5 yearling helters. well bted Rnd
g�od ·indivlduals. �Il1lty ot .tltl'ln nfe hnlt slst8t8 ;to
two of the worltl's champion cows. Priced tor quick
,,·Ie. A. B. WILLIAMS· ". SONS, Da_rlow" Kanon.

ROBT. CA.MPBELL'S A.YRSBIRFS
Breeders Interested In-. lJ,uylng young Ayr
s'hlre bulle are Invited to aslr for partlcular.s.
�re have Jean ArmQ_ur an'd Howie's Dairy
King, etc. breeding. Address
ROBT. P. C,uIPBELI., -ATTICA, KAXS�S
CUMMINS AYRSHIRES

�����i. ����Id" Q\�a�ny.lU�ri����t�� B�11�es. Tuberculln

1!: ,'X; CU::IllIIlNS, PRESOOTT, XAN.

RANSOM FARM G�NSEYS

H. T� HINE�IAN & SONS'
JACKS FOR SALE

so servlce:lblo nge jncks priced to sell.
]1.10. und lift-II. State Fair winners.
]llost of thrill slJ'(�d by Kansas Chief,
world's gralltl cliamplnll. They range
from 15 to IGlh hantllf high. '''rltten
gUllrantee wltll earII lac\{o
HIXEMAX'S JACK FAH;'II,

Dllrhton, Kiln.

Bulls-C.lves tn servleenbls nge by 1919 ""01'14'.
grand dhnmplon out or r�ord breaking rlnms. \

Bnnsom; Farm, Homewood. K_a

_OklahomaNe�dsLivestoek

Shorthorn Bulls at Stunkel's
Star Goods,. Ylctor Orange, Cumberland

J1iamond. Villug-er'JI ChanlPion-those are

the names set firmly In the .galaxy of fa
mous Kansas Shorthorn sires. Henry Stunkel
with Star Goods followed by Vlcto'r Orange
founded one of the g.reat Kansas herds and
his son, E. L. Stunkel. o.n the aIel farm at
Plock, Kan., hail built well on this foundation
with Cumberland Diamond followed by VII
Inger's Champion. From this great nerd
have gon .. out Shorthorns that have made
good for numberless fRY'nlers and breeller$.
�o[l·. Stunl,el i� changing his ·card In tne
Shorthorn section. He i� offering two
Scotch bulls by Villager's Champion ready

To advertise most economlcaJ1y t9 the.
largest number of prospective Okl ..homa.
and Texa.s buyers of purebred bogs, cat-�
Ue, hOI'.!:Ies and sheep, use

The Oklahoma Farmer
It Is read on 130,000 farms and ranches,

at that territory: leads In the advertising,
nnd news of the IIvelltock bu�lness: has
t'he best editorial standing and excels .In'
r�sults. J. W. Johnson or J. '1'. Hunter, �
the Ka,nsas Farmer fleldmen. w!ll be

glad to tell you about the Oklahoma
Farmer or take your orders tor It, or

you can write direct to

________._.________

THE LIVESTOCX SEH"ICE
. Capper FsrJl1 Prees,. Topeka, KAD.

: "'hen wl'itln;.-; �c1,·('[·t:"'r� menti.on this paper
. �.;;;;;;.:;.;;...;;.;._---...----------

Riverside Percherons
A tcw choice young stnll1ons, mares and fl1lIes, blacks
lllal grays, 2-ycar-oltl stslllnils. weight 1750 lbs. Ready
for serrlce. $200. Young DiIl.H'S nlltl fillil's. '1110 best
that gl'IlW, $100 to $:lOO. Also sume mntcllecl pairs.
The prize winning li:ilwt. wltll 'size 'nri-t1 flnnlIty. An
rt'g. h1 P. S. of A. W,1uld also sell or e.�cIHlIl$:e our

Il(>rd horse. llln(')i:. welgllt �100 ills., 8 yenrs old. tor
0110 of equal llWl"ir. Call til' Wrill'.

p.H·EnSIDE STOCii FAR'I,
C. H. "'<'JIl!ll', l·F".&1., s,'eneca, Kan.

Big Reg: Jacks
For �ale, one or a carload. Priced very rea

sonable. COlne n nd 'see them.

111. H. 1IIALO,""E, CHASE, KAN•.
J. P. )IALONE, LYOXS, KAN.

PUrebred BeI\JianStallion
FOIl- Elale. n yrs., wt. �1 00. Price $500.

H. J. John�t()lI, R. F. U., S�. ;\Iary., Kansas.

STALLIOXS, JACKS, lILO\RES. Reg. Percher
nil Rtnll1nns nnti 40 marC'i. 35 mnmmoth Jacks Hi to 16
hands. Priced right. AI. E. Smith, Lawrenco, Kan.

Thirty Percheron Colts
For saTe-. YearllngE. twos, prlC'ed to sell.

JA"ES ;\rrRI'HI:Y. i<bllllow, ·WAter. KUlIsas.
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Many of the' most
-

aucceaaru! Shorthorn
breedera In Nebraaka -and -Kansas J)we .&

part of their auccess In startlng-1(n-d In sell
Ing to the fact that they Ihave bought .atock
from the, He!lry,_H. Kuper herd -at-: Hum
boldt, Neb. The writer has� heard aeveral
of Nebraska'a best breeders. say that ever,.
animal bought from Mr.' Kuper always did
well and; made money.. The realon Is the
Kuper cattle are richly bred but In .the put
Mr; Kuper has nbt been a heavy feeder and
his cattle have never brought their worth.
for this reason. In his April 27 sate he Ia
aelIIng about the best" lot of young All-'1Is and
heifers that wll\ be offered thla year. The,.'
are largely descended from the g_rea�'breed
ing bulls Imp. Scottish Sentinel and Imp.
Strowan Star;· ·many of- them" were sired b,.
Augusta Villager, a son of Imp." Villager.
A few of the 26 heifers wlll be bred to Mr.
Kuper'a new bull, Sup"reme Monarch, a great-

/ son of Supreme Cornet. The cows. that _)leU
·Smerchek'lI HoI8teln"DJ8persal with 'calves .at foot are daiigJiters of Scot-.

Saturday, A'prll 21, 'Is the date' foy Mr. F. tlsh Sentinel and Augusta Villager and wlll
S. Smerchek's Hol.teln. dtspersat. at his .have catzes at foot by Choice Laven·de.: If
farm 3 ·m1les southwest- of Garnett, Kan. you need a young bu1l or females'-aUend-thls
Last· week!·.... tssue <;If. Kansas 'Farmer carried sale. Mention this .paper when writing j.or

.

ad vert.tsement, of.,.rhe sale. Read- It and get catal'og.-Advertlsement.
..' .

details of thl! --sli1e. It wlll be I'm' excellent .'
'

offering. If YO)l want some real good Hol
steins plan to be there.-Advj!rtlsement.

,!II---I!111-------I!III!-I111!--------�--..----------�--•. for aervlce;,a-red -one out of-'a daughter of
Victor Or.ang.e, a l:Qan out of a �ght'lr of
'Oumberjand Diamond, also five good< Scotch

�ft&e�a�'!,I�aa��' :.,8'''::' to�:al��u��o�.ell��I1:
E. L. Stunkel, Peck, -Kan., at once If yOU
want to select something.! good. Please men
tion Kansas Far�er._;_A:dvertisement.

-c

,

E.C;RodWeil's Herelord
. -

CaWe RednctioD Sale
•

Cambridge,Neb.
Thursday, May 3

/

Forty head of females,
30 of them cows with
calves --at foot or bred to
the. herd bulls MISOHIEF
DOMINO and ANXIETY
>-PIOTURE, .fhe great son,
of Young Anxiety 4th._

Daught-ers of BE A U
MISOHIEF and +o ther
noted slres. A large per

cent of them double BEAU :rRl!;,SID,ENTS,
all of good ages and half of them with calves
at foot sale Hay. Twelve extra choice open
heifers-by our herd- bulls and a' fine assort
ment' of bulls from calves-up to breeding
age. This is not a dispersion sale .but we a:v�
cataloging and selling our best. Write for
catalog and mentiou.this paper.

E.C.RodWell, Cambrrdge,--Ne��'
Ool.·E. D. �nell, Auct. Jesse R, Johnson, Fierdman.

'Meyer'8 P1ii.m Grove Spot8
- Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan., raises real
Spotted l>olands and advertises continually.
In this paper a. you --have no doubt noted.
Ju.t . now he· Is long on boars and while
putting them out rapidly he_has a lot of
go�d ones to sell. He saya hit has some
real good ones with good feet, with plenty
pf bone, al).d spotted nicely; that-he he.s sev
eral fall boars out of his Disher Glant.Llb
erator sow and that he wlH 'make very at
traqttve prtces: to buyers; Better communi
ca te with Mr. Meyer at once. Please men
tion Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement.·

Imp. Bapton Corpor:al ProductIon.. Sale

oJI'::��n�adP��':nI��;p�rtl�ho�Y�::D!�{aha":sn�r
heard � Bapton Corporal, the sl�e that
heads the Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kan.,
Shorthorn herd. J.. , Deane Wfills who bred
Whitehall SUltan, the premier sire of them
all, states that Bapton Cor!>Oral was the
best bred bull tl>4!t ever went from his herd
to the Unlted·---States. Every dam In his
pedigree Is __ Crulck9hank or' Wlllls breeding
and no other Imported bull has won as many
championships ,,-s Imp. Bapton Corporal.
This bull has great vitality and- fleshenlng
qualities. He transmlt.s them to a.marked
degree to his get. Mr. Salter will sell 45
head of Shorthorns In his annual May sale.
See t.he adverthtement In this Issue for gen
eral oUtline.. cot the offering. This w!ll be
the greatest offering of Imp, Bapton' Cor
poral bulls and heifers e\'er assembled and
perhaps will he the greatest ever to be as

sembled. There wlll be three serviceable
aged bulls by Bapton Corporal that _are
great. One white one, Bapton Bandsman,

�;;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� liS 0u t of a K an sas Nil, tI 0na I and In terna-
• tlonal prize wlnner'1iy Bandsman Command

er. This bull Is perhaps the greatest bull
that Bapton Corporal has SIred. Avother
white one Is out of a-daughter of Village
Marshall; a roan Is out of a daughter ot
MaxwJ(!_ton Rosedale. Thl9 cow was also
dam ·of''''Cedarvale. There are two grandsons

.

of British Emblem In the offering; The 10
cows, most ot them with calves at side by
Bapton Corporal and reb red t'o him con

stitute an attractive part of the otterlng.
Ten bred heifers In service to Bapton Cor
poral and Second ;Ifalr Acres Sultan are bred
to Bapton Corporh'I, one of his sons. and a

son of British Emblem. Open heifers In
clude mostly daughters of Bapton Corporal
and Second Fair' Acres Sultan out of the
best foundation cows In the' Park Place
Shorthorn herd. ···These Incll1l1e a number of
Imported cows. Bapton Corporal. has made
a great name for '�Imself, not only ae a show
bull bu·t as a sire of good show and market
type stuff. It ¥ou were to check up on the
record of his get for the past- two years It
would be found that In the larger shows of
Kan'sas and OI,lahoma In both breeding
classes and steer classes his get have won

a lot of the ribbons. His prepotency' goes
further as It will be found that a number
of the winning animals were grandsons and
granddaughters ot Bapton CQrporal. This
sale. May 16, will be a good place for the
beginner to start with gaod foundatlon'stock
and a good place for the es1abllshed breeder
to add -new blood. This sale w!ll undoubt
edly have In It the largest number of Zap
ton Corporal bred Shorthorns ever' assem
bled and quite. likely w111 be the largest,
number ever to be assembled of Bapton Cor
poral breeding. Federal tested, 60 day re

test prl\·llege. The sale will be held at tl)e
Salter farm 20 miles southeast of Wichita
and 8 miles southwest of Augusta. 'Sale'
expenses will be comparath'ely lIght� The
buyer will reap the benefit of this. The
otferlng w1l1 sell at reasonable prices, such
that beginners can well' afford to Invest In

-------.

some of tltese good Shorthorns. �o it at all
BULLS, STAI,t.IONS. .TACKS, Red P01ls, Interested In buying some ·Shorthorns yoU
Percherons and Mammoth. Gerorl atock; low should pian. to he at the Salter farm on

prices. Oeorlre W. Schwab, Cia,. Center, Neb. sale day. Free tran9Portation trom Broad-

,
view Hotel, Wichita, Kan. For catalog ad-

-POLLED HEREFORD BULLS a HEIFERS Wh "t" d .....1 tl lIre.s ParI, E. Salter. Wichita, ·Kan. When
For sale. Choice breeding. Prices reason-

en wn lDg .our a v.,... sers men on writing please melltlon Kansas ·Farmer.-

able. -- Ernest Lee, Centerview, Uo:
. Kansas Fanner and Mail JPld,. 8reeze.! Advertisement.

Park Place Shorthorna
(I�p.)Bapton torpor8I rroduclio��e
Park Sal�er Farm 20 miles southeast of

'.Wichita, 8 southwest of Augusta,

Wedn�esd�y, May 16
45 hen'll I IS bulls, 10 COW" with calve", 10 brell eOWH and heifer.. , 2O"open heifers
BULLS: 3 by Imp. Ballton Cor<poral out of daughters of Bartdsman Com

mander, Village Marshall, and Maxw�lton .Rosedale, 2 by Lavendar Em
blem by.. British· Emblem. Bulls not only outstanding 'In pedigree and

quality but one Is likely the greate�t bull ever si·red by Ba(lton Corporal.
COWS WITH CALVES; Most of them with calves by and rebred to Imp.

Bapton Corporal.
BRED COWS AND HEIFERS: b-y Imp: Ba.pton Corporai'. Second Fair

Acres Sultan anp bred to Bapton Corporal, a son,of Bapton.Co!,poral, and
a son of British Emblem.
·OPEN HEIFERS; Nearly all by Imp. Bapton Corporal and Second Fair

Acres Sulta.n out of best foundation cows ever used In the Salter herd, in-
cluding a number' of Imported cows. __

Truly an Imp. Bapton Corporal sale. The greatest assemblage of heifers
and bulls by this g-reat sire.. ever .dlspersed In one sale. Federal tested.

1)0 day retest Sale at farm. Less than usual ·sale expense. Buyers get
the benefit. 'n:ree transportation from Broadview Hotel. Please mention

Kansas Farmer. For catalog address'

Park E.' Salter, Wichita, Kansas
'Auetloneer"l Kerrlft, Newcom. IhirgeHH, I'llorton. FieldmODI J. T. Hunter

Rlley CO. Shorthorn Sale
,50 cnttle-18 CO'V8 ,vlth cnlves at foot Or heavy In calf, 14'open Rnd bred

heifer", 4 Scotch bullH, 2 Scotch topped oBlI '14 .mrehred .. teerH. Snle at

tt1e forlll nenr �_�vn. I

.

Leonardville, Kan., Wed�esday'- April. 25
The blood 0'£ Whitehall Sultan, Villager, Choice Goods; Barmpton Knight

pre.dominates in our herd: All but. fOlJr head in. this sale are of our own

breeding. This sale affords an opportunity to buy heifers suitable for

calf clubs and purebred steers: For the sale catalog a�dr.ess

Tbeo.Olson&Sons,Leonardville,Kan.
JOH. T. jUeCulloe�, Auetl6necr. J. 'lV, Jo1iu-;; ..n.�FIf;Jlhnn ... .Junll nnd ··Breeze.

1I11LKING SHORTHORNS

CHOICE R.ED POLLED B'ULLS
Priced to sell.

.

W. E. Ross a Son, Smith Center, Kan"na.

RED POT.LED CATTLE

BED POLLS. Ch<>lce young bulls and- helfen.
Write tor price. and d••crljltlon•.
Chaa. Mo,:""lIOn a Son, PhUllptlbur.,�MUking' Shorthorn .Bnll Calf

Four months old, solid red In color, out
of the Young Phyllis cow, Shenstone's

Bride, and ..Ired by Pine Valley Viscount,
whose dam has an official record ot

14,734 IbB. milk one 'Ilear.. A choice In
dividuaL F.1Uit check"" tor· $80 gets him.

,JOHNSON a DDIOND,
R. F. D, I Falrbur,y�__

Neb•.

PT"EASA�T V,JEW RED POLLS
For sale. Hcglstere<t C()W', helters--and bulls.

Halloren' 8: Gamhrl11, Ottawa, Kan.
, :.

POLLED HER�ORD ()ATTLE

"/

Big . Hereford Reduction Sale-
E. C. Rodwell of Cambridge; -Neb., one of

the state'a best known and most reliable'
Trade ¥oul' Horses for Shortl}oms Hereford --cattle breeders, announces a bltr

O. -'0:-Massa, Coffeyville, Kan., kas had a reduction ea-le to be held In the pavilion In
great sire, Kansas Pr.lnce, a Collynle bred town on May 3. Mr. ltodwell· saya. this Ia

site, at the head of hi.. herd for some time. not a dispersion sate+but that he .Is eelllntr
Mr" Massa is thru with this sire now as his. best cattle on the above date.

--

The offer

too many females are related to him to jua- Ing of 50' head- consists of 40 fet:nale�, SO 'Of

tlfy keeping this sire In the: herd. He will theM"' choice young breeding cows, half or

let this bull go very r-easonably. Then, more o.t them will have calves at foot sale
-t.h er-e .Is another Scotch bull; a young fellow_day and others bred to ·the gr'l!'T breeding
of-Choice Goods breeding that he w.1Il sell, bulls now heading ·the her'!, Mischief Dom
and there are other bulls from calves to Ino a son of Beau MlschlAf and out of a

serviceable age for sale. Mr. Massa will double bred Domino cow, and Anxiety Pte
sell tlUlse bulls or exchange them for draft ture, a gr.eat son of the bull Young Anxiety
mares. Wrtte him at once. Please mention 4th. Several years ago Mr. 'Rodwell Ilought
.Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement. and placed at the hea-d of his herd the great

.

I breeding bull Beau Denver a son of Beau

Dale Has Emblem Jr. Boll8 and Helfer. President. From this bull he raised a splen
did line df cows, In turn breeding -them to

E. S. Dale. Protection, Kan.. hils one of Beau Donald Baln another son of Beau
the best Shorthorn 'herds In Western Kansas. President. From this cross has. been pro
His main herd sire Is Emblem Jr. by British duced some of the best Heretords In the
Emblem and he Is certainly -a calf getter. West and many of the wonderful cows that
At thill. time Mr. Dale has a white com:lng go In th--e sale are d.ouble. Beau Presidents.
two-vear-old bull and ,a roan yearling bull Amorig the attractions will be seveJ;,l'-1 spten
by Emblem Jr. that will make' first ctass- did daughters of old Beau MischieF. -One of
herd headers.' There are also some nice them, Mischief Maker 37th, Is a tull sister
Emblem Jr. heifers for Bal�.· The Dale herd to the $10,200 Robert Mischief. She seU"
has -corne thru the" winter nicely',and Is In heavy In calf to Mischief .Domlno.. Another
good condition. Better get In communication great cow selling Is. Crown Pr-t!_lcess, dam of
with Mr. Dale right away and get what you the steer that won first ilt Llncol n', Chlcago-
'need at h la farm. Please mention Kansas and Denver the past season. This cow sella
Farmer.-Advertlsement. with a fine heifer calf at foot by Mischief

----
- Domlno,"' The 12 open helfersthat will sell

Clarence White Proud of Imp. Scottish BeU� wlll be the' equal of any to be otfered thlll

C. H. White, Burllngt�n, Kan., Is offering season. They are by the two herd' bulls

two splendid serviceable age roan Shorthorn mentioned. Some real attractions In bulls

hulls. One Is a Scotch November yearling, will be offered, all ages from e1ilves up to

the other Is Scotch topped. The calves by bulls ready for service. .The Ro,pwell cattle
Marshall Sunray are very prurntalng look- have afways gone out -and done well In new

Ing youngsters. Ml'. White Is very proud of hands and for farmers and- breeders want

hi. Imp. Scottish Belle. She-- has a heifer Ing to replenish their herds this sale certaln

calf dropped January 16. This cow Is not Iy affords a most excellent opportunity.

only a good beef cow but Is 't>etter than! Write for catalog and mention this �aper.-
an ordinary milker. The White herd came Advertisement. .

thru the winter In good. condition and looks
------

good. The herd Is federal 'accredlted and BY C. L. CARTER

everything on 60 day retest privilege. Bet
ter wrlti,Mr. White If you need a good bull.

.
Please mention 15ansas -Farmer.-Advertlse- The Jergey .sale advertisement of .TiIsta-
Mento \ - mere. Farm, Lees Summit, Mo., appears tn

this Issue. On �ay 3rd they --will sell 60
hea-d ot reglst'ered Jerseys. Look up the ad
vertisement and write B. C. Settles, sale
manager. 6155 Westminster Place, St. Louis, .

Mo., for _ catalog.-Adv.

JU8tamere Farm Jersey SaI8

No training will give to all the people
(If the state the same results that
n good agricultural training wilJ
give.. • It is the"folindation of

you_r :)';)rosp�!ty.-Jnmes J. Hill..

SHOR'l'-HORN CATTLE

Scotch
.

'Shorthorn Sale
Humboldt,- Neb.
Friday, April 27

10 llulls In age from 10 to lfj .mos.
_and the herd bull CHOICE LAVEN
DER. 26 heifers all open but two or

three, these bred to the Marr Maud
bull SUPREME MONARC)-I .

7 splen'dld daughters of Imp. Scot
tish SENTINEL and' AUGUSTA VIL
LAGER, sell with calves at foot by
Choice Lavender..- Write for catalog to

Henry H. Kuper. Humboldt, Neb,

- Park Place Shorthorns
,Bopton CorPoral bulls :nd helf�rs for Bale. Car
load of Scotch nnd Scotch ·topped helfera and.
cows, some with calves at sIde. PrJced reasonable
for immediate Bale.

Annual Sale May 16
PARK E. SALT�, WICHITA, -RAN.

Nebraskans Are Good Bnyers
.....

If you are suitably i;;cated for shipping
Into Nebras}<a and have the quality and
numbers to justify ..advertlslng outside
your-own ..tate, there Is one thing sure-
-

The Nebraska Farm JOnrDaI --

.

Is outstandingly the best medium for cul
tivating the Nebraska trade on purebred
cattle, hOg9, jack Btock, horses or .heep.
It haa many tlmea more Nebraska reaft
ers than moat ·advertlslng medium.. and
ab9ut 50 per cent more _than -the next
la-rgelft Nebraska farm paper.- altho Its
rate la lowest. It leada In IIvelltook In
tereat and Information as welJ 8a In ad-'
vertialng. - .64). J. W. Johnaon or ;r;- T,
JiUnter,' t·he Kansas l!'armer, fletdmen,
about I" or write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK 8EBVIOID
()apper F.rm Prwa, � ....



April. 21, 1923. • � 'KANSAS FARMER aDd MAIL (
., BREEZ.·

The Shorthorn
a-SON O'F Vlll.t'GE"Ma'Ds,un, ·SHORTHORN8-C)NE,oB.A CARLOAD -C:"-9Ice Hea"ers ',1.-It ? lUl IIJU.o Young cows, 2-ye.r-old8, helf",s bred or unbred. ... &la

heads our federal accredited he..I, of pure Scotch. Some with, calve.. or to calve J!prlng or summerr Some Open or bre·d. Herd elres: (Lmp.) FANcrl'
Shorlhorll.. :F.arm located near' Muscotah !whllre real milk cows.·· ,Sttong In blood,.ot Rea·1m'. Count COMET and CHAL,LENGER'S . l{'NIGH'l) 11"visitors ure alwnys 'welcome.' -�

2nd. Seot.eh._;.SeotCh wpped. ,plain bred. Fed. ac- Bul1800f serviceable age a Il vso ld. ,Write 11.
ROJIT. RUSSELL, MUSCOTAH, RAN. credited. DR. "I' Il:' K�IU;Y.- LI!NDt:A�. KANSA� abgut"these heifers. H. I•.Gaddls. !llclJune, K&
BIG'FlELD FARM SHORTHORNS iii" ·t-tud·' J Ch

.. 'STAFFORD-CD- 11.....
'

.lI
.

An exclusive pure Scotc!i herd headed by the great :DIUemlD It, lOr, r. ampIOR-STOCK'SHOW' 'rmC :Aeres_lor Reads My Heru ;
show 'iin{L breedlng bull, nosewood.,Prld.. Herd gOl'- 'Dwo bul! 'calves tor sale Sired by Secret Lad., A feW bull" 6 .to. 8 months old. Some' COWl',
crnment tested. Write your wants. Polaud ChUla Dams by Missle's La ..t and Watonga Search" R tew helters" bred or _o�e,!. Also Spottedbred 'sow aale February 3, 1923. light ·Pola.nd China gilts.. " I' 'j

T. J. Dawe &: Son, Troy, Kansas.,. G;· D. HAMMOND. ST. JOHN, KANSAS. "THEO. JAGEIJ8, HJilPLER:/ KA�SAS I'

INTRODUCING AN All SCOT"H HERD J.·P·.ft."I�&So'"';Herds'iIllail.ud.Okla. ,CHOICE SONS' OF VILLAGE. l\IAGNE'lf 'j" lUll.., _ A. seetcn "eatIlDg., CrulcltahHDIr Colombl" 'foulld�tlon;
headed by' Lavender's Diamond 'by Dlan;ond l;Iesded by CUmberland Hero bY CUmberland D1�� 'out of telll,mllking granddauihter of Cuptaln Arcl!'iir:
Emblem. "Two very choice young bulls, tor mond and ·Mhal". Sultan, 2nd ,b7 Wssle's Sultan. 2-,'ear-9Id' Beoteh-.(JUt of Laftnder 'dam, by' Wooddale
sale ready tor service. F.or deacrlptlops and ,BRie Feb. 20.' Write Guy Delay, IIgr .• Hooker, Okla.. 'Sta1Up. Olber Scotch and Scotch topped' bu.Ils. Priced·
prices address, E. A. M3'el'II.. Tro7, Kan...... or ,J •. P. Roy." S....' ·Ltwh. Kanlas: !eason�. ·Fred' Abll_gaard, WII'fleld. K,an.... ·

Al.argeWellBredWesteriaKa-.HeJNI 'HEI.:oERS A�' BU'LLS'
-'

D!1m& mosllll by A.oi1tlolo Villag.r by Augustine-and ,..... .", '

.

WhItehall Gloster "by Fund 'Mem{)I'Y. Junior olr.. are' By Imp•.BaptOD Dram lat, out of Scotall
'Emblem Manhall by 'Brltlsh EmDlem and Medl.y' by dama. a' number of' "whIch are Imported.

-

'I
MaxwaltDn Wanderer. OflQ.lng cows, helfeJs, bulls lind Wrlt.. or viSIt our herd.' . \ ;
Y9Unll'st�ck. Robort�. Ackley, Iiolcomb, 'Kal(�. Motor Rt-: .'D. WOJlL8(JHLEGEL • SON!'. �arp�r .. JYIiI.

De Oldest Shorthorn Firm·h1:Uaq;.Co. RUGGED '�FARM BULl.S
.

Dams monly.' by S••rcllllllbt, Orange Lad. Ornnp Major At fa,rmer prices.'. FAVO·RITE by Cumber
and KIJlIr'. Choice. Jlerd oIre,VI_oiiiI a ......s. Offal·rlnB l)IInd Typo heads the herd and giving tine
a number' ot nice bred heifers. yearling., and C Kv.ea. results. 'Rccr'edited herd. Write us. .

Priced to .elL Write;to. M.....klllY. Mousct-Clty. an. '

FRED HA.NJNGER� HARPER, KA�
'.

Scotch Bolls By Villager9s Champion, SC T'I' a� SC 'D
'.

ISout' of dauahters of Ylctor Orange and 'CUmberlaIll1 ,0 "I .tt.IU, OT�H TOPPE BUl
Diamond. scotcn lopped bnlls. Serviceable use. Rc,i) Serviceable age. Arso catves by Marshall
herd headers, Young cows with calves or tu calve 'Sunray that look mighty prorn'lalng. ·Fed ....

.OOD. E, L, STUNKEL. PECK, KANSAS. eral accredited herd. GO days retest prlv(Ihge.
, ! C. H. WHITE, BURLINGTON, KA,N; :
Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns
Imp .. Klnoclltry Ensign at head of herd. Dams bJ

Lavendar Stamp out of popularlY bred Scotch dams. A
J..avendar 'Stamp yea.rling bull and some Scoteh toPl)edNfemale. for salt!: F. X. KELLY. GARDNER. KAN.

15 Splendid,YoUl)O Bul S
ll'lndlcd uncler ordinary farm condtttnne that
ill�tI]'O t h e i r future use.fulness .. The h'ome of

F'lir -\crcs 'Sultan. Ma.rqu la. a worthy son, Is

�i"o in service. ;r,. IU. 'Noffsinger. 08borne. Ks.

Rotbnick rSultan 915724.
I� ,'unling foul' veare old. His, heifers are old enough_
til ul'I'NI uud we ciln't keep tum JOJl�er.' Very Ukely

I Ill' ln st hert! bull orfered tor sale In Kn nsna right now.

11,11. WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, oKAN.

Huber & Fleming, Meriden, Kansas
St.:CCESSOR TO H•.E. HlJBER

Ynulll;: bulls, by our herd· bull, Imp'. ,Im
)1('1''' urr by King ot Dlalnonds, dam" Village

(.}Ut..'t n,

£�Idl��c!ls�!g;l1.,��s�t���w'lI�!!!
1'11;111, �\ limited number of �iChlY bred f�
nl:II,', II,: ural DI!l1 29) 299-Nl.

lIABI;\' :1.'. FOItBES, Rt. 8, TOPEKA, I[AN

H. Ii, HOLMES, TOPEKA, KANSAS
g rcrder of Better Class Shorthorns-The herd that'pro·
dll"!' I I .. ltly Supreme. 23 nmes chumptou :

:

the $2000
�'I r-r J:lu:"i:oiItUl and Honor MlIfd .. 4th. u junior chemr-

�I[lli i!! J:I:.!:!, Inspection invited. Choice cuttlc for sa.le.

��r�!�:����·�a!l!r2Pt���n�y
Imp. Ro,seWood Stamp. '-Bulls of serviceable
ages by him' an.d cows bred to him for sale.

.

HOSFORD &: ARN.oLD
Scotch and Scotcb topped Shorthorns. Good
Individuals. Popular 'Prices. Bluemont Cour
tier by Jealous Dale, head of herd.

�W!lENCE, KANSAS_
1886 T9MSO� SHORTHORNS
II,Jl'll sires. Marshal's Crown, Augusta's
('I'H\\'n, Marauder. Scottish Sultan. Choice
IJ!'!'d IJulis of: best Scotch bl'eeuing for sale.
'l'IIIIHiUI1 1)"08., 'Vakurusa Ks., or Dover, Rs.

.

Sunflower Shorthorns
Ilt'l't! headed' by Golden Laddie. son ot Ma..�W'D.1ton

Htl!'ctlnlu. 10 bulls from six to 10 months old for sale.
J'Ull' Scotch lind S�otch tttpped.-·-Write for 'Pl'il!es.

,I. f\. PRINGLE, ESKRiDGE, KANSAS

1923
WIlDWOOD' STOCK FARM
50 females. Herd headed by Armourdale

and Fair Baron. Always something tor sale.
ASHER & ALLISO�. LAW:&ENCE, KAN.

Ten Choice·Yearling Bulls
Reds, Roan/_and White. Mostly �re Scotch.
20 very ehole.; females, Including cows with
calves at foot and nlce- young helfers,
E. A. CORY & SONS, TALI\IO, KANSAf!.

FEMALES OF SCOTCH BREEDING .

I" ages from six montbs old heifers to cowp,:
-

Youno Bulls and Heifers
"ilh heifer calf at foot. We Invite 'you by Lora Albion. My farm joins tpwn on

l.1 \'lsit our herd. the .east and we want to show you" our

;,. B. A�fCOATS, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS Shorthorns when you are In:...our vicinity.

ELM'HURST SHORTHORNS
Address, E. A. Campbell, !Vayne, K_SIlfI.

'fhc 1,lnd that· pay the 'ren(' SomethIng aI- QUALITY RATHER TBAN NUMBERS
\ ,lr" for ...ale.

•

, .

Always something to sell. We like to show

1\'. J. SAYER,.MANHATTA�-KANSAS ��r,g1�gr.����z:r'� r�n��r:���t�r;���n�n�t';:'��
W J &: 0 B B U

Address, R. B. Donbam, Talmo, IULI;SIlfI.

111.ltl "end:.i bY··Imi>. Lawt:n TO:'my ��oeat�'four .. Bnlls Priced Very Reasonable
,

mllt.s west ,of Mnnhu.ttnll.•
Knn .• on Goldcl!..Balt high. NIne good Diles, seven of them pure Srotch. Also' a.

\\,c.. , Wo nre 'Ululer .Federal supervision. (�oung 'stock Illes lot of helters Bultilble tor calf cJubs. Also ,bred
f'II' �ale. Vlsifors ,welcome. CO\�'E�'i�e�R01S��r��0�Kl!:�IJ�t�'Y, KA�. _

PUBLIC SALE APRIL 25 i' diS
4(1 head, 30 females, cows and heifers and Spr no . a e horthorns
7 ""ung bulls and 14 purebred steers. Write ;,';)dpe:�.1 a.U�"ad��e�o�e��'l;ln�COtt�hse�Cd I������
:rl:·..•�:' lol��;. &: Son., Leonardvllle, Kansas. tlon Invited.

_ , __
.

A. A. TENNYSON, JoruUAR, KANSA�.

THE F'OUNDATION KIND,
Senior sIre. Rosedale Secret by a 8Qll' of WhttA;hall
Sultan. Junior 8lre. Roan Acres Sultan by 2nd Fair

Berea SUlWlIL Dams, Dainty Dame.. 'Vtmple, Non·
,.

pareU. etc. Scotch and Scotch topped female. and

youngsters for salo. F.W. WII."" .. Son, Wellsville, Kan,'

Emblem·Jr., Noteet·Son
of Imp. Brlt!.h Emblem heads my, Short
h-orns. His choice sons and daughters no\V
for saJe. '

•.

E. S. DALE, PROTECTION. KANSAS

AlFALFA lEAF F·ARM .SHORTHORNS,
Se\'cral good ronn serviceable age bulls �anc1 heifers ..

rl;��VC:�'�'�r!�rv����b1bu"tf:· l:Y���'R��� ���r�gl��n �I�"
Eldorado. KDI)"rApr!118.. Jno •. Realer, Whitewater. �

A H�rd ofAll Scotcb . Homer Creek· Shorthorns
.Hlgh class breeding cows headed by B�ave A valuable ·Iot of breeding dams. Haye some
Marshall, a.n outstanding son-of Villagde SMtark- bull calves and cows with calves at side for
shall. G. F. KELLERIIIAN, Vlnewoo oe. Bale. A well bred herd.
Fann, Moond >£lty, Kan. CLAUD LOrETT, NEAL, KAN.

Dus'I Shorthorns lillO-EUREKA SHORTHOR:O;S-:-1923 �

Vn,LAGFJ MASTER by Silver I{nlght Md VILLAGE
"Record of MerIt" cows $450. Untested, cows. heifers PAflK BARO!" by Imp. Galnford flolhes Prince 111
and ..,rvleeable buill $100' la, $150. Held headell by .crvl.... BoO, bred by 1. F. Prllther, W!1Ilam..m..
'Yhlta Goods, tl,lc Ifontest site ot R. �I'o (_�Ui��Pl' Ill. Write your wants or call alld see .tho hera.
Federal aCllredlted.. J. W. HYDE, ALTO N,

.

•
. Harrison Brookover., Eureka, KallSM.

TUE SHORTUORN BERDS For Sale 3 Roan Y.'rliug Bulls
adverti\ed In this section are among the One by Ma1'auder out of dl1m by Matchl�B"/
leading herd .... In the state. In9pection Of Dale. 2 Scotch yea<lIngs by Cumberland Cup.
theso h,erds Is-�..vlted at all times, IVY ALLEN. BURLL"OGT.qN, KANSAS

SbortbornsExebanged IOI:Dralt Mares
Choice Goods and Collynle bred Scotch Short
horns, calves to serviceable age,' for sale or

exchange for... draft maresf 'W·rile us at once.

C); O. l\1'ASSA' &"' SONS, COFFEYVILLE, KS.

KNOXKNOLLSTOCKFARM
SCOTCH CUJlffiERLAND 489200. grnnd champion 8
strong 1922 county. shows, hends ml!, tc(lernJ accredited
herrl of 50 femules. Junior 8lre. RADIUM Sl',ufl'
10�4606. S. M. Knox, Humboldt, Allen CG" Kan .....

125 FEMALES OF BREEDI�G AGE·
All bred Inot s!irlng to Vmager bulls. A tubercuUn

tested herd of Ornngeblos80ma" Victorias. etc. Scotch
nnd Scotch topped. Nothing for sale now.

_WALTER WELCH. "MACKSVILLE, KA.""S�S

THREE, HULLS
IIn(' red, one roan, one white. Ready/for
il.1motllute service; breeding, Individuality
"",I type will justify their. use as herd bull•.
IIU".;;i\lON'J' FARMS, !lIANHATTAN. KAN.

HENRY B. BAYER, MANHATTAN, IAN.
'tonehaven- Farm Is three miles S. W. of

1(1wII on lnnin highway and ·interurban line.
We can supply choice Scotch and ,Scotch

�t_!,ppd bulls. cows and bet.ters.

Rose Hill Shorthorns
\.

['1I! l' �rotch :lnu Scotch topped f nccrccHted he.::<11,
\ 'llldc',' young bulls. 20 females, Hertl hcnded by $1000_.
L tt'lll:ltlnnni bull, I.lnwood 'J'opsmnn. (lclublc granc1-
H II tlf ;\vnnI1nle. W. H. Molyneaux, Palmer. Kansall.

Seotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns
[: It 1':0 pel' cent of the herd Is of pure Scntch breed

t 1110 of the strong herds-of the state. Vls1tor&
\

:l'Olfi': :�\/�lIri�{�. AI"MENA, KANSAS

(-D£Ci\TUR CO. BREEDERS' AS-S!N

Harry M. R6bertsf Selden, Kan.
"';tl!i,\' �lInrthtlTIIA,'" A 12-molltha-old, M_9l'r Clara
"'111 t'alf, Hiso n 1\:fllrr Goldle • .lnl1l111ry cnlf, Also

\\-' ;:',:1' t�I��r ����ltc�dJ;�!�h��s' �'��I���, �lll'lllg boars.

� �����te[�n}�c�!r�!�'�ow����!t�e�!Pr�I ,',Hid �cot(;h bulls for snle at all 1I1ues.
\';.\""";1{ do. l\IARVJN, Ad,IIlcH, Kan",,8�,
"!OWI'OX'fl' PUREBRED. STOCK :i'ARlIl

</HEltI,IN, KAXSAS. .

.'\ f"w g'O(H1, luw down, bl'tlfy bull calves for snle
... rid Ii.\' a gr(':I� granlison uf ,L\\'omlale. Hensun
;' ,'1' 1" i<'l!Si, ('!teste., 'Vhite boar:;.- :Oll npproval.
!tIll ';0 ;I>; f.\bn\'e,

.

' �

Sh'es That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-22
It slrould be understood tb,at until

his latter days, Cumberland did not

have access to a, very high class of

females. Yet 'his sons were scattered
thruollt '''estern- low'a' among the

, grade herds and plainer herds of pllre
breds anel made a remarkable sllowing

as revealed in' the steers and the farm

and range bulls that came from these

farms. A wonder'ful sire was -Cumber

land and he looked the ptIrt-Yigorous,
"hard" mascllline- short legged-a beef

oJ f . ,
\

bull ofJJle sort that inYariably appeals
to practical beef cattl� men.

.

•

The descendants of Cuml!_erland
have found their way. into many herds

CUMBERLAND U.8578 in ·all· sections of the cattle breeding

Back in the no's {Short�orn cattle· country and I1nve added improvefnent.
sale was b€illg lJeld at Humboldt, The shows hll"e known "the Cumber-'

Iowa, 011 the loc'al fair grounds. There 'lauds" .
for a." score of years. They

,,,as a commotion outside of the sale ha ye found high places among the

tent ;hen an att�mpt was made to prize WillnE'rs. They haye had a close

lead u husky roan bull calf into the relatioll to the later deyelopment of

ring.. The calf won and it ,�·as decid- the breed. 'I should rate Cumberland

ed to· offer !Jim ill his stall, to which himself as one of the outstanding sires

he had finally run, after the remain- of his time.' His last son, his -granel

del' of the offel.'ing had been sold. Ac- SOIlG and eyeri great grandsons came

cordingly the auctioneer and the few upon the stage at good tim�s for such

who "wunted to see' the fun" ap- cattle to be appreCiated. The sale of

proached the- stull und lool,ed in-' Cmuberland's Last, a son, to F. O .

cautiously. T}le allct'ioneer called fQr Lowden at $5000 and of King ,Cumber

bids and fill.ally, knocked him off to la nel,. a grand�on, to Elmendorf Farms

the last bidder at '$45. at $;:;000, is Jlfficient to indicate the

Thus Cumberland had his first Pl!b- entree which' the C\lmberlR11ds po�
sessed to the 19reatest Shorthorn nul'_'

,Cumberluml's Last -229822
the "0" of ' Cumberland, thru ",h·h·i. mONt of

tho famous Cumberland.. descended.

MERD BULL FOR SALE
\ :t'!l)l'inHS Daroll -2d, {''l'u'lckshu.nk Vidnrln bl'ceu"

'. ('IJltling Ij years 0111. 00011 itltllvhlun1. Gunr ..

i i.'I'd IJl'cocicl', \Vrllght �OOO Jbs. colnr rOlln.

!l
:0,,'01 10 st'll. VAVROCH BROS .. Oberlin,�

I HUER BROS., DANBURY, NEB.
,

I ','e Kl1lg'ht 2d tiy Imported Lovely
I 1 ",h I, a pure white bull, heads our heril.
• 0'1' \ ��.

,

t:�}��ASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

! �:;"��\���n�tt����'o�����N;oKh��d
!
"I",rd. 10 choice young. bull,. for sale.

1\. 'Il.Shoemaker&Sons,Lueerne,Ks.
"!d Iwaded by grnndson of Cumbcl'hn(l" 'l':vllCg::-,
'U Il!llistcl't!<i' ])w'ocs and Chesler White hORS.

lic l'U t:ing.
�'he p11rchaser, T. ,J. Ryan., used him

a yen l' or two und sold him to C. A.

.
Sa 11n,ders for $210. Beef. caWe Yll 1 ues'

FOR SALE-COWS .AND HEIFERS lwtl advanced considerubly by that
:\J:-:() Some young bulls. reds and roans, f"iule.

..\. C. S)IITH., JENNINGS, I{ANSAS.
.c·umherlhn!l repreS('lIte<1 u (leeR COli"

II' f\·RH.vnnv l'AR!II Ahorthorn Cnttle f bl] f Cl
•

11,",'dPoi �y ]luron TOIlII"" u"d ""llnll hl't'd (·""'S. cenfT!ltil'll1 0 the OO( 0 IUlllplOn
I·",n" hogs headc.1 by !<ellsatlon ('IIi.,r alld !ted

of En!!lund, which no doubt accounted',nCIl h, T. F. Stout & Sonst Stlldl�Y, I<ansa.s. r_,.

,
�U,VT'R SP1UNGS STOC,({ FARU for his potency as a sire. It i..(; rather

I ,,11"(1 �hol'thorn•. I,ea.h·d hI' S"lt,",', llelr. a singulur that his.Jp.w.e was established
':Ii'.nl\';flll of Huselll\"11 )!UI'�IIIj'11 PHd I)ttuhle S111- -- �nI.,,!. Xolhi"g for ,ale. J. A. Miller, Quinter. K.. by the last ca.l!:lw t;lte.�.��mberland's
pmer S. Graham, Quinter, KaMas Last, ont o�. L�Y

l!\.0mas,
bred

i
I .. I",,'d 1,,,,,,;,1" )!""tl\' of "ill""'r 1"'NI 1.,,,,,,1", hy James !'tiIuno a� by th Duthie
II'acllf! hy Ln'l"ft', g!':t!lfisllli of l:aild'')!'r1 Champion. ..,.;

---......"=��...._,,___!'-'_ \lI'Cll bnll I £gd DOllg\n.S, :;:;
,

-

; � IJ
.t) Ill...

'.' j

series.
In rescrying for his 0\1'11 herd, Cum

bCl'la 11(1'5 'l'Ylli!, a grea t grantlson·· of

old Cumberland and a double granel
,son of Cumberland's Last, Charley
Sa Ilnelt'rs, wi th whose 11811Je the Cum

bel'lanc1s always will be associated, be

lieyed he was ·keeping as yalunble an

auimal !\oS the strain iIRcl produced.
The winnings of this 'bul� including
36 chal1lpionships, as well as the char

acter of his get, seem to have been

ample jllstificn tioll 'for Mr. Saunders'

belief.-'r. W. Morse.

MORE IMPORTED COWS
Ihan In Rny other herd WC8t of tho )!Isa!sslPVI. ImP.
.LOCHDBU WARRIOfl at hoad of henl. Young stoclt
lwth sexts for sale Rt rpasonnble prices, IO(} head in herd:
J. C. ROBISON, TOW.4.NDA, KANSAS

YOUNG BULLS FOR UGBT"'SERVICE>
And about 25 bull calves'. Also some c1eslr�
able young fema.les. Real calf club n1at�I'ial. \
Come to Abilene. Address

C. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KAN.

R.M. Andersoo; Beloit, Kari�
loIllklng Shorthorns, beaded by plenrose Lad
606412·, tbe best Dairy Shorthorn bull In tho
west. Must sell him. Write tor price.

Cloverleal Herd 01 Shorthorns
A herd of pure Scotch Shorthorns headed by Daron
Dale by Diamond Dale. Scotch COWs and helrers for
lIale. }i"'nrm four mtle� west ot Summerfield on tlJe
Nebrasita�T,a1l5n5 linp. '''rite (or :lrtres, anel c'lescrip
tlons. G. F. HART, SUMMERFIELD, KANSAS_

POLLED SHORTHORNS'

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale ot a very high

qua Illy. ,Also temales, either cows or

hetfers. Inspection Is t.nvited __ Addl'ess.
ACHENBACH :QROS.. 1Va8bln�on, Kiln.

Banbnrys' Reg. Polled Sbortborns
Some of lI,e beot blood of Ihe breeo. 10 bulls for

Stl.IC\ �75 to �500. Public Snlc Rml Cal! :-;ho\'
Apri 20. 19:!3. Calf Show 10 A. )I.

,J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, K.4.:S.

BOWARD'S POLLED SHORTHORNS
Rcntch ycarllng and coming yenrllng bulls by 'But·
tonwood Marshall anrI J,'orcst Sultan. Alsl) �cotch
topped bulls Hlltl females. From n lurge herd.

C. n. HOWAHn, HAlIUIOND, KAN.

SUN�Y
.

SlOPE STOCK f�RM
Young stock for sole. either sex, Rlrerl by Cum
berland Sultan. Good Inclil'lclunls and priced

�:htil. II,��tSriN:tetEB.4.NO�j K4.NSAS

D.S.SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.
Cows and heifers ot..the best Polled. blood
line.. Sultans, Select Goods and Barons.
Your inspection Invited.

.I ,

I
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Polariae ··Lubrit:ates ·PerfeGtl,,-
137Makes ofTractors
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N. B. For recommendations OJ grades ofPolarine to
use in automobiles and trucks conJult chart at any
Standard Oil Co. (Indiana) stat�on.

Tractor Chart'of
Recommendations.

"'-

Motor 011 Trad.-NIIII. ,
Trad.Nam. MotorOIJ

Adaptable .•.•••••••••••••••B. Linn.•.•••••••••••••••••••• 8. 'B.
AJJ».Chalmera, 8-12 •••••••.B. Little Giant, A" B••••••••••8. B.
A1u.<Jhalmera, 16-25•••••..•8. B. ....__ t, 1'28 a HAllie-Ohalmera. 18-l10 and u_ue... • ••• ; • • . • • • • • •

2(}.36 8. H. Mark VI 8. B.
AU W..... 8. B. McCormiak-DeeriIll, lWO B.uu....................

Minneapolia, 12025 aild 17�0.S. H.Andre_Kinkade •••••••••••E. H.
Minneapolia, 22-44 and 36-70.E. H.' 'Armington 8. B.

M� 8. HAultman-Taylor. 11).30.•••.••S. B. . . . . . •

Aultman-Taylor. 22-46 and Mo ne UniveraaJ••••••••••..S. a
3().60:-: :••••.8. a Monarch ...•.• , S. H.

Automotive S. a Montana E. a
Avery, Model C a Nilson Junior and lleDior B. a,Avery,8-UI, 12-20, 12-25, 1'"
28, 18-36, 26-60, 46-66, 2Oo Oil Gu, 2().42 and 26-60••••.E. a
85 : E.. H.

P" E HAvery Track Runner B._a eon&.. • •

Pioneer, 18-36 and .o.eo E. H.
Batel,Stael Mule, AU ModeJ..S. a P!fi Huron 8. a
Beet Tracklayer, AU Modela.�. H; QuadpuU. � 8. II..Bil Farmer..•-. E. H.

. J!.iI Four E-B E. H. Reed B. R.
Buckexe Trundaar S. H. Rex s. 1I.Bumoil E. H. !Wiers E. a

Capitol, AU Modela.•...•..•.E. a RWnley, Oil Pun, 12-20, 18-30'
Case, lOo18, lOo20, 12-20, 16-

and 2().40 · E. H.
27,11-18 R. �:::1{,,,?1 r,;», :t�····· 'f- [ea.e, 22-40 : 8. a RUB

UDI, ......

S· aCaae, 12-25, 30.e0, (()O72 •••..E. H. R:U "cr" ',; 30:.60·······E H.Caee, 2().40 E. H. Jant, ........-

Cletrac, AU ModeJ.•••••••••.S. H. Sampson, Model M :H.
Coleman E. H. 'Savage A E. H.
Dart Blue "J" S. H.. ShBbalwnbeeAl,6-1MI2oda�:J.. 11-18 .••••. HS• HDiU H ti B.

e y, .. .. •

arvee 111· ;... �uare Turn E. H.
Engle E. a Btinson 8. H.
E-B, AU Modela S. H. Titan' 8. aEUwood � S. a - i:i ··S H.lop�tewart ,

Farm Horae : E. H. Towneend E. H.
Farquhar, 16-25., S. H. Traylor H.
Farquhar, 18-35 and 26-60 8. H. Trundaar B. H.
Fitch Four Drive E. H. Twin Porte E. H.
Flour City Junior H. Twin City, 12-20 and 2().35.. .S. H.
Flour CiLy, 2().35.•.......... S. H. Twin City, 4().65 and 50-00•••E. H.
Flo\lf City, 30-50, (()O70•..•..E. H. Uncle Sam AU Mod B. H.
������::::::::::::::::::::f. it Wallia S. H.
Frick, AU Models S. H. Waterloo Boy S. H.
Good Field H. �ellington, 12-22 and 16-30.. ·�·10-0, S. H. wttmore ·S· H.Grain Belt S. H. Wes"t,�·.:::::::::::::::::::E. H.Grey S. H. Wisconsin E. H.Great Weetern S. H. .

Hadfield.Penfield ....•.•••.•. S. H. Yuba BaD Tread ••••••••••..S. H.

Hart-Parr, All Modela •••••.. E. H.
Heider S. H.
Holt Caterpillar, All Models .. E. H.
Huber, AU Models B. H.
Indiana H.
International, 'l116 H.
International, 15-30 B. H.
K1umb E. B.

Lauson, All Models 8. H.
Leader E. H.
Leonard Four Wheel Drive S. H.
Liberty E. H.
Lincoln .••......••••••••••.B. H.

L.-Pol.,lne LIcht.
M.-Polarlne MedIum

H.-Polarlne Heavy
S.H.-Polarlne SpecIal

Heavy.
E.H.-Polarlne Extra

Heavy.

/

Polarine. lubricates perfectly-1S7- different makes of fractors.
No matter how extreme- the . temperature - the grade of
Polarine indicated in theChartwill remain of the right viscosity.
It will spread rapidly. - It will form..a perfect film between the

. moving frictional surfaces, It will insure long life to the bear
ings; complete protection to'piston' and cylinder.

, l .

Changing to Polarine has saved many a farmer hundreds of
dollars a year in repair bills. Yet Polarine cost little, if any,
more than the lubricant you are using now.

.

. :� -' '.
" ,

Wlade in Fille Grades "-.

It outstrips any iubricant on the market in maintaining its body through
any extreme of temperature. 'Its elasticity and adhesiveness cause a per,,"
feet seal and complete lubrication at all motor speeds and temperatures,
Don't fool yourself into fancied security, by thinking, "Oh, the oil I'm
using works all right-why bother to change? It's just as good!" There
is no "just a$_ good," or even "second best" lubrication. There is one right
lubricant for your tractor. It is specified in the Chart. Wlien you do
not use this lubricant, you fail to get the maximum of economy, efficiency
and saving of wear on your engine. Change :your motor oU v�ry fre-
quently-it is the essence of economy.

'"

Remember the resources - the experience- the scientific experts of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) are behind every gallon of Polarine sold.
This means maintained quality-at all seasons, in all temperatures-and
everywhere throughout 10 middle Western states.

- Stan�rd Oil Company
Chicago, Illinois

,

910 So. Michigan Ave.

..


